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FO R G O T TE N
T h r e e  T h a n k s g i v i n g  D a y s ,
I H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U K I K R - O A X K T T K :  T U E S D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  1 8 8 4 .
I he good mail's address was added, 
1 and the notice was insert,-,1 in three lto-- 
i ion p ip e s  fo ra  week, but noth ing ever 
. came o f it .  Even before it  npp tiled in 
pi in i, Ihe ninthci di, d and then the 
child , whom t in y  e  , l | ,  d • l ’o -ie ,"  and 
; w in ,  proved to lie as -  w e e t - i ,  niper, -d,
! brigh t and w inn ing as -In- was beautiful, 
lived on. it Ihe H ill farm , lov ing  and 
beloved w ith  a love which grew in 
strength and fervor a« the years p issed, 
m il  it - In -I a-bed a fa ir, s te e l w o iiiiin -
i hood.
I en tears l i te r .  Ihe ‘I ie inksg iv ing  
linner tilled a longer table and a larger 
fam ily - it around its heaped abundance. 
M ary and her three oldest brother- tvete 
inari i-d  and w ith  the ir fam ilies were 
holiday v i- ilo rg  at the d e a r  old H ill 
I u n i  ( i f  the children who s till called 
it Imine lliere were only B u ry .  Ihe 
youngest sm , a tine-looking fellow o f 
twenty one. and the tw o g irls, Susy and 
I ’osie, w lio  were rare ly seen apart.
• 'Th is  is a T hanksg iv ing  that must 
never lie fo rg o t. ’ ' said Dear,hi H ill,  after 
lie had piled a second supply upon every ­
o n e 's  plate, all hough, as they a lterw a i d 
recalled, lie a l e  l i n t  li tt le  himself.
• \ \  e  ve been uncommon Idest,”  he 
continued, ••we’ ve never hern call,al to 
momn, an’ many a one lias lost the ir 
, deal est ones. Everyth ing has gone well 
w ith  us. an' tit,ire ’s fu ll and plenty for 
, a ll. A i s, for a ll an’ ‘ more too ..’
Susy laughed ami then kissed I ’osie, 
who sat by her side, oil her pre tiy , soft 
check. Harry, on her other side seized 
her hand under the table in a quick, cor­
dial pressure. The pale rose deepened 
in the g ir l 's  llow e i like face as she turned 
it toward the deacon, then obeying a  
“ iidden impulse, she rose sw ift ly  from 
her seal and putting  her litt le  b low n 
bands upon his temple, where the thin 
ha ir was tu rn ing  white, she kissed his | 
furrowed forehead fervently.
Very often Fanner H ill had talked 
w ith  the orphan, o f the Thanksgiving 
day. so long ago now, when she came 
through the fa lling  snow to lie the 
"m ore  too.’ ’ for whom they bail un- 
onsciou-ly provided and for whom the
•T h n  I iJ.le c u b in '!  Im.1.1 a n n llirt  
th in g ,' - t i l l  ih -ieon 11 il l.  exa in in inix I In1 
edge n f i l i r  knife w ith  wh ich lie whs 
about lo assail the tu rkey.
“ V i'-, t l l e l i - '-  f u l l  l l l i l  ,i]« h lv fur III!
.•uni u i i iH  i n n . '  i i s s c n f i 'i l  I , i- w ife com- 
p k te e ii'lt. f i '" i n  her sent hehinil Ihe 
vast chicken-,,ie at III'' u llie i end o f Ihe 
table.
"M o llie r  always provides fur the 
more ton.' whether -lie  expects them or 
no t,'’ said p n l lv  M i--  M ary, g lanc ing  
aern.-s the loniled table at M arlin  H r,ill 
-mi, the handsome vis ito r whose c ity  
home -he had proniis, d lo share before 
another Thanksg iv ing  came.
••And there comes the •more too. I 
guess." -aid her brother n. xt below, 
i i- in g  as a prolonged knocking was 
heard at the kitchen door.
I lls  cry ol surprise brought the whole 
expectant d inner party lo  Ihe spot, to 
e-ho for one stupelied instant, his 
amiizcd ejaculation. A feeble, lig h tly - 
clad woman had dragged herself through 
cold and -now to the steps, there s ink ing 
down unconscious, and til the opening ol 
the door she fell in to the room at the 
feel o f the startled boy. dust beyond 
her stood her ch ild , a sh ivering g ir l of 
six or seven, whose li t t le  hand h ol given 
the persistent knock.
D inner was forgotten while they I wclcomi) lay w a iting  in his great
brought the poor, h a lf frozen, s la rv in warm heart, hut never could an allusion 
Lo that tim e he made w ithout awaken­
ing in her heart a g lo w  o f tender, grate­
ful love. It had he,'it a child ish joke of 
Hairy and Susy’s to call her the ir li l t 'e  
•Mote lo o , ’ but. lately, it was onlv by 
sign or gesture that they conveyed the 
unspoken thought that the stranger they 
had welcomed in, bail proved their 
greatest blessing.
....................................... .......................... .. Around the table, the ch ild ren ’s prattle
trained, and even though worn and 'i<,,,n'l (-’il  am id the graver talk o f their 
th in from  privation and exposure, her ” l‘ iers. and Ih-acon H ill qu ietly watched 
sweet, pale face was lovely enough to 9iem  i l " .  " ’b ile the heavy vanguard of
w in shy glances of adm iration fron? tlm  ! s<1' '1' 'v ''ls .........<‘dcd by a goodly
hoy’s, a fte r a gradual sense of surfeit I” ocession o f pi reenforced by golden
wanderer hack to life, and, replacing her 
damp c lo th ing  w ith  a warm  wrapper, 
put her in to a com fortable bed w ith  hot 
bottles and blankets enough to warm  an 
iceberg.
'The child  was speedily dressed in an 
old plaid frock of Susy’s, who o f all the 
H ills  was nearest her ago and size, and 
ready to take her place at the postponed 
d inner. Slie was evidently le lined and
plans for him . I never h oi anyth ing 
d is iu rb  me so in a ll m v Ibe. M artin  
and I talked it over In •line we come up 
You know B ir r y  I lls  -dwavs been a 
f iv o r ile  o f M arlin 's , and as much on bi- 
own aeeounl, is f  ir my -ake. In- deeid d 
on m aking him  I b e  o ile r lo  go in to  bis 
store, w ith  a good -at irv  now and a 
sore prospect o f a p a rH ie r-h iii in go .d 
lino- 'I 'll, 'll another th ing . W la-ii B u ­
ry  was w ith  ns last w inter. d ,«ey f i r  o il, 
-lie's M artin  -cous in , and a n-al la-lle 
in II i -b 't i .  t o o k  a ( a l le y  lo  him . You 
know w ith  all bis advantage-, and bis 
good looks, lie's a fe llow  f ia t  a m illio n ­
a ir e 's  d ,ligh te r like  Jo-ev, I l llg lit  lie 
w ill in g  enough lo m arry .
Now, -be had sounded a hole lic it 
awakened Ihe mother's f,-ar­
i l , ’r handsome youngest son was her I 
idol. I l was her am bition t l i i l  h o i 
given him  a college education and ad­
vantages that none o f the ollie rs had 
shared. Shn had known before of j 
Mary's pinna for him  and many a night 
as -lie kn itted on her gray wool stock 
ings she Wove in thought tile  In ighl 
fain ie nf her darling 's future, seeing him 
in her fond dreams, r ich , adm ired and 
envied. Was the g lo ry  o f his pictured 
future Itius to lie destroyed, torn away 
by a designing g ir l's  hand!
"W h a t can I do, M ary?”  she a“ ked, 
feeling in spile o f her real love for I ’osie. 
ih a fM  iry  was tak ing  the r ig h t view of 
I lie subject ami should he heeded.
‘ ‘ Do?’ ’ said Mrs. Bronson. "AVIiv, 
get her oil' somexvlmre out o f I t i r r y ’s 
way. Send her to tin, c ity  to learii a 
trade, or lo work in a shop; lin t manage 
not to let him  or Susy w rite  often n, her. 
or go to see her. I wish we could lix  it 
so d ia l lim y w ouldn 't know where she
«£(K»S.’’
"W h a t did I hear then, M ary, like 
some one chokin ' o r sobhin’ ?”
"O ne o f the ch ild ren dream ing o f 
m in, c-pie, I guess,”  said M rs. Bronson, 
tu rn ing  tow nril an inner room , where 
the children were asleep and where Ihe 
shadows hid from  her v iew  a g irlish  
lig tiro , s lir iiik in g  like  one on whom a 
sudden b low  had fallen. Busin had 
crept softly up Hie stairs to lay the baby, 
M a ry ’s own, who bail fallen asleep in 
her arms, upon its bed, and now, dazed 
and shuddering al the strange, cruel 
words she had overheard, she forc ib ly  
repressed the erv wh ich sprang to her 
lips and stoic down the stairs again ns 
s t ill .-is a shadow.
Hearing no o ilie r sound, tile  tw o wo­
men resumed the ir conversation and 
talked t i l l  a heavy fa ll in the room lie- 
low , a w ild  cry. and hasty feet runn ing  
toward tlm  sound, made them fly  down 
Ihe Stairs, hut they were on ly  in lim e  I,, 
see M arlin  Bruns,m and Rulie rl carry-r .. i   ... » • i . i  J
in tlm  more 1 w i-lm d I 'd  get sonic one 
lo -pend it on. Somebody. I mean, l i c i t  
could wear I ' ir r in g s  ami chains and 
- o in  gown--and ail -ueli tb im m ery.”
" I  come in N e w  York and In iilt  me a 
lug lion c, and lilted  it  up «o line that I 
ilas-eni run il myself, -ml w h it ’s the 
i l - e  o f  it a ll lo  ill old fellow lik,- me? It 
on ly -el nu- In l l i in k in ' of w in ! m ight a 
li- ,  ii. ami of a ll plagm v thought-, lic it 
kind's ihe w ii- l.
"Y e n s  ago, ma am. w lm li I was ] ivin 
in C il ifo r i i i, I b a d  a daughter who was 
in-'ii Tied to a smal t , no iig li young 
l iw ie r .  Her mother was dead.-in,I tlm  
litre ,*o l ii-  lived together verv eo iiifo r'- 
ble an' a ll o f  us jusl wor-hipped tlm 
baby, l i t t le  Mariposa, we . all- <1 her”  — 
pride. 1 then the H i ll -  a ll sta lled up and listened 
even more in ten tly  than before,— “ after 
tlm place she * was lim n  in . AA'eli, 
m , am. our pea,-,- an' happiness went 
on t i l l  my son in -law  ami me. we got | 
tlm  gold rash, and jined a gang going j 
-ip eoun lry . and went through sueli ! 
Iinrd-hips t in t  In- and ino-t o f tlm  !
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gave them leisure l o  th in k  o f som etl'ing 
beside lie- grand dimmi ; then they be­
gan to ask Imr where she came Irom , j 
who she was. mid w h ithe r slm was go- I 
ing. I lie eiders listened eagerly to the 
c h ild ’s replies, for tin- m other was un­
able to speak lieyond a few broken 
word-, and they were na tura lly  most ' 
anxious to learn win, these slrange ones j 
were, the ir unsuspected Thanksgiving i 
guests. L itt le  by litt le , they gleaned 
irom  her (hat her name was Mariposa j
M arcy ( al which the hoys laughed 
lilth t, it  si'cmeil like such a i'unny nam e: l ' 
tha t slm was called M ariposa because 
-lie  was hern ill the town o f that m iiih- j 
in ( 'ahfurnia ; tlia t.iic r papa and grandpa ' 
old there iiad la'i n k illed , and that | 
m amma hud been com ing to Boston to 
litn l "A u n t Jane, " Imt .-die had’ t had 
money enough to get any lu ith c r  than 
New Y o lk . "She sowed then a ll day,” ! 
said tlm  li lt lo  t ilin g  p it ifu lly ,  • and we 1 
were so hungry, nml mamma said -lie  ) 
would cume io the country— com itry I 
people would la- kind she knew -so we j 
came to the railroad station Imre ami 
iii im m a’s money was gone, .ami we , 
walked along in Ihe snow, and by and I 
by wc ,-ame to this d o o r,—and mamma 
coughed so- ami she said wc slop I 
— you COiililn''l turn us aw ay!"
I Im ch ild  began lo cry softly, I 
and everybody's eyes moistened in sym - I 
| lathy.
"T u rn  you aw ay!" g io iv lcd  the k in d - 
hearted old farm er from  Imhiiid his b ig i 
led handkerchief. “ W hat an idc-i ’ 
I'm n you awav ! O f course n o t!”
I In- ch ild  b id told a ll that -Im knew. 
•J in -lio n  Ii, r as they m ight, they could 
gain noth ing ipo ie from  Ii, r, and tlm 
W n-an 1,-mabe-d sU ll v e ry  weak, so tha t 
ho f ill thcr in form ation c u ld  lie ob­
tained from  her; Imt the pretty ch ild  was 
innocently happy in tin -love and petting 
which they gave Imr, ami a -m ile  rested 
on the m other’s iincoiisclous face. She 
ten, le lt tin- peace and kindness which 
-urrom ided her, after the cold and storm 
w ithout. so the T ha nk-g iv in g  Day 
pissed happily away.
There was a grave I ilk  among the 
elders o f Ihe household the next n igh ’ , 
a lter lie -  do, lo r. ,vho had bri-ii sent lo r 
ill haste, told them that Ihe stranger 
w iih in  the ir gales had a form  of pnen 
u io n ln  w h ic h  co u ld  l iu rd ly  h e lp  p ro i in g  
I 11:i 1 lo one -o b dl.
I he case was viewed from  all points, 
le il no m atler what ■ onsideralions in e x ­
pediency were urged hy Dr W aldo, and 
young Hl'onsoii, who wa- so soon to le ­
one of the fu n ity  that lie fe ll h im se lf 
• ii l i l lc d  lo a voiee in its co iilii lls, tin- 
good (lea, •on ram,- hack u n llm v liiiig ly  to 
his lit st |im position .
' I In- Lord H im self-”  In- said, "sent 
llm  iit l le  gal lien-, and 1 a in ’ t a-goiu to 
-hove la-r m il, an’ you may led the pom 
Woman she lii-ed ll'l lo w orry , ale,lit her
oranges, red-elm,-ked apples, ,-lusters ol 
honey-sweet grapes, well kept by a p ro ­
cess of which Mrs. H ill nlonc had the 
secret, and pyram id- o f nuts, w ith  llm  
tem pting kernels fa ilin g  out o f tlm 
shells.
" I f  you don 't eat enough.'' said Mrs.
H ill,  w aving Imr lu im i in a general wav,
" i t  won l he ’cause there a in t a p len ty .'’ 
"A n d  there always w ill lie u  p len ty ,”
said Imr husband, dream ily, ge tting  up
Irom his seat and w a lk ing  rather feebly 
in to lie- Ea-t room. Most o f (lie olliers 
went w ith  him , leaving Susv and I ’osie 
lo (dear tlm lahle, and fo llow ing  tlm  ro 
malice o f the d inner liv  tlm  rea lity  o f 
dishwashing. "Yes, ihere 'll I,,, plenty 
(or a ll we love, a lways,”  tin; old man 
m urm ured over and again.
The fa m ily  looked a li t t le  sadly at 
each other. “ Yes, father is fa ilin g . '’
I heir glances said. But it  m ig h t ItiT-—
! though they could not know i t ,—tha t a 
! prem onition was com ing to tlm  old man,
, of what was to lie, and what lie wa- pro­
lesting against as it  vaguely came to 
him . J
1 !ai ry and one o f Ids m arried hrotlicrs 
took the ch ild ren oil' to tlm hum  f o r a '  
fro lic , and s ilt in g  in groups in tlm  big 
East parlo r, where a great wood lire 
crackled and roared in its Inigo chim ney j 
eave, llm  older people talked o f fam ily  
m ailers. I here was a distant view o f | 
n ia lr im o iiv  hinted at for Susy, s t ill only 
half defined, hul not im ph-a-iiig .
"She is only cighn en," said her m oth­
er, not anxious to th ink  of a lim e  when 
her youngest daug lilc r m igh t leave Imr.
"1 was m arried at nineteen.”  said Mrs. 
Bronson, "h u l I agree w ith  you that a 
g ii!  had best In- out o f her teens lir - t .  
le il m ullm r, what are von g o in ,r to do , 
about l ’osie?”  - 6 "  I
"N o th in g , M ary. Wli.ut should I do?
\\  hat do you mean ?"
" I t  seems to me you and father tire 
b lind  about that g ir l.  Slm is c iu iip lc ic - 
ly  hew itchi'd you liu th .''
! '  l l | l 'Hy enough lo bew itch anv 
one, s-iid Robert, tlm  broth,-l- who had 
opened Hu- door for the g ir l and Imr 
m ollie r su m any years a<ro.
T.X'ictly so. said M r. Bronson i l r i lv  
"B o -ie  i-  a good g ir l , ”  said Mrs. H ili 
looking | erplexed.
Sle- is i l l  ,t. assented Robert, so em­
phatically. that his sister thought it wise 
lo let tlm  subject drop.
L ite r , w lie ii -he, w iil i  her ino llu  r.
had gone io tlm .......... el, m il,,u s n, look
at llm  sli-e '
various si 
atlaek.
"M o tlie i
cominodations for tlm 
;uests, -he renewed t lie
-aid solemnly, ’ ’ Where 
arc ymu eyes.' < an'l you see that the 
In gg ir  yum have given a happy home to. 
is a viper who would sting l i e ,  hand that
I I  • carried llm  day, a ltlau ig li it w a­
le l positively eeit iiu that lo - w ife quite
pproved, and M r. Bronson told M ary 
eonlidenl ia lly . that Im had a very 
poor opinion of Imr falher's w o rld !) 
wisdom.
"B u t you have no lig h t  to deprive the 
e liild ’s friend- o f Im r," iilgi-,1 M u llin  
I h o i i s o n .  "T lm  motliei i- g o in g  lo die, 
and. of l-our-e. we uug lll lo lu ll y Imr de- 
e i'h lly . hot th is ‘Aunt J um. whoe) i 
-Im is. may want llm  e liii- l. Yun had 
h, t ie r advi r iise .”
So, afle r much Ix im gh l, dm de e on 
onse iiiid  lo  "a d v e r li-e ."  This I- llm 
way Ills noiiee rail
' l l  kill,- Maiqima Mar, \ 9 Amu l ea 
ia - t h a in e  n id i ,),n e e ,  i- living - i n - - an  Ii ,o 
•I die child l,v addivssing
bd  her
"M ary  yen don't know what you are 
ta lk ing  about I ’o-ie is Wurth a ll st.e 
ever cost us a hundred lim e -ove r. And 
just see what a euiufort she is te your 
I i t l i e r .  i l ,-  lia ii il what Im used lo lie, 
) nl can see III II . and l ie  a ill I gol a ch ild  
lic it  w a ilson him  like that g i l l .  s i m 's  
e \ ' - an e.u - an’ 1,-el an hands for l i im ,”  
t tl course sle i- . ’ -aid M i s. Bronson. 
)) In, I, ,i| , o iilra  I, I Irom  Imr hll-haud 
■ n n il W il l a  I l ia  h a -  p i , | m l le e  against poor 
I ’osie. Hul lle -le ’ s :i m otive il l it all 
'•In - sly hi,| s|,|. Hants I , gel him  ' ll
' l l  V io l,11 i l l !  I
im r sidi 
game. ’
H le il do you no ill M u y  B l'o li-o li ‘ 
o il  d o l l ’l s p o - e  slm w .lllls  to gel f.lllm r 
to make any change in h i- w i l l? ” said 
llm  e der woman, - ’ dl iineom prch i'tid ing .
"N o . no, she won't dare lo try  any 
li ie k -  ol Hint kind, - l ic it  isn ’t w lia t slio ’s 
’•Bei No, mother, she’s p lay ing  Imr 
liook lo eateli Barry and upset a ll our
s i l l ' l l b e - l ir e  to w ill t ill '
ing the ir father to his bed
I l was tlm  beg inn ing o f tlm  end, hul
Im lived many months, in a pathetica lly 
helpless slate In he eared for and waited 
on as i f  he had been a ch ild . Through 
a ll his sickness lie never seemed content 
unless I ’osie, grave and eh in g c il— 
strangely so to the minds o f Burry and 
Susie, who knew noth ing of th n f i ii i/k l,—  
was in his sight, and, at la-t, seeing his 
pleasure in her, they all gave way t,"he r, 
and, as long as he lived, slm eared for 
him  tirelessly n igh t and day. t i l l  tlm 
sweet, fa in t roses in Imr cheeks were 
bleached, and llm  litt le  brown hands 
that were never weary of sm oothing tlm 
old Ilian's gray locks, were grown white 
and th in . But Im died, and then, one 
quiet n igh t, when a ll were sleeping, tlm 
g ir l whom lie had loved so. slob- away, 
and in the m orn ing, and for many 
months afte rw ard , no trace could Im 
found o f her.
I t  is Thansgiving Day again, and, as 
on t l i t  one begun so m e rr ily  und ended 
so sadly, live  y e irs  before, llm  brothers 
and sisters had come home lo the old 
farm .
"A n o lh e r 'Thanksgiv ing w ithout B u  ­
ry ,”  said Robert w ith  a sigh.
• ' l l  looks like  tem per on Ids part ,”  said 
Mai tin Bronson, "keep ing  up his resent­
ment in this way, year a lte r year.”
"D id  von w r ile  and ask him  lo come, 
mol Imr?”  said Mrs. Bronson.
"Y e s ,”  said Mrs. H ill,  sadly. I w rile  
every year, and t i l l  Susy got m arried -Im 
always wrote too.”
" I  wrote lliis  year, just the same, and 
bogged him lo co llie ,”  said Susy, " b i l l  
bis answer was the same in substance as 
usual. Ymi havo driven Bosh) oil'.' he 
says, and Im cannot hear lo  come. T lm  
doors that were closed against lie 
Im would have clio-cn m cd never 
for h im .”
" I  th ink  B u ry knows where B ,-ie is ,”  
said M ary Bronson, who had long re- 
p t m l i d  tlm cruel advice which had 
I 'l i u s e d  Bosie’s han i-lim iu il, and which 
had not, a fter all, furth iued Imr am b i­
tious plans for her brother.
" I f  Im had known where to lim l her. 
Im would have m arried Imr lung ago,”  
said Su-v, deli in tly . "B oor, poor, I ’osie,
I am afra id slm is dead, and B u ry  w ill 
always lia lc  us for our cruelty to Im r.”
•’ You needn’ t say 'w c ,’ "  said her 
m other b itte rly , ' I a lways tried to he 
kind to Imr and I love Imr vet. M ary, 
.-lie heard us that 'Thanksgiv ing n ight, 
hut slm kept it to hersi l f  t i l !  after your 
father was gone. Then slm told me.
I could see i t ’most k illed  her,—a n d lt ic n  
she disappeared. I f  she is dead, poor 
g ir l,  I wish I kn o v  slic’d died fo rg iv in ' 
urn.”
w ile  , 
open |
A loud knock at tlm  front door made 
Robert stal l up q u ick ly  and hast, n lo 
answer it. T ile  coach from  ihe distant 
station w a il,a l al tlm  gale, and oil the 
porch stood a rcd-fuccd, m im h-m iillle ,l- 
up o'd gen tli'iiian  who, w ith  great 
al m rilv . accepted Robert's in v ita tion  to 
eo lcr. and followed him  into llm  room 
w liere tin, leasl was spread
‘ Bieg pardon a l l , ”  hesaid, dropping 
in to Ihe em hio iii'd  rocker l i n t  was oiicc 
sacred to the good old Deacon’s use, 
"and excuse alu'Uptimss b ill business f u s l, 
pleasure later, every linm . ’That’s the 
pi"te’ i.-e o f yours tru ly , 'H ijab F ie ld.”
Then, considering evidently lic it  lie 
hud su fiie ien lly  introduce,I h im self, M r. 
Field plunged a l  once in to Ids Story, ad­
dressing lliiu se ll mol e p il 'l ie ll i il ly to 
M rs. H ill .
"N o w  ma'am, look at me. fund you’ll 
seen m il,  that fo ilune  and lliis fo iti in c  
has both hit pretty near equal. M oney's 
I,ecu a co in in ' in tu u ic jin  sueli a r . ir in , ' I 
I, a r il, ' l. it le rly , l i c i t  folks in I olorado 
lets taken la  ca llin ' mu O ld B u llion . , 
lin t  somehow, tlm more tlm  money piled |
others, give out and died 
brought, so 1 heard la ter, lo  my poor 
gal, that we'd both liecn m ill'd ,'id . a n ’ ’ 
slm look her l i i l le  one, quite a leg one, t 
gen in ' to he and im ide a slat I for Ibis ' 
part of llm  eom ilry  in search o f my sis- I 
te r.fane, a lone spinster who. I ’Ve heard. ' 
died ju s t III),mt that lim e . I've  had a I 
weary sear,'Ii. and been on a m any | 
w rong lie its. but I struck llm  r ig h t track 
litc t lly , and though I ' i l  never have my I 
daug iile r th is side llm  grave, y et adve i- 
tis ing  and one t ilin g  and a iiotlm r, I found 
my l i i l le  Rosie, and cow I've  got Imr lo | 
li- iiig  a ll tlm  illam ,unis on, and Iciv as ! 
line dresses for, as ever a queen had, a n ’ 
slm looks like  a queen too, m tl’lim .
"B u t where is she?”  cried Susie, un- i 
aide longer to restrain Imr impaliem-e. !
' Im .jo lly  l it t le  old man's eyes liv in k - i 
led, Imt lie diew ill's face into a decor­
ous sohricly.
" I ’m co in in ' lo lic it ,  m a'am ," Im said.
" I  warn to te ll you.”  tu rn in g  again lo
Mrs. H ill,  “ that a young man has been 
cum in’ lo see mv Rosie, every day or so, 
and lie wants to m arry  Imr. But slm 
says Ids folks are si t agin tlm m ale li for 
sonm reason, nriil slm w o u liliT l stand up 
w iil i h im , w ithout llm  eon-ent of 
folks. Now i / t u ’r c  h i x  ”
" I  knew Im knew where she yvns!”  
exclaimed M iry  Bronson, " ( i f  course 
it ’s B a rry .”
"O f course it's  B u rry ." repealed tlm 
old g i-n llc iii: iii,g iio d - liii ii io r i'i lly . "Noyv 
before any th ing  fu tt lm r ’s said. I w.-int lo 
thunk you (lo in  tlm  bottom o f an old 
man’s beat I for a ll your kindness to my 
da rlin g  li t t le  grand-b ih y ,"— tlm  tears 
rushed lo llm  eyes ol the jo lly , m crc iii ial 
old fe llow , and Im j i i i i ip d l  up .-mil shook 
hand- so hard w iil i good Mrs J f il l that 
slm confess, d afterwards, her arm aclmd i 
fo ra  week. " I ’ ve Imard about i l  a ll, and 
about him  that's gone ,—(!od bless him  ! i 
— and I e m ’ l begin to say a ll I feel,— • 
•hut,”  looking around in a helpless 1 
ecstasy o f gratitude, "Y o u  must a ll take j 
it  lo r g ranted,—and now .”  Ids m anner- 
changing once more Io a grave decorum, ;
I waul lo le il yen lic it I (old llm  young 
folk- I would com,! ahead, and tell you [ 
how it  was------
" (h i is slm Imre? is slm here?”  cried i 
Susy, rushing toward llm  door.
"W a it !  w a it!”  shouted "yours  tru ly , ; 
l l i j  di F ie ld,”  catching Imr iiy  tlm  arm . ! 
and deta in ing imr by force, "W h y , bless | 
um, ma’am, you’ ll spoil il a ll. S ii down, j 
As I ivas sayin ’,— tlm y are Imre, ami ! 
there’s a m inister here, and,—,,,-, ,
I'nlk.x w iil i, i? ”
"O h, yes, yes!’ sobbed Mrs. H ill,  and 
slm was beginning lo  say brokcnlv a . 
great deal more, Imt llm  old man darled 
lo  llm  door, and beckoned w ith  Ids linger j 
and tin-re descended from  die closely . 
covered sleigh outside, three ligurc--, 
Rosie, more h i-u iit iliil t l r i t l  ever, in a 
costume whose elegant s im p l.e ily  made 
even M ary Bronson gaze w ith  wonder: 
B ir ry ,  handsome und m anly enough to 
f it ly  m ale li her, and the ir own beloved 
pastor, who hud known the tw o y o u ii'r 
people Irom  childhood.
But tlm  wedding could not l ike place 
t i l l  m utual explanations had lici-n made 
and forgiveness craved on both sides. 
Rosie told lo w  slm had worked qu ie tly  
in a c ity  store, after leaving the dear 
H ill farm , u n til tlm  adverliscni, nt caught 
her eye; how for I wo years now slm had 
lived most pleasantly w ill,  Imr beloved 
grandfather, how slm had longed to te ll 
them ol her happiness,— how Barry had 
found Im r,— and how. at Iasi, lim y bail 
determined to conm in this way and let 
I Im whole In- known.
Then tin- two, whose sweet rom.-uicu 
had la-en so long in le rrup lpd , were 
joined togetlier in tin- holiest human 
bunds, and tlm glad Thanksgiving Day 
drew lo a elo-e. Most pi o ft,-,• o f a ll in 
the ir congratulations were M artin  Bum 
son an i his wife. In
tilings  wh ich had in 
lim y were w illin g , they announced, 
forgel and forg ive eve ry th in g !”
Then was announced the i ’liank-g iv - 
ing  d inner, wh ich had h e n  w a iting  for 
till,-en minutes, a wedding not hav ing i 
hern calculated upon in its beginnings, | 
and it was a happy, happy Thanksg iv ing  
part)- which sat down to ii.
' Icidi, I expected qu ilc  so m any,’ 
said Mrs. H ill,  looking about tin* well- 
spread hoard, ‘ ‘ hut you know, ch ild ren, i 
how your father always wauled i t .— fu ll 
and p lenty lo r all lic it we knew was com- I 
ing, and more loo .”
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lop, w lio, even w itl i ilie  aid o f powerful j 
glasses, look sear,-el)’ la rger than huge 
(lies c ra w lin g  s low ly a liout. "A s  Ihe ! 
shall grows h igher now ,”  said Colonel 
C'llScy, "m y  w a rkn ie li are ohliged to 
use greater care. They arc not sailor.-, 
and a lthough most o f llic in  are to some 
ex len t g ro w in g  ncenslnm, d lo w o rk ing  
a l such a great he ig h t. they un like  die 
sailor, niu.-t work w ithou t auy lh iu g  lo 
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Cocoil, tl ■ l I.i ll tli,’ excess ol
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W, BAKER & CO,, Dorchester, Mass.
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1 O l-T  H 'E  -37M M a in , l o o t  n f  P le a s a n t  SI. 
Y.1K1> s o o n  ’» W h a r t . W a te r  S t .,  I lo c k la n d
i -
C IT Y  O F  R O C K L A N D .
NEW  C ITY  LOAN.
K lr ie t ly  M u n ic ip a l .
A lim ited  am o u n t of Roi klum l M unicipal B ond i 
urciiow  <dh red  for m le , o r in exchange  lo r  Bouda 
i sou c l  in ubt o f  the h n o x  i.iu co iu  itu il io a d , ii 
upplied  for im m ed ia te ly .
J.EAKDEKWEEKS, Treaa. ,
Ro< klaml t«» Tii'omasti’
R.n kl m<l to R ih (xi.ni •..........
R ockland to < um den..................................... /  j
R ockland to W a rre n ............................................1
Rncklnnd to South  T liu m a tto n ......................... | 1
Rm klaml to (IvvT- H ead ......................................1 <
Rock land to Seal H a rb o r .................................  1 ;
I lacks and  ( 'o.'ii’lic* to F iin e n d ''.......................<
Carryall*  and S ingle Team * to F u n e ra l - . . .!  1 
( ’tb e r  place* in p ro p o rtio n , 
o.'c'lie* aiul II 1 k - in a to all Boat* ami C a r­
ders  left at n t irn f llc e o r  T lioM idike H otel, 
p rom ptly  a ttended  to.
it i> Good Accom odation* for B o ard in g  and  T r 
••lit H orses.
I t l t l t  14 S T A B L E . M A IN  S T R E E T .
B O C K  L A  N O , M E .  t
ORDER
S u its  a n d
YOUR
( )v e rc o a ts
R O B I N S O N ’S ,
M erchant T ailors
....................A T . . . .
233 MAIN STREET, fo o to f Litnerock
A la r g e  l in e  o f
W O O L E N S
In a l l  t lm
FALL AND WINTER STYLES,
— ON IIA  NIL  —
#4* All w ork o f  tile best q m li t  » point of 
'it , S rv  1.1; and  Ma k e . Satisfaction  •need.
5fn tin
I
CATCH ON TO T H IS !
W E  OFFER
The Largest Stock!
The Most Reliable Goods!
The Lowest Prices!
In  M e i's ,  I ’u iv ’s nm l ( ' l i i l i l r o n ’s
J I  A T S  a n d  C A P S
We lim e  ju s t |•|'('e ill'll the must coin|ilete 
Line o f these gomls in n il TH E LATEST 
STYLES In he I'uiiuil in uuv store in 
the c ity .
LOW P R I C E S ! .
We lim e  now in one I-'AI.L A.MI W IN- 
TEIt STOCK u f Men's, Itny’s ,V Youth’s 
Anil nre now prepnn-il to give our 
lu itrons BAICBAIVS never hel'ore oll'ereil 
rail we g lim 'll nice lo  -m e  K ill uioiiev.
N O  M A T T E R
AYluit o llie rs  ndvertise o r say, fo r  tve 
l in e  jus t rcce iv i'il, and lim e  now in 
leek, 11 fu ll lin e  o f
E m ery & H olm es’
Fine Haiifl Sert Kill Bools
In  a ll 11 ii l l l is ,  A, It,  ( ',  and I).
I.allies’ . Misses’ and Ch ild ren 's
ino Kid and Goat Boots
In  a l l ({aa lities .
Curtis’ Hand Sewed Goods! 
athaway, Soule & Harrington's
FINE SHOES.
\ 'e c k  W ear, G lo v es 
a n d  H o s ie ry
ii a l l Ihe New and Desirable S tile s , at 
lu rk llo t lo u i I 'riees , al
’ . W. B E R R Y  & C O 'S
261 M a in  St., Rockluud
OppofelLc 'J'honidikv HvU*v.
cm Ii m vv volume,
■ :tll*c ii p resen t - D , -h  
but a h o  am i . Ii|. |ly I 
in d ie  m ethod  itse lf  (if 
w ord , d ie  M v<. v z in i. hr 
faith fu l m irro r ctiri 
L ead in g  feature* in the
lining in I n , eitilii r, 
.elude it- th ir ty  lift Ii 
i t s ty p e . j t  * ye t. i„ 
m aga/im  , not simply b> 
objects ami hew ph to re -.
Il .•l.-ii.lily w h ii 'i 
lagaxiue m aking. In 
el m ore ti
• I'lii'i
\V(\ io n  t; 
m .v. I en titled  • 
illu stra ted  pap. 1
iddsm itli 
A iini.v im portan t pttp<
• »l cu rren t li»« 11 
i  tlie a ttrac tiv e  program m e
r ia lu o v i ls  bv 1 un > 1 v n< 1 F l • 
and M !». I la  • 1 1.1 s .
\ t  d ie B- (I ( i lu v  d esc iip ti
* by E 11 Mi 1,1 i r. B. * ■. v 
M tm  v. II. GIIISON. ami Ollier
C om ,’i«r."  illu*,ri»t’ 
* on A rt, .......... .. , . 1
H A R P E R S  P E R IO D IC A L S .
I ’ . ' i  l > n r
IIAIU'Eli'.-i JIAGAZI.XI-:, i,
I I A I t l 'E l l 'S  W P E K I.V . 1 ih
II.M tl’KIl’H ll.)/..)lt. | „
IIA III’EII'H VDI m ; I'KOI'l.i:,
11.) l:l't-;i!'s 1 ii \ x k  1.1 x sq. 1.1 ng \ttY ,
<iu.- y,
UUllI.
! N um bel 
all sub* -riber ill tin* I nit> <1
Tim 
N um he 
W hen 1
I hat tin* “iibMi i ilii 
rent N um b’
Tlm  la*t c l ’v*n Sem i ann u a l Volume* <.f II v t: 
pi k's Ma g a z in e , in neat clod, bind ing , will be 
*ent hy m all, ponlpaid on receipt o f  00 p, ,• Vn|. 
um e. ( I01I1 < a*e*. I'(,rhim llttg, 5'»-a n ts eneh by 
m ail, postpa id .
Index to IIahi’I.u’m MzVG.vz.in i:, A Ip b ab .iie a l, 
A naly tica l, and  < l.is*Ried, f..r V olum es I t.. f,o j„. 
Itisive, from Ju n e , 1350 to J u n e ,  18S0, otic vol.,
I tttiK so f  the M \( .  vzini; begin w itli tin 
h r J u n e  am i D ecem ber o f  each vear 
tim e is specllled, It will tie um lcr*tood 
Wlehus to  begin w ith  the  cur
Io t l i ,$ i  1 
R em ittance* ►Iiould la 
• tr .le r  o r I>raft, to avoii 
M ew spapt r* an- not 1 
vvltbout tli.’ ex p re ss  
BRoTIIEKS.
A .hire
m ade by l ’ost Ofiiee 
eiiance* o f  lo**.
' copy thl* ndvcrtb  
o rtle r o f  ll.v it i’
Mm
K A Itl-K R  ,x B I l o r i l E l l s ,  
New Y ork .
1885.
HARPER’S WEEKLY.
I J L . lL ’U 'S T T t  A T E D  _
Ii v 111*1.11 * \ \  1 i.K i.v  ha* now , for tvvi uty v a r * ,  
m a in ta in 'd  it* position  a* d ie lead ing  illu stra ted  
w eekly in’W *papir in A m erica. W ith • constan t 
iiieacnse of lite ra ry  ami a n i- l ic  resou rces, it is 
ab le  to nth r for tin- ensu ing  y ea r a ttrae ti.n is  un 
equa lled  by any p rev ious volum e, em bracing  a 
'•apital illu s tra ted  *, r ial st.-ry  by W . L. N d h h is  . 
illm tr.i te il a rtic les  w ith special n  ferem e to the 
M e*t am i S ontli, inelm ling  the W o rld 's  E xposition  
a*. N ew  O rlean s; en te rta in in g  short sto ries, uio*tlv 
iilu stra t. d , ami in i| o r  ant p ap e rs  by l.igli a u th o r i­
tie s  nu the  ch ie f topic* o f tlm  day.
E veryone  who desires  a tru 'dw -»itliy  political 
gu ide, an e n te r ta in in g  am i instructive fam ily jo u r  
nal. en tire ly  free Iron objectionable  features in 
• id le r  le tte r p re -s  o r illu stra tion* , ►Iiould subs rib. 
to II AHIT.I.'S W tlK I.V .
H A R P E R 'S  P E R IO D IC A L S .
V<*«i ■*.
HARPER'S WEEK I. V. ,4ij (,()
II A RI*EB’8  M A( i AZ. IN E , | (JO
h a r p e r 's ba z a r , j n0
HARPER'S Vol NG PEOPLE, _> no
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQ. LlIJnARY,
(Jim Y ear ('52 X uum bers) m nu
Ndstage Free to all silb*eiil,(. ,„ j„ t |„ . | ’„ i , (.d 
M ates o r  ( ’am nia.
'I’bo a o luu ics o f tlic \Vi:
N um ber for «)auuar.v o f  <1 
is ineiilio iii’il, it w ill be 
s e rib e r wisliCK eotnuiei 
a f te r  th e  receip t o f  o rder.
Ib e  last Five A nnual V olum es «.f I I \u iq .u '-  
ollil b ind ing , w ill be sen t |,y J
il.Y liegill Y! i(i| f  
1 year. W hen m, 
idcrstood that die 
• ya itli tlie m im bei
lllr t
m ail, postage paid, o r by exp ress, freu of e.\i 
p lo t Idl’d tile H eight does not exceed o DC d o lla r pel
volum e , for $7.0(1 per volum e.
( hdh  ( use* for each volum e, su itab le  f  r b inding
will be sen t by m ail, p o stpa id , oil receip t id $I.«»i
Rcmitt.-inc! * should  he m ade hy i ’ost.GUive Mon 
i y < »r«ler o r d ra f t,  to avoid eliam-e o f  lo**.
N ew spapers  a re  not to copy ib is advertisem ent 
w ithout tb e i .xpressor«l!i* <d'll \ m i  n .x  B ito r in  u*.
Address HARPER X BROTHERS, N. w York.
T H IS  PAPER
IN CM II W I I I,
( )  I )  K  Y ’ S
LADY’S BOOK,
H i l l  h e  s i- lll f u r  ,iin - le a l -  I -  u u v  ]lll,l|-(-„M tin  
r,-i- ,- i|,i u l n c i .n n .  w i l l ,  li MIUHII.I In- - e n ,  o , 
III,- p u h l i s l i e r -  - I  T l i e  l  - i u  l e r C a / ,  l i e
(iODEY'S LADY’S BOOK
is  tlic ollil St f itn ily  Iiiuguxinc in Aim i ic.i, aiul is 
<1. 'I by tlic prtMH an.I public  to  In- t|,c  lending
I'.isliiiiD MatfjiziiD , ( -'pccially so, as it - circu lation  
p robab ly  c o o  is  tin* largest »r> a ••f any Am. i i. .n, 
p iib licalioii, il* pa tro n s lie in i' Im: i-J in <*y ci y , i \ i 
lized e o u n lry  iii .b ’i* ib e  »un. 1n>5 will malic tin* 
lilty-liftb  y ear ol Ibis Mau'ti/.ine, ami it j* prop  iM J 
that it shall not on ly  i xcn -J m . i u , j „  lA(. , v 
d ep a rtm en t a iiy tb iiitf in it* previous h i f  r \  i.iit 
s u n .a s s  in atiraciivciK  s*, (,uallty  and quar.lil\ a .,\ 
oil., r m agazine pub lished  ’«>r the .*aine pi i, , . 'J |*« 
M agazine, du ring  IH*5, will contain —
I (HKi pages o f  l eading, colieiNling ••! S lo ij, - 
X,a---. l(„in„iii,», .-k,-l,-l,i-H, |■u,ll.|•, llislorv, II! 
ograplm -s, by tlie best maaaziii.* w rite rs , also, \ n  
and  ( ’iirren t N otes, ( 'im rad fa , D ia loeu fs . i .. *M,o* 
on I n ( ssm akiiig  and ( ....king.
J(H I 1 ra d ic a l R e c ip e - . besides description* cl
Fash ion* , iloiio stic and foreign 
1 5 0  p ag e , illu s tra iin g  F.isbi, lo ln rs , andblack aiul w hite
5 0  page* illu s tra tin g  F ancy  W ork in 
bla.-k am i w hile.
24 t apes o f H.-led Music.
IK B eautiful Engraving*.
12 I Hunt ra tions of Am |(-ij|nJr,,| Jhgfg 
illn sira tio n s ol H ousehold in te r io rs  and S to r
E ach  subserib .-r will be allow eii i<> m ake .. ►. le. - 
I Ion each  m ontii -if a " F u ll  Size < in J’.qn , i-.u ie i 
Ol any d -  ign illu s ira i. d in U n-M agazine, w ithout 
• Nira C. *, die*.’ p a ll, rn* a re  w orth  m oi. ibnn h« 
price  O| til. M agazine. W, a ill n l - , t o  
e v  ry subs. r i b . . a 8te« I E ftfrav ing for flam ing  of 
I e rau lt s c e leb ra ted  p ic iu rn  “ >1. . pii g |.. u . •» 
p a n  d exp r. *.*lv for llii* M agazine. ' 1
As Gu m  y ’* L un * Book Ii fa ith fu lly  observed 
its p ro m m  - witli th ” public  fur |j f ,v live v ea i- 
tb ere  m ed be no .loubt .'.bool d ie  ab.iv'e t lf. r  being 
inllilled tl. I . le l t f i .  Kilbs. lip d o n  pli.-e I
year. Sam ple cop ) 15 .•< nts.
; In-side
iO H E V ’S I. \ J>Y BOOR.
I-■ •• k Box II if. 
'HU.MM I I IH v, |
C IT Y  O F  R O C K L A N D .
NEW  C ITY  LOAN.
S tr ic t ly  M u n ic ip a l .
A l i in t le j  m ijoinu „ f  II„.■klaiel M unicipal
n  d lo r  sale , o r  in exchange fo r Hoijd* 
L iucoiu RuiJjoud, il
urenow ___
issin’d in a*Jd o f  iho Jvuox 
app lied  for im m ediately .
l-K'ANDl-.KWEliKb, Treaa.
\(»d l iki* I,i:il tpiw, you H?if|(*v 
lliin g  ! ' m li'i i 1! W il l i im I-; |U .«  Ill'
“ i-i'ai l l i 'i l out w ith  b i- .li-la- n,-]) i n iln n iil-  
en .I v. bite g lnv i' nml li ii- l i i 'i l il iiv .iy  
•I' m il l 'r  tlic  nin-Mvi' t i l l  - Ig q ii'l,  j i ,v  n|
‘ Ai-llim- ( ' l i ’im b i--. nut H i.-ii M r. 'C lia in - 
, lii'is  i-i l i i i- tii’ I i l i r  k iu il a lti i.tii.n  .-mil |n t-  
'■ tcil ,M r F lw a iil-  tin-, p l i im - - .  I . - 11 I.a iil 
,( Inn, l ig l i l  a im ing Ins I, a im .- .  Ili.-i, tlic  
glnv,- ol \ \  ill,n  i — b i -  li*lt —  I* .un i. o u l  
-Ii.b l.-Iilv  ami li llc il l i n t  space utldt’ l' 
Ai-lliin-’s i-itr. I i is a sp ci- which we nil
curry rn iim l w ith  m r ig b l Um lcr t l ......n r,
near tin- cm nor n f the j .wlmne. (You 
gel a b tacksm illi t . strik.- )m i iln-rc mice, 
j-i-t (. r iim . imt if  im i rcm cin lii-r i.nv- 
t l i in il i.ft.-nva i d - j u - l  n s l ;  I In- sm-..cull in 
l|. >1.1 n III i r r. >1 I- here y mi cm  sec I 'o il l-  
s i'll. nn.l m u  w ill ilisc iivc r l i n l  y m i  l i r e  
Ciiriving' I ' . i i r  neck ill t in t  p i-ciili i r  - t i le  
which cb.ir ic icrizc.l the parrnt a't- r slit! 
hail liml ’ Ia l iiri-nim iililc  int. i view w iil i 
D a rw in ’s gram lper. ) Excuse llm  d i­
gression. T i . r c - n i i ic . l l in  gentle a llcn - 
lim i seen,eil to amuse " A n , ”  immensely, 
lie  il i l ln ’ l slnp In lin ig li. Iin ivevcr, but 
8(1011 as H illy ’s t i l l  was reim.vt it Hie r ig lil 
" ilu ke  nt A i t ’.-i Inyi-il rm niil a im ing Hie 
fiMtun-s of Hitt in 'a ligh t .-mil grai-i-lul 
j tlu intiiT . And w lia t were tin- ladies lin ­
ing all this lime? H-ixe.s nf glove-.- wen- j 
1 being bet mi all si le-, wagers ol boll- I 
I lions, pounds of earaiiu I-. and cartload- ! 
) id cbnenhtlc L'l'ciiins were being "p u t up" I 
in a very live ly  ami businesslike ivav 
O l course there would lie an oei-a-ioniil 
I screainlol vvlmn W illia m  liek lcd  A r tb iir  
j rmind Ibe nasal organ w it l i Ins (a iry-like  
■ lingers, and nei-asinDaily some syuq-ath- 
elic blonde would une.-ieiuunii.usiy cry 
’ out, "O il,  llia t is real mean to bit liim  so 
j lu l l 'd .  ivb ite  ex pre--ions o f " ( ) i i  mv, 
d idn ’ t lie hit him  lend?"— -Oli, the horrid  
th ing , to - t .  ike him  r ig h t on the nose!”  
lille il the n ir, m ing ling  w it l i the rie li 
perfume from scuru.-i ol fresh linipu-ts of 
roses wm n by the fairest young ladies nt 
New York w lm  were gathered in tin-
’ ge n nte n, a clerk,
’ a v e n i i  -. N- w York.
A H ' 11 idle.-led an air
’ n il an English draw l
I leh ndcii an u t i i r  ignoram
' liargcs A im ing ntlc r ll i in g -  
types i d  Iiim -e ti w ire  fiiiind  in bi-
poeki-l, tint they I,nth      him
d ics-cdn s a rm in g  l e t )  I’l i i - .  s l i a n g e  
to SUV, ex- ,- ,| II,.- w a l-  I,f ill . )C ol ihe 
law. I ’m n|1i - ia l -  e x  n u i i , .  d  t i e -  pi.-tmp- 
-e ru lm iz  .1 th, mail, tie u agon studied 
1 ' u t i l )  p  In I hi- i nr tier) V mb il - 
r -siiu ii l.  In- (m -Ii I made tli it  f. m iu iiic  
gesture o f n r  in g ing  the hair -110111111 the 
.-a s. I In’s was a givc-nwav. One nf 
tin- oflji-i d - llien in a lone of di ep -1 
buss tried it. niui.-i 1.. il,,. pii«oner Iw 
m akiag ilie  n-tm inding aiinm in.-cnieiit. 
’ • Im ,/-, ,, ii-imi,//, ' |lu t lava- no go 
slii! d i.In '1 -care w r.llli a e. ill ; she 
1 t a ill led that 1 be I ill t v pc- re presen I ed I c-r 
sister, a tw in - i- ic i .  an ' -In, in c-.I.I 
l i lo ia l  I n ,  d  I-, I , lu l l  | l „ - c  I aid,-lied i. lli 
ecr-n t U.e I ivv mil ,( He id ,-., so in des­
pair they were tu rn ln g  tier over to tlic  
matron, n-licti. -ecing longer conceal 
ment of no avail, -Ii ■ acknowledged tlic 
masquerade, to i l  swears she is g u ilt )  nt 
rm theft. Si,.- bad the suit made to 
wear to the I’ r i-p e r t  hall la -t w inter, 
•ami tin ,ling  it so emnfoi'talile and amus­
ing slm has worn it mi several occa-imi--. 
She is r ii'lu -r pretiy, not over twenty. 
W illi it nk  hair, aml q ii.te  ta ll and large.
ii id iilc i ern- • 
know, an I
Hi -
ill,n ig li th 
s Ulie play ( 
1 ic im an . w i l l .  
Hit,I im lic k a i."
w fu ll IlllIH i 
ll i.-u le r is 
Thalia is 1 
( " I ’r i i  ale
also lh • M uli- 
W "ll p ilrm iized , 
iw runn ing the 
Sm 1 e la i) ' ' )  in
Del
d i n t  money 11 
d llii's-- shiv.
I’” Veil a 
draw-
’ 1, pi
il l.  nf Hie 1,
q m la tl
•Fed,
i n - l i t  1I1 it
ils m ig inat 11 
’ ' I -‘it ds uid 1 '■ u iu iim is ’
failure al l l i l y ’s The 
tin- i id ii i i r i r o f I'oinie 
m i r l e e n l l i  s h e e t  T | „  n t . c  
veiipm t in • I-', dm a." i- 
w ing al 1 verv perlm 111 
-• wlm want I-I see nr e in 
ilil l la le  u - l i i i g  W l ie i  
ed an lim -x in ip led  inn  
m idri'd nights. Ii I. -ame
lioit-iiuns 
qnc.s which 
e—ful play
I'lle
- l- l i l ,
repm 1 
i-mbrmdcred li 
'lav. tllrow  ing 
1 i u h  stmi'-s im
•eiie- -1
Ii im lfu l 
1 the el
I lie  society tor tlie 
< 'rne lly  to A liiinn ls . Iil,
Prevention ol C rue lty  lo C lii li l. .  
Society for the Siippies-ion o f A'ice, on  
all g i 'c it  in the ir respective lines, Im, 
I I I , ')  ' l o  Hot cover Ilie lic lil.  There is 
long fe ll want, "a  n -mele-s long ing.’ 
which can only le* f i l l e d  l,y org-niizin*, 
and im ine li ile ly  placing in aelivo operii’- 
tion, a society for slaving tlie li, -m is  wlm 
pi-rsi- • II in li'o ilue iiig  po litica l disco--- 
inns. They should lie cut nil' in the ir 
I,loum ing vm iili, they .-limild he held 
for Sullivan to -trike , in o ilie r n-ords 
they should lie g rm n iil to powder.
And we lia-tcn, hcfiirc this so.-ietv is 
fornicd, to reler In one more wlieelh n row 
wager. Lo-I week tiler,! were several 
of which we made m eiilio ii. toil there is 
mo- where ilie  la lilc  , r  I,arrow was 
m i ned. 'Tlie day was set, hul 
I'allier unpleasant, it pouring rain m ak­
ing it  ra tlie r damp, tin, w inner o f the 
Wager k in d ly  utTcred, in fact insisted, in 
le tting tin, loser ,,(1. hut the ivlieclhar- 
rower deli-rm ineil io til! his pari, amt so 
llm  ivhe.-lli i i r o iv i,-. re liiean tly, plaeed 
him self in tlie -ing le  wheeled chariot, 
l-’m tu,late ly th l- l ain abated, Imt "the  day 
was dark ami d rea ry .”  and Ilie pave­
ments very slip),erv. the -in-et i- 'iild ien  
very noisy, a id  it wa- on Second :iv,-mil-. 
T im  tr ip  progi-e-s-il w iil i Ilie eiistoinary 
-iiipp.-igi-s ineiil,-nt to wheelbarrow travel 
I he pas-e.'igcr, a stout man of rheum atic 
tendencies, was ju -i losing h im self in 
sweet dreams I i heunialie fevers, and 
the "piiB liec”  beginning to feel as i f  bis 
arm jo ints were hung on Im', wires and 
bis knees we:e beginning ,o double al 
unexpected moments when an inniw t nt
Garden? .AYe ba ve ip iii-tl v " p ,?sed ’ ovm- I h a i X  m llis >
the arrest amt ...... .. im tu i-m m -n t o f the ’ . . 'a '. ' '■ • - . .m a n  s lip  do ,in . « H,
gallery o f the Kaequet C lub tennis ,-mnl 
to witness i l i e  annual spurts o f the T ra v ­
els iccepti,in , pari uf the prugram me ul 
w liie li we have va in ly i i l lc i i ip t i d In de­
pict in tlic  preceding lines.
• 1 ,‘ C)
I III I '
&
/
A lids wa- al tlie Kaeqiiel ( (Inti, tlie 
most elegant a tlile tie  organization in the 
country.
AA'e havo avoided w r it in g  n n y tliin g  
uh,mt llm  prize ligh ts—excuse us, Hu- 
sparring e x liib iti,m s—at .Madison Squ-n
in ip i i-m in-nt n f tin
Itiin c ip tls , tint), lu tor un, the t in iih le  
which t iie if  h,,n il-tile ,l ll'tve f u l l lu l  tllC III- 
-nl veil ill-. AA'e Inivt, u m ille il n il n f lliis  
k im l ,,f " tn -w -,”  Im, wtien R. AYillinm 
Ij'u ve i-, the pre.-iilcnt u f tlie  R-ieqn, t 
( 'I , lb , g ive- tin i met t-iinm i lit  to the l-nly 
I' ie ltil- n f the club, unit inclm les llitee 
boxing tit,Heli,,s as tlie  - lu r  n ltm clinus 
III till- pl'i,gramme, l i lt 'l l we lllive  tn e .t- I l 
mt In ‘ -.-pel ting  i t , • ) ) - . ."  il ,1 tell just It"))' 
A i't l iu r  unit B i lly  played i-uuinl eaeb 
iilin -f in a -,--u-eful, sp titi- ly  ttt inner d u r­
ing tlie lirs l linee rnitnd.-, and pineeedid 
In wipe up tile Ilnur w ill,  eaelt o ilie r nn 
the last lu iim l.
In fuel, th ings w ire  so live ly  ami lea li-- 
lie at the linale. Hie a ir  was so Tilled w itli 
pieces nl in te ii-e  , xeilem ent Itii n i-ln 'd  
hy tin, spectators, and tlie countenances 
nl the eniitustunls so Tilled w i il i li- t- .  that [
Ihe senrers and referee found it  diH’u-ult 1 
In anm iliiii-e tin- re m it, and in laet it I 
was fina lly  deeided to call it a draw .
’I’ll,, boxing was preceded hy a single 
band game of r.-ii-qiiets between I,. .M. 
K tltlic i'fn rd  and I ’ . A llen. Then .fame- ’ 
G ladw in , a member nl tlie club, ami his 
m in i, M ike I f . ,(invan, look Hie Ilnur and 
III"  gloves, 'l liis  was followed hy o ilie r i 
•‘set his,”  and l iu n l ly  llm  guests were 
invited in to the t,illia rd  rouni n-in-re a i 
d iuu i-r by Dulm nuicu was si.rved. And 
fin is end-Ila - l i r - t  lesson which in iii-iles 
society ladies in to il l,
prize ring .
In m il-le tte r of August 2Z, we called | law 
atteiiHoa lo a  g ir l win, was frequently 
-ecu nn S ixth aven ue-m l v ie in i li w e ir ­
ing men - ,-lotlies.r* AA’e Hn n remarked 
ll ia t  Ila- m aile r Would und,>ul,te lly  cnuie 
Up fur solution , ie  lu ll-  ami here it  is
A -on id George Talk, jew eller, uf 
-’ l.'l .A lla lllie  avenue, H i, „ ,k i) i i .  pointed 
nut a in-al ly d ie—id  y ,m ill l ?l In I 'o ln — 
mall AA a id " ,I l il l ll ie ju i jl, )  o f tin* Brook- 
l \ n  Theatre, aud remarked that Ilie 
youth (?) .lo le  a waleb fr.m i .Mr. Falk's 
shn,-. ’Tlie policemen made tin- arre-t.
A t AA as liin -lou  street station Ila- prisoner
Pi event ion or 
Society for the 
I he
exaggerated, and Ilie eiirren 
that Ilie sidewalk amt p. n f 
" i 'tision were g il.le-l w itli
ii i i l  an in i'll llii-  k t l ....... .
d-n m ilriie . Im i Mrs. \ 
dinner to Ho- patients al I', d ie , 1 
uid the regulai I I d. ,s,; j n ,|| |;
' Wi (tiling, I en thnu-aud In, 
I ti-ed in decor n ing  Ho- room-.
I day wedding, I l ...... le i l  w e l l -  |
■ from wearing d ies- -n il- ,  n f , 
i i ’ w in  n in i- in g  to -en a New y 
j come mu iv i’ li a In g e  pictin 
re iiim iy, atul Hi 
il coat M
Ilie iniloeetll 
d o i n ’’ l i n t s ,  - l e t o r ,  
' cigars, l-.dm a 
I ,-dm u ' waltzes, • I-',- 
m il Ilf emirs - Ilie u-li 11 
e Ilie sure sign n| 
And every engage-
I n iiiv  Davenport 
lias s im ply In-cti
lias since 1 1 
1 1e11ew.1l
a
' ■* 1  'X-Ui ' O i
of h, i- (irst. trium ph in this finished ami 
a rtis tic  drama. And l l i i -  week, w ill, 
II I, ' a ,' i net ions of Irv in g  and Miss Teirv. 
Patti, and Ilie Geriii-m opera against her. 
-lie is doing a S H I ."IH, a iveek'liiis iin-s-. 
Now m regard lo tlie Id -lo ry  o f t li"  
play. Ii Icis received Ilie iinqiudilied | 
im liirse iiien i ol Germany. Ita ly . Eninee, 
I.nglam l, ami Au,erica. K cru lia id l 
m-liieveil one of her greatest sue e--es 
in ii, .amt il was p a illv  through tier 
in tervention l i c i t  Miss DiVenpoTi soe- 
eeede | m oht lin in g  tin- nlnv. S'n- 
( Hei-.ihard,) wln-n she lie , id ' t in t  Miss 
D ivenpo rt warded the play, wrote u, ||,e 
author. S ir,Io n : " I ,  i Emmy Dn-en- 
11-111 have die play if you vy.-inl lo see it 
an a rlis tie  sui-ee-s. ’ S , l,v payii’ o 
-•SIO.OIHI in cold, h u-d easli, ||,e pl.iy'wus
obi lined 
in q iiin  
W ell, in 
been on tile  -la< 
-tie Wa- m ilv
Now ul eomse some one 
I low old i- Fanny Davenport e ' 
instvei- we can say she lias 
I went v-live vi ars, 
u 1 ear- old wln-n -In
IIIade In-r ,z,y„p. This ivas on tin- llh  of 
du ly . I s.,S. when slu- a-siiincd ll ie d il i i-  
m ill lo le  o f w aving the (lag, slanding 
beside ln-r mother, wh ile  tin -w ho le  eon " 
i l  h e n -  ' ' " l -  ' ‘ 'Flm Star Span-led I! inner.”
.........'..I? ' 'ba t M-ai- ln-r father always had
her name printed on Ihe hills.
'T i n - experiment Was slice,-s.fully tried 
I i- i n igh t o f runn ing a play, and in 
fact, tlie  lh,-.-,ter. en tire ly iv i i l i  the fe- 
I ma'e elem eii'. It was iil l i e  Conndv 
The,Her. ih e  play. "A n  Adninles's 
l-.di-ii. ivas welt performed; not only 
are a ll Ilie  ehar.ieters taken by aetres-e-,
1,111 ‘‘ ' i  n III....... is e n lire ly  formed
o f ladies, also g irls  fur ushers, li.-ket- 
s,-Hers, siipes, eie , ami every one in Hu­
l l  rge audience seemed loentllllse , w lii, Ii, 
a fle r a ll, was natural, as it  was com ­
posed la rge ly ol men. and tin- perform 
,-rs were all u ltraetive looking, w ill.  
Miss Pauline H a ll to lead oil'. I f  ii
eon iiiue- the sm....ss llia l it now pr.iinis-
! a picture from- IV.- shall hlivi! to 
in an early lei ter.
Il being 
-1 vented
k daily 
<• ie li e  ,d  l l in  
oom in a spilled- 
"  A-lor wore 'a l l  her
I ill i l i m n d - , ”  s , o n e  p i p e r  -a id, a n d  i l l , • 
tristl- o f l l i i -  dis,da l is  q ' | e . |  m i l l 'd  A 
J grand hall w ill I,.- g iven M i. and Mrs 
i AA il-on onrly in the  w in te r  by the bride ’s 
i I IH ,lie  r .
M il k Twain and George , tide made 
I ll ie ir  lir -t appearance t.ige ilie r In-fore n 
New A Ilk  audience al < ’liiek.u ing Dali, 
November IS. The house was tilled.
, I’ llo 'e lection- alternated and made a 
V'l-,- in, resling progr iiiine-. i dde’s 
pathos iille r ii i l iu g  w ith  Tw ain '- hi,mol'.
I In-applau-e was liille ,m id i-il. Tin- fa- 
V.il ile -e ti e ions - e e , | l e d  to  1} "  T ill! GllOSt 
Stol l ”  anil ".M iry 's  N ight H id e .
Mis- T n r t c s q  ie .  win, w ill u o ilm d it re- 
erive •*.,n.HIM, n o  n Lord G arm oyle for 
Ins freedom, is com ing here soon. 
I’ hul,igrnphs represent her as a beautifu l 
I woman, w iil i large e}es, an attractive 
! iiiou lh  and a pleasing expr,-.s-mn. She 
ti is ilia,le a v, ly  -ma-, s-fi.i lour lit i 'o iii'h  
I -Scotland.
I The eighteenth animal liemd'H, o f the 
I I ’rotei live H.-nevoh nt G .der o f Elks 
j look place a, the G ia, d Opera House on 
T l i l l i s d  iy aft,-in,um. T lii 'ii' wa- a splen­
did array of : i l - n l.  ine lm ling lle n rv  
l iv in g . I,Ih n  1 ,-rrv ami :li,-ii- i-.mipany.
I lie I nion ( lilt, see,ne 1 relieved that 
Ilie  L-ililia t ease is ended.
'■’Im Cali......I C lub is ca lm ing  down
a f ii i con-idi-rable p t i i i i- it  i-xeiteinent. 
Ils  lim it ol im mlier.-, :;H(). lacks only
tttc lve .
1 Im I nion I, "ague I ini, In-Id ils first 
m onthly art exh ib ition  'i'liu r-day  evon- 
in.-, and was a verv -iltraetive show.
I 'll,- I a ivi-r- ' v , !lub ha- been di-eu-s- 
ing till-("Ise  o f John ( Eno. A t tin, 
last me,-ling ,,f tlm governors n m otion 
In expel tli,II was in,rodin-e 1, hut. it lias 
been deeid, d li, let it re in .in q 'lie l Imp­
ing id - dues w d ■ nut tie paid, ami tm.-u 
lie can lie qu ie tly  dropped.
I l i e  Si. Niela,las Club, having given 
up Hie idea nl a house n il I lie avenue, 
are to repair ll ie ir  o i l  place on L’litl, 
street.
' i ’ll,! Genliii-y <’!ub expelled E in. and 
are ext, n iling  ll ie ir  bu ild ing  t, 
sti'tiet. I, w ill provide new st 
l ooms amt a restaurant.
•'-onn- members s t ill linger at (ho 
( ou iilrv , and Rockaway, and Meadow­
brook Hunt . 'h it ,- .  Imi ib is eotd snap 
w d l urob-ihly bring  iliiun  inn, low
I lie " l.- in d  ami AA'aler”  ( 'In t i w ill 
-onn eea-e to I Hn- location 'n -il,— too 
m.meessilde.
il it l)
p ing
O R IG IN  OF A N O T E D  D E C IS IO N .
| Im did nut s lip  down. I I -  slipped 
way up, and liis lim bs ih-w round 
a ear-less manner and In- ,-ut one or I
t e
H i
1  o
stran-e figures in tlm a ir  ami then -,-t- 
l l id o n  the lu c k  o f Hie neck o f Hn- gen tle ­
man in llm  wliee I harrow, and tlie  resulL 
was H u t llm  gu tte r, llm  wet muddy 
gutter, was tilled w itli tlie  active forms 
of lln.-se I wo good men, and llm  a ir in 
Ihe v ic in ity  w a -fille d  w ill,  the ir excla­
mations, ami Hie crowd joined in w ith  
a few side,-I eouim i ills , and i l  was all 
very < ujovable, hut a policeman had to
u ijs le ry  o f Hie separate tlie  prim  ip ,1-. and ii cost ibem 
loeae li lo g e l ou l o f llm  g ia -p  of tlie
II re s allot Iter w a -e r paid on .Alnmlav. 
Al, K le in  w itl i h i- -  even year old 
da iig lilc r. lx .tie, p i-.-e,l up B io .idw a), 
a d up F i f t h  avenue, io FdD il iird  I i  
g i l l  ding out "Sweet V io le ts '’ o il  a l i a i i d  
organ and co lic ,-tin - wealth tube -iveu  
lo H e T if t l l  SI I eel 11 , -p ila l.
I ii a m orn ing paper, in (lie a in ii-, - 
III, l i t  eoluinn. Hn r -  an fol ly -live  plaees 
o fa in u -e un  ul advei I ise .i: l l i i -  included 
tin- llleaters, opera-, !e -lures, und eon- 
eeris. T in , M e iiopo litau  Dp , , House 
and Hie Aea 1,-uiy boll, sei-nn d to L
gave liis (?) name as A lbert l.eonanl. j c ro D ikd  n ig h tly  I r v in -  and I'e irv . uf
,. j ; — - *
Rut tln-ie are other tilings going ,m I 
in New York besides wedding-, operas, 
i In-ater.s. m urders, suicides and de­
falcations — tlie re ale other th ings which , 
take up Hie attention o f some, al lea-t. 
Now once a week at 1 ily  Hal! one may , 
-ee a c o x )d — poor, Im rig iy , ragged I 
wretelies win, come togetlier there lo 
secure free provisions which IIave been 1 
-e|)t there lo r d i- t iih u lio u  hy down 
’ own m erchants and o llie rs e lia rita ldv 
ilieliued I.- -, iv, ek tlm un nu  consist 
ed ch ild ly  o f bread, potatoes and li- li.  
and nany o f llm  poor creatures wlm , 
pi I s.-i 'd  I agerly lo rw ard lo r ll ie ir  share' 
had la, baskets, but s im ply la id up lla-ir 
ap ion- uni sk ills , and tin- provision- 
w, re all heaped in togetlier T ile  crowd 
consisted alm u-t c n liic ly  o f women aud 
ch ildren, scnrcidy a m ail in tlm xx mlc 
u ilinber, though lliere were a ia iiv poor 
hungi v-look ing  fellows who euul I not 
eoneeal t ln i r  enviou- glances toward 
ilm -e receiv ing Hie supplies. Tbiiteen 
do ll.ii opera seats and l in t - I  Brunsw ick 
dinners teem a li t t le  b it sellisb when
I In- Newport cottage of Mrs. M ary 
A Holmes o f New York, which was 
almo.-t destroyed l»y tire on Thursday 
iiioi ning, lias a history. The house was 
o r ig in a lly  bu ilt hy A lbert Sumner 
o f Boston, a brother o f tlie  hue Senator 
Sunnier, l ie  ii .nl,- il liis sum mer Imine 
afle i having married Mrs. Barclay, 
"  idow of Thomas Barclay ,,l New 
York. Mrs. Sunnier had children by 
lio tll In 1-1)1 lets. A few years aft, r  the ir 
m arriage Mr. and M r-. Suniner, w ith  
ll ie ir  children, look pus-age on an 
ocean Steamer lo r I!,nope. T h e -le a rn ­
er In v, r reaehed ln-r destination, and tile  
whole Sumner la in ily  went down. A 
legai struggle followed I,e l iv,-,-,i rc iirc- 
senlatives of both M r. Suniner'- I 'l in ily  
and tlia i o f Mrs. Sumner a- to win, were 
entitled lo Ilie large properly wh ich Hie 
form er le il, and which im -linhd  tlm  
Holm e- cottage. Tin- ,p.e-lion lo be 
j decided was w liie li lived Ihe longest 
i M r. or M r-. Sunnier. I t  was the de- 
, i-i-ion it, this ,-as , ll ia t  fiim icd  tli, pre 
, edent lo r ju d g in e ii l- in s im ila r i.-a.-e- 
i i I’ il have arisen since. Tlm court held 
that in Ha- absence o f positive testimony 
llu- probabilities were that tlm  man. bc- 
! i l l - t i le  s t iu l i- c r  of the two. was dill- to 
endure a I in -e r  struggle lo r life, and 
Hn-Iefore deeided in favor o f Hie *u n iin  :
! e o n l i - s l a l i t s .
Alexander M. Su llivan. Hie late Irish 
leader, was in early life a bouse painter, 
aud w lie ii engaged in that ,-apa. ily  on 
Ilie man-ion id  a certain nob:,- nan bis 
native in telligence and gi-n lle lnanl) 
bearing ere,tied so la vo riliie  an im 
pres-ion lic it I ii-  pa,rou gave him  per­
mission In vis il I ii-  h l , i ,ry  and pur-ue 
liis  studies there w llcncvi r In p le i-e  l 
and lines lie ueqaii
ol I ii-  i-ilin a lio ii.
d ilie  p rinc ipa l pan
> nil Ila- i In, 
• |- I i |ilie ll - I
,1-1, t (I li - i l l  I lie II - 
I lii-lirxi-
- r l d  f - r  itn -inn .in .-,i
1 liev all a.L',1 i-  In l„
niaiJi- I -  i i ju ir i -  In  
A lu u m l M vdii'iiii',
■d „ g  n,
I lie- t in , --I.. |
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RTY THOUSAND I,A V  o r  TH A N K tbixlv the her " I  nn.l appl. U. e lr.l -l.ip i
W a .re n  B  <v's I '
.1 R o ck ln n  I K a m il B a p tis t Ch
line ,.n. He ....... ..
in-’  Hint while there lut.l been 
in this .llreeilntt fur fevenil 
fn i i t l i t  ru n r il showr,I it - lie lil
il.l lev 
ml tin P O l'R  W EEK S
Hl ll„e l,p ,.,t p,„ 
le In  I'lU lliim l le
TO
for i In 
i linn
( . G. Moffitt. M «.i. 
took pair h ri. llv  in 
i l  belief prevailing 
•wn-tnwn (lepntn.nl
C H R IS T M A S
S. B. 
3
kirtzain W eek;
F O L K S  A N D  T H IN G S .
The Orono College hoys nre 
the ir w inter vacation o f ten week*
C. IL  Emery I,.,' been eng,ge l t 
• f ilin g  o f the Congregation ,1 •Inin
boro.
W al-b
There w in  hi
il m m « next Monthly ni 
a lyecuin nt the Uomt,u*i
’o I lege, tomorrow evening.
( hap. I.. Biitpei * little  g i i l  l 
eMerday ami w,c li.nHy hurt. 
The Hook .A I.v l.lt r Co. are t. 
'' a<se,„blies as m ,ot, , ,,  ir
b ir th s .
I h o , , , ,?  M alh  t. *.,. I, 
I dm  I M illet o f thh
la  It *v. Mr. l i
Vote I I h it  the dire 
isirm ted to pro.a.ie 
lorongh survey for tin
1 he p<
< the
M at Hi - I I
M diet, Jr 
a-. J, who
mid two danghtei'. 
n Mathews of W. I 
•apt. I. B. M diet o f
a -H ird  by his son, John A IB
,ears old. Thi? 'lin g  little  fortune 
id hand' ami w ill he the means . 1 
small degree o f comfort and h ap
M E N  A N D  W O M E N
ersona l P a rag ra ph s  o f M o re  o r Les; 
In te re s t to  O ur Readers.
M iss  A n n ie  Metcalf returned yesterday t<
M iss I iz / ie  Judkins left last n: J it loi West- 
n o ,  M ass.
M iss  L u .y  W a te rm a n  h a s  returned from 
ardi II i veu.
g m Eddington.
1). < Sn
unlit,g tor tin- winter.
Mis. L P. Wass ot M (bridge is v isiting  at 
ipi I . M M.inning’.'.
M. W H. t,lover name I la-t week from
’ In
M i- 11 A. Parka 
meme at ( k irk ’s I.?, 
.1 II W iggin ha- b «
In . daughna ..u Yin,i,haven.
Ml'S Hattie lin t I » o f South I I 
<Uin • le , - -I , M- - M . ■
Pt I \  B( e. Ik , of Searsport, 
is <i*v, h i-  inovt d to the south.
1 E . I a n is w o i th  leav e - , | , j s  w
W I N. 
union, tin
’d-.. N :
Fred R. Sweetser? 
is singing soprano wii
rapidly
It isk. ,,t \\
Utile
John I lo rrey  and win have got,, 
iv r rh ill,  Mas*., mid w ill pa-- the winter ’ 
•ir s »n, Geo. II l «u,« y
W ill c . Gray li is iccovcred form h i- ,« 
Uii' Bs oi l has resumed his position in 
I*' llit< h • k*s oil, - .
M t -  I, nine North o f the High - bool
lie J .
K-cmm- 131.
unto tin* higher 
ow . r  h ilt o f (to il.
ingna
nail' 
eh..
Mliiineil it.
rh iie ti.m p ilm iph« , 
the niee, the cqUllIiD nt 
man whi- h uinh ily a live 
.-Imp** III • outward* fo rm , 
it God gives any sunn inn
t it le  "ini.-fs tvliieh up rat.
I in the truth that line 
tie I n f Jm l:
i thnU  o f Investigation, by
tli
.due. d d a I lie a tree 
boast
... d d N bill II I In z z i r .  • I -  m u  tilth  gi a 
j It ib> loll th a t Z have founded
Many o f cm polith d maxim? ignore or 
1 diii.v tin* d h iue o iig in <>f governmcni. Among 
I tin m is ih b ,,A ll gov rum en,' derive iln ii
• ju - , p o w e r f r   tin- con*. u t o f  th e  g o v e rn e d ."
I According to this the people, not God, give 
' authority. But as u matter id tael, (In- people 
i give no sin h consent- Have tin* women and 
J ' hildren g iv n the ir- ' They constitute two 
. thirds o f iln govcued Have we given onr 
' rot,-cut to the government into whirl, we are
horn 11.is the South given her consent ? ’1 lie 
| maxim is true only in a lim ited aetise.
' Auotln r uiHxim equally lalse is this . “ Gov-
ernment is a tru -t from the people.”  Say- M r.
( 'a ll iu m : “ Governments are in their nature 
j trust?, and those appoint'd to administer them, 
trustees; the sovereignty resides elsewhere in 
i the people.” But a trusteeship ran be revoked, 
i Wi denied that right to the Smith. The people 
J ear, choose their magistrates, hut they cannot 
confer a power which they do not have them­
selves. I lie right o f government to take prop­
el ty and liberty and life must come front above.
This is a c iii i- : ian nation, ehristi mi y is Hi* 
I /< x  n n n  s c r i p t a (the unwritten law »(.fin e land, 
j We recognize this in our appointed thnnks-
i givings and fasts, our jud ic ia l oaths, our civil
Sabbath.
God has ordained c iv il government, not by 
| d im  t command, hut m the nature o f tilings.
I f  man ean fu lt i ll his destiny only under a 
' c iv il government, i l may he said God ordained 
| ii. The essence o f government is of God, the
' tol III " I III an .
j W e be lieve  in I be d I vine orig in  ol c iv il gov- 
| eminent on the follow ing grounds
I. Analogy Order reigns everywhere in 
I nature. Astronomy, chemistry and geology 
j show th i-. Sine,- ( hi, I ordained this order,
| would lie not institute civ il order among men
t«» x*eure their well being •
' I I .  I 'n iv e i - a l i ty  In  the mateiial wo,Id 
| we call a universal law. like gravitation, a law
o f nature which God has instituted. But men 
1 adopt as by instinct some form ot goverumeut.
J I', v -i y w h ere  we find it ; -so God must have
e w ill spend he, va.ation.
Mt.ss I ’.l'.a Barm y o f beat sport b  moisting 
\ : '• Mrs.
athei w ill d vote on (mu to h< i painting.
Mis |H d  Ibtsiu i ot Boston, who h a - lu 'i i
.den th e p i 't
I I I .  Ne, " ' t v  Government ot some kind 
i - a  nee, " i i v ,  to  th  - well being and even the 
lit<* ot man. W ithout i univer-nl nil irchy 
would I Igu. Since (bid Cieated Ils lie Would 
ii i 't itu te those conditions ucecssary to make 
exist, in , a blessing and not a curse.
IV .  I,* u ti lity  i*  evidence ol its divine 
origin It is adapted to tlic nature o f man. It 
im-i t ' his wants. It restrains his passions. It 
guards hi* righ t-. It makes soeietv possiha- 
uiid desirable.
\ . I h. powers ot government must be from 
God. lh<- -tate claims :h<- right to take iny 
lite and property and demand my service hi 
p i- c an l war. But you and I have no such 
i ght. N -liher twenty u iv n jio r twenty thou-- 
.m l have any such lig h t, nor ran tin y eonfei 
ih it right upon others. Such a righ t must 
. mu* from (Bal and not frem man.
VI We infer the divine orig in  ot govern 
m id li " in ilu- universality o f a belief m such 
• ■i gin Giber amient lawgivers than M om s
hive (brushed this la diet N linos in Ctetr,
( ’.i-imiiB in I In he-. J.veurgiis in Sparta and 
N u m a  in Home. Savs Elam “ A ll law- come 
trom (bid ’ Says ( i -ero l.iw is nolliiug else 
h u t ie.i-.»u derived from the D eity.”
V II .  l'he ground on which government 
righ tly  demand** obedience is proof o f divine 
smetim, It appeals to the moral nature. It 
d e iiia iid s  ohedieuee as a duty . ( 'oiiseieuee
e un- obedience to civ il authority , because 
b i k m in physical force arc the great prim i- 
p ! e - ot i i.-lit, justice and equity which it repn- 
-cuts and enforces, fhe.-e prim iphs lead us
bibb b■•»' he- the divine orij 
i><ol. God’» treutmeut o 
1l o f ib is. \V« ire exhorln  
n im ip.Uilt s and poweis, to 
Ei i-Jiii'i
diuau
- III' llo i c iv il
lie  luiih t free govern- 
nt m ii-t a ll the more 
it embodies the great 
iq u i i i iy ,  
c lu b  e l l 'd
a liii.
n a n c e  „ f  G o d , 
bn a h s o lm e  d 
i i la ld e  Io (<od ai
i l l t it I Ito
I uis \  . ( iUe> G
Chaus l.o 11
T H E  S IL E N T  M A J O R IT Y .
1 T w o  P ro m in e n t R o ck la nd  M en P a s » 
A w a y on the  Same Day.
\ i i.e .x li »w i .1.1:.
A llen Jhnvler, who has be. n closely connect­
ed w ith the interests o f our city for many 
year*, «lieil at his home vesteidav morning 
| after a severe ijlliess o f three weeks dnrntion , ol 
:, eomplieatioii o f khlncv trouble to which In*
! long h id h.-cii “ iibjcet. Mr. Bowler was horn 
in Palermo in this state in 1819. lie  moved to 
i Koeklatid in is.'*', mid for about twenty years
engaged in lime manut letnring and the grocery 
business, hv which lie aei mutilated a com fort - 
ddi propeity. lie  represented h i' ward in the 
city government lo r four years, mid was one o f
I the assessor.'for three ye iis . In 1870 he was 
the prohibition e.mdidale for mayor, mid lor 
li . e year- was chairman of the hoard o f over­
seers o f the poor, which position lie vv.t? ,,,«».?, 
ae. ( ptably filling  at the time o f his death. He 
i was a m in o f strict probity, an independent 
thinker and o f k ind ly  disposition. Hi? friend' 
a ie many, enemies lie had none. Hi? death 
Is a Io*-- io  the city, and the fam ily are not 
alone in their sorrow. ’Two (h ild ren. a son 
mi I dan :l:i r,survive him. The funeral occurs 
W. dnesday at 1 j. m. from the residence on
Kat,kin street.
i te r  ol th a t 
th e  p to h a h  
id fo r  th e  r
' t  of
tli
I It vx K 
hard ta 
j death <
It I 'L l
It
of siieh a li lend t 
Rockland prodii
idled upon
I tli it d is t  in 
ut to B I'tn
•Hon.
-old had pr«
young man he surely in 
I'.i J it months ago he 
surgical treatment. A * 
heavy lift in g  and fo llow «•
duccd an internal trouble «»f serious character, 
which soon developed alarm ing .-vuiptoui'. 
Since that time he has been confined to the 
In-I. He never -aw his home again. I lls  
I, other W illiam  was his eonstaut attendant, 
an  I tin best treatment that the medical lia ter- 
u ity o f Boston e.nild give was expended upon 
him. A i time- lie rallied amt it seemed as 
though he would recover, hut these hopes 
were fated to he overthrown by succeeding 
relapses, lie  hue  his sutferings w ith  great 
courage and patience, looking forward with 
longing to that day that should retiAn him to 
his home - the day that never came. It was 
thougnt la tterly that he was mending, 
and the matter o f recovery seemed close at 
hand. I hen fatal symptoms developed with 
alarm ing suddenness. A telegram yesterday 
morning told the fam ily that his death might 
he expected during the day ; and they prepared 
to take the first train to Boston, when a second 
message niinoiineed the end. Mr. Burpee was 
a young man ot high personal eh trm*ter and 
en lowed with qualities o f head and heart that 
c iid e a ie d  him to a far-reaching circle o f people, 
lie  was an active tigure in the furniture  wt,re­
house o f X . A. & S. I I .  Burpee, where his 
line judgmenL rare artistic taste and b rillian t 
social and business qualities made him a great 
favorite w ith the public, u rd  operated largely 
ill developing that l in n ’.- large and excellent 
h i-iness. lie  was a great reader and a deep 
th in k e r; a believer in the religion o f (J ,lis t. 
New- ot' his death, while not entirely unex­
pected, w ill he received w ith a -hock by 
hundreds who remember him as a dear friend 
and recall tli • warm and hearty grip o f bis 
honest ligh t hand. I f  our pet, seems to dwell 
upon hi- virtues - faults he had none without 
doing them the justice they ih -erve, it is he 
c uis our heart is too much touched to guide 
our h ind  with ease. Knowing I*'rank Burp?e 
trom our eat liest Imyhood up. associating w ith 
him da ily , and loving him as m my others did 
like a brother, we may pcrliaps be pardoned i f  
the pain occasioned by his death prevents our 
paying that tribute that seems adequate to Ids 
true and honest character. E A. Burpee has 
gone to Boston to take charge o f the remains 
which probably w ill reach this city tomorrow.
M O V E  T H E  DEPO T.
ht o f wav o f -aid 
extension; abo to ascertain the probable in- 
■ i ut bii*iiii '-  i f  any that would a-- rue to 
; h lo-ii' t i» ot the load mi account o f the In- 
'iia -e d taellitics t in t would he atlmded by 
-tu li t xicn.-ioti. When the direi tors shall
have obtained the information hereby ca ll'd  
lo r thev shall cause a special meeting of the 
-t« i'kh oh le r-Io  he « alh d. to which they shall
make a report o f their doings.
lie  thought this i«-xdiltlon should he pre* 
-eiited at the stockholders, meeting that the 
matter o f extension might not go by default. 
Such investigation as it provides would ac- 
qu 'in f everybody w ith the fact* and demon­
strate whether the extension wmil I he prae* 
tieahle o, not. Such opposition to It as exi-ts 
lie believed proceeded from misunderstanding 
o f the fa, ts to the premises.
Railroad Commissioner Morllaud who was 
pre-cut was invited to speak. He thought, it 
well to carefully consider this and any measure 
that bore upon the possible increase o f the 
earnings o f the road. 'I lie depot is now out 
o f town, mid is a mistake. He favored the 
step that should bring the road’s terudniis into 
the business heart o f the <*,ty. Mr. Mortland 
then went on to speak in terms ol approval o f
,h>* Knox and Lincoln, which lie said was 
found by the commissioners to lie in more (ban 
c\,vHctiT condition. The first class railroads 
o f the - t ,te wen* the Grand 'f l  unk. Bosti u «\ 
Maim , l.aste.n and Maine Central, ranking 
in the order named. Below them were the 
other roads, o f which the K. \  L. ranked 
among the best, tar exeelling many, and being 
better than many o f the Maine Central’s 
branches. I l is a mistake to think o f the K.
I., a* a poorly equipped or poverty-stricken 
road. I l  is a road to he In a measure proud of. 
A large amount ol credit is dm* its manage­
ment lor this state ot tilings, and especially the 
road master (W in . B. L ud w ig ), who isoneo l 
tie* most ellieient in c , iti tin* profession.
It was voted th it the res dulion be offered at 
tin* meeting tomorrow , and the merchants ad-
I'o r Holiday Gift?, it w ill pay you well to go 
to Bott in to select trom 1,0011'a rtis tic fancy 
pieces o f furn itu re at Eaine’s, on Canal street.
! Some o f O u r H e a v y  M en Get T o g e th e r
and  D iscu ss  the  M a tte r.
An inf< 
lies ' men wa 
Saturdav cm 
extending tin 
( oiDeuieid d 
e liairiunn.
I n -ideiit Berr
.il meeting o f home twenty Inisi 
'  held in the city-eoimeil room 
oiling t<> consider tin- matter o 
Knox A Lincoln It. B . to son, 
.mi town point. »S. M. B ird wa
lir.-t invited to express 
h i- view.-, lie  said the article had been put 
into the warrant calling the minim i meeting in 
order that the matter o f extension might he 
discussed. I he «lillh ulties in the wav s. eined 
to In- the -le  id ing o f location for depot and the 
raising o f t'uuds necessary to do tin work, lie  
would he very glad to sec the extension made 
i f  it could h» done. Mr. Berry then detailed 
Hu leading points o f the road’s hnsiuTss for 
the p .t-i \ c a r ,  show ing a slight tailing oil' from 
th e  y«a, previous. Quite extensive repairs 
have i'ceu made and the road ue\ei wa- in so 
good condition or hi tler equipped. V hlitiottn l 
oittlaus in the.-e directions are eoiiti niplated
i hi
. K t ihail, i 
.poke 
v, he s
hat I B ol. ot Wan. u lla -tiugs  “ He 
haw a t Hilary power! My lords, tin king Inis 
no u ib i'i.u v pow ir to give him. Vour lo rd -
ships bav<* none. * • * We are a il bom in sub-
je lion to one g.eat im mutable law, pie-cxis-
laul, pttor Io .ill Olli devices and anleeedeiit to 
Oil v n «xi»leine.” It follows that the 
magistral w hctln i king or president has only 
lim ited powers. God is the supreme a u th ority . 
Our constitution? and bills o f rightb which
railroad < 
W in ,le v , 
I i QUl 
U tilized  : 
Snell illG 
Boekland 
should h«
- oi B oik laud - directors 
considerahle length. It
I, to dw<11 upon what the 
been bu ilt and is a fact. 
ii m a d e  m u s t he pocketed, 
s, How shall i l  best he 
sed business, 
looked lo r in
re in iG t he inn  
must largely ,x 
A e iy th ilig  th.it 
L- to develop Koi
tan he done 
laud's patron­
age o f the road. Every town along the line 
i- interest, <1 in any movement that tei led to
enlarge the road's business at this terminus. 
He then enlarged upon the matter o f lime
It  b e in g  so n e a r  th e  I t o l i - i  
• la y s , a nd  f in d in g  th a t  w e  h ave
a I .a rg e  S to r k ,  w e  h a v e  d e c i­
d ed  to  re d u c e  b y  m a k in g  p r ic e s  | 
( h i l t  w il l  s e ll o ff' ( h f  s u rp lu s  in
a s h o r t t im e ,  to  m a k e  ro o m  (d r
l-’a n cv  t io o d s .
EU EEER  
& COBB
10 p ie ce s  C o lo re d  S i lk  V e lv e ts  
a t $ 1 .0 0 ,  fo r m e r  p r ic e  1 .25 .
5 p ie ce s  C o lo re d  B ro cad e ' V e l ­
ve ts  a t 1 .2 5 , f o r m e r  p r ic e  $ 2
5 p ie c e s  B la c k  B ro c a d e  S i lk  
a t 8 5 c , fo rm e r  p r ic e  1.00.
M A M M O T H
Stock of Men's and Boys' 
O V E R
O V E R C O A T S !
C O A T S.
T D K
N ev/England Clothing Co.
Arc mnv rc iiily  to s liou  an enormous 
stuck ol' Overcoats o f every ilesiruhlc 
sim ile, uua tity  ami s ty le .
T hose who in tend Io liny an Overcoat, 
w i l l  positive ly Had here the largest 
stuck Io select from  at anei|ualled low 
prices.
New England Clothing House,
2 8 0  M a in  S tr e e t .
a r lo r  S k a tin g - S h ir t.
N E W . N E A T, AND NOBBY !
MILLtH & CLUfXHO, HATINTHS. CAMDEN, MAINE.
*fbe fav o rite  for ,h e  i ’ju lo r s-kab-t, I 'o lo  Clubti,
B ase Ibdl C lulis, W lieehni , '. V aelilH iuii,
and  all w ho -b-sii. a S f VI.ISK 
ELAXNKL H ill I f f .
-----i n A K i  rais » <»u a i i. rn i.
Caimleu Fcdtiiig A rticles,
M ittens, Underwear, etc. etc.
O.E. BLACkINGTONWT TIIB I3nOOI£,
M AIN MTltKKT, <1
] ( )  p ie c e s  . i l l  w o o l,  d o u b le  
w id th  1 tre ss  V l i in n c l  i d  
3 7  l - 2 c ,  fo rm e r  p r ic e  5 0 .
10 p ie ce s  n i l  w o o l,  d o u b le  
W id th  D re s s  ( io o d s  37 1 -2  
ce n ts , fo r m e r  p r ic e  ;7().
10 p ie c e s  D re s s  F la n n e l n t .71, 
c e n ts , fo rm e r  p r ic e  7 5 .
5  p ie ce s  F a n c y  S a c k in g  F la n ­
ne ls  n t 3 0 c , fo r m e r  p r ic e  5 0 .
G p ie ce s  F re n c h  S tr ip e d  F la n ­
n e l ; i t  4 0 c , fo r m e r  p r ic e  GO.
O n e  case C o t to n  F la n n e l a t 
!)c, fo rm e r  ju ic e  12.
O n e  ease b es t q u a l i ty  P r in ts  at 
5 c . fo rm e r  ju ic e  8 .
A  fe w  m o re  o f  th e  1 2 -4  and  
1 3 - 4  G i lb e r t  B la n k e ts , a t $5  
and  $G, fo rm e r  ju  ice  8 and  10
O n e  case L a d ie s  \  cs ts  a t 5 0 c , 
fo r m e r  ju ic e  7 5 .
5 0  d o z . L a d ie s  A l l  W o o l I lo s e  
n t  2 5  a n d  3 7 l - 2 c ,  fo rm e r  
ju ic e  3 8  a n d  5 0 .
O n e  case F r u i t  o f  th e  L o o m  
C o tto n  a t 8 e , w o r th  10.
A  n e w  lo t  o f  B e a v e r  C o lla rs  
a n d  M u f fs ,  w i t h  F u r  b y  th e  
y a rd , a t  le s s  th a n  B o s to n  
| ju ic e s .
j A  n e w  lo t  o f  S e a l B lu s h e s  a t a 
re d u c t io n  o f  f r o m  2 to  $  , a 
y a rd .
( T h e  lo w e s t  |> rices  o n  B lu s h  
i C lo a k s  in  N e w  E n g la n d .
I A  n ew  lo t  o f  L a d ie s  a n d  G e n ts  
C a m e ls  H a i r  U n d e r w e a r  a t 
re d u c e d  j ir ic e s .
C a rp e ts  m a rk e d  d o w n  to  re ­
d u c e  s to c k  b e fo re  th e  f irs t 
o f  J a n u a ry .
! C a rp e ts  M a d e  a n d  L a id  a t
s h o r t  n o t ic e .
W i l l  o jie n  F r id a y  M o r n in g ,  10
|d e ic s  S i lk  B lu s h  in  b e a u t i­
fu l  s h a d e s  i i t  $ 1 .5 0 .  fo rm e r  
ju ic e  2 .2 5 .
FU L L E R
& COBB.
R O C K L A N D  M E
AT
SIMONTON’S.
W e intend to make such Sw eep­
ing R eductions in every d e p a rt­
m ent, that the next th ree  weeks w il l  
be m em orable in the Annals o f the 
D ry Goods T rade  o f R ockland.
SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
IN
Dress Goods. 
Cloaks,
U nderwear, 
B lank ets, 
Cottons 1 Carpets
Henry tln tc llh  
fall o f woo I at tl 
week.
D. W. Webber 
Bar H arlior ro u t(. . ..
was in the c ity Tuesday.
T. E. Pieree, esq., left y 
ington, I). to attend th 
the Court o f Alabama Clai,
Hurricane Granite Co. hove bought Hie del 
rick used nt the Doherty quarry for hoistim 
out Hie del,t is, and w ill use it on the island.
Steamer Company arc to have their annua 
t 'liristinas hall this year, ami the people ear 
I,ear in m ind that tliere’s a good time coming,
George Batty o f Y inalhnvcn, Hie v e rs t,til,  
musician, gave one o f liis pleasing entertain 
ments at Hamilton Lodge, Saturday evening.
The past month I,a* I,ecu one o f m,wonted 
mildness. Workers it, adjieent quarries say 
they never before put in so lbntiy w orking 
•lays in November.
A  game o f Kughy foot-1,all was held on the
County lot, Thanksgiving morning. Mcrvyn 
A. Klee and ('liarles KoBerts were captains o f
the respective aides.
The Deeen,l,er term o f the Supreme .Im lieial 
« o ,li t opens in tliis  city next Tuesday. Judge 
Mi Koster o f  Beth el, recently appointed to 
the supi'ctmi licneli, w ill preside.
The Hotel H-ipxfrr di'Closes Hint the ilesl, o f 
a woodchuck is sweet and tender, and adds 
th a t ‘ ‘ i f  lie w.is larger and more p leutjfnl lie 
would torn, as important a part in hotel econ­
omy as capons.”
New Year’s night, .Iannary 1st, St. David’s, 
Catholic, society w ill give one o f their enjoy
■"li JV.I« III  111
• North Marine
in ja rt fiftc.
En
’ ship, 
up 1-i
I fl( kh . the
Hie
I'red I
terihiy for \\a *h  
tria l o f ea*es it
. o f I ’
A n H I:
mt « l.iVi-i’ numb. 
'<■ti.il tin. iil i'it .n i 
«  II" l'f'!JI-l..|.('l| I 
III" I t ii t ln r i <1 ll.l l l  
I’iTll. n f  III" I.m i
f f ia r r i i ic K s .
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c ,,t'
B rat
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Btam-
per quart 
d is said 
sc,at, Ik
o t. Tl,f« o il (quells 
I It! be nil |. \  llle n t IT 
». l  lltS |'|" , V  ,| ,
FOR THE 'HOLIDAYS! C H R I S ' ? I  \ S
G R E A T  B A R G A IN S
" ’H , S ilv e r  a n d  \ i e k e l  li 'l,; , yo" s rn ts  i a lls  . w t i i l  
e re  i -  a g o o d  a s s o r t­
m e n t <«-,«•< t f ro m .
/I few o f  the B a rg a in s  now to be | 
found a t  o u r  s to re :
One lo t 4 2  inch, a l l  wool O ttom an I 
Dress Goods a t 6 2  1 -2c. re g u la r  5 / |  
q u a lity .
One to t B rocade Dress Goods a / |  
12 ,'tia . worth 20.
One lo t COLORED SILKS a t S I .0 0 .1 
which have never been so ld  less th a n !  
S I .2 5 .
M any o f  o u r CLOAKS have 6eezi| 
M arked Down fro m  S 5 .0 0  to SIO.OOl 
each.
OUR ASSORTM ENT OF
P lu sh  C lo a k s ,
J e r s e y  N e w m a rk e ts ,  
R u s s ia n  C irc u la r s
/s fa r  su p e rio r to any in the c ity ;  ana 
o u r NEW MARK DOWN PRICE makes 
i t  an ob ject fo: every la d y  to c a l l  a i| 
o u r s to re  and see o u r Stock ano
P rices.
AN ELEG ANT L IN E  OF
M isses Cloak:
a t g re a t ly  reduced  p rice s .
Be su re  and see o u r  SCARLE1 
TW ILLED FLANNEL a t 2 5 c ,  as i t  
equ a l to any 3 5 c  F la n n e l in  the 
M arke t.
One lo t YARD W IDE COTTON F L A N \ 
NEL a t 10c, never before  so ld  /es.j 
than 15 to 18c.
4 0  INCH BROWN COTTON. 5 oor.| 
q u a lity , on ly 5 c  p e r  y a rd .
5 0 0 0  y a rd s  Choice Style and  G ooif 
Q ua lity  PRINTS only 5 c  p e r  y a rd .
2 5  GRAY SHAWLS ( im ita tio n  ol 
H ym atayan) a t S 5 .0 0  each, w o r t l f  
S3.00.
A ll Wool HED FLANNEL only 12 I -  
cents p e r  y a rd . A G REAT DAR^. 
GAIN
CiMONTON P  
0  BROTHERS
able levees in Farwell H i, 11 
performance w ill ba one o f the in tiny atti... 
tions. Prepare for a good time.
T lic Meti,odists have just completed repairs 
on the ir parsonage and connected its cellar 
together w ith their church ,lra in  w ill, the 
Main street sewer, flic whole costing about 
#’100. The indefatigable pastor raised #J5t, o f 
this amount at the Sunday services.
Commissioner Ham lias received Maine's 
eontribnti(„, to the great New Orleans Exposi­
tion, ami four rar-londft started Monday, two 
from B.itigor ami two Iron, Lewiston. 1 lie 
splendid collection w ill insure a line exhih it at 
the fa ir o f what Maine is doing.
Grand Commumlcr Bangs, ol' W aterville, o f 
the Grand Commandcry lias given Palestine 
Coininandery, o f Belfast, concur,ent ju r is ­
diction with the Koekland Commandcry over 
Key Stone t liaptcr at Camden. Several meni- 
b.’ i’s from that ••liapter have already applied to ! 
Palestine.
Officers Hewett ami Jackson ami M. I I .  1 
Nash, three of Rockland's solid men, stepped 
on tile scales in J. 1’. Ingraham ’s store, Kriday 
and made them creak ami groan to the tune o f 
737 pounds avoirdupois. Hewett was the 
lienviCst, weighing 217 lbs,, while the 
two weighed 217, each.
'i’lie Hook and Ladder house is receiving 
new floor. The old fit,oring was greath <h 
cayed. I t  is not much use to repair a huild in  
ns old and dciapidttted as tli? c ity  bu ild ing  <> 
Spring street, 'l'he more repairing that is 
opens a way for a s till greater amount 
would he economy for the city to build a 
stnntial brick structure there.
John F. Siiighi, the photographer, 
some excellent specimens o f Ins worl 
show window o f !•'. G. Siuglii A- Co., in I In 
shape o f  large and finely executed photos, 
.Some o f these pictures arc unusually 
tiie outlines being very d istincr and elcai 
Hie postures strik ing . Mr. S iuglii I,a* 
new and valuable niecliauical appliances o f 
his own invention, which he employs in his 
studio w ith the most satisfactory results.
Temple Chapter, Royal A rd , Mason?, organ­
ized Wednesday evening, and enters upon its 
existence w itli Hie foliow ing corps o f officers;
A. I. Mather, H. I*.; D r N. W iggin, K .;  O. E.
Bluekington, S .; W in. M. Munroe, Treasurer;
W. II .  Kittredge, Sec,; E.J. C lifton, Captain ol 
the H ost; W in. S. W right, 1’ . S .; Dr. S. H. 
Boynton, Royal And, Captain; O liver Starrett,
3d V a il Officer; C. E. Rising, 2nd Vail Offi­
cer; Wm. M. Munroe, 1st Va il Officer; J. E. 
\ ’c r t il l,  Sentinel.
it .  Kittredge, o f Belfast, brother o f C. F. 
Kittredge of this c ity , recently executed some , 
curious specimens o f penmanship. One was t 
the letter o f acceptance o f the republican eaudi- 1 
date lor vice president, Gen. Join, A. Logan, 
containing 1530 words, w ritten,,!, a postal card i 
in a legible manner. Another specimen was 
four copies o f tiie Lord’s prayer and thirteen 
words, making in a il 27f» words, written on a 
piece o f common note paper one inch in length 
and one-half in d i wide.
Applications have already been received it 
large iiiimhcrs lo r rooms for the coining inaug­
uration nt Washington. The proprietor of 
one hotel sa.vs that he has teecived request 
for the aeeoinmodatioi, o f two thousand | 
and lie ih receiving letters asking Ibr rooms t 
the am ju n t o f tw > hundred a <1 ty. 1 he hotel 
keepers have estimated that tit least one 
died and lifty  thousand visitors w ill he 
March fourth. The Rockland dclegatio: 
not be a large one.
T in  M i. vnnwh. Harry Morse leavei 
week lor Massachusetts, leaving thei 
few weeks sojourn, for the west where It 
puss the w in te r ... .One day last week 
twenty fellows chased a calf, I,eh,ng u : to 
W illiam  Dean, a ll oik* I'oreuooii in the vain 
to capture it. By tin* help o f dogs 
at last accom plished.... I . IL  Adams 
t that
endea 
this w 
killed
inds.
tfhed.
Aide
wlt
I pig 11
atie
other
done
sub-
exhibits 
ii, Hie
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•veral
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i w ill
alter a 
w ill
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Bits has 
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well dug
hti.1-4* 
g re a t.
ram ha II l 
• g i 'I )  on one ot’ h i ' h wd
piece o f stfccl. *
Gen. Berry L
1 hall at t lie 'r ln k  tonight
sure to crown the ir efforts.
M ayor t ase being obliged tore:
! man Keene w tll represent the eit 
tiie Kn »x A Lineoln meeting at D 
tomorrow.
■ The patent spring for holding a 
or (heek-iTin devised hv Fn d I.
1 promises to he a valuable a rti le.
I,all lias applied for a patent.
Officer Jackson mourns the recent loss o f 
valuahie and promising porker through tl 
instrumentality o f a ch ickc, hone, lie  lit 
the sympathy o f the com tnm iity.
M. A. A tk ins, formerly exple?
on the K . and L. road, hut ,inoi 
the express office at Augusta, I 
pointed route agent on the Eortland div 
I'e tit io tn  are being circulated for Hie appoint 
m e t  o f Geo. Torrey o f St. GVorge and Wm. 
Hovey o f South Thomaston (form erly o f thi?
c ity ) to the position o f lieht-keep, r at O w l’s 
Head.
Friday night Uewellvn Larrabee cli.illenged 
spe ial policeman (A,wan to put liim  into the 
w igwam. Cowan accepted tin* challenge ami 
put Larrabee into tlie iit iie  spring street 
boudoir.
N . A. Eackanl has received a lot o f pampas 
grass plumes Iron, Los Ange.los, Cal. Mr. 
Packard was quite surprised to llnd then, care­
fu lly  wrapped ir, a copy o f T ,,u  Cot
G i i i , .
, A singing school w ill I e commenced in
Washington Hall. Middle street, next Monday 
evening. J . ’I’. Coombs o f North Have,,, w ho 
is teaching a very successful class in Rockville, 
w ill he instructor
E. I). Merriam ami wile o f Rockport ami '
Mrs. Rav and son left I'r idav tor Fresno, i 
| Cal., purchasing through ticket? ot C. M. Hay- |
ringtou. Mr. Merriam went out a year ago 
with a party o f forty.
•A grand masked hall w ill in* held at Farwell 
Hall, Wednesday evening, Dee. lOH,. A line I 
corps o f  managers have been engaged and 
Meservey w ill furnish tiie music. Costumes ' 
can he , ht.lined sit C. I.. Havener’s.
W illie , sou o f Col. E. R. Spear, was thrown j 
from the back o f a live ly horse yester lay. j 
He struck on his bend ami shoulders and wa.* 
picked up unconscious. His in juries do „o i 
appear to extend beyond a severe jarring.
Close time for partridge and woodcock 
began yesterday, and Lists t i l l  September 1st. 
Friday, James W ight, W illiam  J. E e ry , A. J. 
Shaw and Job Ingraham wound up Hie sea­
son's campaign by knocking over live partridg-
«*ro„p.
Skunks are ver 
a pint to a pint and 
Gwl’s Head man m
vieldcda gallon o f ....................
'thole fam ily o f ord inary ones.
I ll"  n n « n n «  n l’ l l i l .  i l tv  w in
S n lo lim il '.  I ." . |y i ‘ I lf  \V . || | |. | | |! | |. , , ,
III-'. IT |l:llt .1 II t r ip .
till W iiM olior., .Irpot nml ink 
il."  m ug lltll,. hull, where ih 
"." ilp r iin g  o f ih.' i l i in l ilri-i.
ylehl , 
lit , If pt 
killed
‘Uiedy for 
x tern ally 
w l i c  from 
skunk. An 
skunk Hiat i
W A T C H E S ,
1)1 \ . \ l ( ) . \ | )  R IN G S .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . .....
Gold & P lated  Jew elry , SATURDAY, Dec. 6.
Silver Filagree Jewelry,
Opera and Marine ll" ” ’ A" 
CLASSES, z * |  ;  , f
Sterling Silver and Plated Ware. y J  11 1 M 111 ( I >
A \ i ' h u l l  i ip e n
ii."
H o w  a r c  Y o u r  l i v e s ?
at? intended to 
ation in this eit; 
j the terrible ?tate o f the travi 
j unexpected dillleidrie? made it 
i? now thought that no ll••mol,s 
j made u ntil in lugnration day,
; the hall o r lin k  may be cugagci 
i music and , general jo ll in c ith  
the ir victory and help to ea<e 
hernnt spirits. <-
1 British schooner J. E. Blake came in here 
. Saturday in charge o f the unite, in quest o f 
medical aid for tin* captain, G lo ll’ W . Johnson 
of Earrtboro, N. S., who was taken 'uddcn ly 
' w ith hemorrhage ot' lungs. T iie captain was 
' taken ashore to tin- A tlantic house, and a phy.?i- 
| cian called. Nothing could h* done f  ir  him. 
however, and In* died Si,„da
hildren o f tin* deceased were w ilii him in 
essd. The vessel was loaded w ill, coal
id spars from N ew  Y o rk  fo r I 
• lies in tl,D  I,aid,or awaiting
| Wm. Moore and Albert ( ’. I'age, two entcr- 
I prising young Englishmen who have settled in 
our city, have- opened a beer manufactory it, 
the vacant simp just below tin- Gen. Berry 
engine house. They make
Inadorc alt*, a non alcoholic 
pleasant beverage, h igh ly  rt 
liver and stomach complaints.
I i ' l i  d rink, tin* secret o f whose 
Page learned in the old country. The name 
given i? ll,at o f one o f tiie largest and most 
successful brewers in England. There is get­
ting to lie quite a demand for Hie d rink and 
tiie manufacturers hope soon to enter hit 
hu-iness on a larger scale.
Country van, has been I,ought the past 
I week tor oS cents a pound. T.i is, o f course, 
was an exceptional case, the best o f yarn 
■ averaging about -37, cent?, l'he best qua lity of 
' hand-knit mittens arc bought by dealers for
20 cents a pair, while 37, and 10 cents w ill buy 
the best hand-knit stockings, l'he people from 
Swan's Island brought o il’ a lot o f yarn, mitten?
:,u.I stockings.
l'he annual election o f officers of Claremont 
Coinm a„ile;y wa? I,eld last evening w ith the ■ 
following result E. C., John Bird ; General- " 'ij j , , , ,  ., 
i's im o, (). G. H a ll; Captain General, I I . C. | Cellin'*' at 
Chapman; E,elate, C. A. Sylvester; Senior 1 
Warden, E. A . B utle r; Junior Warden, I. B.
'I'o lman; Treasurer, W. I I .  TiteouH,; Recorder,
I I . M. Wise. The instui.’atioti w ill he held
next Monday evening.
o f about lifty  Swan’s 
the city purchasing 
The advent o f the 
ccasion o f some mo­
ts they make large
L is t wcek a delegation 
Island people were in 
their w inter’s supplies. 
Swan’s Island 
incut to
is an 
m e rc h a n t# ,
purchases, and arc pleasant people w ill, whom 
to trade. I t  is estimated that they pitrcliascd 
id,out >»l,00() word, o f goods. The past sea­
son’? lisliiug lias not been so successful as 
usual, consequently a smaller amount o l’ good? 
wat purchased. Our dealer? always find them 
intelligent people, who want the best there is 
in (lie market and are w illin g  to pay for it.
I in* International steamer State o 
was successfully I um *!,«• I Saturday i 
from the ra ilway at Bath and wa? tow.
Goss Iron Work?, where the boiler.? 
put in, engines repaired and the carpenter work 
w ill he finished. The liu ll o f the steamer lias 
I,ecu thoroughly repaired. The State «,f Maine 
w ill l,c ready for sea next spring, and w ill 
most like ly  sail on Saturday, a? every im por­
tant success or accident to this steamer lias
Ma
1 to the 
w ill he
occurred on that d a y .  Hhe ......................... . ...
Saturday,made her tir.'t trip ,run into Eoint la p 
reaux, removed, arrived in Bath, went on rai 
way, and wa? relaunched Saturday. She i? 
regular Saturday boat.
T he ( i i i ' i t c i ib-?.- The Methodist churchr 
o f Maine, and in tact throughout tjic cutii 
country, arc preparing to
i,ia l o f the orgauiz ttio ii 
Episcopal church thi? coming fa ll and 
hurcli was form ally organized
•bed
lebrute the ccritcn- 
M elliod 1st
The
nntcr. 
at the
E. B. Hasting? I,as one on his travels t 
hunt up attractions fur Cluistnut?.
T. W. H ix , Jr.,
day announcement. u.i- u 
tin* good? he advertises and I
w ill inspect tli* cx liih it anil prh
The Bay Yiow House, Camden, having been 
entirely refurnished, an auction ot' the orig inal 
littings w ill take place on lie* premise' Satur­
day next under the supervision o f ( ’ . I .
Tuppcr.
>the hi
I all line Indie 
•ape?, Indie
line seal, >tter and beaver
.....  seal gloves ami
al caps, direct from the im itiufacttirers, 
prices. Ladies’ ri,l,l»e,? 
E. W. Berry & Co.cent?
c. I.. Havener, costumer and dealer i 
theatrical goods. Wigs, beards **i'Ic whiskci 
and moustache? to let or for .sale. M an tg« 
o f hall?, dramatic entertainments, etc. , o* 
tmnes m a d e  to order. No. 217 F i ve Block 
Rockland, Me.
R o c k la n d  N a t io n a l D a n k .
Tin* Stoekliol.h  r- . f , L-* U oeklam l N alloind Bank 
a rc lie ichy nolilied iliul th e ir A nnual M cc lin g u il  
In held at tlic ir B anking R....UI-, ..n T iic -< la \ . Ia n  
I 3 t l i  I S K . I . a t lO  a  , ,(», i \  d ie  nninl'er'd ,*, an. 
. lee, a Board ot Dii« " to r ' for d ie en-iilng year. an.
• r hmtine.**? that m ay leuallv  eoiinb.d., • thei
S U P P E R ! S U P P E R !
In  the V e s try  o f the  M ,
S U P P E R !
C h u rc h .
I women o f| Look and read vc hungry men Rockland. Come to tli? M. F. cum 
Thursday evening and ye shall have 
o f baked beau?, brown bread, pumpkin 
apple pie?, and many kind? o f pics, or no 
at a ll i f  you say so; dnuhlcnnd tw isted di 
nut?, a little less than a loot long; pickl 
sour a? vinegar and cakes as sweet as .?
Hear, ye hungry ! A lirst-class supper io. ... 
small sum o f 11 o f a dollar, or twcnty-llv 
cents. Ye me,'cl,ants and mechanic?, yc do. 
tors ami dentists; ye lawyers and day I;,borer? 
yc druggists and drum m ers; yc n,oi,c\ me 
tin.1 men who haven’t so much money ; men i 
the church and men out oi the c l , ; " * • !•••••
and answer to thi? ca ll! Why do 
your money for that which is not hr 
the evening o f Dec. Kh, in the vi
m r till 
u pies, 
pies
tl,c
spent,
G G IN , ( 
ill h. p:
L im o  R o c k  N a t io n a l B a n k .
I lie S I.»• kh'.l.l. I - . . |  ll,,. |J „ „ .  X;l{jona | (||k
o c  hereby  n n tili.d  tha t t l i i l r  A nnual M. . ii„g . will 
■• h' l l ju in e ir B anking Knoin?, in tiie < ,tv .if
.1,11111,11*5 13. 1SK5. 1.1• luck I*. M 
.•lorn fur , In
for , hr
r Hu
live I I
Kncklatid, l)cr. 2, is m . 'i
N o rth  N a t io n a l B a n k .
’t he Storkh.»hh r.' ot tin* N orth  N ation U 
ai. hereby n o t ,i | ih ji , lilt I. A nnual '!<•. , in-.
I" h e ll  nt iln-ii B anking  .......... ,.t, i ,,,.7
• la iiu iiry  13. I hka .,t |u ,,*.j  ,’.» . M ,
A SPLENDID LINE and FULL 
STOCK o f the above poods. Don't 
fa il to examine.
( i l l l l d s
w C l l i l  Y e  P Y (T  > ||O U  11
E. B. HASTINGS
G R E A T  M A R K  D O W N  i  
e v e ry  d e p a r tm e n t to  re ­
d u c e  s to c k  b y  
J a n . I .
A l l  o l rn ir  ( ' l J ) A K S  a n
M a rk e d  D o w n . NVe a re  re  
r e iv in g  X  FAN C L O A K S  e v e r ; 
d a y . a n d  as w e  ca n  n o w  b in
I th e m  at m u c h  less j ir ic e s  th inl. iin re s t S h irk  o f  G o ld , S ih c r ,  | W(, (.o n |(J tin -  f i r s t  o f  th e  season
w e  ean y iv e  s o m e  G  R E  A t
C l‘ llu lo i '1  and Ita b b e r
SPECTACLES & EYE GLASSES
IN  KNOX C O U N TY .
care  exerc ise  I hi titlin g  «*\< * •.I all 
id . lid ,hi-. Bv mean* ..I *.l„* ins,i niucnl 
alm ve, perfect i<<*i„*hv in lit- I* ob,alm*«l. 
w aul a tlrs,-, I i - pair o f  (ila*?.-.** . all on n,< .
T .  \ V .  H i x ,  J r . ,
JEWELER anil OPTICIAN.
2 3 9  M a in  S tr e e t , R o ck la n d
B A R G  \ I N 8 .  W r  h a v e  a t i l l  
l in e  o f
P lu sh  C lo ak s ,
. \c w  M a rk e ts ,
R u ss ia n  C irc u la r s ,
M. E. church, in this c ity , you
two dimes an I a live cent piece a 
am, ?teaming from the <li.?h ?
I f  you do not want beaus v 
oysters; i f you don’t w.,nt either 
cotlee and cake. In thi.?vesti v* 
sale
upp.
Of Hi • 
• buy for
number o f d ill'e icn t' kind.? ol I
a ili.  l..", SII. I, „ y S|t.|>, bilked luuu , . 
doughnuts and doughnuts mu twisted, 
aprons ami big aprons, candies, tea?. <
tu have 
ill lim l 1 ) I L
i |.'.i i :u i:i.i . , ,
4.
( ’O l  J C .
r o l I i i io u  a n d  -Snutin<*i
A splendid lot of Table and 
Cooking Raisins, Citron, Cur­
rants, F igs,French Prunes and 
Nuts for I hanksgiving trade 
just received. Alsu fresh 
LOOSE SPICES and new 
LEAF SAGE.
If you want the most deli-1 
cious COFEEE you ever drank I 
for Thanksgiving Dinner, try 
our M andheling and M o cha ,1 
38 cts per Ih.
B IC K N E L L  T L A  CO.
Opposite B erry  Bros.* S table.
KNO X  U ,,l NTV l u l ’o iu to f  h i 'o lv ii i .v  la Tl nt
Koi klaii.l. oil th e lir.-, I n. -day " f I »- ■• labor, IsM.
S. M. U llin , As-lu’iicc o f the  ' sia le  o f  A ll" ) , I . 
Math. I Uh.I Alb. ll W . < ui.niiiu'haiii. of R ..eklaihl.
in sa id (.'utility, ia?alvi*iit deb to rs , Lav tog plcsctiled
hi? lii st a c ..io , in said i slab
Oi:pi:i(KI>, T h a t notice , h e reo f ,. l i v  ti. two 
w eeks -II. e. - iv e lv . ill d ie  . p iillle.l
in B oekland , in 'a id lA nnitv, that il. |»« i-o u - i>.(. r- 
. -led niav a tten d al a P ro b a te i ou t I to lie li. Iil at
B .. klatid , on the t l iJ d I’u e 'd a v "I I '. ■. m bei m vt,
an d -how . aii'C , ir a,iv they have, why Hie said ac
vomit should  not be allowed. I 'd"
E . M. W O O D , .Indue.
A I r ttc e o p y —A ttest -It. K. K M .I.ocil, Kegi?ter.
Notice of Petition for Discharge.
S T A T E  O F  M 11 N E .
liiiula
Mb. it I. M uh . r and A b. I 
o p a r tn e r- ,  eo u q u i- io u  |,u
W.
' i l i u m s ,  N c „
In  e v e n  s ize .
E. B. HASTINGS
h a ll (.fi'e r S P E C I A L  
B A  R ( i A  I X  S  in
D R E S S  G O O D S, 
S IL K S ,
L X D L R W L A R ,
H O S I E R Y ,
('.L O V E S ,
N c .
VI III
NG G  ICIS ih |>. r. bv e iu  n ih.it a p d iii .o i  In - . . > th is  -. eon.I day  o f  l»* • i in l.er, A. I ‘. 1 ? ', .  I ■ • < • |)i. Hcnii d lo said « o iiit f o r -a id  < "iin tv  Io Alhci
I. M ather and  Alh. il W .(  uun;nu'h..in, ..I Bo. kland
in t in - ( ’oiihty o f  l \ n o \ ,  p r u v in e  ih .it tin \ m o  l>. 
ileere. .1 to Inive a loll .IDcliaiu* from all llu ii deb,? 
provable  mill, r ,ln* Insolvent Vcl o f  th* Si n* i 
M aine.ajiprov d F e b . 2 1,, ?7?.:m I upon ?.o I I’d im .ii, 
I I I? 4 ,KI»EHI l» by said 4 on r, dial a 1• a ring be had 
Upon ill.* sam e, before said 4 o l l l l .a t the Probate 
C ourt Rooms in Bo. klam l, in said • oiinlv o f Knox, 
oil T llen .lav Ih e  -  X te d ilb  d »y <d Dee.-m bel, \ . D 
I??*, al li'.r. . o ’. Io. U in Un- nil. m o o n , a n d l l . il
Jioliee lliere .it he publinhed iu the *‘>>m i r 1 Hr,
a l.eWHpaper p n ld i-he .| in -aid  < oUlils o| K n o \o n ee  
a w.-. k for tw o mi. > <— h .  w. < k?, the las, pnblieatioii 
lo b e  S. \e n d a v s  I.. I'm. iln- >1 IV o f  lit a r in g ; ami Hui, 
all cred ito r* who have proved ib.-ir del 
o ’lier person* ill,(-rested ........
and  tim e, am i -Im u  eau 
a  diseli irge idioiild no, 
co rd in g  lo iln p r a ) e r  «•!
t< d 
little  
ot,'.*.•?,
O lllo e  in  A K . ■
VVe a re  s e l l in g  th e  B rs  
D u a l i t y  o f  P R I N T S  >•» 5 C  p e f  y a n k
4 0  inch C O TT O N
b "  7 c  iH‘f  y iu '.l-
X ie .  W H IT E  B A T ­
TIN G 1OC a
\ \  e a re  o t te r in g  ( l ie  ( i r e a te s l
B a r g a in -  < n  r k n o w n  in
B L A N K  K J ' S
P le a s e  g i  I o u r  o u r  j ir ie e s  
1) lo re  In iv i i i ! ' .
raisins and other a ttie lt . ......
use. Tiling? may appear a little  mixed ... .. 
notice, but a ll thing? w ill appear in their plop, i 
places ami Ib r-a le , in the vestry o f the M. F. 
church next Thursday evening, between the 
hours o f 7i.3', o’clock (stand ud time, in the 
afternoon t il l bed time. Don't forget place 
time uud price. I f you do lo rgeta ll th i-. don’t 
forget to come, and we w ill tell you a ll about 
the price. G.x e I x r i nr.? n .n .
W II A T  IS  A G O IL ?
I t  can hardly he credited except by those 
who have tested it. What a vast amount o f 
pain ami snll'ci ing may he saved by its use.
( Jean, pure uud sure. For internal or exter­
nal pain.
Wm. 11. Kittredge sell.? stacks o f it ami w ill 
give a sample bottle tree tor tria l.
Dr. Ago,’.? F ills  reach the very foundation o f 
vital action. Sold in Koekland by W in. I I .  
Kittredge.
present ami lm
this
GUARANTEED
D d i  n i t n n m n i n n n m
»3OO upw ard
Cliristmas conference in I7SI, ami although 
one o f the youngest, is the largest church in 
the United States.. .  .Sunday was the lir.-t 
Sahlt.Kh in Advent, ami a sermon, appropriate 
to the season w<»s preuhed by Kev. la th e r 
Re illy  at St. David ’.? church. Among Catholics 
every Friday during Advent i? observed as a 
day ol abstinence ami fasting .. . .  Music was 
lurnishcd at St. David'.? church, Sunday, by a 
male quartet composed as follows II. M. 
L n . l,  l?t tenor; W. Tibbetts, 2nd tenor; 
W illiam  Heath, 1st bass; James Hanrahan. 
2nd has.?; M is. James Hanrahan, org m ist. . . .  
This l.eiim Hk- year (bat mark? tin* 100(1, auui 
v irsa ry  o f Methodism in America, > 
services are being lieid t ill over the 
Such services w ill be held at the M.
in this c ity next Sunday, at 2 p. m. Among 
the speakers w ill be J. H. H. Hewett, cs.p, 
Kcv. A. Fum e uud Kev. S. L. Haiiseom ol 
'I homaston. Everybody i? invited to be 
present.
■«, P ro p e rty
K a n s a s  a n d  M isso u ri,
Ami arc also G iiaranlicl by tu.*
E O I’I T A B E E  M O U T K A O E  C O M I'A M  O i  
K A N S A S C IT Y . MO
Thcsi* Mot It! Igc ltom l" a rc  re e .am m n d . d to In  
v >(.tor# w ho d esire sun- relm-im for ilu ir inou y
F. \V."STACK POLK, Aa’t,
EQUITABLE MORTGAGE CC.,
ltooin? I t  .x 15, Daily A dverbs, r  Builffiutf, B oston.
Robinson A. R ow ell,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  LA W .
inte.l said  de 
iv  K vi.,.o,
i.l pi
•Id 17
?d 3(iti
k illed  one that 
•d, 377 pounds. Svwall 
bemls (he .stvclva,«|> 
rar.l A'-hort, ha? been mak- 
hutld ings....Ja m e  
, makes 17 12
aac Grbetoii is having a 
• . . ..T h e  sc bools nt Black- 
been well taught the pn - 
in.i sm ith  and M i "  Annie 
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The Orono College hoys nre 
the ir w inter vacation o f ten week*
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boro.
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Many o f cm polith d maxim? ignore or 
1 diii.v tin* d h iue o iig in <>f governmcni. Among 
I tin m is ih b ,,A ll gov rum en,' derive iln ii
• ju - , p o w e r f r   tin- con*. u t o f  th e  g o v e rn e d ."
I According to this the people, not God, give 
' authority. But as u matter id tael, (In- people 
i give no sin h consent- Have tin* women and 
J ' hildren g iv n the ir- ' They constitute two 
. thirds o f iln govcued Have we given onr 
' rot,-cut to the government into whirl, we are
horn 11.is the South given her consent ? ’1 lie 
| maxim is true only in a lim ited aetise.
' Auotln r uiHxim equally lalse is this . “ Gov-
ernment is a tru -t from the people.”  Say- M r.
( 'a ll iu m : “ Governments are in their nature 
j trust?, and those appoint'd to administer them, 
trustees; the sovereignty resides elsewhere in 
i the people.” But a trusteeship ran be revoked, 
i Wi denied that right to the Smith. The people 
J ear, choose their magistrates, hut they cannot 
confer a power which they do not have them­
selves. I lie right o f government to take prop­
el ty and liberty and life must come front above.
This is a c iii i- : ian nation, ehristi mi y is Hi* 
I /< x  n n n  s c r i p t a (the unwritten law »(.fin e land, 
j We recognize this in our appointed thnnks-
i givings and fasts, our jud ic ia l oaths, our civil
Sabbath.
God has ordained c iv il government, not by 
| d im  t command, hut m the nature o f tilings.
I f  man ean fu lt i ll his destiny only under a 
' c iv il government, i l may he said God ordained 
| ii. The essence o f government is of God, the
' tol III " I III an .
j W e be lieve  in I be d I vine orig in  ol c iv il gov- 
| eminent on the follow ing grounds
I. Analogy Order reigns everywhere in 
I nature. Astronomy, chemistry and geology 
j show th i-. Sine,- ( hi, I ordained this order,
| would lie not institute civ il order among men
t«» x*eure their well being •
' I I .  I 'n iv e i - a l i ty  In  the mateiial wo,Id 
| we call a universal law. like gravitation, a law
o f nature which God has instituted. But men 
1 adopt as by instinct some form ot goverumeut.
J I', v -i y w h ere  we find it ; -so God must have
e w ill spend he, va.ation.
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lit<* ot man. W ithout i univer-nl nil irchy 
would I Igu. Since (bid Cieated Ils lie Would 
ii i 't itu te those conditions ucecssary to make 
exist, in , a blessing and not a curse.
IV .  I,* u ti lity  i*  evidence ol its divine 
origin It is adapted to tlic nature o f man. It 
im-i t ' his wants. It restrains his passions. It 
guards hi* righ t-. It makes soeietv possiha- 
uiid desirable.
\ . I h. powers ot government must be from 
God. lh<- -tate claims :h<- right to take iny 
lite and property and demand my service hi 
p i- c an l war. But you and I have no such 
i ght. N -liher twenty u iv n jio r twenty thou-- 
.m l have any such lig h t, nor ran tin y eonfei 
ih it right upon others. Such a righ t must 
. mu* from (Bal and not frem man.
VI We infer the divine orig in  ot govern 
m id li " in ilu- universality o f a belief m such 
• ■i gin Giber amient lawgivers than M om s
hive (brushed this la diet N linos in Ctetr,
( ’.i-imiiB in I In he-. J.veurgiis in Sparta and 
N u m a  in Home. Savs Elam “ A ll law- come 
trom (bid ’ Says ( i -ero l.iw is nolliiug else 
h u t ie.i-.»u derived from the D eity.”
V II .  l'he ground on which government 
righ tly  demand** obedience is proof o f divine 
smetim, It appeals to the moral nature. It 
d e iiia iid s  ohedieuee as a duty . ( 'oiiseieuee
e un- obedience to civ il authority , because 
b i k m in physical force arc the great prim i- 
p ! e - ot i i.-lit, justice and equity which it repn- 
-cuts and enforces, fhe.-e prim iphs lead us
bibb b■•»' he- the divine orij 
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T H E  S IL E N T  M A J O R IT Y .
1 T w o  P ro m in e n t R o ck la nd  M en P a s » 
A w a y on the  Same Day.
\ i i.e .x li »w i .1.1:.
A llen Jhnvler, who has be. n closely connect­
ed w ith the interests o f our city for many 
year*, «lieil at his home vesteidav morning 
| after a severe ijlliess o f three weeks dnrntion , ol 
:, eomplieatioii o f khlncv trouble to which In*
! long h id h.-cii “ iibjcet. Mr. Bowler was horn 
in Palermo in this state in 1819. lie  moved to 
i Koeklatid in is.'*', mid for about twenty years
engaged in lime manut letnring and the grocery 
business, hv which lie aei mutilated a com fort - 
ddi propeity. lie  represented h i' ward in the 
city government lo r four years, mid was one o f
I the assessor.'for three ye iis . In 1870 he was 
the prohibition e.mdidale for mayor, mid lor 
li . e year- was chairman of the hoard o f over­
seers o f the poor, which position lie vv.t? ,,,«».?, 
ae. ( ptably filling  at the time o f his death. He 
i was a m in o f strict probity, an independent 
thinker and o f k ind ly  disposition. Hi? friend' 
a ie many, enemies lie had none. Hi? death 
Is a Io*-- io  the city, and the fam ily are not 
alone in their sorrow. ’Two (h ild ren. a son 
mi I dan :l:i r,survive him. The funeral occurs 
W. dnesday at 1 j. m. from the residence on
Kat,kin street.
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young man he surely in 
I'.i J it months ago he 
surgical treatment. A * 
heavy lift in g  and fo llow «•
duccd an internal trouble «»f serious character, 
which soon developed alarm ing .-vuiptoui'. 
Since that time he has been confined to the 
In-I. He never -aw his home again. I lls  
I, other W illiam  was his eonstaut attendant, 
an  I tin best treatment that the medical lia ter- 
u ity o f Boston e.nild give was expended upon 
him. A i time- lie rallied amt it seemed as 
though he would recover, hut these hopes 
were fated to he overthrown by succeeding 
relapses, lie  hue  his sutferings w ith  great 
courage and patience, looking forward with 
longing to that day that should retiAn him to 
his home - the day that never came. It was 
thougnt la tterly that he was mending, 
and the matter o f recovery seemed close at 
hand. I hen fatal symptoms developed with 
alarm ing suddenness. A telegram yesterday 
morning told the fam ily that his death might 
he expected during the day ; and they prepared 
to take the first train to Boston, when a second 
message niinoiineed the end. Mr. Burpee was 
a young man ot high personal eh trm*ter and 
en lowed with qualities o f head and heart that 
c iid e a ie d  him to a far-reaching circle o f people, 
lie  was an active tigure in the furniture  wt,re­
house o f X . A. & S. I I .  Burpee, where his 
line judgmenL rare artistic taste and b rillian t 
social and business qualities made him a great 
favorite w ith the public, u rd  operated largely 
ill developing that l in n ’.- large and excellent 
h i-iness. lie  was a great reader and a deep 
th in k e r; a believer in the religion o f (J ,lis t. 
New- ot' his death, while not entirely unex­
pected, w ill he received w ith a -hock by 
hundreds who remember him as a dear friend 
and recall tli • warm and hearty grip o f bis 
honest ligh t hand. I f  our pet, seems to dwell 
upon hi- virtues - faults he had none without 
doing them the justice they ih -erve, it is he 
c uis our heart is too much touched to guide 
our h ind  with ease. Knowing I*'rank Burp?e 
trom our eat liest Imyhood up. associating w ith 
him da ily , and loving him as m my others did 
like a brother, we may pcrliaps be pardoned i f  
the pain occasioned by his death prevents our 
paying that tribute that seems adequate to Ids 
true and honest character. E A. Burpee has 
gone to Boston to take charge o f the remains 
which probably w ill reach this city tomorrow.
M O V E  T H E  DEPO T.
ht o f wav o f -aid 
extension; abo to ascertain the probable in- 
■ i ut bii*iiii '-  i f  any that would a-- rue to 
; h lo-ii' t i» ot the load mi account o f the In- 
'iia -e d taellitics t in t would he atlmded by 
-tu li t xicn.-ioti. When the direi tors shall
have obtained the information hereby ca ll'd  
lo r thev shall cause a special meeting of the 
-t« i'kh oh le r-Io  he « alh d. to which they shall
make a report o f their doings.
lie  thought this i«-xdiltlon should he pre* 
-eiited at the stockholders, meeting that the 
matter o f extension might not go by default. 
Such investigation as it provides would ac- 
qu 'in f everybody w ith the fact* and demon­
strate whether the extension wmil I he prae* 
tieahle o, not. Such opposition to It as exi-ts 
lie believed proceeded from misunderstanding 
o f the fa, ts to the premises.
Railroad Commissioner Morllaud who was 
pre-cut was invited to speak. He thought, it 
well to carefully consider this and any measure 
that bore upon the possible increase o f the 
earnings o f the road. 'I lie depot is now out 
o f town, mid is a mistake. He favored the 
step that should bring the road’s terudniis into 
the business heart o f the <*,ty. Mr. Mortland 
then went on to speak in terms ol approval o f
,h>* Knox and Lincoln, which lie said was 
found by the commissioners to lie in more (ban 
c\,vHctiT condition. The first class railroads 
o f the - t ,te wen* the Grand 'f l  unk. Bosti u «\ 
Maim , l.aste.n and Maine Central, ranking 
in the order named. Below them were the 
other roads, o f which the K. \  L. ranked 
among the best, tar exeelling many, and being 
better than many o f the Maine Central’s 
branches. I l is a mistake to think o f the K.
I., a* a poorly equipped or poverty-stricken 
road. I l  is a road to he In a measure proud of. 
A large amount ol credit is dm* its manage­
ment lor this state ot tilings, and especially the 
road master (W in . B. L ud w ig ), who isoneo l 
tie* most ellieient in c , iti tin* profession.
It was voted th it the res dulion be offered at 
tin* meeting tomorrow , and the merchants ad-
I'o r Holiday Gift?, it w ill pay you well to go 
to Bott in to select trom 1,0011'a rtis tic fancy 
pieces o f furn itu re at Eaine’s, on Canal street.
! Some o f O u r H e a v y  M en Get T o g e th e r
and  D iscu ss  the  M a tte r.
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oiling t<> consider tin- matter o 
Knox A Lincoln It. B . to son, 
.mi town point. »S. M. B ird wa
lir.-t invited to express 
h i- view.-, lie  said the article had been put 
into the warrant calling the minim i meeting in 
order that the matter o f extension might he 
discussed. I he «lillh ulties in the wav s. eined 
to In- the -le  id ing o f location for depot and the 
raising o f t'uuds necessary to do tin work, lie  
would he very glad to sec the extension made 
i f  it could h» done. Mr. Berry then detailed 
Hu leading points o f the road’s hnsiuTss for 
the p .t-i \ c a r ,  show ing a slight tailing oil' from 
th e  y«a, previous. Quite extensive repairs 
have i'ceu made and the road ue\ei wa- in so 
good condition or hi tler equipped. V hlitiottn l 
oittlaus in the.-e directions are eoiiti niplated
i hi
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hat I B ol. ot Wan. u lla -tiugs  “ He 
haw a t Hilary power! My lords, tin king Inis 
no u ib i'i.u v pow ir to give him. Vour lo rd -
ships bav<* none. * • * We are a il bom in sub-
je lion to one g.eat im mutable law, pie-cxis-
laul, pttor Io .ill Olli devices and anleeedeiit to 
Oil v n «xi»leine.” It follows that the 
magistral w hctln i king or president has only 
lim ited powers. God is the supreme a u th ority . 
Our constitution? and bills o f rightb which
railroad < 
W in ,le v , 
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Boekland 
should h«
- oi B oik laud - directors 
considerahle length. It
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s, How shall i l  best he 
sed business, 
looked lo r in
re in iG t he inn  
must largely ,x 
A e iy th ilig  th.it 
L- to develop Koi
tan he done 
laud's patron­
age o f the road. Every town along the line 
i- interest, <1 in any movement that tei led to
enlarge the road's business at this terminus. 
He then enlarged upon the matter o f lime
It  b e in g  so n e a r  th e  I t o l i - i  
• la y s , a nd  f in d in g  th a t  w e  h ave
a I .a rg e  S to r k ,  w e  h a v e  d e c i­
d ed  to  re d u c e  b y  m a k in g  p r ic e s  | 
( h i l t  w il l  s e ll o ff' ( h f  s u rp lu s  in
a s h o r t t im e ,  to  m a k e  ro o m  (d r
l-’a n cv  t io o d s .
EU EEER  
& COBB
10 p ie ce s  C o lo re d  S i lk  V e lv e ts  
a t $ 1 .0 0 ,  fo r m e r  p r ic e  1 .25 .
5 p ie ce s  C o lo re d  B ro cad e ' V e l ­
ve ts  a t 1 .2 5 , f o r m e r  p r ic e  $ 2
5 p ie c e s  B la c k  B ro c a d e  S i lk  
a t 8 5 c , fo rm e r  p r ic e  1.00.
M A M M O T H
Stock of Men's and Boys' 
O V E R
O V E R C O A T S !
C O A T S.
T D K
N ev/England Clothing Co.
Arc mnv rc iiily  to s liou  an enormous 
stuck ol' Overcoats o f every ilesiruhlc 
sim ile, uua tity  ami s ty le .
T hose who in tend Io liny an Overcoat, 
w i l l  positive ly Had here the largest 
stuck Io select from  at anei|ualled low 
prices.
New England Clothing House,
2 8 0  M a in  S tr e e t .
a r lo r  S k a tin g - S h ir t.
N E W . N E A T, AND NOBBY !
MILLtH & CLUfXHO, HATINTHS. CAMDEN, MAINE.
*fbe fav o rite  for ,h e  i ’ju lo r s-kab-t, I 'o lo  Clubti,
B ase Ibdl C lulis, W lieehni , '. V aelilH iuii,
and  all w ho -b-sii. a S f VI.ISK 
ELAXNKL H ill I f f .
-----i n A K i  rais » <»u a i i. rn i.
Caimleu Fcdtiiig A rticles,
M ittens, Underwear, etc. etc.
O.E. BLACkINGTONWT TIIB I3nOOI£,
M AIN MTltKKT, <1
] ( )  p ie c e s  . i l l  w o o l,  d o u b le  
w id th  1 tre ss  V l i in n c l  i d  
3 7  l - 2 c ,  fo rm e r  p r ic e  5 0 .
10 p ie ce s  n i l  w o o l,  d o u b le  
W id th  D re s s  ( io o d s  37 1 -2  
ce n ts , fo r m e r  p r ic e  ;7().
10 p ie c e s  D re s s  F la n n e l n t .71, 
c e n ts , fo rm e r  p r ic e  7 5 .
5  p ie ce s  F a n c y  S a c k in g  F la n ­
ne ls  n t 3 0 c , fo r m e r  p r ic e  5 0 .
G p ie ce s  F re n c h  S tr ip e d  F la n ­
n e l ; i t  4 0 c , fo r m e r  p r ic e  GO.
O n e  case C o t to n  F la n n e l a t 
!)c, fo rm e r  ju ic e  12.
O n e  ease b es t q u a l i ty  P r in ts  at 
5 c . fo rm e r  ju ic e  8 .
A  fe w  m o re  o f  th e  1 2 -4  and  
1 3 - 4  G i lb e r t  B la n k e ts , a t $5  
and  $G, fo rm e r  ju  ice  8 and  10
O n e  case L a d ie s  \  cs ts  a t 5 0 c , 
fo r m e r  ju ic e  7 5 .
5 0  d o z . L a d ie s  A l l  W o o l I lo s e  
n t  2 5  a n d  3 7 l - 2 c ,  fo rm e r  
ju ic e  3 8  a n d  5 0 .
O n e  case F r u i t  o f  th e  L o o m  
C o tto n  a t 8 e , w o r th  10.
A  n e w  lo t  o f  B e a v e r  C o lla rs  
a n d  M u f fs ,  w i t h  F u r  b y  th e  
y a rd , a t  le s s  th a n  B o s to n  
| ju ic e s .
j A  n e w  lo t  o f  S e a l B lu s h e s  a t a 
re d u c t io n  o f  f r o m  2 to  $  , a 
y a rd .
( T h e  lo w e s t  |> rices  o n  B lu s h  
i C lo a k s  in  N e w  E n g la n d .
I A  n ew  lo t  o f  L a d ie s  a n d  G e n ts  
C a m e ls  H a i r  U n d e r w e a r  a t 
re d u c e d  j ir ic e s .
C a rp e ts  m a rk e d  d o w n  to  re ­
d u c e  s to c k  b e fo re  th e  f irs t 
o f  J a n u a ry .
! C a rp e ts  M a d e  a n d  L a id  a t
s h o r t  n o t ic e .
W i l l  o jie n  F r id a y  M o r n in g ,  10
|d e ic s  S i lk  B lu s h  in  b e a u t i­
fu l  s h a d e s  i i t  $ 1 .5 0 .  fo rm e r  
ju ic e  2 .2 5 .
FU L L E R
& COBB.
R O C K L A N D  M E
AT
SIMONTON’S.
W e intend to make such Sw eep­
ing R eductions in every d e p a rt­
m ent, that the next th ree  weeks w il l  
be m em orable in the Annals o f the 
D ry Goods T rade  o f R ockland.
SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
IN
Dress Goods. 
Cloaks,
U nderwear, 
B lank ets, 
Cottons 1 Carpets
Henry tln tc llh  
fall o f woo I at tl 
week.
D. W. Webber 
Bar H arlior ro u t(. . ..
was in the c ity Tuesday.
T. E. Pieree, esq., left y 
ington, I). to attend th 
the Court o f Alabama Clai,
Hurricane Granite Co. hove bought Hie del 
rick used nt the Doherty quarry for hoistim 
out Hie del,t is, and w ill use it on the island.
Steamer Company arc to have their annua 
t 'liristinas hall this year, ami the people ear 
I,ear in m ind that tliere’s a good time coming,
George Batty o f Y inalhnvcn, Hie v e rs t,til,  
musician, gave one o f liis pleasing entertain 
ments at Hamilton Lodge, Saturday evening.
The past month I,a* I,ecu one o f m,wonted 
mildness. Workers it, adjieent quarries say 
they never before put in so lbntiy w orking 
•lays in November.
A  game o f Kughy foot-1,all was held on the
County lot, Thanksgiving morning. Mcrvyn 
A. Klee and ('liarles KoBerts were captains o f
the respective aides.
The Deeen,l,er term o f the Supreme .Im lieial 
« o ,li t opens in tliis  city next Tuesday. Judge 
Mi Koster o f  Beth el, recently appointed to 
the supi'ctmi licneli, w ill preside.
The Hotel H-ipxfrr di'Closes Hint the ilesl, o f 
a woodchuck is sweet and tender, and adds 
th a t ‘ ‘ i f  lie w.is larger and more p leutjfnl lie 
would torn, as important a part in hotel econ­
omy as capons.”
New Year’s night, .Iannary 1st, St. David’s, 
Catholic, society w ill give one o f their enjoy
■"li JV.I« III  111
• North Marine
in ja rt fiftc.
En
’ ship, 
up 1-i
I fl( kh . the
Hie
I'red I
terihiy for \\a *h  
tria l o f ea*es it
. o f I ’
A n H I:
mt « l.iVi-i’ numb. 
'<■ti.il tin. iil i'it .n i 
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FOR THE 'HOLIDAYS! C H R I S ' ? I  \ S
G R E A T  B A R G A IN S
" ’H , S ilv e r  a n d  \ i e k e l  li 'l,; , yo" s rn ts  i a lls  . w t i i l  
e re  i -  a g o o d  a s s o r t­
m e n t <«-,«•< t f ro m .
/I few o f  the B a rg a in s  now to be | 
found a t  o u r  s to re :
One lo t 4 2  inch, a l l  wool O ttom an I 
Dress Goods a t 6 2  1 -2c. re g u la r  5 / |  
q u a lity .
One to t B rocade Dress Goods a / |  
12 ,'tia . worth 20.
One lo t COLORED SILKS a t S I .0 0 .1 
which have never been so ld  less th a n !  
S I .2 5 .
M any o f  o u r CLOAKS have 6eezi| 
M arked Down fro m  S 5 .0 0  to SIO.OOl 
each.
OUR ASSORTM ENT OF
P lu sh  C lo a k s ,
J e r s e y  N e w m a rk e ts ,  
R u s s ia n  C irc u la r s
/s fa r  su p e rio r to any in the c ity ;  ana 
o u r NEW MARK DOWN PRICE makes 
i t  an ob ject fo: every la d y  to c a l l  a i| 
o u r s to re  and see o u r Stock ano
P rices.
AN ELEG ANT L IN E  OF
M isses Cloak:
a t g re a t ly  reduced  p rice s .
Be su re  and see o u r  SCARLE1 
TW ILLED FLANNEL a t 2 5 c ,  as i t  
equ a l to any 3 5 c  F la n n e l in  the 
M arke t.
One lo t YARD W IDE COTTON F L A N \ 
NEL a t 10c, never before  so ld  /es.j 
than 15 to 18c.
4 0  INCH BROWN COTTON. 5 oor.| 
q u a lity , on ly 5 c  p e r  y a rd .
5 0 0 0  y a rd s  Choice Style and  G ooif 
Q ua lity  PRINTS only 5 c  p e r  y a rd .
2 5  GRAY SHAWLS ( im ita tio n  ol 
H ym atayan) a t S 5 .0 0  each, w o r t l f  
S3.00.
A ll Wool HED FLANNEL only 12 I -  
cents p e r  y a rd . A G REAT DAR^. 
GAIN
CiMONTON P  
0  BROTHERS
able levees in Farwell H i, 11 
performance w ill ba one o f the in tiny atti... 
tions. Prepare for a good time.
T lic Meti,odists have just completed repairs 
on the ir parsonage and connected its cellar 
together w ith their church ,lra in  w ill, the 
Main street sewer, flic whole costing about 
#’100. The indefatigable pastor raised #J5t, o f 
this amount at the Sunday services.
Commissioner Ham lias received Maine's 
eontribnti(„, to the great New Orleans Exposi­
tion, ami four rar-londft started Monday, two 
from B.itigor ami two Iron, Lewiston. 1 lie 
splendid collection w ill insure a line exhih it at 
the fa ir o f what Maine is doing.
Grand Commumlcr Bangs, ol' W aterville, o f 
the Grand Commandcry lias given Palestine 
Coininandery, o f Belfast, concur,ent ju r is ­
diction with the Koekland Commandcry over 
Key Stone t liaptcr at Camden. Several meni- 
b.’ i’s from that ••liapter have already applied to ! 
Palestine.
Officers Hewett ami Jackson ami M. I I .  1 
Nash, three of Rockland's solid men, stepped 
on tile scales in J. 1’. Ingraham ’s store, Kriday 
and made them creak ami groan to the tune o f 
737 pounds avoirdupois. Hewett was the 
lienviCst, weighing 217 lbs,, while the 
two weighed 217, each.
'i’lie Hook and Ladder house is receiving 
new floor. The old fit,oring was greath <h 
cayed. I t  is not much use to repair a huild in  
ns old and dciapidttted as tli? c ity  bu ild ing  <> 
Spring street, 'l'he more repairing that is 
opens a way for a s till greater amount 
would he economy for the city to build a 
stnntial brick structure there.
John F. Siiighi, the photographer, 
some excellent specimens o f Ins worl 
show window o f !•'. G. Siuglii A- Co., in I In 
shape o f  large and finely executed photos, 
.Some o f these pictures arc unusually 
tiie outlines being very d istincr and elcai 
Hie postures strik ing . Mr. S iuglii I,a* 
new and valuable niecliauical appliances o f 
his own invention, which he employs in his 
studio w ith the most satisfactory results.
Temple Chapter, Royal A rd , Mason?, organ­
ized Wednesday evening, and enters upon its 
existence w itli Hie foliow ing corps o f officers;
A. I. Mather, H. I*.; D r N. W iggin, K .;  O. E.
Bluekington, S .; W in. M. Munroe, Treasurer;
W. II .  Kittredge, Sec,; E.J. C lifton, Captain ol 
the H ost; W in. S. W right, 1’ . S .; Dr. S. H. 
Boynton, Royal And, Captain; O liver Starrett,
3d V a il Officer; C. E. Rising, 2nd Vail Offi­
cer; Wm. M. Munroe, 1st Va il Officer; J. E. 
\ ’c r t il l,  Sentinel.
it .  Kittredge, o f Belfast, brother o f C. F. 
Kittredge of this c ity , recently executed some , 
curious specimens o f penmanship. One was t 
the letter o f acceptance o f the republican eaudi- 1 
date lor vice president, Gen. Join, A. Logan, 
containing 1530 words, w ritten,,!, a postal card i 
in a legible manner. Another specimen was 
four copies o f tiie Lord’s prayer and thirteen 
words, making in a il 27f» words, written on a 
piece o f common note paper one inch in length 
and one-half in d i wide.
Applications have already been received it 
large iiiimhcrs lo r rooms for the coining inaug­
uration nt Washington. The proprietor of 
one hotel sa.vs that he has teecived request 
for the aeeoinmodatioi, o f two thousand | 
and lie ih receiving letters asking Ibr rooms t 
the am ju n t o f tw > hundred a <1 ty. 1 he hotel 
keepers have estimated that tit least one 
died and lifty  thousand visitors w ill he 
March fourth. The Rockland dclegatio: 
not be a large one.
T in  M i. vnnwh. Harry Morse leavei 
week lor Massachusetts, leaving thei 
few weeks sojourn, for the west where It 
puss the w in te r ... .One day last week 
twenty fellows chased a calf, I,eh,ng u : to 
W illiam  Dean, a ll oik* I'oreuooii in the vain 
to capture it. By tin* help o f dogs 
at last accom plished.... I . IL  Adams 
t that
endea 
this w 
killed
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tfhed.
Aide
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I pig 11
atie
other
done
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g re a t.
ram ha II l 
• g i 'I )  on one ot’ h i ' h wd
piece o f stfccl. *
Gen. Berry L
1 hall at t lie 'r ln k  tonight
sure to crown the ir efforts.
M ayor t ase being obliged tore:
! man Keene w tll represent the eit 
tiie Kn »x A Lineoln meeting at D 
tomorrow.
■ The patent spring for holding a 
or (heek-iTin devised hv Fn d I.
1 promises to he a valuable a rti le.
I,all lias applied for a patent.
Officer Jackson mourns the recent loss o f 
valuahie and promising porker through tl 
instrumentality o f a ch ickc, hone, lie  lit 
the sympathy o f the com tnm iity.
M. A. A tk ins, formerly exple?
on the K . and L. road, hut ,inoi 
the express office at Augusta, I 
pointed route agent on the Eortland div 
I'e tit io tn  are being circulated for Hie appoint 
m e t  o f Geo. Torrey o f St. GVorge and Wm. 
Hovey o f South Thomaston (form erly o f thi?
c ity ) to the position o f lieht-keep, r at O w l’s 
Head.
Friday night Uewellvn Larrabee cli.illenged 
spe ial policeman (A,wan to put liim  into the 
w igwam. Cowan accepted tin* challenge ami 
put Larrabee into tlie iit iie  spring street 
boudoir.
N . A. Eackanl has received a lot o f pampas 
grass plumes Iron, Los Ange.los, Cal. Mr. 
Packard was quite surprised to llnd then, care­
fu lly  wrapped ir, a copy o f T ,,u  Cot
G i i i , .
, A singing school w ill I e commenced in
Washington Hall. Middle street, next Monday 
evening. J . ’I’. Coombs o f North Have,,, w ho 
is teaching a very successful class in Rockville, 
w ill he instructor
E. I). Merriam ami wile o f Rockport ami '
Mrs. Rav and son left I'r idav tor Fresno, i 
| Cal., purchasing through ticket? ot C. M. Hay- |
ringtou. Mr. Merriam went out a year ago 
with a party o f forty.
•A grand masked hall w ill in* held at Farwell 
Hall, Wednesday evening, Dee. lOH,. A line I 
corps o f  managers have been engaged and 
Meservey w ill furnish tiie music. Costumes ' 
can he , ht.lined sit C. I.. Havener’s.
W illie , sou o f Col. E. R. Spear, was thrown j 
from the back o f a live ly horse yester lay. j 
He struck on his bend ami shoulders and wa.* 
picked up unconscious. His in juries do „o i 
appear to extend beyond a severe jarring.
Close time for partridge and woodcock 
began yesterday, and Lists t i l l  September 1st. 
Friday, James W ight, W illiam  J. E e ry , A. J. 
Shaw and Job Ingraham wound up Hie sea­
son's campaign by knocking over live partridg-
«*ro„p.
Skunks are ver 
a pint to a pint and 
Gwl’s Head man m
vieldcda gallon o f ....................
'thole fam ily o f ord inary ones.
I ll"  n n « n n «  n l’ l l i l .  i l tv  w in
S n lo lim il '.  I ." . |y i ‘ I lf  \V . || | |. | | |! | |. , , ,
III-'. IT |l:llt .1 II t r ip .
till W iiM olior., .Irpot nml ink 
il."  m ug lltll,. hull, where ih 
"." ilp r iin g  o f ih.' i l i in l ilri-i.
ylehl , 
lit , If pt 
killed
‘Uiedy for 
x tern ally 
w l i c  from 
skunk. An 
skunk Hiat i
W A T C H E S ,
1)1 \ . \ l ( ) . \ | )  R IN G S .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . .....
Gold & P lated  Jew elry , SATURDAY, Dec. 6.
Silver Filagree Jewelry,
Opera and Marine ll" ” ’ A" 
CLASSES, z * |  ;  , f
Sterling Silver and Plated Ware. y J  11 1 M 111 ( I >
A \ i ' h u l l  i ip e n
ii."
H o w  a r c  Y o u r  l i v e s ?
at? intended to 
ation in this eit; 
j the terrible ?tate o f the travi 
j unexpected dillleidrie? made it 
i? now thought that no ll••mol,s 
j made u ntil in lugnration day,
; the hall o r lin k  may be cugagci 
i music and , general jo ll in c ith  
the ir victory and help to ea<e 
hernnt spirits. <-
1 British schooner J. E. Blake came in here 
. Saturday in charge o f the unite, in quest o f 
medical aid for tin* captain, G lo ll’ W . Johnson 
of Earrtboro, N. S., who was taken 'uddcn ly 
' w ith hemorrhage ot' lungs. T iie captain was 
' taken ashore to tin- A tlantic house, and a phy.?i- 
| cian called. Nothing could h* done f  ir  him. 
however, and In* died Si,„da
hildren o f tin* deceased were w ilii him in 
essd. The vessel was loaded w ill, coal
id spars from N ew  Y o rk  fo r I 
• lies in tl,D  I,aid,or awaiting
| Wm. Moore and Albert ( ’. I'age, two entcr- 
I prising young Englishmen who have settled in 
our city, have- opened a beer manufactory it, 
the vacant simp just below tin- Gen. Berry 
engine house. They make
Inadorc alt*, a non alcoholic 
pleasant beverage, h igh ly  rt 
liver and stomach complaints.
I i ' l i  d rink, tin* secret o f whose 
Page learned in the old country. The name 
given i? ll,at o f one o f tiie largest and most 
successful brewers in England. There is get­
ting to lie quite a demand for Hie d rink and 
tiie manufacturers hope soon to enter hit 
hu-iness on a larger scale.
Country van, has been I,ought the past 
I week tor oS cents a pound. T.i is, o f course, 
was an exceptional case, the best o f yarn 
■ averaging about -37, cent?, l'he best qua lity of 
' hand-knit mittens arc bought by dealers for
20 cents a pair, while 37, and 10 cents w ill buy 
the best hand-knit stockings, l'he people from 
Swan's Island brought o il’ a lot o f yarn, mitten?
:,u.I stockings.
l'he annual election o f officers of Claremont 
Coinm a„ile;y wa? I,eld last evening w ith the ■ 
following result E. C., John Bird ; General- " 'ij j , , , ,  ., 
i's im o, (). G. H a ll; Captain General, I I . C. | Cellin'*' at 
Chapman; E,elate, C. A. Sylvester; Senior 1 
Warden, E. A . B utle r; Junior Warden, I. B.
'I'o lman; Treasurer, W. I I .  TiteouH,; Recorder,
I I . M. Wise. The instui.’atioti w ill he held
next Monday evening.
o f about lifty  Swan’s 
the city purchasing 
The advent o f the 
ccasion o f some mo­
ts they make large
L is t wcek a delegation 
Island people were in 
their w inter’s supplies. 
Swan’s Island 
incut to
is an 
m e rc h a n t# ,
purchases, and arc pleasant people w ill, whom 
to trade. I t  is estimated that they pitrcliascd 
id,out >»l,00() word, o f goods. The past sea­
son’? lisliiug lias not been so successful as 
usual, consequently a smaller amount o l’ good? 
wat purchased. Our dealer? always find them 
intelligent people, who want the best there is 
in (lie market and are w illin g  to pay for it.
I in* International steamer State o 
was successfully I um *!,«• I Saturday i 
from the ra ilway at Bath and wa? tow.
Goss Iron Work?, where the boiler.? 
put in, engines repaired and the carpenter work 
w ill he finished. The liu ll o f the steamer lias 
I,ecu thoroughly repaired. The State «,f Maine 
w ill l,c ready for sea next spring, and w ill 
most like ly  sail on Saturday, a? every im por­
tant success or accident to this steamer lias
Ma
1 to the 
w ill he
occurred on that d a y .  Hhe ......................... . ...
Saturday,made her tir.'t trip ,run into Eoint la p 
reaux, removed, arrived in Bath, went on rai 
way, and wa? relaunched Saturday. She i? 
regular Saturday boat.
T he ( i i i ' i t c i ib-?.- The Methodist churchr 
o f Maine, and in tact throughout tjic cutii 
country, arc preparing to
i,ia l o f the orgauiz ttio ii 
Episcopal church thi? coming fa ll and 
hurcli was form ally organized
•bed
lebrute the ccritcn- 
M elliod 1st
The
nntcr. 
at the
E. B. Hasting? I,as one on his travels t 
hunt up attractions fur Cluistnut?.
T. W. H ix , Jr.,
day announcement. u.i- u 
tin* good? he advertises and I
w ill inspect tli* cx liih it anil prh
The Bay Yiow House, Camden, having been 
entirely refurnished, an auction ot' the orig inal 
littings w ill take place on lie* premise' Satur­
day next under the supervision o f ( ’ . I .
Tuppcr.
>the hi
I all line Indie 
•ape?, Indie
line seal, >tter and beaver
.....  seal gloves ami
al caps, direct from the im itiufacttirers, 
prices. Ladies’ ri,l,l»e,? 
E. W. Berry & Co.cent?
c. I.. Havener, costumer and dealer i 
theatrical goods. Wigs, beards **i'Ic whiskci 
and moustache? to let or for .sale. M an tg« 
o f hall?, dramatic entertainments, etc. , o* 
tmnes m a d e  to order. No. 217 F i ve Block 
Rockland, Me.
R o c k la n d  N a t io n a l D a n k .
Tin* Stoekliol.h  r- . f , L-* U oeklam l N alloind Bank 
a rc lie ichy nolilied iliul th e ir A nnual M cc lin g u il  
In held at tlic ir B anking R....UI-, ..n T iic -< la \ . Ia n  
I 3 t l i  I S K . I . a t lO  a  , ,(», i \  d ie  nninl'er'd ,*, an. 
. lee, a Board ot Dii« " to r ' for d ie en-iilng year. an.
• r hmtine.**? that m ay leuallv  eoiinb.d., • thei
S U P P E R ! S U P P E R !
In  the V e s try  o f the  M ,
S U P P E R !
C h u rc h .
I women o f| Look and read vc hungry men Rockland. Come to tli? M. F. cum 
Thursday evening and ye shall have 
o f baked beau?, brown bread, pumpkin 
apple pie?, and many kind? o f pics, or no 
at a ll i f  you say so; dnuhlcnnd tw isted di 
nut?, a little less than a loot long; pickl 
sour a? vinegar and cakes as sweet as .?
Hear, ye hungry ! A lirst-class supper io. ... 
small sum o f 11 o f a dollar, or twcnty-llv 
cents. Ye me,'cl,ants and mechanic?, yc do. 
tors ami dentists; ye lawyers and day I;,borer? 
yc druggists and drum m ers; yc n,oi,c\ me 
tin.1 men who haven’t so much money ; men i 
the church and men out oi the c l , ; " * • !•••••
and answer to thi? ca ll! Why do 
your money for that which is not hr 
the evening o f Dec. Kh, in the vi
m r till 
u pies, 
pies
tl,c
spent,
G G IN , ( 
ill h. p:
L im o  R o c k  N a t io n a l B a n k .
I lie S I.»• kh'.l.l. I - . . |  ll,,. |J „ „ .  X;l{jona | (||k
o c  hereby  n n tili.d  tha t t l i i l r  A nnual M. . ii„g . will 
■• h' l l ju in e ir B anking Knoin?, in tiie < ,tv .if
.1,11111,11*5 13. 1SK5. 1.1• luck I*. M 
.•lorn fur , In
for , hr
r Hu
live I I
Kncklatid, l)cr. 2, is m . 'i
N o rth  N a t io n a l B a n k .
’t he Storkh.»hh r.' ot tin* N orth  N ation U 
ai. hereby n o t ,i | ih ji , lilt I. A nnual '!<•. , in-.
I" h e ll  nt iln-ii B anking  .......... ,.t, i ,,,.7
• la iiu iiry  13. I hka .,t |u ,,*.j  ,’.» . M ,
A SPLENDID LINE and FULL 
STOCK o f the above poods. Don't 
fa il to examine.
( i l l l l d s
w C l l i l  Y e  P Y (T  > ||O U  11
E. B. HASTINGS
G R E A T  M A R K  D O W N  i  
e v e ry  d e p a r tm e n t to  re ­
d u c e  s to c k  b y  
J a n . I .
A l l  o l rn ir  ( ' l J ) A K S  a n
M a rk e d  D o w n . NVe a re  re  
r e iv in g  X  FAN C L O A K S  e v e r ; 
d a y . a n d  as w e  ca n  n o w  b in
I th e m  at m u c h  less j ir ic e s  th inl. iin re s t S h irk  o f  G o ld , S ih c r ,  | W(, (.o n |(J tin -  f i r s t  o f  th e  season
w e  ean y iv e  s o m e  G  R E  A t
C l‘ llu lo i '1  and Ita b b e r
SPECTACLES & EYE GLASSES
IN  KNOX C O U N TY .
care  exerc ise  I hi titlin g  «*\< * •.I all 
id . lid ,hi-. Bv mean* ..I *.l„* ins,i niucnl 
alm ve, perfect i<<*i„*hv in lit- I* ob,alm*«l. 
w aul a tlrs,-, I i - pair o f  (ila*?.-.** . all on n,< .
T .  \ V .  H i x ,  J r . ,
JEWELER anil OPTICIAN.
2 3 9  M a in  S tr e e t , R o ck la n d
B A R G  \ I N 8 .  W r  h a v e  a t i l l  
l in e  o f
P lu sh  C lo ak s ,
. \c w  M a rk e ts ,
R u ss ia n  C irc u la r s ,
M. E. church, in this c ity , you
two dimes an I a live cent piece a 
am, ?teaming from the <li.?h ?
I f  you do not want beaus v 
oysters; i f you don’t w.,nt either 
cotlee and cake. In thi.?vesti v* 
sale
upp.
Of Hi • 
• buy for
number o f d ill'e icn t' kind.? ol I
a ili.  l..", SII. I, „ y S|t.|>, bilked luuu , . 
doughnuts and doughnuts mu twisted, 
aprons ami big aprons, candies, tea?. <
tu have 
ill lim l 1 ) I L
i |.'.i i :u i:i.i . , ,
4.
( ’O l  J C .
r o l I i i io u  a n d  -Snutin<*i
A splendid lot of Table and 
Cooking Raisins, Citron, Cur­
rants, F igs,French Prunes and 
Nuts for I hanksgiving trade 
just received. Alsu fresh 
LOOSE SPICES and new 
LEAF SAGE.
If you want the most deli-1 
cious COFEEE you ever drank I 
for Thanksgiving Dinner, try 
our M andheling and M o cha ,1 
38 cts per Ih.
B IC K N E L L  T L A  CO.
Opposite B erry  Bros.* S table.
KNO X  U ,,l NTV l u l ’o iu to f  h i 'o lv ii i .v  la Tl nt
Koi klaii.l. oil th e lir.-, I n. -day " f I »- ■• labor, IsM.
S. M. U llin , As-lu’iicc o f the  ' sia le  o f  A ll" ) , I . 
Math. I Uh.I Alb. ll W . < ui.niiiu'haiii. of R ..eklaihl.
in sa id (.'utility, ia?alvi*iit deb to rs , Lav tog plcsctiled
hi? lii st a c ..io , in said i slab
Oi:pi:i(KI>, T h a t notice , h e reo f ,. l i v  ti. two 
w eeks -II. e. - iv e lv . ill d ie  . p iillle.l
in B oekland , in 'a id lA nnitv, that il. |»« i-o u - i>.(. r- 
. -led niav a tten d al a P ro b a te i ou t I to lie li. Iil at
B .. klatid , on the t l iJ d I’u e 'd a v "I I '. ■. m bei m vt,
an d -how . aii'C , ir a,iv they have, why Hie said ac
vomit should  not be allowed. I 'd"
E . M. W O O D , .Indue.
A I r ttc e o p y —A ttest -It. K. K M .I.ocil, Kegi?ter.
Notice of Petition for Discharge.
S T A T E  O F  M 11 N E .
liiiula
Mb. it I. M uh . r and A b. I 
o p a r tn e r- ,  eo u q u i- io u  |,u
W.
' i l i u m s ,  N c „
In  e v e n  s ize .
E. B. HASTINGS
h a ll (.fi'e r S P E C I A L  
B A  R ( i A  I X  S  in
D R E S S  G O O D S, 
S IL K S ,
L X D L R W L A R ,
H O S I E R Y ,
('.L O V E S ,
N c .
VI III
NG G  ICIS ih |>. r. bv e iu  n ih.it a p d iii .o i  In - . . > th is  -. eon.I day  o f  l»* • i in l.er, A. I ‘. 1 ? ', .  I ■ • < • |)i. Hcnii d lo said « o iiit f o r -a id  < "iin tv  Io Alhci
I. M ather and  Alh. il W .(  uun;nu'h..in, ..I Bo. kland
in t in - ( ’oiihty o f  l \ n o \ ,  p r u v in e  ih .it tin \ m o  l>. 
ileere. .1 to Inive a loll .IDcliaiu* from all llu ii deb,? 
provable  mill, r ,ln* Insolvent Vcl o f  th* Si n* i 
M aine.ajiprov d F e b . 2 1,, ?7?.:m I upon ?.o I I’d im .ii, 
I I I? 4 ,KI»EHI l» by said 4 on r, dial a 1• a ring be had 
Upon ill.* sam e, before said 4 o l l l l .a t the Probate 
C ourt Rooms in Bo. klam l, in said • oiinlv o f Knox, 
oil T llen .lav Ih e  -  X te d i lb  d »y <d Dee.-m bel, \ . D 
I??*, al li'.r. . o ’. Io. U in Un- nil. m o o n , a n d l l . il
Jioliee lliere .it he publinhed iu the *‘>>m i r 1 Hr,
a l.eWHpaper p n ld i-he .| in -aid  < oUlils o| K n o \o n ee  
a w.-. k for tw o mi. > <— h .  w. < k?, the las, pnblieatioii 
lo b e  S. \e n d a v s  I.. I'm. iln- >1 IV o f  lit a r in g ; ami Hui, 
all cred ito r* who have proved ib.-ir del 
o ’lier person* ill,(-rested ........
and  tim e, am i -Im u  eau 
a  diseli irge idioiild no, 
co rd in g  lo iln p r a ) e r  «•!
t< d 
little  
ot,'.*.•?,
O lllo e  in  A K . ■
VVe a re  s e l l in g  th e  B rs  
D u a l i t y  o f  P R I N T S  >•» 5 C  p e f  y a n k
4 0  inch C O TT O N
b "  7 c  iH‘f  y iu '.l-
X ie .  W H IT E  B A T ­
TIN G 1OC a
\ \  e a re  o t te r in g  ( l ie  ( i r e a te s l
B a r g a in -  < n  r k n o w n  in
B L A N K  K J ' S
P le a s e  g i  I o u r  o u r  j ir ie e s  
1) lo re  In iv i i i ! ' .
raisins and other a ttie lt . ......
use. Tiling? may appear a little  mixed ... .. 
notice, but a ll thing? w ill appear in their plop, i 
places ami Ib r-a le , in the vestry o f the M. F. 
church next Thursday evening, between the 
hours o f 7i.3', o’clock (stand ud time, in the 
afternoon t il l bed time. Don't forget place 
time uud price. I f you do lo rgeta ll th i-. don’t 
forget to come, and we w ill tell you a ll about 
the price. G.x e I x r i nr.? n .n .
W II A T  IS  A G O IL ?
I t  can hardly he credited except by those 
who have tested it. What a vast amount o f 
pain ami snll'ci ing may he saved by its use.
( Jean, pure uud sure. For internal or exter­
nal pain.
Wm. 11. Kittredge sell.? stacks o f it ami w ill 
give a sample bottle tree tor tria l.
Dr. Ago,’.? F ills  reach the very foundation o f 
vital action. Sold in Koekland by W in. I I .  
Kittredge.
present ami lm
this
GUARANTEED
D d i  n i t n n m n i n n n m
»3OO upw ard
Cliristmas conference in I7SI, ami although 
one o f the youngest, is the largest church in 
the United States.. .  .Sunday was the lir.-t 
Sahlt.Kh in Advent, ami a sermon, appropriate 
to the season w<»s preuhed by Kev. la th e r 
Re illy  at St. David ’.? church. Among Catholics 
every Friday during Advent i? observed as a 
day ol abstinence ami fasting .. . .  Music was 
lurnishcd at St. David'.? church, Sunday, by a 
male quartet composed as follows II. M. 
L n . l,  l?t tenor; W. Tibbetts, 2nd tenor; 
W illiam  Heath, 1st bass; James Hanrahan. 
2nd has.?; M is. James Hanrahan, org m ist. . . .  
This l.eiim Hk- year (bat mark? tin* 100(1, auui 
v irsa ry  o f Methodism in America, > 
services are being lieid t ill over the 
Such services w ill be held at the M.
in this c ity next Sunday, at 2 p. m. Among 
the speakers w ill be J. H. H. Hewett, cs.p, 
Kcv. A. Fum e uud Kev. S. L. Haiiseom ol 
'I homaston. Everybody i? invited to be 
present.
■«, P ro p e rty
K a n s a s  a n d  M isso u ri,
Ami arc also G iiaranlicl by tu.*
E O I’I T A B E E  M O U T K A O E  C O M I'A M  O i  
K A N S A S C IT Y . MO
Thcsi* Mot It! Igc ltom l" a rc  re e .am m n d . d to In  
v >(.tor# w ho d esire sun- relm-im for ilu ir inou y
F. \V."STACK POLK, Aa’t,
EQUITABLE MORTGAGE CC.,
ltooin? I t  .x 15, Daily A dverbs, r  Builffiutf, B oston.
Robinson A. R ow ell,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  LA W .
inte.l said  de 
iv  K vi.,.o,
i.l pi
•Id 17
?d 3(iti
k illed  one that 
•d, 377 pounds. Svwall 
bemls (he .stvclva,«|> 
rar.l A'-hort, ha? been mak- 
hutld ings....Ja m e  
, makes 17 12
aac Grbetoii is having a 
• . . ..T h e  sc bools nt Black- 
been well taught the pn - 
in.i sm ith  and M i "  Annie 
lower Pleasuut street 
a ly  p iauked... .There is 
i the biidge matter. The 
n numerously signed.
Bi
i porker ,1
Kol- 
o f htil-
cute,mial 
louu try . 
!. rhurch
H O W  A B O I I T I I E  I I O K s E s
Ihev h ive heaves, give Wcare’.s 
I f  they have worm?, aimctim i 
o u t Ol
id II Hi F o
K o i 1J
and live 
. i -. 
id by Wl
tiling  ku 
hittredgi
’.? Sure Uure for ,I< 
wii th it w ill cure.
W all t ’uhmct.? o f the 
u immcn.se assortment
Heel, Boston, Mass.
st ilesci ip iio ti and
<> B U B IN Si 
KI< E RO H Roeklaud.
ST O R E S TO LET.
T in  ?ubs. rib. r i« fo r rent lb .- N o r th  Hl* i. in 
ll.e \  K s p .a i  BI rk .  su itab le  lot ., la ilo r il.g  ol
c lo th ing  s tore , and Ilu M iddle M ore il, S p ea r Bio. k. 
I.- .en d s o .au p ied b) C harles T S p .a r.
t ;  A. K. S P E A R .
B IR D  a n d  F A N C IE R S
D e a le r s  . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .
C H A S . R E IC H E A . BHO . 5 3  C h a th  
am S t , New Y o rk . 1 • >'
Buy your Hats and Caps al 
W e n tw o rth 's .
i : E. B. HASTINGS
4 TH E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : TU ESD A Y . D ECEM BER 2. ISRi
HAVE YOU SOT T H E  CO U RIER-G AZETTEB. PO RTER A P U L L E R .
A M O D E R N  PA PER .
A! \  I X  1
land , M< mi
F B F tT v T S
T W A IN  A N D  C A B L E
BACKACHE
i t i ( ) R k i : s i T ) \ i > i : . \ i E .
H O PE .
J .i t b l f l l i l i t  U .ib l tT iv n  iil 1* at Ii ' n lic t
l i t  S . f  I t . . . '  i I - . • It’ I '
V i .1 I’. H im  m i r. ..I it. riiifii. Ii "I K ill'- i
■ , | I,.., I ., .  i. i • il- 'i I' It V K v i l i :
.in’ . i ' l i n t  mi • K '!  ' " !  • II*' I '” **
. . r. . - - : . .
m i', i,<l wi. it i'i ' il 'i *r ll 'i 'l— Ii 11' '' tllil'I I *
rritra. Mr. It i  *
f i l l  l l i i l  f .H I  . I- l l - . f  - -■ ir-q .l 'il . I l l ' 'I  I '­
ll, K i.liiey h i -  - ■
II. Hull t i t  - .  M i " ' .  V ' ' '  M- . I' "
. . .
I lrn illl*  S in - .  .1 "  I l. I 'I -  f i l l  1 ll"W lltt' li'l-
rrtr Ii. to G
M C o x • IG t ti' 
K idney D -
P. i W - F e n  H  . P 
IGdu - l>: • s
M b* X, 
ten,It th i ' w inter.
. 1 1 .  llo lilH  i* in C.tMilie tlth  week, ,.m- 
v.Hsing loi t i -1 * ami 'In  iibbciy.
j M i** Minnie K.irh-tt Ii i-c lose,! In i' •■eliool at 
l lm  t ic.uie and is now at limue.
1 . 0 .  B .u t l't t  1* t-jie lilng  M linol In South 
Hope. W ill 11 ‘W rit in  t i l e  AI lord ,li.»ti n t ; a ir I 
\ | : \ t , ' i i  1 , i\ 'o n  in the Mountain ili 'tr 'h  I.
1 '! lt  W illlw o i 'l l l  is q u i te  tee ld e  itlt'l n tld e f  
' 111, - l ie  ot 1)|. Steven*. L:t*»t w, k llic
I i ' i.’h ’„ i * k ind ly  cut Ins wood and Iiott*i I it.
B- Mr. L ittle, state missionary. »> • upied 
! ii pulpit, Suu.Ii.v, and pleached i lim'd * \ -  
j - i lk nt dPeoui>e from these word*': “ Go Vl
into all tin world and preach the Gospel.”
~  George B Doak. V innllnn , n's jv w e lle i . In i'
| iTipiuretl• one o f otir fair daughters, M i'-  
Aitl.i- II. Carlton. I In v will \P it II xton and
| Providence lor a 'h o lt  *ea*ott and then he at 
| Viu.tihaveii in 'e .i'o ii lo r the holidays.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
Thursday • veiting. the 2(hlt n il. the Ladies’ 
• Ai i 'Ot ii tv ot the Baptist church here eave an 
! . : j nt nan supper in Union I lu ll netting ■ nt
;", I \  - Ihnt music was 1’iirnPbed !»v an 
! orchestra eoiitposed as follow* Fred Park-
| ai l, v m liii : ( ...... I . Lew i', . la iin e t; .1. I .
I C o o in l,- .  violineelki *, Lottie Smith, organ. 
W IL E Y ’S CORNER.
1 I In- Loy '  a re  now catching smelts.
r 1 Watts and t itu ilv  ha
I ...I
apt. d t i
<h uggi a  will ii. -
inoniaP  !»*»••. •
$t.t i . hoftias lo r  j 
pi i "to!. Bnti/of, ' ;.ii.
“ A H O U S E H O L D  P A N A C E A . ”
BARTER'S
‘ Great American
SPECIFIC”
F .M in its rn  b y  t s ik  p f o p i .k a m » 
ICK<K»M A S K M » i:l>  ’ t \  1 l. l. I> I % l . l ’K*
I*,initial with Hie a rth te . f ,  omiu*nl TortlaiiU. M« .. 
Druggists (w here it w • - a r e  p-it up u Hi*
OUR CLAIM da Hie . "t e v r y  package is pi in,-it the follow mg - item, n l: 
I I . '  M.-1,. il-  is T O K  'I’ l l  r. 
ir i’i .i i i ' m o i  < i h i : o r  ic ii 1:1 u  a t i s m , 
IM Id I ' 1C A  1 .(4  I A  . *4 < I A T  A < A . I . A >1 K 
i i  %<*K «v M i n i : ,  P i . i : v « i s v ,  s p ic a in s  
a n d  l l I l t l s F . S .  I> I P H T I I  I. I l  I A A M I  
S O U ! ' .  T l l i C O . l T , S O K I .  a n d  W E A K  
l . t . \ < J S .  I . A l l ' l l  \ iA  I . T A I N S ,  ( K A M I *  
a n d  < O I .K  . f O I ' U X H  a n d  < O l . l» S ,  
< IE E C .1 U .A IN  l l l ' K A S . s A I / r  K I I K I  M . 
I I I . i : i : i > l  A (4 a n d  I T <*liU A 44 I ’ l l . U S ,  a n d
CUF.ES PAINS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
V.’e T f  a l - i  aw a re . «■•••• •• ,l |n>lld'-lit.- te ll r.s, th a t
‘ A  H o u s e h o ld  N e c e s s i t y . ’
L>n< !;<>(( te  
| | ' , U . »  < . n l - .
, l.t  i ' l l*  a n d  ,
vi i i i  i , v \  m * » i i n r , ”  ;•
h i< n i I . m .■ , P. ; • • ■ . nt.,. Ale , a •• II
WUI ul «le ,1. I .1 « '  I I , |. .o e  II. lie m a y  o b ta in
>• i.,i ) ..n a ii . w i.o|. '.,i-  ,li iii.’gHt in N,-.. 1 aighiii'l
S a t is fa c t io n  C u a ra n to o d  ! d 3 
A k V I l H U  a r .A K G It <V C O ., ('hentlo m.
<•1, ttie <dishing. Robinson, is at I horn - 
ton  h a u le d  up for repairs.
.1. I liuimd Kinnev has sliipped as steward 
>< homier I.Ila M. W alts.
C A W a t ! ' Jia* ♦hipped as steward in 
liooiu i I i ittp  I 'liu n  r ot 1 hoin i't ,a i.
Parmer* have I,ecu l,n nking up < i i i ' i  h .aide 
Hind th i ' f i l l ,  preparatory lo r  n e x t sea so n .
11. P. Keller has purchased a ym-h. of 
tim iiu 'ton parlies and makes good time with 
fair vvhid.
J Mr- Annie Cohnin. formerly o f this place 
i now of fro v . i '  v i'i t in g  her mother. Mi's. 
Nlturv P laell.
! < apt. Uol' it  Gilelirest leaves th i ' week for
! I ’o i t l a n d  w hen- lie h  to  jo in  schooner Lnui'U 
I B i i " .  ( ’apt. Strong o f Thomaston, as mate for
a \o \  :igi* to Cuba.
S W A N ’S IS L A N D
Peter S ta n le y , a re .p> ted and C'teenie 1 eit- 
iza n ot th i ' place, died suddenly the morning 
o f tin* 19th ult.
Seh. (• W . Ilrowu w ill go to Boekland this 
week. A large miniher o f people are going to  
purchase good*.
Parties from Castine h ive  w ith in  a few 
w c k '  built a bouse lor ( ’apt. O liver S,iiison 
on Harbor I'laud .
(»ui young men. who have been away f  r  the 
pn't season, have about a ll returned. A rthu r 
wiorm-y and Loren/) Bobbins came hist 
week.
S E A R S M O N T.
Emery Upham ivas in town last week from 
Ualitoiuia. accompanied by Miss Sarah Muzzy.
Mom lay the 17th, Tavlor Gilman h,*t a valua­
ble hors1 worth .sjno. W ith in  the last six 
month* Mr. Gilman has lo*t three horses.
I lie heavy gale o f Sunday night, the 23d n it., 
did eoii'iderable damage in an I about s"ii.s- 
m o iit. I lie storc'hoiisc, lately occupied by 
Hakev Pi own tor 'tow ing  lumber, was blown 
over die doors o f buildings o f Bobert Hiekcv 
w > re bio.-, n hi, and quite a number o f othei 
-light I images were Hoile.
>a:uiday morning alter the e, lebration. one 
o f our jo lly  good nature,1 n public ins thought 
he w o u ld  h iv e  .'Ollie tllll <»l Ids OWII .Hid lie 
im , d the g iiu u e i to lire a morning salute in lie 
-.qua . • and when the gun w cut oil most ot‘ the 
th in ’s went ( ii from the slielvi - in I . I.. 1 lean' •
- tot , and tit a iuilows in th e  h o ld  
h ad  nunc the appearance ot' a slimmer house 
Ih.in that ot* a w inter house.
I ’ridav night the democrat' o f this town 
■ I h at<d. d h. wltoli n il th was <uhilii ' I 
in a v. rv gentlemanly manner. There was a 
torch light p rocc"io ii headed by tlm Lincoln­
ville baud, which marched through a ll the 
principal streets. A tine display o f lire works 
and tid r ty - 'ix  shots from a cannon o f ten 
pounds. The houses on the line o f march were 
veiy handsomely illum inated. A lter the out­
d o o r !  i c iiio n ic s  vv ere over the gathering assem­
bled at the hall id < ha-. M o ix  and listened to 
appiopi iate remarks i,v V . I ’ . Thompson, esq , 
and B. I . H.intou, esq., o f Bellasl.
D E E R  IS L E
II. B. Haskell, who in i' at work at Portland 
I home on steamer C ity o f 
I'euiug.
work in the pant-shop. 'Idle w inter 
S p r in g  1
A Lecture Com bination Turned Loose 
On Society.
.V. ) .
.M u k  i w:iin in,! Beergc W  < U>h« 
o iv (. ir -n i in o ^  L id  • v e ilin g  in  ( ‘ i i i i <k,*r- 
mg II HI t»» - n :ind io io -(‘ w iih  li H llcd 
<»v ■ i y s'.-p. It vva* iL l l ic i i l t  t», « n r in i* i ‘ 
lr,»tn .1 o k il i i  e o v e r I lie  * ( ' I <»t ki< PS who 
Ii ol been pa id  Io laugh  and  w h o  to li«- 
h n Io M r ( 'a h lo ’s d. '-u ip t io n s  M r . 
( ’ . ld ' - \  (our re td in jo s  w « i, h ,in liix  
t io v » I ol D r S uv io r ”
I I ' t . - o l  of i •• o l in g '.  h is p,q f, irn i itircM 
w iie  it:P io n -, ,b d iv ia ,a ! w ith  inten- 
- iv  Hint n p p a i' t i ’ lv  m id ,' .In* u ti'.hn r 
o ld iv i >11* to  ,-v Cl yt Ilium S iv<> h is  i-IVolt Io
b. dv forth Hi * n i,•tin i s in his m ind An 
• loi t it io iiis t would lind slnall praise for 
Li* oi . t in  , ' ,  and ! i , <pn-n»Iy Iln* w iotiix 
w id  was u-o  , hv m i - t i k r  V et M r.
( lido was ch< cD’d h :ii t i ly  nt tho close 
ol his first reerta’ ion, in w h if’li In* li.nt 
a - * 'i in i d I hr eh.ar.iot, i - of N indssP .and 
J o h n  ,nd  M.arv L’ i, Id ing .
W'lmn M u k i wain walked on the 
st age, w ith  I l ls  chin t r r c i i t ly  shaved and 
pnr,a'pMhIv powdered for theoeu is ion , 
liis tin ta lly  hair like a halo atound his 
le ad, anti his di*eoiirag, d e \p re**ion  of 
c o tin tenanee, lie was welcomed w ith  :i 
p to lo tired  e lappinu o f hand*. W ithout 
.pp ir- i it ly  i« l o v rrin g  his s p ir it0. In* 
saiin ietcd to tlm lead ing de*k, fe lt lor 
it w ith  Id* r ig id  hand, found it, and Im- 
g.an :
II i- r ig id  or nine yen • -luce I biiile gond-bv 
forev i m the I- tut platform in this v,ay hall, 
since that lime - mi things -ad and some 
thing* jo ’ on* have happened t • its a ll. Io the
c, .nut) v and to al! the nation' o f the earth. I 
w ill not stop now to enumerate them. 'I 'li,,v 
-.tv ha tuiers ami burglai ~ n e v e r  reform. I 
don’t know ln,w it is w ith burglar* -  it is now 
-o lung since I had intimate relation* with 
iho-e people but it i* quit, true ot’ lecturers. 
Lecturers and reader- -av they are going to 
have the leciure platform nevei to return. 
They menu it, tln-y mean it. But there come* 
in lone an overpowering temptation to come 
out on the platform and give tru th  and moral­
ity one more lift. You can’t resist.
I got permanently through eight or nine 
year* ago. I may qu it again. I never kn. w 
but one le< tu ic r to j, in - ' persistentlv to return 
to the | kit form. 'I shall leave you now for­
e v ,-r ,” th is  remarkable man said w ith emotion. 
•• I 'li i-  is my last appearance, positively my 
l. i- l. ”  Ii was his last appgaranee, Inu It was 
in, merit tor him. Smh merit n* there was 
belonged entirely to the ShcrifL
M r. 'Twain was in the habit o f look­
ing <lown sidewise in to the m iddle o f 
the de k on which he is b a .lin o , w hile 
I i i ig l ite f  in the audience continues. 
The bored and somewhat h i’cubrious e x ­
pression lie we.,rs wa* - lig h tly  shaken 
by a tw itch in g  mid, i h i* moitstaidie, 
wh ile  on ly the profile of his face was 
presented to the audience. Then lie 
lurried and added : ♦
W ell, th e n  
p ro m ise* . N
lIn - siim im 
Bn hmoiid I i idav
goods
_ F o r
h e a d a c h e , d y s p e p s i a . 
IN D IG E S T IO N , C 0 N 3 T I f ’ ATIQN. 
H E A R T B U R N . SOUR STOM ACH, 
B IL IO U S N E S S ,  D I Z Z I N E S S  
A N D  A L L  STO M AC H  TRUUE3LE 
A N O  L IV E R  C O M P LA IN TS . 
l  i t .  ■•it/In h y  l h u r j ( j i s l s .
$ n o \ V  4 ; E a K L 6 '
^ o l e / l g e q i s  
P r o v id e n c e ,  FT I-
CIRC ULARS M A ILE D  FREE | 
u p o n  a p p l i c a t io q .
I t . e .  L A  I! It,
I T c s t o  i t  S ii in  I’a in l c r ,
W ith  H AH N  ROBBINS & CO
M A I N  11K H I -  K O tK I.A M t  MB.
tiuislied la*t Tlinr.-dav 
good- w ill l,c eomineiievd soon when work will 
be nohed.
Sc||s. Blai I. W arrior, B ibbidge, and Uinlligo, 
I homp-oii, have been in port and discharged 
v i,d* this w ick, the fo i'.ic r from Boston and 
Portland and tin- latter from U.uudui.
T h e  1). I. s. ( 'l id , T lm rtday evening, the 
2uth  ult.. repeate I the t •mpcraticc drama “  I he 
I i ' t  Lout”  i "  a la ir size.I an,lieu, - in Haskell’.' 
l ia lk  I he w eat her, being lint all out could 
wish, deterre 1 many from attending,
s , li.  Morris W. Child*, 'Torrey, o f this 
place, arrived in Boston Nov. Nth, 2b days 
fjom Bo-ton to T u rk ’s I-land, loaded w ith .-a lt 
and back to Boston, -aid to be the fastest 
pas-age between the two place.* ever made by 
sailing vessel.
Hr. George Alldei'O ii o f South West IL ir- 
| b..|. Mi. |) -ci | , -| • i i c d  at tie Bavin.' Ilou-e 
on Monday. II lias a braie h o lli e here lor 
j the practice o f d' Hiistrv and visits us twice a 
• - iir, *|,iing  and talk for several week’s prae- 
IL- ha* a good run o f bindnc.*.- In re and
- made inaiiv friend*.
apt. Saimu I IL i-ke il o f -< hooner
sk , II, w ith  W 
o n  s te a m e r  B< 
vexed at B alt
- 1 k VV Ilk  S,.
Ii- , d m  lug  w h u  ll t im e  tin 
„ uni. d I
l.e ll steward, I, Il 
1 Wediiesdiiv to ioiu 
< apt. Haskell ba­
b a s  (be  lev e r, a a 
l l a . 'k i  11 o l Ib is  p la
>rge L a to n ,  w in 
o has the mate, L
IM P O R T A N T .
W inn von v is ito r leave .New Y olk  < ily , 
- i  B i ?, < L x n i' --age and UaiTiage, Hire 
i ' i p at ill <«i 'tii< l I ii io i i H o te l, oppo­
site (hand Central Depot. lilM) elegant looms 
title,I up at a cost o f one m illion  dollars, re­
duced i "  *>| and upwaids per day. European 
plan Elevator. 1(<-l.iuruiit supplied w ith 
tin best Hoi-e ear*, 'tag / and elevated ra il­
road «/ all depot-. I .unilie.* can live lo r less 
money at the (irand Union Hotel than any 
other brsi cUbo hotel m the city. Ian. 1.
, telling. I 'll m ike no more 
I II b, gin business and g ive  a 
hurt chapter from my new novel, “ Buckle- 
beny I-inn.”
11 is l i f t  Imtid sought I he old f  im ilia r  
le ft p mt Boons poeki t and stay, ,I there, 
w h ile  lie leaned ag dust lie* reading dc-k 
w ith the other arm on it, mid proceed,*,! 
in his coil vet satiom il, slow, nasal d raw l. 
I t  was in tne M ississippi va lley. Buck 
L inn, a w hite hoy. and N igger J im  ran 
aw iv  from  the plantation and camped 
out, and they got Io ta lk in g  about king* 
one ovc iiing . J im  being told what line 
clothes, they wear, litid  his curiosity 
aroused, and lie asked if  theta* were 
m any o f ’em. O i l .  jes, H tiek replied. 
I here was So llytnim  J im  had heard o f 
him, hut he wanted to know more about 
kings generally. How much did they 
get? W'liat $1,(00 a month? W asn ’t 
that gay, mid what did they do for it? 
I lu c k  said they did noth ing hut lay 
around. Suinei inu s they went to war, 
hut ns a general th ing  they jus t hung 
around the harem.
*• ' H-iiind ile what ?*’ asked J im .
• The harem ," rejoined Buck.
•W hat's tint?’’
••Don’ t you know S o llyn itin  had one. 
1 Ie had a m illio n  w ives.’ ’
X ig p t 'f  J im  h id never thought of 
that before, and In* proceeded to argue 
that Solomon could not have been a wise 
man. lme.au*, lie would have h id  to 
build a room o f boiler iron au I shut h im ­
se lf in occasionally, when lie could get 
a lit t le  rest.
At his next appearing. Tw a in  pitched 
in to tho Herm an lang.iage again. Ih* 
lias had a standing ip ta r ic l w ith  it since 
In* went to ( ic rtu m iv . \ \  Idle in Ih  idel- 
berg he met a fellow snllerer, an A m e r­
ican student, who cursed the in tiieao ie* 
o f the declension ol ( L i llian adjeeiiv, s 
as lie i r t i ly  as lie did. Ho was a dissi­
pated chap, said Tw a in , and Ik* always 
-aid he would rather decline tw o drink* 
than one Het in an adjective. Then 
Twain read mi anecdote lie had con­
structed in English to show the non*'use 
o f m ix in g  up tin* genders, mid conelud- 
w ith  the rem ark that when the fellow 
who made the Herm an language tried 
again, lie should invent a language that 
wouldn 't call a lls li “ lie ’’ the tealus 
“ .'lie .”  and the “ lis liw ife  “ it . ”
M r. ( ’able for a recall sang •• Br ,ve 
Bovs me T he y”  in a lig h t baritone voice.
M r. 'Tw ain looked surprised when he 
appealed for the la-1 event, on the pro­
gram m e. “ 1 d idn ’ t expect.”  he said re 
p roa id ifu lly , “ to see you here v« t. Pei 
haps you don 't know how late it's g io w ­
in g .”
Then he to ld a ghost story, firs t ad 
v is in ,r the nervous people to go home. 
The "story was about a wotpan w ith a 
golden arm  who died and was buried, 
but whose husband concluded aflei ward 
to save the arm , and dug it up In the 
l i ig l it  o f tempest that fo|lov\ed a low 
s in im -w h is tle  chased the man around 
in q u ir in g  “ Who-o-o-o - got my go-,,
,, (ilde ii a rm ?”  He ba ked him sell in hi* 
room and went to l i n k  Pat. p it ,  came 
, ligh t foot up tin* staii sand through the 
locked door and up to the bed. and the 
soli, steain-whibth* whimper sighed in his 
ear --W lio-o-o-o-'s got uiy go-o-o olden 
arm ?"
M i.  T w a in  at th is point jum ped up 
tw o feel in the a il and came down w ith  
a hang shouting “ Nohod) E vn \ 
body el-e jump(al, too.
B ucklen ’b A rn ica  Salve.
The Busi Salve in the world tor Uut.*, 
Bruises, Burn.', Sores, Ulcer.-. Salt Ilbcm ii, 
i'. vcr Sores, Teller, ( ‘hupped llan<l*. U'nl- 
bbiin.*, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and 
po.'itivclv cures Pile.* or no pay. It is guar­
anteed to give j* rfeel sutibfactioii or money re­
funded. Price 25 cent* per bo». Lor wrle by 
W. U. Kittredge.
B IR D S  IN  F A C T  A N D  F A B L E .
AH Th^ Ymr Rmtv /.
The pelir.,n h •» Is it*  v u n g  w ith  ihe 
Ii e hi , • 1 from  ii*  own hl,• d in g  bosom. 
I ’ l i i *  i - a  In .m i.u l mi*tak»- tb r  w ill live 
forever in symbol and legend. I he “ real 
live " peliemi has a large hag utuh r her 
unw ieldy beak, and d ig g in g  w ith  the 
beak tow ai d* tin* h iea -t. she ha d* her 
hiood. mid s ,il* lo r h atln r* w ith  t a d -  
'ta ile d  tid -h its  o f li - li from  tin* hag.
I lie  n igh tinga le  lean* lo r  bn i*tJagaiti*! 
i thorn ,nd sings in pain. In tin* old 
pf’et*. not only has «Jc a thorn in her 
lin  a-t, hut *lie put* it there Instead of 
being tie* yoice o l lonely lo ve , she ought 
to he the emblem of tie* diseont••nted 
people who. in position ( n vi ,l»1e to othei *. 
t ii- t  make il ie ir  own troub le* and then 
spend He ir  lives in sadf-e<mimi*eration. 
O f I’ouise the n ightinga le  i* ir * t *uel» a 
fool .as *|i- looks in poetry.
Swan* re s a id to - in g  a death song: 
th i-  i* poetry, too. But they are hatched 
durin g  thunder, and th is is pto-e— the 
belief o f otherwi*/* sen-ihle fo lk. |( Tow:* 
and curlew - hate each ot h r  so tied th e if 
egg** put. in the same in st • w ill a ll hurst. 
Talk ing of eggs, the cot k o f the south 
o f England lays an egg when the lien 
ha* (•<• »'( I la v in g : it »* a *m a li, in - ig n il i-  
<• m t afTaii, w ith  no yo lk  in i t — e letirlv 
an :im ateur attem pt. 'These cock’ , egga 
are to he found in Sussex, if  nowhere 
else.
As we h iv e  g,,| to the po u ltry  ym d. 
let Job ’s turkey have a word. 'The I 
Aim  rieans have the lm nor of diseover- 
in g th a t ill-cond itioned  b iid .  They -ay 
“ a- poor as Job ’s tu rkey, thn t had to 
lean against a fence to gob b le ;" hut ( 
tlic ie  we must leave h im , as In* dues not 
s t  ra lly  la long to us
The December “ Popular Seieina* | 
M onth ly ”  open* w ith  mi illustrated ae-I
• a lin t, by \V. F. A llen, o f “  The lle fo r- j 
mation in Time- K, < ping. ’ which was 
necompli-hed in the I ’ n ited State* and 
Canada a year ago. A -ensihie and 
practical pap, r on “ Se lu,o l-(’ u lttire  o f) 
Hie ( losei v in g  Fuctih ii s, ’ is eot,:i ibu ’.i d 
hy J ( ’ Gl.ashaw. Dr. I . IL  (To the is  
deserihes, under “ Ah ohnlie Trance, a ; 
state o f uneoiHciousness o! a person’.- 
own act- which some ime* fo llow s tin 
exee'sive us • o f liq u o r* : and there is a 
di.*cU'*ioti o f “ The Problem of Fniversal 
Suffrage.’' hv A lfia d  Fouillee. who 
touche* up m the righ ts  o f m ajorities and 
o f in ino rilie *, p lu ra l stid jage. mid p o lit i-  i 
e.d education. A n yo n e  who im ag ine ' 
that a 'e ie ,it i ii-  magazine i- n e e e s 'it ilv
• irv , would do well P» lead ( i ia u t  A ll' l l ’* 
“ Queer F lowers,”  ‘ O ld it ie s  o f A n iili il 
( uaraeler,”  an I •( ann ihd ism  as : i( 'u < -  
to tn .”  by A. St Johnston. The address 
of E P> Ty lo r before the B ritish  A-sueia- 
lion, on •• An ieric »n Aspects ol A n th ro ­
pology," is giv ea in fu ll, and I)r . l y lo r 
is al*o the subject o f the usual portra it 
and hiogr pineal sketch. T lm -c  who 
have rea l any o f M atlieu W illia m * ’.* 
a rtic le* w ill he glad to get liis  chapter 
on tea and eolfee.
| 7 h  ////• Jutlrfc n f  lVnhutt in a n d  J o r  fhy 
C ounty  o f  K n n x .
' I  ltir«l. ■lnitni-IrnlriT
. Kb.I. I , . f Rocklnm b 
s »i,*,*, 1, bite/Unto, r,'-
, < trt,11y r . - p r . n l - .  il, ; I U,e p. |-  .nal r - t  al.-of
K.iiU I- in>i -uitii i.-nt it, pay il,,* jit-t
THE ONLY ROUTE
B O S 3 1
SCARBORO, RID ORCHARD.
KENNEBUNK «  WELLS REACHES.
T h e  O nly K«»ut«* b y  w h ic h  « a t '  i r e  run  
th r o u g h  th e  M im u  Curt t ir in g  C ilicR  o f
SACO, B ID D E FO R D . SALM ON 
FALLS, GREAT FALLS, 
DOVER.
H A V E R H ILL , LA W R E N C E  a n d 
LO W E L L  Io B O S T O N .
Tit Io* t h e  K n o x  A L in c o ln  K K T r a i t '  
le a  \ l o g  K o c h  la  m l at S I A . ,M a n ti 1.1 A I’ 
M . a r r iv in g  at t h e  Iln M on  A .M ain e ,1 u n c -  
t iu n  a t P o r t la n d  in  s e a s o n  Io  c tn in c t  i u i l h  
t r a in '  le a v in g  t h e  J u n c t io n  nt 1 (15  a n ti
REMEMBER TO CHANGE CARS AT
Boston & Maine Joiiction
And have jo u r  IlngirnK,* (T ie e l„ ’,l 
h v  vviiv o f
BOSTON & MAINE
RAILROAD.
E le g a n t C a rs , F a s t T r a in s  
an d  Low  F a re s .
T r a in s  le a v e  B o s to n  fo r  I’o r l ia m l a l 9  A ..M . 
a n d  l g  .'I(L 3 .3 0  an ti 1 I*. M S ta t io n  
in  H a y m a r k e t  S<|., I to ftto n ,
I>. J.
Tlekt
I \s . 1
IT , V N I>K K S, G enera l I ’assam rcr 
•1 A gent.
L. I I KBEK. ( ic e e ra l S u p e rin ten d ,
l,»N <»I M l 
n f  ll  ,?.-.'!,
• ,,,1V n f  Kn c
-I.I-  o f  d ie  hti.ltf 
K ,j«2 B iv  r. I,"' 
N nrd i Li,-* eo n ,
i t  , - la te  
1lmt si 
< I lull)
Hie e f
■I I.
i wt itdi n f n ci rta in  pi, 
S 'lntl, I ii<i„ui«t,»n. •■:> 
ner,,— d,f ,1,1,111 Ml . ;,| 
t id 'd  lliu -
I land 
1 ‘\V. -
B eginning
I Hi h imx Hall lot on S,nitli 
side  M ,1 S I " ,  t I'l.l w .  -I Hde ,.f  sa id  Hv. r .  
d ien e ,• r. I'I by d ie  lu idge  In InW v\ al, r  m ark  t»n Ihe 
d l l '  ad ' I the  r l l 'c i i i i ;  tin-nee MiUlIlt lly  hy low 
Will. I' m a t It l"  a point dial is o p u n -ite  t’n n fine of 
ih. Sf.uiii end oi- the  in tin bu ild ing  <>f the  Knox 
H all. d iem . W '- t  to d ivision line o f d ie  Knox 
Hall Io); th e n , ' N orth , o r nearly '" . o n  «ni<l divi. 
sion Kill in  lid Main s i r ,  e l, to the  n la .-e  of begin, 
iiing. T h e  Un.-on Hi, Soudi part <>t said p a ro  l ..|
I nid. o r  Hal-, is io  h e  4qH arc  w ith the South  end „ f  
llm  Main b u ild ing  of Ki>..\ Hall. See deed Em ery  
I.. SI. 1-on. dal. d A pril J l- f .  I 'M . reco rded  in K n ..\
I B eg islry , Book Bag'' " I. m eaning  h ereby  to  eon- 
\ , v - nite prem i*, - Bu r. in deserlh , d.
A l-.. a e .-na in  Mill l*r„p. ily - iU ia t,  d on W . - 
K .-ag  S trew n  o r  B iver, near the lu idge  in th e  Tow n 
of Souili 'I I o in .i 'lo n . d ie said Mill I’rnpcrly  :u T ru ­
ing  I., W illi,im  Ilav d ' n and o ther.., m ill ow ners, 
th ro n g h  tlm  title  o | I ’rw lev  l i - k , ' i  Beadli, Id. and 
m ore folly -• t fo rih  io a deed from «nhl Fisk !•» 
said m ill ow ners . Kef. ,, n< e to Knox R eg is try  for 
~ mm. I lie eonv. vanee l.t by in tended  and  
. iVc t. d is for . . | ih ree s ix ty  foi’irtlis) p a ils  o f tlie 
'fo r, - a i l  Mill i ’loperiv  and appurtenances,
l-'ui lmr n f  i i . '. ,  Knox lb g i 't r y ,  Yoh g'l, page 71.
A 1-0 one nodiv ided I w , I fill p a il o f llm follow ing 
. ,loser il" <1 pr, m i-e- s itu a te  ,| in d ie  <i y o f  Boekland , 
.11 d ie  W este rly  side o f Main S ire e l’ al dm Brook, 
so < all.-.I. bound, d t h u s ' B eginning at dm South 
j E asterly  co in , r o f  a lot o f  land fo rm a lly  ow ned and 
I occupied  by one C harles ( la rk , d e fe a se d ; thence 
I i m in ing  W , s |e , ly by said < la rk ’- land and  by land 
i form erly  owim d hv one G o r g e  Lindsey, deceased, 
Io land Of heirs o f  C row ell ( '.  .tones. , |-n -a -e d , 
i .'"U lin rlv abou t six rods, by land o f  said Jo n e s ’
, l ie ir - .  tin n ec 'E a -t,  rly hv land of sai I J o n e s ’ lieir- 
iind land fo rm erly  o f  id ,1" K hub  dl. decca-ed , about 
i live rods, |o  laod form erly  o f  Jo - , ph Condon.
| d e c c u 'e d : lie  i '. ' N ortherly  by lam! form erly  of 
-a id  C ondon abou t ih ree  rods lo a road  o r passage 
; wav' I" longing in eoniinon lo Condon , sta le  and 
the  lul In i ' i ,v I '.nv- . '  il; thence I'.asleily  by said 
pas-age wav ah,oil I i v  rods lo  Main sireel ; lliencn 
N orth , rly by -aid Main s tiee l lo the place o f 
beg inning , the  E n-te rly  line ,.f  said lo t, to w it, the  
; line on said M ain s t r e  t, being  almtil llilrlv -live feet 
in ex ten t, being  tlm ru n e  pr«anises c o n v e y e d !"
' Jo h n  Bird by (b-orge Mayo by ,1, e,| dated  ( t ' tidm r 
; 1-71, rt i "i ih >1 Ktmv IleuiM ry, \  ol. 2'J, page •J'.Kt.
Al-O one undivided hair . J  rta in  lot o f  land 
, 'a i le d  lots No 1 and No. 2 o„ He B ird  W h arf 
J p rivilege in th e  city  o f Bm-klaml and  hound. ,1 a*
: follow -, viz Beginning six teen  and  th ree  fourths 
, f . . I from llm N o rth easte rly  line of the A ehorn  W h a rf  
priv ilege on th e  road lead ing  to C ephas S ta rr, t t ’.- 
sh ip  yard  and runn ing  seventy  feet on said ro ad ; 
the,m e S m ith  ' O degrees. E as’ forty  fee t; tlience 
S ou thw este rly  l,y a re-m ve for a load  seventy 
fee); thence N'oiili .'.o degrees, W est by a road  to 
'a id  priv ilege fo rty  feet lo lirst m eiition, •! bound , 
i w ith  llm priv ilege , .f a road tom m enelng  on road 
lead ing  I,I C ephas S taiT etl’s sh ip  vard  on llm 
North I , ‘ i side  o f -aid Bird W h arf p riv ilege six 
teen  and „m -.ha lf feel w ide, ru n n in g  Sou th  
degi"-, '-, I - i  x 'y l e e l ;  I lienee Soul l.vv,- te l  ly by 
-aid  privilege tw en ty  f« , l w ide, ten am i o n e .h a lf
Is io  the A ehorn  W h arf p r iv ilege ; thence N orth  
and  
ig to
l'e m l; I.-s lirs  I ’. ipn l.ir M u iitl ilv  for I •<■- 
ci iiilic i', u losin^ Lh<* eighteenth vnliiun*. 
fu lly  iiiu in lu ins  Ihe niei itnrinu*' ehaiaeter 
n f  th is f.iv in iie  uKigiiziiiP, ami w ill il in ih l-  
less secure a large su leerip tinn  fur the 
next volumes. The puh liea linn is r>*- 
n ia rkuh lc  for its comprehensiveness and 
cheapness. Am ong Ihe prom inen t illu s ­
trated articles are “ The Dram atists of 
To-day,”  “ A If iiiib lu  T hrough the Is l iin l 
u f Jersey," “ l’ orms of S o lu tion .'' “ The 
(.rea l E leelnr o f l ! r  in d e n h lire .'’ “ The 
Great S III. 'Is o f M errie  Entrl m il, '' eie . 
etc, w ritten  hv popular authors. The 
in teresting  serial, “ The lie  illi-.VIark." is 
continued, and them  are several shin t
stories, sketches adventures mid ......us.
h irn is liin g  very pleasant reading. There 
are iil*i>au abundance of b rie f arlieles, 
p ir ig ra p h s , anecdotes, etc indeed, the 
IJ.S ip ia rlo  piges present l i 'c r itu rc  ot a 
h igh o der. the em bellishm ents num b u* 
over H'h besides a II mTs'Uiie colorcd- 
plato fron tisp i teo. " b 't ir lu  iut '1 Ito 
price is only go cents a num ber, or 
sig .‘»li \ c i r i v .  postpaid. M rs. i*rank 
Leslie Ni av Yoi k.
An E lephant’s Faithfulness
• r,f OGti*'>HY OF ■’HI'? goun
T h r i i '  is a In i i i t i f i i l  s to ry  o f mt u l.l 
c lc p lim il .•ngugL’il in a bu lllu  on Ihe 
plains of India. i le  was stand ird - 
liearei', and earried on liis  huge li. ie k  Ihe i 
lo ya l ensign, the ra lly -p o in t o f the 
l ’liuna host. At the beg inning o f the j 
ligh t lie lo -t  h i-m as te r. Th., “ m ahout,'1 
or driver, had ju s t given him  the w u iil 
to ha ll, when he reeeived a fatal wound 
and fe ll to Ihe around, where he lay , 
m id' r a heap u f sla in. The obedient 
elephant stood s till w h ile  the battle i 
d im  d around Inin and the standard l.e 
earried, l ie  never s tirred  a fool, ru - i 
fusing lo  advanee or re tire , as the ei n- 
ll ie l became hotter and fiercer, u n til ihe 
VI d ir  dt is, seeing the stand in i s t ill Hy­
ing  steadily in its place, refused to be­
lieve they were h. ing beaten, and rtdlied 
again and again round tile  colors And ( 
a ll th is while , am id Ihe d in o f bailie , 
the patient anim al stood s tra in ing il< j 
ears to ealeli the sound o f tha t voice it 
wouhi nevei bear again. A l length the 
tide o f eoli'piesl le t, the Held deserted. 
The .VlabraLtas swept on in pursuit of 
tile  liv in g  loe, but the ile p b a n l. like a . 
lock, stood llie te  w ith  llte  dead ami 
d y in g  around and the ensign w aving in 
its place. l ’’or t lir .  e days and n ights i l  
rem.lined where its maslt r bad given 
(lie ia im iliand lo bait N o bribe ol I l l ic  it 
eou lil move il .  Then they sent to a 
v illage Itth  milos away and bruug ld  the 
in a b o iil’s l i t t le  son I In- noble help 
seemed then to rem ember bow the 
d r ive r had sometimes given his authority
10 the li t t le  ch ild , and illin ie d ia le lv . 
w ith  a ll the sballered trappings (d ing ing 
as In- went, paced ip tie tly  and s lo w ly ! 
aw ay,
« ♦ ►
T u n  Mim i o i s* i i .\<  i.
C hetu i'ii v never achieved a n io tr i lc  kled
11 iu inpli than in the protiin tion ol >ozo«ionl, I 
w in, It i* a l/olanical picparalion ol wondron.*
, llic.icy in preMi ving and Leautii v ing the teeth, 
to c u in g  them from decay, and rendering them j 
a.- w h itr a* alaha.'tcr. It i* a toilet luxury  o f I 
which u li .'liould avail thcm.-elve.-. 1 lie un- 
pica*aut odor communicated to the breath by 
catarrh, laid le rih , ile .,  is entire ly obviated hv 
this fragrant ami salutary antisepiie o f whihr 
,/ne i/o lth lasts a long time. Druggists and 
perfumer* sell il.
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND S PACIFIC R’Y
By th e  ecn trn l position of it» linn, connec ts  ilu? 
E ast and  llm W est by the  fd:o,tc::t r o u t e . a n d .
w ithout cli: ‘ *"
auHHH C t t j  . C’iChluugu ;.......... ............. ..............  ...... .. _ ,n t it 131.ills , L eaven ­
w orth . A ltthisou, M ln n e ip o liJ  ,uid 8 t. r a n t .  I t  
eoiinc'iH  in Union Dcp .i , *. uh  all th e  p rin c ip a l 
lines ol ro  id betw een tl,e  A tlan tic  and  tie* Pacific 
Occatifl. Iti, equipm ent i; un riva l, d an d  mngmf*.- 
cen t. being eojiipoHovl ot M ust C ouiiortable and 
B eautiful Day CoaoliCH, M aguitlcont H orton  K e­
el,m ug  C hnir Cara. P u llim ui’M P re ,tm a t Palace 
B leeping Carp, and  tho lb-n, L ine ot' D in ing  Cars 
hi ,h c  W orld. T h ree  T ra tn a  betw een Chicago and  
MtsHourl I t iv c r  I-omt.*. Tw o T rain:; bet ween C hi­
cago anil M inneapolid  and  Bt. Pau l, via th e  1'uuiouh 
“ A L B tR T  L E A  R O U T E ."
A N ew  and D irect Lum , v ia tien eo a  unci K an k a ­
kee, lia» recen tly  be, u op. m d  i , iw ccn K ielunoi.d , 
N o rfo lk .N ew port N ew ti.O  •itlntinoga, A tla n ta ,/
rn icd lu tc  po in ts.
•aT iavol on  Fust E x p re ss
T ra ins . „
T ick e ts  lo r sale a, ail p rin c ip a l P icket O ltiecs la
site United S ta tes  and Canada.
Baggage el,, eked through  a.id ra le s  of faro  al •
way., as low as com petito rs  ’h it o ile r leas ad v a ;. »
F o r de ta iled  in fo rm atio n .g e t th c M a p 3 n n d  F o ld - 
era o I the
C R E A T  R O O K  IS L A N D  R O U T E
A, yo '.'.r.nearest T ick e t O’hce o r  ad d :. • •;
Q. R . C A B L E , E . S T .J O H U ,
i*rvb H Gen l M g r. ,. ci, I Tui k  A 'L
C H IC A G O
D R . D A V I D
KENNEDY’S
KN<>\ C O U N T Y  In P robate  C ourt Imltl at 
l.’oi kliiml mi llm th ird  'I’lmsdiiy ol’ N o v . 1**-i.
(tu  th e  p, titioti afortHiiid, OitDl UED, T h a t no-
tif , 1. g iv  n by p iib lish inu  a copy o f  .-aid pi titioti 
w ith  thin ord« r Ihi reon, th ree  w eeks t-uerenMivi-ly, 
p r io r i "  il" . th ird  T uesday  <d' D eia 'm b'T  next, in the 
c,.///A .' - G ' , a  n e w 'p n p e r  p rim , ,I in Boeklnm l, 
th a t ail pel.-,,uh inb  rested m ay a tten d  at a C ourt o f 
P rnhntn then to b e h o ld e n  at B oeklnm l, and  show  
if  any , w hy the  p ra y e r  o f  sa id  p e tition  
hIiouM not he g ran ted .
4647 K. M. W O O D, Judge.
A tru e  copy o f petition  and  o rd e r  thereon
A tte s t .—It. K K.Vi l .o r i t ,  R egister.
'Jo the J m ly c  o f  Probate in  a n d  f o r  the 
t 'o n n ty  o f  K nox.
A ddle K now lton , w idow  o f  C has. E. K now lton , 
late o f C am den, deceased , whose e s 'a tc  is in the 
cou rse  o f  se tt k meiit in the  Brobitlt C ourt for said 
C ounty , re sp ec tfu lly  re p ie se n ts  Hint said deceased 
died seize,I and  p ,,‘s, sse ,| o f  I lie follow ing < sta te , 
acco rd in g  to the in ven to rv  now  on ll'e . v iz .: 
B igh ts  mid ' red ils , or Life In su ran ce  Policy o f 
tin o *  hun d red  and one do lla rs  and seven!v eight 
re n ts , th a t the  d e b ts  will aitlOUIlt to a b o u t IlftV d o l­
la rs  I" -ides four hun d red  and tw en ty  seven dollars 
a lready  paid hv h e r ; tha t the  said deceased died 
in te s ta te :  that her c ircum stances ren d e r it neces- 
,-ary that she should  have m ore o f  said  persona l 
es ta te  th an  she I- hy law  en titled  to have on a dis- 
tr ih u lin ii.
. 'lie  the: • fore p rays that tlic ie  m ay he allow ed to 
lo r out o f  ,b e  p, r-nn  il e s ta te  o f sai,I deceased, tin* 
sum  ol th r, ,• hundred  do llars.
Dated th is  17th dav  "I N ovem ber, IS* I.
A I 'D IE  K N O W L T O N .
K N O X  C O U N T Y  — In C ourt o f P roba te  held at
Boekland , m the  th ird  T u esd ay  o f N- vem her 1884.
On the  foregoing petition , O iti'E tti i>, T h a t n o ­
tice  l,e given by p u b lish ing  a c ,,p \ th e reo f  and 
. .f  lid - o rder, th ree  w eeks succe.-'ively. p rio r to 
tlie th ird  'i’ue-day  of I », «■, m l" r nex t, in the ' '>>m it >•- 
f i o s t l h ,  a iiew -papi r pub lished  in B oekland, 
that all pei'siius in te rested  tuuv a tteed  at a ( ’ourl 
o f  P roba te  tlien to he held at B oekland , and  show  
cause, if n u t ,  w hy the p ray e r o f  said pe tition  
shou ld  m>t !»• grunted .
E . M W O O D , Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy o f  the petition  ami ordc
I ,17 A lter! It. K. Kai l.'H ii . R egister.
R E M E D Y
z
F o r  Ute Cure o f lih lu c y  au<l T J rc r C oui- 
pluintM, CoiiM tipation, and  a ll d iso rd e rs  
a ris in g  from  an  im p u re  s ta te  o f tin  B I.iH /D .
T o w om en w h o a u ife r  from  any  o f th e  ills  pecu­
l ia r  t.o th e ir  sox it is an  u n f  tiling  f r ie n d . A ll 
V i'igg ist* . O ne Dollar a hottie, or address Dr. 
V.» id Kcuuedy, Boudout, N . Y.
1)0  T H E  R IG H T  T H IN G
eoph*.
A l b a n y , N . Y.
Dr. D avid K ennedy. B oudout, N. Y .:
D i:ah  Hilt A bout eight year* ago  I began to su f-  
|.-r fr.'in  a l . iv er  d lllleu lty . D uring  the  a tta c k s  I 
experienced  syvere  pain accom panied  by w h at I 
< a im 'd  <lcs< n l" ' b e lte r titan by ca lling  it a  d r o u u m  
in 'cn sa tio u . T he agony o f  it was alm ost beyond 
, itduram  e. N one o f  lia* usual m edicines em ployed  
tu such  ,-ascs had any  cl!, < I upon me. F rom  I no; 
to lim e I w a- laid up  and  unable* to a tten d  to any  
1.1.sim . T h i '  covered a period  ot a year.
F ina lly  Mr I.lovd, a d rugg is t ol (Ids c ity , sng- 
_..-i. d v'oi. i F A V O R IT E  K E M E IH  as an . X" I- 
lent tiling for tlie L iv e r .  I had ii, t L iken the xvliole 
,.t III, I i s l  h o l l l e  I" fore 1 found m o s t . I, ci led le- 
|:< I . tin pain passed  aw ay, am i lo my d ilig l t I te- 
gained the pow er to  enjoy am i digest m y food 
w ithout tic fo iim i i l i 't r , . " .  N a tu re  seem ed to be 
•cl go ing  ag idu. I cannot b e tte r ex p re s s  m y ap p re
tali,.i. ol |» r. David K en n ed y ’s F A V O R IT E  
R E M E D Y  than  l»y telling vou th a t since  my p e r- 
-oiiul know ledge «d it, v lin e s  I have re, o iuu iended  
ii to a great m any ol my friends and acq u a in tan ces.
V onib tru ly , tJ. I ’E l’doN.
2.’ A lexundi
KNOX C O U N T Y —In C ourt o f  P ro b a te  held nt
B oekland on tlie th ird  'Tuesday o f  N ovem ber,1884.
A .1. B ird, A d n il 'd s tra to r on 'lie  esta te  o f 
N athaniel N iehols, late o f B oekland, in sa d < 'oun ty . 
deceased , hav ing  presen ted  Id- lirst ami thial 
account o f u d io in is tia tinu  o f  said cb late for allow -
O i i t 'i 'iii:i», T h a t notice th e reo f lie given, three 
w eeks 'i i  « ' -sivcly, in tlie I 'n io  i e r  o'nt> U e. p rin ted  
in R ockland , in said C oun ty , llial all person* in te r ­
ested m ay a tten d  at a P robate  C ourt to :,,* held a l 
R ockland, on the  th ird  'Tuesday o f D ecem ber next, 
and show cause, if any they have, w hy the said ae- 
co ..lit should  no t lie allow ed.
I., 17 E. M. W OOD, Judge.
A true copy—Attest : — B. K. K \ i  i.o c ti,  R egister.
K N <»\C <H  N l 'i  In C ourt o f IT obnte , lo-ld at,
B ocklaud .ou  the  liilrd  T u esd ay  o f  November,1>HI.
A. J .  B ird, A dm in is tra to r on tlo* n s ,a te  o f Jo h n  
B ird , late ol R ockland, in said ( o u n ty , deceased , 
having p ies , n led Ids liuiil account o f  a d m in h tra - 
tioii <d said esta te  f,.r a llow ance
( li t i / i . i t t .l*, th a t notice thereo f be g iven th ree  
w eeks successively , in '/’//, C u io 'h ’i'- f i i in 't t i ' ,  p r in ted  
in R ockland , in said C oun ty , th a t all persons inter- 
e -led  may a tten d  al a P roba te  Court to l„- held at 
B uckland , on the th ird  'T uesday  o f D ecem ber next, 
am i sliow  cans,-, if any  they  have, w hy Hu* said 
account should  not he allow , ,!.
1.717 E. M. W OOD, Judge.
A tru e  copy A ttest •—B. K. K a IJ.OCII, Beg.Ster.
K N O X  K t l ’N IV . in  P roba te  C o u rt, held at
Bock land ,on  tli« iliird  T in s ,lay  ol Nov, iubcr,l8*-t
A C erta in  lu stru m , nt, pm  p o l lin g  lo lie tin- Iasi 
will and  tes tam en t o f Betsey D illiugham , la te  ol 
C am den, in said  C ounty , deceased , hav ing  b» en 
p resen ted  for p robate
O til 'i  iii i'. 'That notice he given to all persons in- 
t e r c 'l ,  d, by pu ld i'liiiig  a copy ol th is  o rd e r  in tlie 
c . i u i i i ,  i , . i  , ( 0 \  p rin ted  at B oek land , in said 
I ou n ty , t h i "  w eeks -n, .-- iv < B , that they may 
appea l at a P ro  a te  C ourt to he held  at R ockland, 
in said C o u iitv .o ii the th ird 'T u e sd a y  o f D ecem ber 
Iiexi, and show cause, if any  they have, w hy the 
said  in stru m en t -liould not he proved , app rove ,1 
and allow ed as the  last will am i t< sta in , lit o f tlie
4-747
M r. A Ih.inv ’s old and  r> sp , « te,| 
a to the p u b lica tion  o f  til,
q /v—A tn s t B. K
M.
C o m m is s io n e r s ’ N o t ic e .
I ’'H L  I M » E B * IG N E D , appo in ted  by Ho Ju d g e
N O T I C E .
r p i l  E Jo in t *tam ling  C o n u u iit,«1 Cl
uolv * l K nox, < ’oimnis- 
< xaiu iue Ila- c laim s of cr,-di­
ol A I.Ill kt A R l, II.Vlin.'ON, 
cased, re p ie se n ’e,! insolvent, 
m on ths are  a l o w c l to said 
uni prov, th e ir  c la im *; and
dial,! 
s io n e r , to receive 
to rs  against the  «•: 
la te  o f Rockland, 
give no tice  that 
ilitors to  prandon Account:
............... id , will be in scs-
i i . iG  ollie.-, on I lie l- 'ltl- 
lin g  the .second M onday of 
ie pm  pose o f  ex am in in g  claim s 
All lulls m ust be app roved  by 
the p a r ty  co n tra , ling lb,-m , and  shou ld  he p re se n t­
ed at said  tim e  and  place, or 1,11 w ith  t lie  com ­
m ittee  p rev ious to the  d a te  above m, u tio n ed .
II. N . K E E N E ,
W  T . <O B B .
U. II, BU R N H A M . 
Committee on Aecounta and Claims.
II  
laims o f tlie • ’ 
at the  < 'ily  I r<
D U  r .v e n lo g  pr«
c .c li  m oiiiii, lo r tin 
against tlie city
ih.it tin ) will In- in si ssion at th e  o l l ie -o l  <E M. 
i l i .  ks, in said  B oekland. on M onday, .January 
5. IK K 5.au  I on I i itla.v . A p r il  1 7 ,  1KK5 at TI.N 
o’clock in the foreuo »>:, l " i  that purpose.
G M HICKS.
4440 ’ SAMUEL T Y LE It.
Buy Gents Neckw ear and Sus­
penders at T . A. W e n tw o rth ’ s.
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'it ll, iffliimnmw,'
THE GREAT GERMAN
R E M E D Yi i
/a rm . (barforn anti / ' o  urr-hcb. 'V’’" 1jiftenv i
W H IT T E N  1 »»R T i l l  «-<u n i l  Ii < 
A P R  V  I (• \1 . I M iM I AM *
az i r r i  
I I O ltt^  1 .
ii,»mi ibo lb nr. covering ih rm  
ir il*  w iib  «nm1. mow. or Mrmv.
'illilltntWIMim'
'I::,
J||fllU,l,,--„,':i,"l’,d
IblmJIflUh.....,„|t
KH Li .11ATIS.il.
N e u ra lg ia , 
C tia lir  3. Lumbago, 
ts i r t t  m in , 
HEADACHE. TOOTHACHE, 
SOLE THROAT. 
q v ix sy . s \v i:i | .| \ ’G \ 
81 P it •. ZS*. 
Ccreness. Cuts. Bruises,
I i.o - i Bi ri;«».
I I I  IJ >s. * F |>*{.
a ll nth*
. d !•:
. Ii. m
TIFT/Ct NTS u BOTTLE
The Charles A. Vogelcr Co
(ttoretfmt t* A * mil.1.1 It k (• ' ' 
Itnhlmurr. Fit., I . S. I
I'.m. m a s h  Liv e  Sto c k .
I -c tin- fie,l-cutl< r.
M itim e  is f-.rm capita l. 
ilK'imas, l i t "  farm  lib ra ry .
< ’ I. a (ci! the 1.1 en ,li! :  h, -
Cults iK c il plenty o f ( x i-tri-e
i ’ le t ,  t i l in g  is h e lle r lim n e tit in g  d is -!
A s n io 'llt  anim al eoat indieates 
In nl Ii
D ry o ff m ily  rows six weeks lief,a 
calv ing.
fo l!c  sine ll ia l llic  potati is  arc s, cut 
In mi fros t.
Tioavi i:s a n i, the  L.YYVN. 
V iolets need much a ir.
I lean tlie  ivy  leaves often.
C lt d, tiers are bu rn , not made.
( orreet pi int shapes l,v pruning.
In m i now on keep encloses nearly 
dry .
Dust verbena.''w ith sulphur occasion­
a lly .
Dutch bulbs may lie  set until tile 
ground In ezes.
Cranston's ro s ’ nursery in I'.ngl.and 
contains s ix ty  acres o f roses.
Bring pot h t t l h s  in to l e d  live or six 
weeks before the dowers are w mted.
There is a double gladiolus, each 
(lower o f which lias over a dozen pe-
ip- J
A Grand liesoll'
An Invaluable rem­
edy for a ll Pain; and 
Aches, in  any par. 
o f the body,
t j . n . p » m s
VITAL OIL
I’ O.MITIY I. I I III
I t l l l '. l  M .YTI-M, M  J It , \ l. l ,| \ - i IA I II \ 
lM I’ IIT IIE III.Y , I.UNII A M I I IIEST 
DISEASE, I.IY E lt A M I KIDNEY ( list 
P LA IN T , WEAKNESS OF T i l l  
SPINE ANU L IM IIs .
CONTAIN- NE II IIE I! TI K PE N IIN I M il: 
X l.t <111(11..
W IL L  NUT EXPLODE Ol! TAKE FUJI'.
CI t il I L A  II. I T L L  OE HOME TESTIMON­
IAL.-. SENT EllEE. ADDRESS,
B O S T O N  V I T A L  O I L  C O . ,
Boston , mass.
n u r T u n E
PERMANENTLY' l I RED IN FROM 41(1 To 
lo l l  DAYS, W ITHOUT DETENTION 
FROM BUSINESS. ADDItESS,
J .  H .  P O R T E R ,  M .  D . ,
ai ( ROSS ST., CHARLESTOWN DISTRICT, 
Boston, mass.
JiTHB B E 2 T  .A27D G H B A T - E 8  
zvE E D xczrra r
I  tho 1 fumor from your 
i. j " :1» •': *1 Junko your skin
4  1 1'• 'I T .uooth. JT/ioacI
c;jr£ Jtfotc/ieii] 
h roar your beauty] 
. « k n ro  caused by impure,
, •/» r » > blood, and can 1»?«
%  •*<>. ' 'o. ° i^ r c r . io T C 'H u n th o n .
□
time, i t  }• ,tt oro l 
‘  ’Iso 011(1 11 I 
llm  g re a t  I 
‘ ‘ ‘oo il pn-l 
r i l i u r *
ft 'Z  . Z . . **
Try i tx ">  %> < 
W and  yt i i  v  i l l  bo eatlsfled. x x  ■ 
■Sq • '• t i t  o f you rdn i"/': t.
|,g D o n ’t  W a it , c ;i .t n  a t  < »:.ciIII yon arornflorln# IVnrn Kidney 
I l f i r V e  I \vi»li to  live  t »oldu',e,
l l f lu r a  : 1 I.P H I It B iT T E B U . T U y  
lU n o v e r  f.iil t  » i Ui o. A . .  om .
Send two Ge. stump < to A. r  <»;ilv... Co.,
Bre on, M a s . ,  a n d  receive utl e ’e ant set of fancy 
cards free.
nnnm giiin iugjiiaiim ninrR nnT n
When n man IjasRiilTereil fi -. n Klietinintistn 
only a 111 i lo while, and is relieved from  his pain, 
lu; is happy and dell piled. But .suppo.se i,<» has
S u ffe r e d  fo r  m o r e  t h a n  a 
th ir d  o f  a  c e n tu r y .
•  Alvin Grim, of Yale, Iowa, \vrli» ; ®
•  “ ATiiLoi’iiou<Es.Ua»hul| «• i nut m u  ll. Ihuffe
•  I a m ii im y  Im ihH ixallr :c .I iuI e. n . i.u.ic- •
•  in -s is le lt y« t, am i u»o l la r e  m ight Im O
•  fo r I have been troubled l'er th irty .live  •
•  years with IthuiuutttUin.*' •
Mrs. A. B. Baker, o f ( ‘hieugo,
H ad  r h e u m a t ic  p a in s  in  h er  
b a c k  fo r  f i f t e e n  y e a r s ,
and Mr. Baker had been the victim of Kheti- 
maiism until libs head was drawn down over 
his leiL should r. Mr. baker w idles:
•  •• H a ifa  hot tlo  of A iiii .n i’iiohOHhuule O
•  joe a« pood sin now. My wife Iiuh talo n •
•  i i ■ o ther half, and h.i - not eompluin* <1 oi •
•  l.i r h.ieii hinec. S.'i p a jr  In r ha» kneo-rwaH
•  i free from  pain and ache as t haw Im « n •
•  Hncu bhc ban ta la  a the A rni.oruonos.’' © 
There are many people wh » th ink that
because they have suliered so long, ami 
have ti ie il so many medicines in vain, they 
must “ butler on their three score years.’’ 
B ill you see w hat Atji l.oplIuKu.s Jias done.
l io iv c v e r  O ld  3our ( awe;
H ow ever Severe jo u r  Puino;
I h i a t  vi r  («r<*at your DiftappuinliiieutM,
iLW'^Try A t h lo p h o r o s  ' • J
If  > "ii eann<>tg« t A r iii.oeuoK o i I jo u r  d ru g g e t, 
wo will K inl it < xprchH | ai 1, cn  receipt of regular 
pric. one dollar | < rb. ttl H« | n fi r tliat you buy 
it from  j " u r  druggii t. b u t il he hadn’t it. do not Ixj 
I • r-u. t|« d  to  try  som ething • lev, b u t o rder at onuu 
from  Uo aa directed
ATHLOPHOROS CO-. II? WALL ST.. NEW IORK.............ym.. ,.,.....................
P in ! ii  I n  CURIO WIWHOUT INI USI OF * (RIFE.
I h ISIII lit H i l l . I ' M  R E A D . M I i ,  l l . n u r . l ,
A W K R M * |s42 , wul IUIUEUT M B E A D  E  D., 
Ilu rv u rd , !!»**> . E .v u n .  H u ll . .* , 17A 
T i r m u i l l  K t., I l u . t u l l ,  t r e t  F IK - 
t.h 11(1,1 dll DlbEASES rt il wllhuiit dilvntiui) 
i. Itcfi-ri'iicv, given. Bend 
for .  puiuplilct. UlMre tiuur., 11 u. in. 
tu I  p. (It. (except Butlduy.), I
, d ANIY i . o n l SI .
1 .,1 II,.- I t l-J T IPiles fruiu busiuevK. 1
work for w lia l you
over the bean
not
M i lk "  t I'll 111 |l.- 
g i v c  111,'111.
I l w i ll pay C>
I c li, i p Hint k, ting .
T lie  pcridil o f g i et iiio n  in so,
n li i i i i l  s ix teen  « ,•, ks.
As a general in le  lim e should
lie riitiipos lcd  w ith  manure.
Don’ t tempt th iev ing  Iiv lent ing
your coops ol fat chickens nnlueki il.
It is had to in gleet tlie care o f -erviei
rams; f o i l  good clover hay mid a litth  
gra in .
Coatse fin d on ly, for young animals, 
te, (Is In proilnce tile ttn ilc.-ifn lilo ••pot- 
be lly " form.
T lie  loss o f an anim al's Ito,if, as has 
sometimes happened by accident, w ill 
lie made righ t again Iiv nature, if  the 
foot is supported hy a s ling  u n til n tie,. 
In of can grow .
Ci Id a ir is heavier than warm  air. 
hence its tendency is dow nw ard. To 
co m b ine  a m ilk  loom  w ith  an ice lintise, 
i f  the ice c li,to il,o r were to In, placed 
d in  i lly  over llm  m ilk  ap.n in-i n l. i, i- 
(ilivion.s there would he some naln al 
atlvantngcs.
Posh the fa ttening o f anim als for 
.‘•laughter as rap id ly  as possible now 
I he la rtiie i the m atter is deferred into 
c o ll weather the greater w ill he the 
(•orisuiiiption of fe d  to si cure tlm  s a t i n  
gams. As yi I the i old i l l  ikes no g n - i l  
d ra ft on tlie feediljg to secure add ition 'll 
anim al warm th, wh ile  enough lo  H im i'- 
late the appetite.
Im prov ing  Ihe Live Stock.—Tho far 
mcr w In, linds no in ti rest in im p rov in g  
the blood o f liis animals is away behind 
the times Im proved I,reeds come to 
pn lit hem ing or m atin ity  nutoh t o itiig i r 
than iiii im p ilive d  breeds. The pro,In, is 
lo r which lliev are Iaiseil are also far 
more va llu ilile  in i l l ,  lornm r. No one 
slmul,I he li ig lile tu  il irom  attem pting  
im p ro ve m e n ts  because o f  the high prices 
o f fashionable In in ilirs . Plenty of valua­
ble males, that would in a stunt tim e 
(lim lile tlie worth o f Ottf farm  stock, can 
lie bought for a very moderate price.
I lie firs t p rize-taking m ilch  now at a 
recent New York State K iiir, a Shorthorn, 
was sired by a hull that is valued a l not 
more than i f  as nutoh.
Top  Dressing Wheat and I ! j e — I l 
any fall gra in Ian : was not in a satis­
factory condition nt sow ing tim e from  
lack o f fertilizers, a top dro-sing o f these 
may lie applii d vet on such to advantage 
I f  manure in a lino rotted cond ition can 
he had, now is a good tim e to spread it. 
T lm  smite cannot lie said o f co u se. fresh 
manure, as to th is  being suitable season 
to apply it. Stteh had In Ite r lie until 
spring to s, cure fo rth , r  decomposition, 
i l i 't r ib u t in g  it very evenly then, before 
g row th  o i i i i in i r i ' i  s.
W in te r Management o f Ihe Manure 
ileap  — Mu -h depends upon how this is 
doim  i f  we would seeure tlm  best results 
from the w in ,c i’s y ie ld . A lirs t con­
sideration should lie In obtain tlm  g reat­
est degree o f dee,imposition, w ith  no 
Ii ss from  line-fang As tlm  manure 
eomC' Irom ihe H a lil,- ', pains should lie 
taken t,, build lip  tlm pile r ig h t ly  from 
the s t i l t  A common conical shaped 
manure heap is t lie  worst possible shape 
for the w ilde r. Th is  is because such a 
form is easily pcnetiated by cold, and is 
liable to he kept fr, Zen a l its tup. even 
Itaun tlm  lirst, thus preventing decompo­
sition. The sipaue form  w ith  a level 
top is tlm  best shape. I ly  s ta rting  llm  
In ap early eimugh lo  si etire some body 
for m aking heat before cold weather 
sets in, and then adding to llm  pile da ily , 
spreading each deposit over tim  ll.it  
surface, heal and decomposition can ho 
kept up a ll w in ter. T lm  cold ou t pene­
trate and freeze tlm top o f a c o u io a l heap 
where it  would have no effect whatever 
mi m aniiro spread fla t ly  on the top of a 
pile that is more or less warm  th ro u g h ­
out. Additions o f liq u id  m anurcor even 
water made occasionally over tlm  heap, 
enough lo keep the mass .saturated, w ill 
prevent line-fang.
< itt, it  t im  and C a rd en .
la ls .
Whoever attempts to g low  camellias 
in the windows, should hear in m ind 
th d frequently sponging or lig h t ly  syr­
ing ing  tlie  fo liag e  Is ve ry  be lled ,dal.
W in te ring  the I ml,a ground C tow lhs .
D d ill a tubers keep wall over w in te r 
wherever polntoes w i ll :  eannas do better 
stored in d ry  sand, in a H inder,tely enol 
place li ce Irom  Iro s t; Itiheroses should 
he kept io a temperature never below 
IA degrees, and in a d ry  s ta le: gladiolus 
and lig r id ia s  want tlm rntigh di v ing  and 
to lio sloted for tlie w in te r in pipet hags, 
boxes or drawers, where i t  is d ry  an.I 
never frei zes. the large leaved ealadium 
hltlbs w in ter well along w ith Itiheroses.
Lichens on the Surfic e .--T he  green 
grow th  that sometimes appears on Ihe 
soil of e.'iiiiollias and Ollier house plants 
is in jin  ions to the plants, and does not 
look tn I, • in place. W ith  a blunt-pointed 
stick it should he picked off. and I,c re­
placed w ith  some fresh soil, in w h ich a 
good portion o f sand lias laa tt mixed. 
A llowed lo remain, it slops (lie pores ol 
the soil, and thus harms tlm roots.
I -L A G  T H A T  P R O T E C T S .
.V ,
A s trik in g  incident, illu s tra ting  llte 
difference in r, spi el paid to tlm represi'n- 
t tiv , s o f the A m e rie au  and th ■ English 
governments in foreign lands was re­
lated tu llm  Ih tilii A', eon, spnudi'itf 
hv :iii ullnche uf llm  Spanish legntlon. 
I’lie seen,, was located in 1 lavana and 
occurred only a few weeks ago. " I l  
originated in .a street ro w ." said the 
narrator. " A  crowd speedily gatlu red. 
For some reason llm  wrath ol the mob 
seemed to lie pa rticu la rly  directed 
aga'nsl one poor fellow vvlto, , n til'c ly  
lefi ncele-s and unarmed appeal,al in 
vain for me ey. He was in ,m t to he 
shot down like a dog when tlm  American 
consul, before whoso h'ott-e he then 
slopp,al q u ick ly  deseim l, d liis steps and 
enveloped the poor ci’ealure ill tile 
L'n it,al Slates 11 ,g, th in k in g  lim y would 
at least pay outward respect to Hiat 
sign. Instead u f so doing, tlm tnnh 
continued lo advanee, y e llin g  and de­
manding llm  life  o f the ir v ic tim , at the 
same tim e levelling the ir weapons to 
ridd le w ith  bullets tim  man and tlm 
llag together. A l litis  junc tu re  tlm 
English consul dashed up. and Hinging 
over the insulted A m eriem  banner Hie 
B ritish  to lo rs , stepped h ick, ca llin g  out 
"T ou ch  that w in, da re !'1 I,ike  ft Hash 
.the disturbance ceased, and Hie English 
consul, unresisted hy a single man, Imre 
o ff to safety the cow ering object against 
whom tliesu threats had hut a moment 
before been so It id ly  hu rled ."
T H E  P A S S M A Q U O D D Y  IN D IA N S .
I.evvev Francis, (he new ly eiei'ted 
guv, rn o r iif  tlm I'assaiuaqiioddy Indians, 
is determined Hint his ndm in is lra linu  
shall lie cnnductcil ne io i'd ing  to law. 
says the C a liis  Times. |{c  h is  had a 
code of liy-1 ivvs or rules drawn tqi ami 
lead tu the Indians n f 1‘ lcasunt Point.
They provide tlie election o f liolice 
o llii'ers, whose dulies arc eniiiucrn te il 
and include llm  presi rva tion  of pub lic 
peace and go,id order, tlm  prosecution 
o f liquor sellers, whether w h ite  men or 
Indians, and the enforcement o f llm 
Sunday laws. G am bling, dancing and 
hall p la v ilig  are not allowed out o f doors 
alter nine o'clock in tlm  even ing; no 
persons shall sell or g ive  liquor to 
women or ch ildren, and no tuariied 
woman shall entertain company or give 
any party d u rin g  het hltsbntid's ah-em e 
from home. L ig h t tines are imposed 
for v io lation o f the liquor laws, and i f  
these lines are not paid the g u iltv  par­
ties may take their chances under llm 
Maine I. ivv.
R EM ARKABLE CAREER.
Tlm  by,it ('graphic o il! e o f the Navy 
Department has received notice that the 
d i i r l ie t  Icirqm* Maggie M Rivers h is  
lit,a lly  In eu towed in to p u t  in Bermuda
l, y (Wo B ritish  vessels. I'luts i danger­
ous wreck is removed from tlm  pathway 
o f ,mean vessels and a cargo o f more or 
less vain illle  h tm ii' l ' saved from tile hot- 
tom o f ihe ocean. The antics of the now 
celebrated wreck form an in teresting 
> liapter o f m aritim e history, and serve 
tn show that tlie G o lf S'reant has litt le  
to do w ith the d r ift in g  o f buoyant sub 
stances vvlten the winds blow in an 
pi site dire, lion.
Ihe Maggie M Hirers was owned in 
Thomaston and was engaged in lhe, iia -t- 
ing trade. Nearly a year ago she s ailed 
from her home port w ith  a cargo of 
Imuhi't for Washington D. (.’ . D uring 
a gale in . l a n m t i  v la-t she was vv reeked 
and h "i '-aptain and crew ile,titled that 
slin would go lo  tlm bottom. They 
therefore took to the boats vvlten off 
< ape Hatteras and were safely land, d. 
never expecting to I,ear again of tin 
hulk they had abandoned. Before tlie
m, m ill had expired, however, Ihe wreck 
o f  Ihe Maggie w a s  reported alloat and 
d r ift in g  lovvard the Bermudas in a d it ,  et 
line. Early in February she vvas sighted 
.aliiin l duo miles from shore, s li l l  d r if tin g  
in llm  same direction. Then lor several 
months she seemed to h e  tied to one spot. 
One vessel would report her liu.v miles 
im rlh  and Hie next would report her 100 
miles to  the soiillivvard. Thus the dis. ' 
inantlcd craft lloa li d for several months 
F riu liv , in d u ly  or August, slm was 
caught in the eastward current o f Hi ■ ■ 
G u lf Stream, and win u reported, in Sep­
tember. was w ell on tile wav toward 
Europe in Hie direct tr  u t of t r i iis a tla n tic  
steann is. N o th ing was heard o f her 
du rin g  Oclolier, and she was no, noted 
o u tlie  November p ilo t chart, as it  was 
tho iig iit she m igh t have been sunk or j 
broken up at la -l. Eartv this month j 
sue was again sighted oil' Beriutida, and I 
an attempt was made to low lm r in to 
port, lmt it was abandoned. Then 
tw o o f the vessels o f tlm English navy 
tried again and ware successful. She 
had In cn badly used by llm  waves; her < 
masts and bulwarks are gone and In r  
naclcs cover her. Her eargo, however, 
is of some value, and w ill probably lie 
sold and t ill ' proceeds divided between 
those who saved herjand the un d e rw ri­
ters.
I he Eclectrie for December com pris­
es a varied and s trik in g  table of con­
tents. Am ong the principa l articles w ill 
lie found tlm  folio v in g ; I Itarles Iteade, 
Iiv Algernon Gharles Sw inburne. Am - 
erieatts Painted by Themselves hv Lady 
Vol'ticy, D 'm oetaev by d imes Bussell 
Lowell, I ' lr le h  von Liechtenstein, The 
T'liture o f tlie  Soudan by , 'apt. D i (.’os- 
son, lie  M ortttis  a poem, Newspapers 
ami Englisli. Goethe, hv Prof. .1 It. 
Seeley. Carlyle 's Life io I.,union hy ’ 
Fiaiude.Balz ic's Dreams, Queer Eiower-', 
S t,'im . th e T yra n t, Coleridge's lo le | | , , t .  j 
mil Inlloenei's. O n th c  ltu a d in g o f Books. 
Ita lian Sommers, Progress and W ag'S. 
I ' l l , '  Population o f Europe in A. D. 
gilili). and M r. G lid -im m . T im  number 
as a whole is very in t,'testing, and closes 
one o f the best volumes o f tlm  series ol 
Unsold and s terling  m onth ly. Tlm next 
numb,.'i' begins a new volume and w ill 
contain a lie i i i t i f i i l  steel engraving for 
w hich The Eeleetie is eelehralorl. Pub­
lished liy  E. B. I ’ i i m N , 2,a Bond Street. 
New Y o rk . Term s So per year; single 
num hers . l.'i cents; tr ia l subscription I! 
months $1.
C O O K IN G  A  G IR L .
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RAILROADS AND STEAMBOATS.
KNOX ANO LINCOLN RAILHOAO,
Full and W ii- t  t  T in v  Table. 
Commencing Mon lay, Oct. 2 0 . 1834.
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THE MT. DESERT ROUTE.
‘ •. ,, , "  '1 The N ew  E ng lan d  &  Acad ia  S. 3. Co. 
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Paint the trellises.
Proteet tender grapevines.
Tall s p illin g  is a great gain.
Neatness should now adorn tlm  g a r­
den.
Plant she lte r-lu ll- to tlie w indw ard  of 
peach orchards.
A ny fiilte u  apples that go in to eider 
liamage it.
L'dtuee planted ill a sheltered spot 
and s lig h tly  covered w ill make early 
spring  salad.
Grafts for spring u.-c should now lie 
e itl, tied in bundles, labeled and stored 
io m ud or sawdust in Ihe ce lla r.
It is s t ill tim e to gather a lot o f leaves 
fur tt-e in ihe compost heap, also for 
m ulch ing and bedding, and to em ploy 
in xt spring in m aking a hot-hed.
T ry  llm  tree agents by dem anding 
t lie iii to show the ir eeitiiieate from  the 
nursery tin  y repiesenl. A l l nut series 
e iup loy iug agents now fu rn i-h  these of 
a tee,m l date. Then i f  tlm  growers are 
known to lie I 'i'li.ih ic, you are safe enough 
in dea ling w it l i llte  agents.
W in ter <'are o f V, getahlcs. lu  dam p 
cellars routs and vegetab les should be 
stored in bins taised somewhat from  tlm 
lloor, attd which have slat bottoms. 
T lien  tlie  a ir c h u  circu late through them , 
preventing tile  eolit m l of too much 
moisture. On the other hand, i l  llm  
cellar is dry, llte roots w i l l  do better
S .i i i i . ' .  M in i  l i l y .
E lide, who wrote tt very re idahle. in- 
le lligent, and lm t lit t le  known account of 
the M aoris very early in Ihe present 
century, speaks of llm  gentle m im iers j 
and k in d lv  ways o f a New Zealand chief, 
whom afterw ard he discovered to he an 
inveterate eatin ihal. l ie  relates that lie 
visited tlm  place where was cooking the 
body o f a young slave g ir l that liis  friend 
hud killed lor the pni'po-c. The head 
was severed from llte body; tlm  four 
qu it let s, w ith  tlm  p rinc ipa l hones te- 
moved, were compter,sed and packed 
it,to a sm all oven in Hie ground, and 
covered w ith  earth. I l  was a case of 
u u jiis tili title e inn iha lis tn . No revenge 
was g ra lilie d  by the tired, and no excuse 
could be inaile Hint the hotly was eaten 
to perfect the ir trium p h . Earle says 
that he learned that the lleslt takes many 
hours to cook, that it is very tough i f  j 
not thorough ly  cooked, lmt that it  pulls 
ill pieces, like a hit o f blotting-paper, if  
well done, l ie  eonlinttes tha t llm  v ic tim  
was a handsome, pleas o it- loo k ing  g ir l 
o f sixteen, and one that lie It-eil fie- 
qtteutly to see al,out the pn/i. T u  quote 
his own w o rds :
■ W hile  listening to th is fr ig h tfu l 
detail, we fe lt sick almost to fa iu iing . 
We left A to i”  ( t h e  ehiel who bail k i l l id  
the g it'1), "a m i again strolled toward the 
spot wImre this disgusting fea-t was e, ok- 
ing. N o la  native was now near it :  a lmt
mny b u y in g  as high
Boston & B angor S. 8. Co
THREE TRIPS AWEEK to BOSTON
\Yritiii<x to tlm  / ’„ / /  M all llm
jii'im ru l sect f lu ty  o f the Y o tin ji Men’s 
G hris litin  Assouiution o f Lom lon re­
marks Hint it is not eive lt to n i.iny m in  
to see d u rin g  the ir life tim e  a society, 
o f which they are the founders, extend­
ing  its inlhtenee and operations th ro ugh­
out llte w orld. Th is  is, however, the 
happy lo t o f M r. Ge.uge W illiam s, who 
eommeiieed tlie  w ork o f Ihe a-sueiatinti 
one evening io October, 1 -s i, ji i- l f o r ty  
years "go, by convening a meeting of steam kept occasionally iiu r.-iing  from 
a few young men in a small hired room, the smothered mas.-, and the same d 
There ale now 2d00 Young Men's Chris- that we had seen t a k e  the la nd of the 
tian associations scullcrcd lln o u g lio o l g i t  I now crept from  iieueaih the hushes 
the world, a ll I'omolete and independent and -ne akv il toward H ie  v iilaga : to add 
in lllem si Ives, y l  a ll linked together, to llm  gloominess o f Ihe W'llule, a large 
li r - t  in to national unions, and lim n il llo  hawk rose heavily from the very spot
one great in ternatipnal utiion, w ith 
president and secretary and central 
olliees in Geneva.
An E n i E l i l 'i t l s i N . ;  H i t i.YI',1 I 
YV«. 11. K n  i t "  i i , "  ■ ni always
apini, ant only to
l i n t  -E. 
ie re lieil 
ill s to c k  the tiest et 
. vcrviliiag , and to sc m e  tlie A g ii" ',  lo r -ie h 
a rliiies  a- have well-known lim it ,  mid me 
pi.piiim  w iib the i'." i'le , thereby sustaining 
th e  reputation ot' liv ing  a lw a y s  cuteiprising, 
and ever re lialih '. Di-eovery lo r ( ’i i i is i i iii |itio u . 
w ill sell il ell a positive guarantee. It w ill 
surely eare any mid every all'eetiou el 1 lireal, 
I.u iig-. mid t'liest, mid In,'sin,w ear eeiiiidi nee, 
we invite volt to eali and get a l l i a l  itetth 
Free.
A n ANSY' I t: W ax 11 lu  
Cut, any one In lag as a  ease e i ' l i i d n i ,  or
l.ive r Coloplaint tied I'.leelrie l l i l le i. -w il l not 
sp u d ilv  l in e r  YVe say they eao nut. a- 
lluiu.-aiid- el eases already pe lo iiiiie iilly  eured 
mid who me daily reeoinii,ending Electric 
Hitters, w ill prove, b lig h t's  Disease, D ial,' Ie-, 
Weak Hack, o r any urinary complaint ip iiekly 
eured. They purity the lilnod. regulate the 
IhiwcIb, mid net d irectly „a  the diseased pans. 
Everv lio ltle  guaranteed. For .-ale at -»it els. 
a bottle hy YVm. IE  l i t  11itrno i:. j
w i l l ' l l '  the poor v ic tim  h i l l  I,. I 'll c u t  ill 
pieces. M y Iriend amt I sat gazing in 
this tuelaui'ho ly place; it wa- a lowering, 
gusty day, and ihe tin ,a iling  o f tie, wind 
th roug li tin liusln s, a- it swept round tl.e 
h ill on wh ich we were, seemed in tiusiou 
w ith  our h c lin g - "
Earle goes oil to le l ite how lie. and 
three other e,imp i l l  iols wh in he .-urn- 
inoned fr  un tlie li -aeh for the purpose, 
w ill,  the Englishm an's usual impel Hnent 
in ti'f i'e l'e lie e  lid  I toictau e o f customs 
d iffe ring  from  liis  own, d, l e t  tn iiim l to 
fru -lr.ite  A lo i’s in tention. They together 
visited the h ill where the lleslt was cook­
ing. and, destroviug tlm  ov"u . I iil l ie il 
the remains in the earth. I'liey found 
tlie iieatt put on one side for tlm  special 
di leetation o f the ir constant Iriend niul 
companion. A lo i. E trlew x.s  a fte rw a id  
g oo d -h liliio i'i’d lv  to ld tile  ch ief that t l ie if  
iu te lfe renei' had been o f no ava il, as 
the y  had loum l llte  grave where the 
lle-li had lu cu buried, and opening it, 
soon a lte r he ami Ids friends hail le ft, 
itad liuished cuokiug it  and vatcu it  a ll.
F O R  U nT T E T U S T A .I "  
A T N T D
E X T E R T S T a f k l "  U S E .
The Musi BiiinlcrTiil Fnniil) Kviiinly Ever iviiumi.
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T H O M A S T O N
J I I .  R iver-, e«q. !»»« return- I to R.wlr.n 
for the w inter.
i. \ M r .  A I
H.m-eom Sunday.
I l l lp b .  J. P « f 1,H g.m? s.aitb, to rc-
I will ami Samuel R lio .b - av a, wmI. in 
X, . V -rk f- i tin " n it-1.
K 11 \ \  K II-- h. vim li ,< be. n in.it. «d
• , I Hu i I :• < » 'itlr I .  i- .It II* m •
Ml«s K ittiv  l ob. V a im  ha- I»c, •! here oh a 
<1, - I  v - , l  1.1,mi. .I t . Ibo i.n i v. -r. id .iv.
l b.. ( »ugre»itii»nili-t* a-e m.iking prep,, , - 
tii.ii*  t«> li ,u- a ( In 1*1111,s tr-’ . .it ih ii* i l ii in  li.
i , j , t .  W m I. .............  ’• li h o  \ .  w V o ik
to .I iv to take . ( tinu and ot -h ip  Snow and 
Burges*.
ship F.dw ir.1 ( fn rh  n . t ’api. W in I . ( r i t i  i. n. 
.» . I l i o n i S m  l i . i i 'i * .  ■ N '.v e u i tu i  J S || |  for 
Liverpool.
M o . I.vdiv H ilt  linv. - f i r  Trenton. N. .1. 
when .-In- w ill pa — the vv in I. r at the ,e-id ' e 
« • U r. D N ' b n , I I .
Joshua Morton. <d st G . n r g  . in •town <n 
to,lie for New York w li •,.• he w ill j.a - tie win- 
ter at work.
Mr* Ann W -bb s ;  v e a r* . w h o  I , ,« n-H
been out ot <lo o , f o r  a long time, visited at 
,-ew ,|. iee o f C Pi inee  S a f in ,la v  .
I . W . P iiu • M nt home , ■ a- m i l be an* 
j H-e,I on hi* i ' lo r id , plant it i n, sin. " In w ent 
*,.iith  in s.-pteinti.-i la-t two months and a 
half.
S o ,ne of our Tlnnn »‘d o ,i b >v- are exp, rt« 
w ith the Put, h wail.!,-. J Im-c d< - i im g  ft ,-, 
e|a«« instruction In th i-  , I, • .liab le  m < o m p li-h  
i,,< tit should apply to Levi IL  G ill,h ,e -t. 
Terms reasonable.
• We G ir l-"  b Id a \ l  I, ink-2 iv ing  «) mpn-inn, 
nt ie -id e ,„c  of ( apt. I A. Robin-on It, e v e n ­
ing o f that d»v. \  few male Iriends were 
k indlv permitted to b. pie-ent. The , 0,11b 
. horn* -endercl some 30 01 |u o f their -lee - 
lions, -ongs, duet* etc. were «’«.» rendered; 
ippl. - and India rubber gum were served in 
atunidnuee, and the whole a l l i i r  was pro­
noun, -ed a dazzling stteeess.
George S. Washburn ha- -old out his stork
• d good-, and 1,-tired from trade in ,h i- town. 
IL  nit i-  his dwelling hou-< for sale Mr. 
W a-libu in  ha- been i r  tra le  at . rue, <d M tin 
and Beech Wood- s ti.-.f- tor nearly twenty 
years, and ha- evidently met w ith sueee-s. 
He i- nude i.led a* yet where lie w ill locale. 
W, shall be sorry to have him hav- town, 
and hope lie w ill resume b ii-ine -- here.
\  town meeting was I, Id in I ’ll ion Hall 
yesterday, meeting at 7 o’clock evening. A t­
wood l.even-ah r wa- , ho-eii moderator. I l,« 
meeting was railed to select a d ir. , tor for Ivnox 
and Lincoln railroad company for whom the 
-. len til,eu  -ha ll en*, the -Io, k vote ot the town 
ot Thomaston at the annual meeting o f the 
Knox and Lincoln ta i I road companv . to be 
held at It.iin n i,-cotta, W< dne-dav, Dee. 3d, 
IMS,. \  vote to pro. 1 .‘<1 to ballot for the above 
purpose prevailed, and H 'l l l t e d  a- follovv- 
W’hole number ballot- 213; Nee,.--ary to 
< lio iee , l<,7 ; I . K. O'Brien bad 120; l-.dlillltid 
W1I-011. 77 . .1. II 11. I I ' w e ll, |,L
lion . \ .  P. Gould and .,. I Moore esq. te- 
turneil from Boston Saturday, where they have 
been engaged in equity -n its before Judge 
, olf in I '.  S . Court in Pacific Bank eases. Mr. 
Gould made an argument lor stoekholders 
Wednesday, Mr. Banney foi lb  . .-i-.er Pri< e 
replied I'h iirs,lav. and Mr. Gould* closed the 
argument on L iiday. These ease- involve in 
v\ hole amount *1.000.000. 'J he judge said lie 
would r. -cive his decision, and needed a month 
to consider- the matter. The argument o f Mr. 
Gould is complimented h ighly bv members o f 
the Boston bar as being very able. Senator 
Georg, I Hoar congratulated (build, and said.
I had no faith in this h ill o f equity until I 
heard your argument. You have convinced 
me. I f  th i- voting judge over rules you, carry 
the ease to Washington by a ll mean-."
At tin; Stale Prison Thank-g iv ing  was ob- 
► eived as general holiday. \ l l  work was sus­
pended, sive the ordinary work in preparation 
o f food and . are o f building- ; as far as po-dble 
t lie d .iv  was a time o f tcrea tion . A liberal 
local.fast wa- served in the morning, after 
"h u h  the men attended services in the chapel 
Then fol r,wed singing by a q iia it. t consisting 
,u Miss A nn n -s . Waldo (soprano) Mrs. Levi 
s»ave\ icontralto II M. Lord (tenor) A. ( ’. 
S trout (bass, , Mi-s Flora Putnam, organist. 
Id,. qii.irtet . 01,,inclin 'd w ith -acred music, 
IblloA ing w ith several pleasing -ecular 
song-, negro melodies and fam ilia r hvmn-, 
loined in by the prisoners. At the 
1 lose o f these ex. rcise.- tin men were given 
an hour or tw .. for recreation and pleas,ire in 
,!.«• vard, which they -reined to enjoy heartily.
I hey played base-ball, fool-ball, and indulged 
in various kinds o f athletic -port-. At noon 
the men were called to dinner, each prisoner 
being supplied with roast turkey, vegetable-, 
miner pie, and entice. They remained in their 
1 <11- th e  rest o f the day.
W E S T  C A M D E N .
W. J'. Gxton i - n t  hom e,ui a short vacation.
I . M. ' lurk has purd ia f d a horse o f J. A. 
( la rk .
M. s. L< , h slaughtered a hog last week, 
w is h in g  337 lbs.
M s. D .e l,  and son ic v iv e d  a ve-scl load 
Of star. - Ja.-t week.
M -• Jem.ie Clark o f Somerville is bnard- 
•g w u i. her bi other. I . M. C lark, while at- 
•• • ; • g  th  Grammar school.
•i M< (idav . the (iram inar 
. ■ . • • N1 r. 11.'.’ ,, ot < ,dl.v L 'nivei-i-
M i-- A v illa  ( )j bctoii.
"  ' I li Oil) Rot k - 
. . •••„ I ’lgi ahull, lio ii-e, near the , eine-
I- : ■ IL  a- - n. d a -ale and liv .-I y -lable. 
A P P L E T O N
N hum M ; ’ . ’ .h is visiting friends in
Appleton,
I rank E. Sprague 1- spending a vacation in 
Appleton.
J.-se Wentworth has gone to Bo-ton to 
work this w inter.
I lire,- in itia tion- at tic 1 ioo 1 I ••luplai - lode. , 
s .tu id a y  evening.
Ib 11 . S te v e n - , not B« n.|. Steams wa- r a l l i e d  
,0 tie Insane Hospital.
II ib ' it  C a rk in  o f Maihleh. nl. Ma«- . i* 
v - .t .n g  li e nds in Appleton.
M ilton R o b b in s  an d  Wile Will iwive been 
ma,Ti. d bn years the Oil, in.-L
Almond Ripley ha- rai-e.l h i-s la iig lde i shop 
r lal P « t. and made other improvement - on
School in Grade di-t»ict began Mnndii.v the 
1 -tin -t., uud< 1 tin iu -ti 11,'tion ot M i. P it'lie r 
ol Ikdla-t amt M b- H o aic  .
I I .  A. M e iiin - has a 1. •• pm  - • two vcm 
old stee, -, iin a-uiiu? six feet f,n ir iic it, s in 
g irth . W, understand that he would -e|| 
them.
W ill .N'ewbert is making great -lailghtci ot 
fin-b. aiing animal-. II. ha- slain b lox, -, 12 
m ink- and >2 skunk . beside- a lot ol uiu-k 
ra t-and  one , 00,1. H« say- in ha- the best 
lot ol skunk skin- lie t v, 1 smelled.
W e ll’ w e ll' it vv, liavn't a sidewalk at the 
, Ila.*, W. mUh‘< that th** < itizeu ol M,
I tin M ill- have cn i-trueled a sid< walk a p.111 
' th' wav on Elm street. What with - t ic  t 
lamp- and sidewalk- we are in a tail wav to 
be. .ane « ' ity . Not lu ll' ll lu-s about II eitln 1
Mi -. \  It. Arnold at M, Lam- M ill- , dealer 
m m illin 'rv  and lam v goods, ha- a well sele.t- 
. d -lo c k  ot seasonable goods, win. h In 1 
-elling at very icasonabl. price-. Sh. ha- a 
line u --o itm .n l ot Imliduv goods, and ha- it 
. . n liy  added a live-eeut show . a - \ny  on, 
m want o f anv m illiue j v would I , veil (,»
• a ll on  Mi -. Arnold.
E .U E N D S H IP
I in 1, wa- a shooting ma 1 ,1 u I I 1 a nd 
rh p. I Jim -day.
I In- la, '• -I eh . lion In f vv hav, heart , f in 
1 , d .- liip  was a quart o f w h i-ke \.
1 h i l l '  s ( . Cook ha- postp ,n I hi- sejn <d 
m d i- i i ic l No 2, one we, k, lu e.tu-, the m t asks 
o,,k him 11,1 twu,t.-.
Gn d le rly  in • ling w ill be held at the M eiho- 
.i-t ■ hurth  next Sand av , pleaching by Rj, -id 
ug Elder E lumm' i.
J E F F E R S O N .
P. A. Ames olfet - In- farm for -ale.
Ihe skating lin k  is nearly completed.
M i-. S. Smith went to Boston Monday. 
Leonard Y inai i- si,If, ring greatly iron, erv 
sipc la-.
M e- IS. III' G le  nwood leturni-d to Boston 
Monday.
I . B. Hall an I J. A. W, ek- are boll, -i, k 
w ith a fever.
J .  N . B o n d  is now aid • to  attend to hl- ha, 
ne-s business.
IL 1*. Brown ha- newly fum i-hed the sitting 
lo o m  in the Lake House.
Charles Linsrott fell lim n hi- house ami 
b ro k e  his shoulder recently.
School in the village d istrict commenced 
M o n d a y , W . G. Bond teacher.
(Riartei I v meeting w ill be held w ith the I liin l 
li. lp tl-t , lin tel, ,d til l-  town t i l l-  week.
Mr-. Geo. I,. IJn-eott and Mrs. lbden Lin- 
-eott returned from Bo-ton. last Saturday.
Steamer River lb He l,.i- been hauled up fur 
the wint, r. Many have been surprised ,t the 
amount o f b,i-ine-- done the pa-t season bv 
this boat, but with the new barge heavy freight 
can be taken from the K. A. I. R. R. very han­
d ily  Io tin - pi n e, and tin- amount of good- 
freighted the,, exceeded that o f anv previous 
veai. This enables 01,1 traders to cum pet. with 
traders on tin* line o f the ittllrond.
W A L D O B O R O .
I. . 1*. Haskell is in town fo r  a lew days.
Wrn. II. M ille r o f I ’m tland was in town la-t
week.
W ill South Warren please inform us wind we 
have done :
Hon. S. S. Marble has returned from a visit 
10 Deci Held.
Ju-tin  W elt went to Westboro. Mass., 
Wednesday.
I). 11. P u l-ife r and wit. -pent Thank- giving 
at Wiscasset.
Austin W. Ymk ol Damariscotta M ills wa­
in town Thursday.
Misses Mira I'o ile r ami Lena Stmcr were in 
Rockland la-t Week.
1 ,ed I I .  Hall and ('ha th  - March o f Damar- 
i.-eotta were in town I'riday.
R. I . W altz ami wife were in Nohlelsno. 
vi.-lting relatives, last week.
I I .  V  . Brown and E. E. Philhrook o f Dam­
ariscotta spent Thanksgiving here.
Seh. Pendent o f Bangor arrived la.-t week 
w ith a cargo o f coal for Redman Bros.
W alter B. B lown, (lie popular , le ik at the 
Waldoboro Exchange, has retained front a 
weck- ' a< ation.
( live A. Brown, win, has been at liogg  
l- lam l through the summer, was nt home la-t 
w e e k . He w ill return Saturday, to remain 
through the w inter.
I he repairs on the house recently purchased 
by ('apt. J. II. Stanwood are nearly completed, 
making a very neat looking house and two very 
desirable tenements.
Galen Geiitlmer o f North Waldoboro was 
q u ite  s e r io u s ly  in jured by the bursting o f a 
gun during  a ,'emo, rati, celebration, one day 
last week.
J. Sewall Hatch has gone to Rockport to do 
the iron-work on ( ’arleton, Norwood A Co’s 
-h ip. lie  w ill also do tlie iron-work for A. 
S to r:T  & Son’s schooner at this place.
Thanksgiving services were held in the Con- 
gregationalist church, Thursday, at R). 13 
a. in. I he meeting wa.- opened w itli a prayer 
bv Rev. Mr. Graham, followed by prayers ami 
remarks by'Rev's. Rami and Brown.
s .  A. June-and wife, whose marriage wc 
recorded last week, returned Saturday horn 
their bridal trip  and w ill remain lo r the winter 
in Haskell’s house on Main street. We tender 
our best wishes and hearty congratulations.
The Bapti-t society had a very nice supper in 
their looms, in the vestry o f the etitireli, 
Thursday evening. 'The Congregatiotiali-t 
soeity w ill have one next Thursday. 'The two 
societies w ill have .-uppers aliern itely every 
w eck dm ing tin* vv in le t.
I lie young ladies made extensive prepara­
tion- lor a sociable ami dam e in Clark - Hall, 
Thanksgiving evening. Had a line supper pre­
p a id  and a line orchestra engaged, but the 
entertainment was indelinately postponed on 
,,, omit o f the verv sudden death o f one o f our
voting la.lies. ___________________
• St. I ’a u l’s ( Impel Society o f Dutch N e k  
had an enter tainineiit in C la rk ’s Hall, I iie.-dav 
••veiling. 'The drama “ Above the Clouds" 
and a lan e entith ,I “ Seeing Bosting" wen very 
siicee-sfully present Ml. At the close o f the en­
tertainment refreshments were -e iv d  in the 
d ining hall. They showed in Bremen I ridav 
evening.
Mi-.- Annie Kopperholdl died very suddenly, 
Thursday evening, after an illness o f about 
three week-. I ie r parents 1 eside in Portland, 
Oregon, l,» which place they went Hom here 
about ten years ago, and since that time she 
ha- lived w ith her grandinother. She has been 
teaching the village school, hilt was obliged to 
give it up on aeeounl o f her illnes-. fo r  Ihe 
pa-t few days she lias he, 1: im proving in health, 
and expected to he able to resume her -. Iiool 
next week. Thursday was her birthday and 
she -at by Ihe window apparently feeling 
quite well, until w ith in  halt an hour o f her 
death. I he cause i- not positively known, Inn 
it is supposed to have heel, some trouble w ith 
the heart. M i-* Koppeihohlt was a universal 
favorite in town, and her sudden death has east 
a deep gloom over the people of this village.
I I e lie a ilic it svmpatliv ol all goes out to Mrs. 
sproul in her allliction.
U N IO N .
Dr. lle a ld ’s practice is last in,leasing.
Di Baehelder has mwvly shingled his house.
We were glad to see E. L. Cummings out 
again.
The late wind raised Cain w ith I ’nion 
shingles.
Mareellu- •Thompson ha- returned from 
A loostook.
Tolmati Brothers* eider m ill is s till doing 
gt.od business.
The G. A . It- me re v iv in g  reeruils every 
Monday evening.
Pud. W h ittie r h  to try and gel up a dancing 
hool In re Ibis wind r.
M is- M citic Robbins and M^ymud I h,unp« 
-on have returned to Kent’- H ill.
A llo t the scholars in Grade tlUh ie t No. I 
w il l go to one school this winter.
We ar, sorry to learn that M r-. C. A. Ihu 
nard Is soon Io return to Calilornia.
Mi-.- A,I,lie Bartlett commences -<hool in 
the Round Pond distrh t this week.
Mrs. Wesley Butler and child o f Appleton 
have been visiting at Dr. B.n belder’s.
Notice has been given that the W. C. I . 1 . 
w ill hold meetings lor prayer Tlitirsda.v a lie i- 
IIOOI1S.
I lie good templars and relbi m club are doing 
good work. ’Ihe meetings at Reform I lub 
ball, Sunday.-, aie especially interesting.
Ihe many friends <d Sydney Mor-e aie 
ph ased lo I, am llia t lie has recovered liis 
h. a lili sulllei, u tiy Io le lu n i lo Ids school at 
Hallowell.
I.. Cummings thought lie would take advan- 
ol a vv t roof to b i l ln out bis ehiuui.-y, Sat- 
1,1 dav , and had lo watch it a ll day a- it got so
I, ,,l if,at it ,et Ids house on tire 111 '. vea l 
places.
S P R U C E  H E A D
( . G. Emery went to B lue liill on busine-- last 
w eel-..
Edward Cobb was on tin L-lai d a tew days 
la-t vvetk.
|L A, horn an I wile spent Thauksgivin.' with 
A. P. Saunder.-.
Win Maker has moved his house Iron, 
R . IdilE  Island and is plat ing it on the tot 
adj l in in g  ll.s«ai M o rse ’s.
( ,pl. I neu.au E lwell went lo Jone.-hoio last 
week. 1. turning ih u i-d a y . He is leaving n 
M b o .d ie , I (lilt tlie ,,’ by the J,.u, -l,o,o L ind  X
J. mulx , Co. She I- to la* lauuelud in the 
bpring.
C A M D E N
\ M • Judson w.ir nt Stony hurst Inst
( II. Post, Senin ton, Pa., was in tow u
( l it - .  M urphy h:,-ni,»v I Into the Buss I,on-, 
on I in, street.
I he Cliestnut s lr c t  Baptist , hut', I, is wi:h-
\ .  B. l in k
IE. I-
I i-t
Iv 11 has opened ,
r, Louisville, Kv
on, New York, 
eck.
her,
the\ l  ,m- U,„I E ra n k  B i - b , . h 
iv mg Imrses in this town.
, I a, box, the drummer boy 
. 1- v i.-iiing Iriends here.
J II I Jtlle  is to preach at I niv 
mt I, of December*
, rector of St. Tleitpa 
a -h u t time at W a in
ol tlm
l lis t
• h u r . h . d m  m g  tin  1 
R, v. Henry Jon 
e l , , ,reh, i- away foi
vi lie.
Mi-s S E. Loring, an st,ti-t from Boston, is 
at M r-. C .G . B a 'e h c lu e iId m  s tir, t . lo r  I In 
winter.
Mr-. I . B Piekerlwg, o f North W ilm ington, 
M , - . .  Is v isiting  at Mr.-. M. E. Sta, kpo le -,
I In, Mrcet.
, apt. Harry Baker o f Chicago, w lm taught 
tie voung m i.--, - the “ Broom D r il l, "  leaves 
for home soon.
Jam ,- S. ( 'lev 1 land ha- a fine lot o f Wvan- 
(I . Mutngh .1, Ply mouth Ro< k nttd "  lii lc  
Bramah fow l-, pm, blood, lie  has raised '227 
tin - v • a ,. and now ha- 117. One pullet , om­
ni, n »d laying when four month- mid eight 
dav- ..Id, a  mixed brown and white l.eghoru 
and llo tidan . M i. Cleveland h.t- extensive 
| henneries built on s.ientifle principle-. He 
do. - not use the “ Patent Selfaetm ;' Hells 
Nest," however, the inveu’ ion o f a Rockland 
man, intended to revolutionize the egg 
b u - it ie - s .  'I hr hen lays her e g g  and bv a 
pat, nt arrangement in the nest the egg disap­
pear*. Pour bidd y -res no egg. don’1 each lb 
and lavs a tm llu  r. Not seeing any this time, 
-h, shut- one ,ve, gives a wink or t wo w it I, 
her w im /-, wa lk- round and round the nest, 
studies it from every point o f the compass, 1 
-. rat' he- the hack o f tier head with her lig h t | 
loot, a s -u tn e s  a th inking attitude and finally 
quit- the t ie - t ,  with a look that says, • It's too 
many lor me.’ ’
I lie entertainment given by the young ladies 
ol the Cim nm ur school at .Meguutieook Hall 
was a success. 'I hey a ll look their parts well 
nnd realized Sou above all expenses. The 
b ail ma-que at Meguutieook Hall, Thanks­
giving evening, under the management o f 
Messi . Knowlton and Hodgtmin. was one of the 
event- o f the year. Meservey’.- orchestra 
ui-cour.-cd their ex,•ell. lit music. Havener, 
the eostutner o f Rockland, fum i-hed a ll who 1 
wished with costumes. Eighty eoupl, - par­
ticipated in the dancing and there were many 
in the galleries. It was a gala night and as 
tlu ' Hue del th« intricate figure - of 111 dam - 
in pci leet time to the inspiring nin.-ie, it vva- 
ev ident that the participants enjoyed them- 
-elves and carried many o! the observer-in 
the galleries back to “ Anl,I Lang Syne. ' The 
-tyles o f eo.-tiimes were varied, many o f them 
elegant. Refreslimcnts were served in the 
lower hall, and the good time wa- kept up 
until “ jocund day -too,I tiptoe on the m isty | 
mountain top."
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
lb- patient, they w ill start aoiiic soeiahle- 
SO lill.
Ladies, buy your gum o f M i-- Helen Sweet- 
laud at the post-ofllec.
M i-- Nellie Plummer ol ( ’aniden vi.-iled Miss 
Sntlie Ames la.-t week.
Mr-. Potter o f ( olorado is vi.-iting her sis- ! 
ter, Mrs. I la liie  Hayden. .
Schooner Isabel, ('apt. Norton, d i-, b a rg e d  a 
cargo o f lumber la-t week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M yri k o f Bo.-ton 
vi-ited fiieuds in town last week.
Mi-s Cora Lane of Y iiialhavcn is v i- iting  at 
John Alexander’.-, Chur, h street.
The Sunday evening meetings at the chapel 
are vei.v interesting and deserve a good at­
tendance.
('apt. H iram Hall has completed his hen­
nery, which he ha- been building on hi- farm 
during the past summer. I l  i-  one o f the 
finest in the slate.
.1. P. Spalding I as had on exhib ition at hi- 
stote during the pa-t week a fine collection ol 
fowl, the spoils o f Ida own gunning, ('has.
R ,< k l i l f  w as the taxidermist.
( htr village io hot,I began Monday w ith an 
able cu  p- o f 111-ti in iors. M. K. Johnson is 
to teach the High school, Ida Rowell ueru-s 
thc bridge nnd .Minnie Putnam Elm street.
I ho.-. Drew ha- completed Id- wind m ill and 
it is now in n iu iii i ig  order. It i-  lound to 
work well and Mr. Drew is satislied that lie 
has got a cheap, well working power to rim  h i- 
polishers.
(Ve are paincl to speak this week o f the 
death o f W in. lln )d e n , one ol 0111 aged and 
i.-peeled , ilizeits. Mr. Hayden has been 
more or less connected with the business 
inteicsts o f the place since early manhood and 
h i-dea th  w ill he momned by a large elrt le o f 1 
friend.-. He has been eoiifiued to h i- bed for 1 
' several nioidhs pa-f, but ha- borne h i.-a lllie  
1 lion 1 he,u iiilly  and wa* cheerful even t i l l  ,
I death, which occurred Eiiday morning in the 
I sjnd ' ear ot h i- age. The funeral services 
iveie la id todav, Rev. Jo-rph K a llo e h  olli-ia  
ting.
I There wa- a len ih le  -laugiiie r o f baked 
I. ans, brown bread and pastr es o f every de- 
■eiiptioii in Knox hall, Saturday evening It 
w a-a  gloriou- charge that the Rig Eat Co.
, made on the tables a- they were temptingly 
; arrayed up and down the hall. A thinning 
oiii ol the ranks wa-sooti noticeable, however, 
wln n the ( o. got w ,|| at work and a victory 
wa- -oon declared. T ld - was the first gather- 1 
j in go t this kind for the -eason and the par- 
’ t ii ip tin t-are  well plea.-, d w ith III,' lie, e-s Ol 
ihe a l l i i r .  'I he young Indie- who managed 
the -uppei aie too l i l l in e ro u -  to mention, but 
, among tlio.-e win, woikcd hard lor its success 
.oe M1.—, - (Rave.-, B iriiie , Am. -, Sawtelle and , 
others A lter slipper wa- disposed o f the 
brave men and geniie women tupped Ihe light 
fantastic until near th, verge ot Sunday. It 
va - one ol the best limes o f the sea-011..
I In- -hooting inali'h which came oil here 
I h inkog iiIng  wa u , ompli te t>uec< I li< re 
wa- not a vei v large amount 01 gum,! bagged 
and the man that got two woodpeckers wa, ah 
■ a LTiieral thing quite sure o f a free supper. 
Soiu, eood e o illil- were made, however, rnn- 
•id« i mg the -eal« i t v ,d game, ( ’has < I'owley 
wa- high kille r. 1 o iinting 213. Joseph Norton 
wa- - . ‘ ond, counting IIM». I lie follow ing are 
th " • tli it attended tlu* Ulltteli a- they were 
p o ie .I  oil A . T .  Snow and Lewis Grave.-,
I E Dial.e and ( ha-. Grave-, I r, ,1 Dow and 
W. I ’. Sleeper, J. M. Ihu ll, It and J. I ‘. ^paid- 
in? « . M. Butler un4 Lied Pierce, I . N.
I hoinp on and J. H. Swecllaiid, C. S hartle ll 
,ud II. .1 W it'g in , Ira Snow and I W iley, 
Aid' ll Sin a and I . J. M ill'T , I raid. Robiu-oti 
and ('ha-. I 'rowl- v , A. K. Drake and Joseph 
No,ton. I s .  Allen and John Monahan. 
>upp.-i v..i- furnished by M r-. Sarah L. K w ect- 
I Hid .1 d all admit that it wa- tin b. -I pa il o f 
the d la ii.  lb* that wa- beaten in the vvoodf 
u i, l hard to make tin- score about even 111 the 
hand to mouth eollfll. I with the dlh k. ep . 
Huik 'l, • baud I,illii- lie d  l,,il*i< fol the dame 
111 th e  e v e n in g .
C U S H IN G .
' l .eo a ,i id  Y -c ing  h a -  r e l i i r in d  h o m e  lro n i 
B oston .
S. D. Pav • u and w ifi retained home Hom 
M -s-a . h n -I  i t - ,  S a tu rd a y .
Yinai b ■ ( G - e hou .• i - a b o u t , o in p le l,  I. 
i l l ,  d ill,, u - io lia  al< |0 0 x 7 0  W illi • "  fe ll  post-.
I b o m .,-  \ \  . Marshall'- new hou-' 1 up and 
board'd an I ihe tool -hingled. Ihe house, 
being in , -igh tly  situation, w ill look v, tv line  
w la 11 , tniipli t» d.
S e a s id e  c o lla g e  wa- di-eover, d to be o n  lire  
one day ia.-I we. k , ia it a- it wa.- d i- ,  o v e re d  
before K had mad.- mm I, headway, it did not 
I • a u -e  m a . li damage. I l was -opposed Io have 
I been ' i t  on fire.
' R O C K P O R T .
R dph La. Eollev o f Stockton ift making a
1 v i- it tier-.
1 ( ’apt. A I x An esbuiy h„s left fo r New- York 
, to jo in  his bark.
J In* storm la-t I'riday and Saturday made it 
very ba.I going here.
I lie a t ,e n  la n e -  w , - - in  a 11 a t th e  b a ll  in L’ nlon 
Hal,. I hank-giving < v, niug.
~ A .  D. ( 'hnmpnev Ttt for dor,laud and N'. w 
j Yolk on bu-in J 'liur-day.
I I ,. ’ hor-.' tamer did not stop long here, l i  
. wa- ,00 good a town for k ii kers.
( h .,- .  lorn - and mother started on a brkd' 
visit tn C n iv rr '-  Harbor, Wednesday.
The pole••• a, ( 'amdeti did some am plify ing  
I among the rnw<| Thanksgiving nigh,.
J,*II’er*oH l l a - k e l l  a n d  M i-- Nellie ( ’or,hell 
were married the 2.3th, both o f Rockport.
I, r u n ,n e t ' a re  seen  ,1 f it,g  about hereth ieker 
than 1 ver betor, . Evcrv one ha- the best ,0 
sell.
J'he masquerade ball at Carndeu was n suc­
cess. The hall was einwded. I here was a 
large alt, ndeiie, from here.
I'll, re wa- a shooting match on the western 
-id, o f the harbor. ThtUiksgivIng, and there 
vv. re some very line guns there.
W illiam  Gardner had his over-coat taken 
Thanksgiving lig h t a, Camden from the coat- 
room in the hall. I, was lound in Rockland 
by .she, ill' h i-h.
'There wa- a slight accident a, the -hooting ; 
mat. li, Thanksgiving. Hern, in S m a ll ,  1 he son 
o f Edward Small, received a wound in the 
e la .  k by tli cylinder o f a gnu. w h irl, was 
blow n out.
Roekp »r, ought ,0 be proud o f her new iron 
hridg. . B is one o f the tines, Inidgcs in east­
ern Maine. It was bu ilt under the sup, rvisiou 
o f ' l i .  B.11 rv. one o f the company’s foremen.
II. i- verv  ei,i. ien t man and wa-vvcll liked by 
tho.-e With whom In- had business.
W A R R E N .
I lie woolen m ill commenced on 3 I time, 
Monday, De, 1-t.
Work a, the -ho,‘- fa ,Jo t v is quiet and not ' 
much stock is being received.
Town meeting was held las, Saturday to see i 
i f  the , tw n w 011 Id lease ( J lover Hall lo r a ska,- I 
ing l ink. Voted ,0 lease the hall for the above 
purpose.
E A S T  W A R R E N .
Mi-s I-adore Morse is at home on a vacation. ; 
she returns to ( ’a.-tinc next week.
Jud-on Ei-I, has gone into the 'coopering 
business in ,he store at the ( ’orner.
Elore,ice and Annabelle, daughter* o f L. K. 
Morse o f Rockport, are v is iting relatives in 
this place.
1 lie boys in this place have formed a stock 
company called the East Warren Rabbit 
Catching Club. J hey have been orgatrzed 
about four week-. When they get the one 
they nre after and two more, they w ill have 
three.
A young gentlemen and two young ladies 
from Rockport, in turning from the yard o f 
Beiij. Morse into the road, upset their top 
buggy and were all thrown out. No damage 
was done execpiing one o f the ladies being 
-ligh tly  injured.
The Ironclad Club o f this place at their las, 
meeting, cho-e the billow ing board o f olliecrs : I 
I ’ residciit, B. J. Dow; Is, Vice, S. d lionu is; 
2nd Vice, James Cates; 3d Vice, N. E. C la rk ; 
Recording Sc,-., E. M. Copeland; Einaiieial | 
See., A . M . Crawford ; 'Treasurer, S. Thomas; 
Steward, E. M. Copeland; Sergeant. N. E. j 
C la rk ; l- l  Mar.-hal, N. B u rke tt; 2nd Marshal, 
W. Burkett; Chaplain, Mrs. IL  .'lor-**.
S O U T H  W A R R E N .
A. M. Y inai is making repairs on his build- ' 
ings.
Cap,. A verill is at home again. His sehooner 
is in Boston.
Job A. Spear ha- purchased a horse o f W.
N I luu r o f Rock land.
M i-- .May Ruekliu. who ha- been a, work in ! 
the woolen m ill in WarVeu, is at home for a 
short time.
Piper X Barrett loaded a ear w ith Christmas 
tree-a, the rail road crossing near John Peter’s, 
one u i. h, la-t week.
'The . ii,. im minent nt ( ’ounce Hall. T lm rs- j 
day evening, was not a success. J'he boy- are 
waiting lor Prof. Martz.
’The friends o f G. W. Brown have been , ir- 1 
d ila ting  u petition In th i- part o’ the tow n tor 1 
his appointment as pest-ma-ter at the village.
Cap,. J. E. Creighton arrived home Eriday.
Il i - f ,  homier vv i l l  be hauled up for a -h ort 
time, tin lime hu-iness being very d u ll in 
New Yolk .
J. C. Libby o f Merrimac, Mass., formerly 
o f this place, g ive his boarders a banquet I 
supper in honor o f the election o f Cleveland A
11< inli inks, after the vote o, New York was 
otliciitly announced.
O W L ’S H E A D .
Levi Leadhetter and wife are v isiting at 
North Haven.
( ’apt. L. Blake o f Rockport i- v isiting  his 
graiidpareiits here.
Mis- Mary IL Grant is visiting ,*n Y inai- • 
h iveii I. r  a few days.
Captain and Mrs. Harrison Emery’s home is 
blessed with a sweet.voiced g ir l.
A large four-masted schooner passed into 
Penobscot Bay, Sunday afternoon.
Rev. S. M. Duutoii w ill preach at the Owls 
Head school house Saturday next at 7 p. m. 
also at T im ber H ill, Sunday R) a. 10.
Mis- Ih ittie  E. Dyer, Mav and Glevia Mad- 
doeks start today for Medtield where they 
w ill spend the w inter at work in tlie straw- 
faetory there.
M ir- Alice Moulton, a niece o f J. A* Phil- j 
brook, who is teaching about 30 miles from | 
Capetown, A ft lea, ha- written 1 verv pleasant 
aeeounl o f sights and incidents there for the 
, Beverly 77//ov.
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R .
T lx dreaded di-ease d iph thciia  i- having 
quite a rage among the young, several eases , 
having proved fatal.
Seeke,- for government olliees are quite 
plenty. Petitions for light-houses, poat-ofli. es, j 
etc , are being eiretilated quite freely.
Rev. Mr* Y inai ol th i- village has been bold- 
I ing several meetings vvi,h the Second Bapti-t :
I i liu ieh Ol St. George for the pas, three weeks. I 
lie  lias been assist, d by Porter Richmond ot 1 
Warren.
I he Sunday evening temperance meetings,
' under the direction ol the good templar.-, are 
verv lu ll)  attended. A good d ia lo t  in,ere t 
{ 111 th i- wink is manifested and a stronger tern- 
i | eranee seiiiiineiit is developing.
i I he good templars held an entertainment in 
j Euller- Ha ll, J hanksgiv ing evening. 'The 
! program, constating o f music, readings and 
reeetation-, was rendered very nicely and re- 
Heeled credit upon those w ho took part* After 
the 1 ulei mini,lent refreshments were served to ’ 
ihe taint ami hungry. I iua iie i.illy  the a tlitir 
was a .-iieeess.
(Hi petition o f Stephen G. Hart and several 
others fol* the c-labli.-hiin-ut and widening o f 
tin* road leading from liie  house o f Joshua 
Sinallev to said H art’s store, ami thence by 
store oi' It. Long, a hearing wa.- given by the 
I -uleettueii on Monday, Dec. l.-t. The road has 
bet n travelled for a number o f years and no 
| doubt the petition w ill be granted.
W I L E Y S  C O R N E R  
1 St li-. J', legraph,Gilehre.-t.and Helen Thom p­
son arrived ami pis.sctl up, JJtursday.
M i'.  Mary Ann, wile o f Alexander Kclloeh, 
h it  tor Salem, J hurwlay, to visit her daughter, 
M r-. Man-lield.
Adam B. K» llueh Ir,--h ipped  in the st hoonci 
T e le g ra p h  o f  I hoina-ton, Cap,. E ine,soil G ib 1 
t h i i-t o f this p ace.
I ( ..pt. Dav id Keller, an aged and respected 
citizen o f this place, left n< le last J tiU l-ila ) 
lb)* Beverly, wlieie he w ill spt nd the wilder 
w itl, his daughter, Mrs. Olive W oo.lbury.
The illla led sehooner Maggie 'J. Kivei.- o f ,
V IN A L H A V E N .
School- in d i-trie ,s No. 3 and I, <•ommeneed 
....... .
Eiank ( ’aid. i wo mI t ille d  «.,l the big turkey ' 
at tin -hooting m at« h. Thank-g iv ing  day.
Tie follow ing traverse ju ro , -• w ere  d ra w n  
S a tin d a v  s d a -  G a r r e , , .  I . .  E. Allenwood and 
IE IE Roberts.
TI,. room- formerly I y si « \ .  R.
I ’..-,, are being fmi-hed into a t . i  ement, and 
w ill I..’ oe. 1,pied by Mrs. D. R. detison.
Mr*. Rebe. <•, G lidden, wlm-e i ' l l  occurred 
W. due-day la-,, wa- a verv e-timable lady and , 
wa- highly speet. d bv a ll wl o knew her.
D in ing the heavy wind o f S, in lay night, tie 
J3 I. h ||| ol N.. | -|j. | w.i- Blown down and 
the ii i -hon-e a, Old lla ,I,o r Pond wa« consid­
erably damaged. -------------- ,
Tin (b louoox. On the night o f J liurs,lav- 
last Gr.tuilc Hall wa- pack.-.I ,0 its nttno-t 
w ith a tin. u n d id , <- to w itn ,--  the production 
of Dion Ron, a ,-unit’s grand play, • Th.
Oi toroon' by the amateur- ot Vinalhaven. 
Never liefot. has the pi ay-going par, o f our 
,-oimnunitv displayed so much interest and en- 
th ii-ia -m  in any plav a- in this, and never be- 
foie have the expectation- o f the nm-t enthu-i 
as,I.-of them been so fu lly  realized a- in the 
rendition o f this plav. Eor tin ' past two 
‘ months it has been in preparation, an I its 
gn at sue,css is in every mea-urc due ,0 tl,' 
until ing energy o| I,a I .  Lovejoy, w le> had full 
charge ol the piece, and whose ability  and 
power 11* an actor, makes him a valuable addi 
tion to our stock o f utnatctii' dramatists. It 
w ill be some satisfaction ,0 Mr. Lovejoy ,0 
know that the public h .i'c  fu lly  appreciated the
I. itio raud  pain- lie has be*,o w e , on the prepa- 
,10,1 ot this play, as was evidenced in the lae, 
tli.it the plan o f the hull had no, been  e x p o se d  
more than six hours when over 300 o f the 33b
1 reserved sea, t ic k ,,-  had been sold. The inci­
dents ,d this ph,v aie fam ili ir  ,0 most o f our 
readers and it is unnecessary ,0 rehearse them.
It 1- no, our purpose to attempt any adverse 
' i Hi, ism, lo r where all did their p u ts so well i, 
would -eem needless to particularize, but w« 
think it would lie unfair were we 110, to men 
tion the -uperior qualities displayed bv some ol 
the chain, t, rs. I lie superior acting o f Messrs. 
Lovejoy. G. I*. Lyon- and Mis- Lulu Line 
wee so near the standard o f professionals that 
we cannot re,Tai 1 from noticing them. J h 
part o f Jacob MeCloskv was -u-taiued by Mr 
Lovejoy in masterly style, the qualities he di*- 
plaved being pronounced the best ever vvit-
II, '--ed on this -tage. 'The power in which he 
depicted the role o f lir -t v illa in  won him de­
served encomiums. We cannot make this ,00 
eomplinienta, v . As “ Wahuotte" the Indian, 
(). I ’. Lyons showed superior acting. We have 
had oeeashpi to compliment Mr. Lyons 0,1 hi- 
app. aranee on the stage, and we have no hesi­
tation in saying, that, aside from Mr. L o v j »v, 
Mr. Lyons is decidedly our best dramatist.
1 His impersonation o f this d itiieult eliarae <• 
was a decided success and his make up and 
stage presence exactly suited the par,. If, as 
I,a- lieeu said, the s,n e o f an actor is in his 
power ,0 ge, 011, ot hi.- ordinary self into the 
part he is personify ing, Mr. Lyons ought to be 
-lie,-,—-,111. Miss Lulu Lane took the d illieu lt 
eh ,racier o f “ Z,», ’ w ith much ab ility . Her 
eloquence and manner being particularly 
noil, . able. As it was her tir-t appearance on 
the stage, she deserve- much praise for tin 
creditable inanncr in which -In- sustained her
i par,. J he other part- were taken in a highly 
1 creditable way. ( ’. ('.C a rve r showed much 
I ab ility  in h i- rendering ol “ George I ’eyton."
“ Salem Seudder’’ wa- well Hike,, by A. R 
! Day, and J. M. l ’orter made a capital “ Old 
Pete," astonishing main by h i-a b i l ity . P. J. 
Conroy made an excellent “ auctioneer." Mi-s 
Lulu Y inai uuule a capital “ Paul." and did 
herself much ,-iedi, by her superior rendering 
o f her part. The other lady eharaeter- were 
well taken. A- “ Dora Sunnyside”  Mr.-. I. I .  
Lovejov mad,* an excellent appearance, her 
manner being verv graeefui and her rendition 
very tasteful. Mis. G. W. Philips took the 
pat, «d "Mr.-. I'eytou”  v,‘i v well, showing good 
taste .oi.I a knowledge o f her p u t Miss Mar) 
Min h,-II did well as “ D ido" and Mi.-s Lilia  
Lane equally well as “ Grace.”  The selling of 
1 in pie, ,• w.1 s Ihe best ever m en In 1 >■. The 
1 scene- 'bow ing the draw ing room of J’erre- 
, bonne and the swamp scenes so litic ly exe­
cuted r, lice, iu u , h credit upon its painter, 
(L  T. Me.-ervey. The dill'eten, scenes wen 
well handled, the burning ot the steamer pro- 
, din ing a strik ing elleet. The dilfeieat tableaux 
, were well arranged, and were hi J d v  appreci­
ated. The closing t ibleaux were w ell arranged, . 
i and were h igh ly  appivei tied. The dosing
tableau o f “  The Grave o f L ittle  Paul" wa-a 
very die, tive ending o f the final scene. J he 
pet form.me, was so successful , mt it was again '
. produced on I ridav night. ’The nigh, being 
very stormy the audience was not so large. 
(»u both evening- music wa.- supplied by Mi.-s 
1 M in,lie Do.vle and M’ I ’. Pierce. Granite 1 h ill 
has been papered and relitted, and with the 
new scenery looked greatly improved. On 
Saturday night the la-t scene was prodiu-ed ,0 
I a private audience, W. \V. Er,'email, took the 
I par, o f “ \\ ahnotee" w ith great dl.-et, while 
I J. M. Porter took the part o f “ M el’ fo.-ky." 
S O U T H  U N IO N
Geo. E. Gay and wife from Augusta are .at
■ their iiiother's Mrs. Gay, being called here by 
the .sickness o f the ir father, Mr. Gay and w ill 
probably remain a few weeks.
( .'eo.-ge ( iav.one ot our inort re-perted ei i <en-, 
died very suddenly Monday the 21th ult. lie  
was taken sick the Saturday before his deith . 
Dr. lleald attended him and did tor him all 
in hi- power but pronounced his ease fatal from 
the first. Dr. ( ’base o f Tliomast, 11 was called 
dm ing the night. 'The bereaved fam ily speak 
in the highest terms o f Dr. llea ld . 'The 
' deceased has lived here twenty six years, hav­
ing moved Hom 'Thomaston, lie  was laved 
and respected by a ll who knew him. A man 
o f few words, he alwav - meant what he said 
and his word could always be relied upon, 
lie  was a member o, the Bapti-t ehiireli, W ar­
ren, and his pastor, R.-v. Mr. Barrows, otliciated 
at the funeral, assisted bv Rev. E. V. Norcross. 
Tlie funeral was held Wednesday afternoon, a 
large iiumb. i o f triends and relatives being 
present. Our neighborhood feel a- though 
they had lost a tinu friend, one who was ai- ' 
wavs ready to lend a helping hand wherever 
needed, but although we -ha ll see his fare no 
more we know h i- good deed* w ill long lie re­
membered. I i nly tin ' “ memory ot the just 
-hall live ." I lie sorrowing fam ily have tin 
sympathy o f the whole community in this 
, tiie ir great a,llie,ion.
P O R T  C L Y D E .
G ill' harbor has been lu ll o f lumber eoasler- • 
the pas, week, many o f them waiting several ! 
day- for fa ir wind.
( H ris Malotiev is at home th i- w inter and . 
w ill work u, h i- trade, that o f vv heelwrlght. 
lie  is now building anew  sleigh for himself. 
Be ready g il ls.
Relig ion- meetings have been held at the | 
church 01 the -1 hool-house at this village every j 
afternoon and evening lln* past week. Some ' 
conversion- are being made.
Au ae, ident occurred a '< . W. Ktimpson J r.’.- 1 
railway la-t Tuesday nroruing. which came near 
being serious in its consequences Schooner 
Samuel Hart had been taken on the ways 
and the ways .-c  ured by shores and the small 
pall, 1 the large pall being h it up). One ol 
ihe men ai wmk on the w hurl in getting a pic<e 
ot' lumber Irninih** bank let it tall, s trik ing die 
, 'iiu iii whit h tripped the pail, and the ways 
-tarn  I w ith fearful velocity. 'There were 
several men at work about the ways at the ' 
time. II. ni v iiis low , foreman, Seaman and , 
George Maloney, and T. J. R iver- were at '
work upon the keel ot the schooner at the time, 
and had a verv narrow escape from instant j 
death. Mr. W in -low  was -ligh tly  hurl being 1 
lammed between die ways a- they pas.-cd him. 1 
auda -olid ledge vv t ill bald ly  a ehanee lo stand. '
The uprights o f the wav- p.i-s. d -o near to him 
that they brui-. d his face. I l was low tide a, 
the time, and the wav - were thrown lroni the 
Hack, but not -eiiou.-ty injured, and w ill be 
ready for u-e again in a few day-. Tin 
sehooner I, Ti tin wav - and grounded on tin* 
little  i.-land opposite without in ju ry .
E A S T  U N IO N
A. I*. D.iv is has guile lo t  i,i< ago, where in 
is to remain this winter, and exhib it a new 
patent* stopping in Boston and New York, on 
it is way.
nii.» 1 >« lit ,I lf | ; i...... . . . . . . . . . . i . . .  i ,  „ i i i  in- 1 r in r i i i  ih ’I t 1, i.v
citiz.-n- Unit tlie ntiovc .clint,ncr tv;,. tmiiTlil 
frnni I'crn ttn illi i w ith li.m l pine l',,r W n-liinp 
t " „ ,  II. . .. wnti tvici kn i |,t«t Jnnttnrr ntT tin t 
h t i l.  In It L'.ltc. ntnl n il lltc r lew- Ink, it ,.|| l,v n 
, . . in c  i.t Itr ntnl litt,<It*.I n, New* Vn, k, lltc crew 
"M ttp ri.in tt Citpt. S tic ,inn . lin l.iit.i.n  n f Ht|. 
pl't '• .ttf l I , . . l IC'.1 .It,. . it, :t,t.I l ’rnnk l lv l r r  o f 
< H.hinc. I l l,  f , . ,  h.l.n,:.' In l ’ntt ' Civile. 
I he, I,, 1 n il l i t e r  nr. . I. -nvc the clotliittg  
w Inch thc\ Itn.l ntt.
A S tilt,lit,., pm IV  cninc „(1 l i n e  1 In tttk .B iv In ir 
w ith .n t,  nut prcvlon. ptvpninthni. Scvernl 
v i tn n c i .  w en t .ntt <>„ tb r ir  „>• n nccnr.l nntl 
” h t l . i  o n ' I inn lin i!  fe ll in w ith  .c v e n t l  m o re  
< npnut j  in th e  -11,11. pi n t, ,t i t  p iirm .it . T h e y  
.uni .h  . i .I- .1 ,h  it it p u n ,l in g  p a r t ) -m n l  - u p p e r  
I , ml.I cittnc .11 li,.It , |a v .  a n . I tln refnre II 
w n« In la te  fu r n -  to  la k e  a n v  p a r t  In it. I he
p ir tv .n t i l . in  n t i . i l  pn in l -n p |n  r hi the hall 
Spo11-111,11, next time Vint get up n gunning 
pat 11 h a te  tw ,, c a p ta in s , o n e  ,.n  each  - i.lc . a in I 
pc i lip  a lis t , i f  g n tin i r - .  I ti.it i .  th e  I c - t  w av  
A .m lb c i g u n n in g  p i r n  i- talkeil nl h, c n in c  
nil mi Christmas. Wc feel as it wc would 
like to  t r y  it o v e r  a g a in .
G R E E N ’S L A N D IN G
Quite a deleg.,tlm, ,,f Green’s Landing 
I" oplc had the pleasure o f attending Ihe enter- 
lainitient. given „  Den Isle, T hursday even- 
ing. by the So. Die, I.-le people. “ Down by 
the Sea." was played to perfection, meh per­
former having Id- part letter perfect. J he 
eva i.mg wa- lu irand the going good, and about 
.. <d w as c le a re d . T here i* some thought o f 
i «udi iluding th i- sum towards building a lia ll. 
N O R T H  H A V E N .
Andrew Kent i- v isiting In Camden.
( ’apt. Aaron Smith went to Boston last week
Mi-s Lucy Waterman returned to Rockland 
last week.
School in the Thoroiig lifttie  d is tric t com­
menced last week.
A 'Thanksgiving ball was given in t ’ nion 
Hall, Thnrsdiiy evening.
Jess,; Ames lias returned to Boston w-Jiere 
he is in the employ o f E. T. Cowdry A C o.
T he democrats o f this town, on Friday night, 
fin'd a salute o f oiie-liundred guns and gave a 
Iree supper in McDonald’s Hall. A lter s‘up| er. 
there was a dance in M iillen ’n hall.
S O U T H  HOPE-
Mrs. Maty D. I.eaeh is v is iting  in West 
Camden.
J,dm Fogler has been s ‘l iously ill, Ind is 
now slowly recovering.
Mrs. L. M Cummings o f R<a klaud, ha-l»een 
v i- it in g  her a,ltd, Mrs. Ann W liituev.
I he I'tiiver.-nlists w ill hold the ir next socia­
ble Saturday evening, Dee. f., at tlie residence 
o f A. M. Crabtree ami wife.
B L U E H IL L .
J he barber may now be found under D r. 
Yeaton’s o,llee, next door to J. T . Hinckley's 
store.
The types made me say tli.it “ Dr. T ."  was a 
ha, out, in consequence o f the Democratic eele- 
bullion, i, wa- Dr. Y ; and the stllUC wicked 
types made a “ paint’’ Giop, out o f a “ pant'’ 
shop, which was burned.
\ J. Long has recently bought tli lumber 
mid feed business o f E. ( ’. Giddings and w ill 
cany on the business a, the old stand. Mr. 
Long is well and favorably known in town, and 
we doubt not w ill receive good patronage.
J he soldiers monument was put into posi­
tion J'uesdav forenoon, Nov. 23tli. It is o f 
B lue liill granite, and was cut l,y S. IL Wes­
cott for S323. T lie first base is six feet, six 
inches square, one foot, five inches high, and is 
of six-cut work. The second base i-  five feet, 
six inches square, one foot, »*igl,t inches Iiigh 
mid o f (ight-eiit work. J'he third base is 
four feet, (our inches square, on,; foot, five 
inches high, and is o f ten-cut work. 'The die 
is three feet, live inches square at the bottom, 
four feel, one inch high, and the cap is two feet 
nine inches stpuire, a foot and a h a lf high and 
both “ d ie" mid “ cap" are o f ,wclve-citw ork.
I pou the side o f the (lie, facing the road, Is the 
follow ing in .-e rip ti'n ; “ In memory o f our 
Soldiers and Sailors o f the late war for the 
Union". J’he monument stands in the north­
western corner of the cemetery where a good 
view o f it is obtained from two roads. It Is 
to have a statue n fa  soldier upo the top, hut it 
is not yet fu lly  decided o f what material it w ill 
be.
W h o le sa le  a n d  R e ta il
Vermont Dairy Butter,
New York Dairy Butter,
Iowa Dairy Butter, 
Minnesota Dairy Butter,
Knox Co. Dairy Butter.
B e s t  C old  S to r a g o  fo r  B u tte  
in  t l io  C ity .
We have a large stock o f
F IN E  JU N E  B U T T E R .
Tit to put away for Winter use.
/)« Y. It. W e hat,die no OLEOMARGARINE 
or RUTTKIUNK.
0 .  B. H A L E S & CO.,
337 Main S t. , cor. Park St.
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1884 A nthem  Books, isss
IH rk lo h  I3»*.v AnlheioH. W. <>. I ’l hk ix -. A 
ih vv hook .-oiitainiiig M A ntla-not ol th e  In - t  
q u a lity , and not illtlh-ult. .ft,  o r per doz.
A m e rica n  A n th em  Rook. J o h n so n , T e .w v  
x. A im i.v . lus A n ,hem s o f good charac te r, and  
not dllH icull. o r $12 p e r  doz.
I ’crk im ** A u t l i c m  R o o k .  W. O. IH .itK ix-. 
I.u rge, val id and  ea-y  . (dice,ion, w hich |,a« sold 
largely for jea,*-. $1.60 o r  $13.60 per doz.
A n t h e m  l l a e p .  W . <>. I ’l .n u ix s .  kh A n llicn .- , 
J J  ( halite «onl KeHpoiiM h o f line (p ialily , and 
m odera te ly  dltllcu lt. $1 23 o r $12 p e r doz.
L m e i 'h im 'n  R o o k  o f  A ii t l ie in w . J.. O. Evil.a
- o s .  2lo pages. An,h» ioh o f  convenien t leng th , 
v.-ry graeefui and  im-lodioua. Modcrutcly dltti- 
c i l t .  $1.26 o r $12 per «loz.
D o w  'h ( 'o R c r l i o u  o f  Rei»i,ou>»e« a m i  S e u te o -  
<*cm, -o whorl pir-i cH o f the best < harae tc r. *'• 
« e„ ,h , o r  $7.20 pc* doz.
D r r » s l e r ’i« S a e r e d  S e le c t io n *  I In large-i and  
fullest collection. 2i6 p in e s .  362 large page*. 
$1.60, o r  $13.60 p e r doz.
(h  i i i  C leaner* I M. < T, v i»v»,, k . R ich and  
law,efol m usic. e ',  o r $'• per doz.
A ny hook lua i'cd  f.»r re ta il p rice .
O liver  D it s o n  & C o ., B o s t o n .
A C E N T S W A N T E D .
(j< olleioi n or L ad i.e , to sell tin veiy  p q»ul o w«»rk
Vl'l'l v VI
B r o w n  B r o s . 'M u s ic  S to r o .
( or. Main and  l.inn*roek Hts , 4 -17 R ockland .
Buy Gents Gloves and M ittens  at 
T . A. W e n tw o rth 's .
T I I E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y .  D E C E M B E R  2 , I 8 8 L
t t h r i n f  £ i t p ;u tn n n t . F O O T L IQ H T  FLA S H E S . T H E  G R A N D  A R M Y
s.-ii. Mabel Hall. Ha ll, was report* >1 in I dg ir- 
tun the 2<*tb.
s. h. St. E lmo ,*»-, imHutopin *-f Ly co iii- i ,n 
last Saturday.
S.ui Franefaco, arrived ,h • 2S.li, - ,i. i'.dw.
( f ib  inn, f«»r Liverpool.
Perth Amboy, «ail .1 the ’ lb .  -eh. Addi, I . 
Snow, 1‘ Iatnh r-. Portsmouth
Si b. J. ,1. Eels, from Perth Amboy : 3r
Portland, i.» nl Bndhbay leaky.
Sell L in y  B iker. I Imr.-toii, i- i l ls - lii r^ in g
<• »rn for the Bo**kl.iU'l Steam M ill < ■».
Sell. E. Are*,, u i is, M irston, arrived nt
Prescott’s w ith eoal yesterday morning.
Seh. Brigadier is to hive new ceiling a n  l 
other neeessnry re p iirs  at tin -o il,Il end.
Seh. s. J. Gilmore arrived Kiidav night coal- 
laden fio iu  New York for J .in i'-  Fern aid.
S ih. L. T. Whitmore, Bla. kingt in, is due 
lien- to load lime for Norfo lk ami Rielimond.
Seh. Aila A. Kennedy. Kennedy, arrived at 
Hull li Gland Harbor tii 2Stli Irani Kenncla e 
lo r P liilad i Iphi i.
S« h .tames Henry lo-t nin lio r and drove 
adiore at Friendship during tin gale o f 23d. 
No ttrtmago to vessel.
seh. B lie Bi ovii, P e i n  , i • haltered to hud 
lumber ai Ann ipolis, N. s for Barbadoes or 
I t e m e ra r  i tor orders.
I h. ve-svl which colli ltd  iv ith sell, I.
\ i  alarms, ( ’apt. Ma!• ton, proved lobe  : lie 
B •-- <> Stella, lumber-ladcti from St. Joint for 
N e.v  York.
Sell. Reilondo, which was found abandoned 
and toned into Boston bv tug Storm K in g , a  i- 
I »old for si.nan and bough, iii by ( ’apt. L. It. 
Item i' k o f Ellsworth.
Brig M. ( ’ . Ha-keli, O liver, wliieli has ben  
, in our h u h  *r several days ready for sea, sa iled  
with th • fleet yesterday. Wind fresh from 
N. E. and tine weather.
S ih. John H. Pdlrtotls, Snow, w-.,.s at 
Dcmcrara by latest ad vice, <ii-e!i.nging lumber, 
she w ill ui \ i  proceed to Mona I Im d to load
1 guano for New ( ,i leans.
Vineyard H a v e n , a r r iv e d  th e  27th, - e h - .  
Empress, B iehards. and May Day, S p ra  ic, 
ILoiidoiit lo r  B o s to n ;  Berilia E. G lo v e r, S p e a r  
Weehawken for Newcastle.
Sell. Jennie Gree.i3 in k , Row.*, discharged 
eo il Tln irsd i.v from New York foi James 
If( i iiu ld  '-li • lo  nh I lim  . S  i tu r d .n  . fo i 
White N Case for New York.
I Seh. Volant, from G ird itie r for Boston, wjh 
I driven ashore on S jn ir ie l Island, Sundiv 
night, during the gale and remains. A mg 
from B u ll f ille d  .<> haul her o lf 21th.
Sch. Holier, Dority, Iro n Boston for Blue* 
h ill,  while getting um l-r weigh a, Portland the 
27th, fouled the schooner S,. Elmo o f this 
port, an l carried away tie- l.itt r ’s top-mast.
Several sell lo l ic  s, a non g them lie- Ih  len 
M ontagu1. Cora E;,a and Thayer Khuh.tll, 
w l.i . i l l  *d i mi here earl last w I letuitied 
to tiiis  port an*I rem lined until yesi.crd iy when 
all sailed again lo r pol ls o f destination.
Schooner M iltb r l ,  from .1 ick -u iiv ille , nt 
New York Nov. 21. rep ..Is \  n . 24, l i t .  3,.35. 
Ion. S!) IB. picked lip IS e h s  ol petroleum 
which appeirtnl to have been in th -  water 
S im*1 time ; alsu saw larg* «,u in ,,tie- lloating 
around.
Brig t'ia ra  M. Goodrich, o f Portland, from 
St. Mar,ins b.r Turks L-l in I to lo id salt for 
Baltimore, was to, il lv  wrecked on 'lin k s  
Island reef Oi l. lOtii. T in1 crew mid captain s 
wile arrived nt Boston 2S,h in the brig B ocks 
( • le u . fin  captain rem lined at ’!’ in k ’s Island 
to  d is p o s e  o f  the wreck.
Sell. Red Rover, from Boston lor E llsworth, 
w ith general cargo, broke adrift night n f 23rd, 
in I'renchiu in ’s Bay, and went ashore on F ill 
le rto ii’s Point, wln-ru sli • itm iiitH  w ith rudder 
nut, jilil* join gone, and keel damaged. 
Lighters were place*, alongside 2.3th lb r the 
purpose o f taking o lf the cargo.
('apt. J. Melvin, late o f sell. Lucy Ames, is 
to in k ’ c o tiiu i-mil o f si h. l ie f  u Montague, 
('apt. Green, formerly o f the Montague is t«» 
take charge of’ sell. Fannie Whitmore, ( ’apt. 
Whitmore to return home, ’f lic  latter vessel 
is at W ilm ington, Del., to load 40.') tons o f 
cargo for Pensacola; from there she is under 
charter to load hard pine for Rosario. S. A.
During the gale at-Ellsworth 23 I the schoon­
ers A lam Bmvlhy. Light o f the H is t. Copy, 
Agrieol.i ami Express, broke from Jordan's 
wh ir l,  mid were driven to the opposite side o f 
the river, where they collided with the schoon­
er- Storm P etn l. Leonora, ( ’ ity  o f E llsworth, 
and Senator. The C ity o f E llsworth sus­
tained considerable damage, hut the others 
were not much damaged.
f lic  syndicate who, on behalf ol the Com- 
iiiissioners o f the New OrlcuiK E xh ih iticn  
have chartered the steamer Great Eastern, look 
possession o f the vessel at .M ilfo rd  Haven,
I ,ngland, on Nov. 3 It is proposed to engage 
a e j* w o f about 3 Id men, and ('apt. Halpin, 
who foruiei I v commanded tin* great steamer, 
w ill probably take charge o f In r upon i l i i-  
oeeasioli.
N ew  Y oiik C ii .v iitkks . Ihe follow ing are 
reported under date o f Nov. 29: Ship Snow 
«X Burgess, dll,00(1 eases relined to Japan, 
private terms. . .  .Seh. John ('. Gregory, lienee 
to K ing-ton, Ja., geuenl cargo at or about 
•7*1,239... .S e ll .  Mabe, Hooper, front Alexan 
dria to Matauzas, **»»:il, #1 30 and hoop-., >3 
. . . .  Seh. John Bird, from Baltimore to Zuz.i. 
coal, cooperage, cl*1., and bne|< to a port u n til 
ot Hatteras. Sugar, s-t.73 per till*!., mid 20 
cents per 100 ,bs. in bags. . .  .Sell, ( '.u ric  L.
II i.x, li'oiu Hoboken to Belfast, coal,
Seh. Silas MeLoon, coal, Hoboken t.i Belfast.
•7*1........\dd ie  H. Snow, from South Amboy to
I'oi l s iiio iiih , coal, $ 1 .2 0 .... Sell. Mary, from I 
Hoboken to Rockland. co il, $ I. . . .K c h  
Monticello, from Oyster Bay lo Boston, sand,
1 .33 ....Sell. Nellie E. Gray, from W icliaw  
keen to Searsport, coal $1 mid d ischarge .... 
Sell, speedwell, from South Amboy to Bath, 
c oil, 93 cents and discharge.
—
A CARGO OE CATS
A n  A ba n do ne d  S choone r w ith  an I n ­
creasing Feline Crew. 
r i l i h l i l i  I jd U il JhH jH ltch o f  N u t L*7.
•We were ro lling  along at about ten knots 
an hour," said ('apt Em,an of ihe Austrian 
bark Lu ig iii I ’., now in this port; ‘ -the wind 
was wt i nor,Ii we-,, mid we were hr iced sharp 
up to make tlie most o f it. The position o f 
All*; bark, hv dead reckoning, was loo miles 
north o f the Bermudas. 1 h id  just sat down 
to breakfast w ith Ihe hi He, when the second 
o,licet putting his head down the companion- 
way. sung o u t :
••Vessel in distress, about two points on the 
lee bow, sir."
“ Ke< p her away a little ,’ I said, ‘and I w ill 
l»e on deck d ire c tly .’
• In about two hours wc had rai-cd the craft 
so th it we could see tfi.it she was a dismasted 
and abandoned schooner. She had evidently 
been adrift lor in inv m m ills .  I lie mate, who 
had hceti exam ining her intently through the 
glass, suddenly exclaimed ;
• I here are annuals moving about on top 
o f her <1* ckh m.se. 1 cannot make out uh n 
ttie v  a r e . ’
••S ’iziug the gi is-, I e mid see some small 
object moving about on tin- liou-e, b ill wh it 
they were I could not imagine. Directing tin1 
m ail it the wheel to keep her auay, we rati 
down I >-<■ aboard the hu lk , and imagine oiii 
s iirp iu  alien we discover*-*! that tlie moving 
objects wmc cats."
•C a ls !
•Y- -, * .it.s and kittens. Twenty or th ir ty  o f 
'em. Tin v clambered up and down the s tiiiu p - 
ol’ tin* in i a n d  ran around the deck h«m-e, 
mid stood up like monkeys, with their fore 
paws beat in 1 tile a ir, while (hey yowled like 
mad.
“  ‘ (.teat Se.*tt'.' broke in the mate, ‘ 1 never 
;,aw so many eats in my life .’ ”
“ Looking at tier stern," continued tin- eup- 
(aiu. “ as we swept by, the mime ot tin- vessel 
we m.nh out to be the Maggie M. Rivers. 
T li i-  \> 6svl was »et a du lt in January last, oil' 
(,'ap*1 Hatteras, am! lias tloated about the North 
A tlantic c u r  since. I suppose that in tlie 
liu rry  o f abandoning the vcm cI the cats were 
lot gotten, and they m ultip lied while the 
schooner was d riftin g  about a ll summer."
C am p-fire  S parks G athered B y  the 
A dva n ce -g u a rd  R eporte r.
A m w Grand Army post was uiu«t* ri d nt
Briilgcwator. T u * - f * \  night, bv Henry o. 
1’i r iy  *»! Fort E a iiii••'«,. Junto,• \  h e Cotninand- 
or o f tin* departin' et.
The ahttn.il tin- ,ui:' o f tin* stai- Depart­
ment for tin  el ’i tio n  o f  otfn ft * ami the Iran-a. - 
tion *»f o ilie r im portant bu-ine-s w li, undoubt­
edly be held in Thomaston as previously 
intimated by ns.
A committee <»f women, wive« o f ex soldi- i 
h  canvassing Belfast lot * b a r te r  n u  m b e rs  
w id i a liew  to organizing a bran* h ot the Na­
tional Womans R.die, Corps, wbieh w ill be 
a ux ilia ry  to Thomas I I . Marshall R.
M i-.C o l. II< r.‘ * v is uhliiig  the inoveineii, and 
it is understood w ill ho president o f tin* corps.
I h e  hr.im di w il, be o rg .iu iz .’d i • -non a- a 
sulllelent nuodier o f charter nuunber- is ob- 
tainc 1.
( ’omiuaiuler Kouulz. received a large num­
ber o f army vis itor- in I ’ort land Monday aft- r 
noon. Reeiivlng w ith him were Judge 
Advocate G* in ral Austin. 'Toledo. Ghh*. o f the 
National Encampment; Comrades George R. 
Deming o f New Ila inp-h ire , and George C. 
French o f L< wiston, aid* - -dc-eatnp ; and ( oui- 
ra«lc A. M Sawyer,of d ie , o u m il o f Adm inis­
tration. Among tin* visitors were a deputation 
from LcwiMon, . consisting o f ('otntmxlore 
Eicncli and D. Horace Holman. In the even- 
a eamp-lira was held. An elaborate m r a v  of 
army inemorv wa- served to two hundred and 
fifty  veterans and invited guest-. G*o. M. 
S*:i*lers, esq . presided as toast-mast* r. 'Toasts 
were responded to by ( ’oniu iam ler-in-C liief 
John S. Kouutz, Department , o in in a tid i r 
W illiams, H i- Honor Governor Roliie, Judge 
Ailvoi a,*1 I). It. Austin, Mayor K ing o f Port­
land, Dr. S. c. Gordon, John ( . Linelian, 
Departiiient Commander o f New Hump-bib . 
Walter ABen, esq . o f the P o r t l a n d  P n . - t t ,  and 
Mr. Richard (btte ly. 'I he camp-tire broke up 
about m idnight. A fterth* * amp-tire a meeting 
o f the e.x<*-u,iir committee o f the National 
encampment was held, when it was de*id**l 
that the * n< ampuieiit should open Monday. 
June 22*1, and Cose Tue.**h,y night, the 23,h ; 
a,-*) voted to invite Mrs. Sherwood o f T< h«lo, 
O .,to  write a poem, to be read at the encamp­
ment by Miss l i  ving; also that th*’ Woman’s 
Relief Corps o f Maine he requested to a c tin  
conceit w ith the executive committee.
A R E M O N S TR A N C E .
S ub scrib e r P resents H is  V ie w s  O n the 
P leasan t S tree t B rid g e  
Mn. E m u iit :  Cou-itierablu has been said
cunceruiiig tin* d.imaged bridge at tin load o f 
Llea-aut street, and a- nothing has been 
written in the interest o f those whom this 
question most intim ately concerns, w* ask a 
small space in your vain able paper for assert­
ing our rights, which wc feel confident w ill lie 
respected when the true state o f affairs hus 
laaai revealed to y*»ur tTadcis, some o f whom 
arc doubtless interested in the matter.
'This road has been in use sonic s ix ty  years, 
the land, as wc arc informed, being given by 
the Cluiers in consideration llia t a road he 
built ami a bridge constructed lb r Ihe conven­
ience o f those whose farms were situated east 
o f the quarries. '1 he bridge has been kept in 
good repair, until the caving in o f a part o f the 
abutment, three years ago, rendered it unsafe 
for loaded teams, to the great ineouveiiieuee ol 
a large number o f our farmers. 'The founda­
tion o f th*; greater part o f this road being 
solid ledge it is always free from mud and 
dust, and is, therefore, one o f the best roads 
in the county. A t a recent meeting o f the 
city roiin* il the committee on public highway- 
were instructed to co-opjrnte w ith the tclcct- 
men of 'fliotnastou, ami i f  possible make 
arraiigetiieiits lbr ihe immediate repair o f the 
bridge, and as Thomaston had already appro­
priate*! its proportional pa il fur its repair it 
was agree*! I*> commence operations at on*1* . 
Some points o f law anise, however, which 
delayed proceedings for u lew days ami dur­
ing that time a petition was drawn up by om e 
person o r  persons asking that the present road 
he discontinued ami that a bridge he er* *,t«,d 
iliieetl.v east o f th* buildings o f Ward Butler, 
over the quarry owned by the heirs o f ( ’ol. 
T iinothv W illiams. This petition has ice* ived 
a small tiiiu ilie r o f signatures. A u iim h e r  ol 
the people most interested drew up a retnon 
slranee, am, many o f those who were induced 
to sign tie* other petition have, after discover­
ing tin* true status ol alf.iirs, plaee*l the ir mum - 
upon th*- remonstrance. 11 is also claimed hv 
some, who have little  or no interest in the 
welfare o f the people who live at the Mcad- 
*iws, that a road can he bu ilt from O’Neil 
Corner, so called, to Park street, thus avoid­
ing the build ing o f one bridge. Tin y a,-** 
c la iiii that a bridge can he built over this part 
o f the W illiam s quarry, forty feet in length 
Sin’li a statement is very absurd, for the very 
narrowest place where a solid foundation * an 
be secured is cigbty-livc feet, owing to one 
side being fu ll o f jo in ts and seams. Any la ir 
minded man w ill say at a glance that the pres­
ent bridge can be repaired at a cost fa r less 
than would In* required for huih lfug over the 
ip iarry at any other point between 'I liu m i,-ton 
mid Rockland.
We hope that this matter w ill receive «.ire ­
fu l consideration by the proper authorities, 
mid tiiat t iie ir decision he in accordance w iiii 
t la ir  own honest convictions nnd not in favor 
o f a few private individuals, whose object it is 
to further tiie ir own a im -m id deprive us o f our 
rights ami privilege S i iis< n i i t i  h .
fo r  fifteen cents ,h*: Associated Emn ier-, ol 
Plukidclpliia t*»ic mi vei I i-c in e iit), w ill s« ml 
‘ •'l ln: Dog Buyer’s G uiile ,”  o f KMl i» a g « w ith  
engravings o f a ll breeds, color* *1 p i.*,«•>, am i 
other useful information.
Scraps o f A m u se m e n t N ew s o f In te re s t 
to  O u r Readers.
Th*' b iln i Murray Co. is p laying through 
1 th e  stjtt*’.
1 t he “ Dimnotid Broker" w ill be given in this 
; i lly  enrlv in January.
i A fine compmi) w ill play “ La-( L ynn " in 
l arwell Hail In Jannarv.
i Manager Orlando Tompkins, o f Tompkins 
H ill, the Wa ll-known prnprht* r* <1 the 
Boston I he air*1, died In Boston S.itur*l ,y.
•'Oena," that standing suia ess that In hl 
-wav in Boston two week-* ago ami mystified 
i l l  th it saw the illusion w ill prolmhly visit our I 
ity  fills  month.
Today Miss Carrie L. Gilmore, the well-
' known ro lle r skate artist**, ami W ill Livespy, 
who is also well-known for Ids skatatorial pro­
ficiency, w ill form an engagement uiati imonia, 
m nl liumi ial. 'The newly in a llied couple w ill 
be joined by Mr. an*J Mrs. Dan Canary, ami 
w ill tour the eountry.
'I he grocery mu n In the “ Bail Bov" Co. 
b ilhd  a- Grath, was formerly well known lu re 
us Johnny M i k o f the Sheridan A- M n k 
cutn hi nation. He is a tine actor. The “ Bad 
Ih iy ’s" g ir l was the “ Groceryman’s'’ wile, mid 
tm : i-liia l so n ic  o f the most attractive parts of 
the performance here.
Mai,hall 1’ . W ild , genera, travelling agent ol 
! tin* Portland Steam Packet Co., was in town 
' la*, week. Mr. W ild was the treasurer ol 
Charles Dickens, when the great novelist was 
| !i**t In this country and has also managed 
*oiiie o f the finest theatrical and musical 
organizations on tlie road.
'The •‘ Hungarian Baud," w ill give a first- 
elii-s concert in Enrwell Hall, tin* 2nd day o f 
January. This hand has been playing to 
large houses in the larger places, mid their 
weird, wild i i iu s ie  has been enthusiastically 
received. They w ill play in this * ity  to Ihe 
ii-ii.il - i l i a , I house that a first-class entertain- 
inent here.
Asa B. Hutchinson, the youngest surviving 
uieuiher o f the celebrated llu teh itiso ii fam ily 
o f singers, died at the resilience o f Ills son, 
(). O. Hutchinson, at Hutchinson, in Minne­
sota, last Tuesday, f o r  I » years lie was in 
eoiieert life, ami travel,* *1 both in America 
am, Europe, few singers having been he,,* r 
known to the niiisic.il public than tho-e o f the 
troi,pe*d which the deceased was a prominent 
ineiuber. Some years since, he retire*! from 
the concert stage, came to Minnesota and 
loitmle | the town o f Hutchinson. Mr. Hutch 
inson pissed away at th • age o f (il years, 7 
mouths.
A lk iitsou ’s “ Bad B o y ”  Co. gave a fine show 
to a paying house in E.irwel, Hall, 'Tuesday 
evening. The play Inis been newly written 
mid greatly improved, some o f the objection­
able .features being removed. The introduc­
tion o f choruses ami songs was mi interesting 
feature, f ile  stage setting in the “ grocery” 
scene was immense. Ihe  company was 
pleased with its house here, having been doing 
a losing business throughout the state, sharing 
w ith other companies in the gene.tiil depres- 
-ion. I'hanksgiving afternoon they gave a 
matinee in Portland, and I hank-giving evening 
played to an $S!,0 house there.
The Belfast J o u r n a l  gives the following 
prospect us o f the coming season in that <*i,y 
“ I l  is predicted that the coming w inter in Bel­
fast w ill he gayer than any former season. 
Dancing has already begun with the fa ll 
given last week by the Comus Club, 'f lic  
rink carnival takes place this evening, 'f lic  
01*1 Folks dances, so popular la-t w inter, w ill 
he repeated, ami a paper is now in cireuhiiion. 
The Young Folks w ill also hav*? a course o f 
dances, mid there w ill he special halls by the 
X I, Club, Knights 'Templar, I 'tdfonued 
Patriarchs, Engine companies, Base Ball Club, 
ami o her organizations, ami the customary 
New Years hall. In midi I ion there w ill he two i 
-km ing rinks in operation. 'I he orchestras 
have provided themselves w itli new music. 
Ye-, it is safe ,o sav Belfast w ill he very gav
• lu ring the coming w in ter.”
I In* comedy company playing “ Only a 
Miner’s Daughter,’ ’ w ith  Miss Euiim i Hen­
dricks as a star, has had hard luck on this 
*•1111,11 ami was stranded in Lewiston las, 
week. I he company had a thin house, Tues­
day evening, and the problem that confronted 
them, Wednesday morning, was how to ge, 
out o f town, 'f l ic  niamigcr said they were 
hooked for Salem, Mass.. Thanksgiving aftcr- 
„  »oii and evening ami i f  he could transport his 
company to that place by hook or crook lie 
was sure lie could get his head above water. 
One o, the company, Miss Crisp, says she is 
a sister o f congressman C ri-p  o f Georgia and 
can tell quite a romantic story o f the ru in o f 
her fam ily ’s tort lines by the war mid her taking 
to the stage for a livelihood. She says she 
has ma seen her brother for J3 years ami 
anxiously im piiicd  o f a Lewiston gentleman 
who happens to know him, how In* looks.
I hcatrieal companies arc having a very hard 
business in New England, now, mid imiiingcrs 
have the blues. 'The Nuuky company took 
only $100 in Lowell.
------- <♦». •
SO M E IN F O R M A T IO N .
Regarding a Proposed Quarantine Sta­
tion  In  Penobscot Bay.
H idow Island lies in fo x  Islam, 'Thorough*
fare. Last A p ril it was bought at government 
s de by ( ’apt. A. E. Ames ami M. A. Aehoru of 
this c ity, as we state*, at the time. A Washing­
ton *lls|)at* h o f last week lias Hie follow ing 
regarding this island. It may be proper to 
state tiu it the owners o f the island know noth- i 
ing ol the matter. How tin* lighthou.-* hoaid I 
could “ tender the use o t”  an island belonging 
to Rockland men is not clearly understood :
The-urgeongeneral in his report K ly S lej, j. ,
• leiits near Port-inoiith , N. I I., having earn- i 
estly protested to tin* .-eeteiary o f die navy 
against the presence o f infected vessels in the 
harbor, die surgeon general proceeded under 
iii&ti iielious o f the .-*•» , i t.iry in August la-t to 
look tor a «t* .-l ia b le  location among the islands 
oil di* coast o f Maine tor a *,iiarmiiiii(* station.
1 tie iighthousu board tendered the ii.-*- o f 
\\ idtnv L-laml in lU iiob-ro, Bay lor the pur 
po.-e, mid die siugeou gi ueral found it well 
s illie d  tor the purpo-c. It i-abou t 13 acres in 
..•x,cut, easily accessible from die sea ami has 
a sale amliorage. Dr. G iiu uc ll recommends 
building a wharf ami die erection ol a .-mall 
hospital w ith necessary olliees at a cost o f 
> ’>0,001). \  ery simple cousti iielious ot wood
ami canvass w ilt then he su llic ie iil to protect 
the * lew oi an infected vessel at a sale ilislaiice 
from the hospital building. On tin* arriva l ot 
an infected vessel w ith  y* How fever, for exam­
ple, (lie charge o f the island mid am liorage 
w ill be turned over to the olHccrs o f the vessel 
Mini the keeper w ithdrawn.
«♦»
Ladies Desks ami Music Hacks, the largest 
ami linest assortment ever shown in Boston,
• an now be seen at l'a ine ’s *m Canal street, 
opposite die Maine Depot.
Snyder B liichhcrr.t .Cuthbert and T u rn e r 
Raspberry • H orton 's (■nuscherrt 
and ( l ie r r i  C urrant P lants.
W ill be Nuitiiblc foi- ih -lhc i v iiiniieiliuli l.v a fte r 
the ,h>i fro*»t, in ,!*•• l-.ill. 'f lu '- e  w ho th ink  ot
p u rchasing , ;*i»- ivipi*--,. .1 ........ill at iny plauialio ii
and  sec the qna lii) <>f Ihe l iu ll  now  in bearing .
J . t t .  R IC H A R D S O N
H K I M . t l l  1(1)1.LN I O K  S A I.E
I  w an t every one to try  iny
5 0  C E N T  T E A .
IT B E A T S  T H E M  A LL .
K .  H .  B U T  I ) ,
III.A C  l i  IM i' l 'O N '8  ( O H  N K it.
H O P U’ln ,.latter Dj fa.-neii * |.>r it-  qnb k
P LA S TE R
• n:« a n d  S' :m ulnt > 1 
h ineit v . i ' i u u m  -I 
H uitneiit • l<-il..na i- 
Tl »«. S' id bv  d o  
g h l .  n : ' . | r  . . . I ,
I I 1 ■ I d , . ,
ee.j.l • f , - | .e  //
I !■ >
IS. Ion Ma
o d n  iMl.v I .a p p ly . , r . . , .
A G R EA T
I. l ) ( ) \ . \ l I l < E & C o ’s  
For Provisions & Groceries.
Wc Inn an o th er r» r load <»f J .  IE A. * o.
C h a m p io n  F lo u r
Jii« , a rrived , and h.*\*• rcdiieed the p r ice  *l<»wn to
3  b b ls . to r S I  5 . 0 0
It* m nb. r. t l i i- i*  a s l ’i: \ , g ,| f d e n l  R oller. 
S t.  LoiiIh f l 'd i r ,  ind a G ripped  M ichigan w hea l.
1 and I I. light d irec t h u m  Hie m ill for up d c:*mIi 
; w liieh • !n*s en me in -. f| i a t mu h a \ « ry low price
Th* dem and fo r thin LD P, L A R  B R A N D  i- 
, daily  In. 11 a-ing. w hich is * mi n iiilec o f  It- qua,it v. 
, < L i r 7<Kl u tela now • .1 and not one r* turn* d
W e ( II \ l . l  I X '.I  I III. S I A I'K 1.1 pm .lm  . -m  II
ItA I -IN'S \ > hob > ( im lara  fur He p* r pou nd, o r
O u r ••< o  1 ItlN  V I IO N  N n. ••“ :■* h iv in g  . d e a l  
ru n ; it c m - i - '-  *.f • b . - i  \V.*-li I oh-. 1 W ..-h 
B oard , ' t*‘ei ui < 'bd lie - Line, 2 leixc** B lueing , 
and  I p« ck ol * ntlie- I ’ln - I i *  M ill
.M ACK I.III .I . W. li n e  ii-t ree. B id  a m w lo, 
.f ( d ie M • k. r. I that u . a re  Ilin • fu r  R.*»
te n ts  pi i kit.
R cnicm ’u i* we are *■• lling t \S ,  C O ffE K S . 
riP B 'U S  a nl C \ \  .\ I.D  G O O D S \« i \  low
A I -  < M l . \ l .  E IN K  I l .l.l* . S lB ’RI'.S and
M I D! *1.1 X • • -  al !m l,oiii pi ii • -.
M O I 1 S S I.S  <»*.. ,• Mula — ■ - ‘ 1111 f il.e s  the
lead. TI e i all -ay  it I** llic be-, thy ever -aw  b.r 
I lie m oney.
P O T A T O , s -  o  b u -b e !«  n i c  I.’"  I ’ d a*... -  , ..r  
-uh* cheap.
T I  I t N I I 's  \  c h o ic e  Int n f T ill nip- by the  bn-h . 
e | jit a very low price .
P c m o r n b o r  t h e  P la c e -
j Red B uilding, I doo rs Mouth o f  .-'t. N iclm la-. -10
T H E  N E W  HUB RANGE Has been 
sold to a large num ber o f w e ll- 
known housekeepers in th is c ity , 
- and they authorize  us to re fe r any­
one to them, as lo  the m erits  o f the 
I range. I f  you w il l  call at our store, 
we w ill give ycu the names o f many 
parties using the HUB, who arc 
perhaps persona lly  known to you, 
toge ther w ith  references from  many 
o thers. W c  make a fr ie nd  o f every­
one, who buys a New Hub Range 
1 o f us.
O ur confidence in th is  range is so 
great, and we are so anxious fo r you 
to see what it can do, that we w il l  
set one up fo r you on tr ia l,  taking  
all the r isk  ourselves, and guaran­
teeing you perfect satisfaction. W e 
have these elegant ranges on daily  
e x h ib itio n  at our store, and shall be 
pleased to have you ca ll and person­
a lly  exam ine Ihetn, whether you are 
th in k in g  o f purchasing  or not.
J . P .  W ise & Son ,
212 & 214 Main Street,
U O C ’ K E A N I ), M A I N E : .
<H>int> O u t u f  B u s i n e s s
I Iiiivc decided Io EX I'E M I mt COST 
S t l.E  lo r
THIRTY MORE DAYS
( 'a ri-y in i; it  in to  lleeeiuliee.
F l 'R M T L 'R E
A T  C O S T
T  h i- Mock " f  Eu rail nr** h  very large and e .m  
p |e |e ,  bough t iii the be*, m a ik e i-  U oR  <’A > IL  
-< • in ing ii- till the <li-< uijiitH, and in buying AT 1 
<'< i s T  ciiHtomvrri will <>biain great bargain* . T h e  
mtock inchidcH
F u rn itu re  o f  every kind,
A ll so rts  o f  Upholstery Goods,
C rockery and G/ass W are, 
Wooden and Tin Ware.
5  Cent Goods reduced  to 4c.
10 Cent Goods reduced  to 8c.
t in t  u lioa t o f  iirlir lcM  w h ir l*  w«* h a v en * , 
n ii in i  to  H|H*(dl'y.
I(< Iiiei.'ll* r  (b ill Ib c  Fah* will be ill ( J E N ,'IN K  
( < 1S T P R IC E S . ( , lily F u rn itiiro  delivered  fr*c to 
any  pin t of I,a* city.
REMEMBER IHE PLACE
Thompson’s Warehouse,
304, 300 and 308 Main Street.
K ncklain l, , » L
----- h e v i .ei: in ------
STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS.
School Books, Toys, etc.
AlM oalirFi ( I iff ( |K( , I. VI ,NG I.IBKARk. 
< un tu in ing  all tin- Luteoi N om If.
N O . M A IN  h T K E F T .
A. J. ERSKINE
F ire, Life mill Accident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
A lu iu  b t i e e t ,  - K o e k lu n d , M e. 
I.oeeee udjueled and puid at tbi* olUcu. Agent 
to r  ibu well-known Truvclure’ A ccident Jmmrauce
I C ouipuuy of i lu i  tfu rd . Iy3*
G O  T O
S M I I II S
MUSIC and VARIETY
S T O P P <
-----FOR —
P I A N O  I 'O P T K S  
O R G A N S ,
( l i i i ' i n m i s ,  R e e d ,  S t r i n g  
a m i  B r a s s  I l i s t r u m e n t - .
----- Af.RO —
Piano Stools, Covers. D usters. Music 
Bonks. S trin g s . Ac.
Wc s e ll the la te s t sty le  Sm ith A m er­
ica n  O rgan, !?. Stops, in c lud ing  the 
Octavo Coupler und  Sub-buss. w ith  
Piano S tool and Book, to r  $100
Piano Fortes a t a lo w e r p r ic e , ( fo r  
Ihe same g u u /ity )  than can bo ob­
ta ined  e lsew here; e ith e r fo r  cash, o r  
on m onth ly insta llm en ts.
ALL INSTRUM ENTS WARRANTED.
In  o u r VARIETY DEPARTMENT, 
m ay be found a new lo t o f  WINSLOW  
VINEYARD ROLLER SKATES, Photo­
g ra p h , Au tograph  and Scrap Album s, 
S ta tione ry , and a g e n e ra l assortm en t 
o f Kn ick Knacks.
C a ll and s a tis fy  yourse lves tha t 
these th ings a re  so.
T A I L O R I N G
ESTABLISHM ENT! 
G E O R G E  H . R E E D
Ife -p e i I f u lly  a m io iin c e s  ,b a ,  be  b a -  o p  n e d  a n< v 
I tillor Shop at
'2  1 S  M  1 i 11 S t  r< •( • ! ,
w ill n 111 I..- I.I. I-. .I In . i h i .  fri' it 'l , .
A FR ESH  STOCK OF
W O O L E N S ,
In all o f  tin- L iltcK  Ht} Iof.
O V E R C O A T I N G S
----- A N D ------
S U I T I N G S
In Great Variety.
Good Fits, Stylish Garments and 
the Best of Satisfaction
G uaran teed  ( ’tiHtonierrf. A aliare o f p a tro n ag e  
F olicittil. 3t»
E . S . B O W L E R .
N a tu r a l  H is to r y  S to r e ,
120 M AIN  ST., BANGOR, ME
H /jT ii ic  m o u n t  i i i£  o f  IJird-. u n d  V n im a ls  
a  F|i<>« la i t y .  fflll,
U L M E R  N O R B E T O N
H aving  tioiiglil the  S tab le  and Liv.-rv BtiFine-s o 
A L B E R T  BERK  Y, Htmoiince ,b a l they 
will carry on  a Hif I cIiihf
Lifer,, Sale, Transif,a! &B#ar4ini
S T A B L E .
Kv< ry kind o f Hint < l.i-s ou tllt furn ished  al J io ri 
not iee. Hupei i< i laeilii ii - for bo ii ding  and  11 a rodent 
ImiHCH. t-al* h ot huiHow a tqtcclnlly. 'Th*1 o3l 
Hland l.i mi.Kin K H r iu .i I .
W m . N i i mi ii. 
W m. T. O iiiiktox.
R ock land , Aiigind Ihkl. 2‘j
P a tr o n iz e  t h e  B e s t  !
P E R R Y ’S
S T E A M  D Y E  H O U S E
18 M a in  S t.,  N o rth  E n d .
All w r k  lir-i.biHH G u r S c a n .  Pr«»<eHH for 
clcuuiiig  ( iciiI’f Garin* uIn removew all g rea-e  It .i\ 
ing tin- Garin* ills fr*>b and  * b a n . All good 
p i.FFcd tiy ail expel I, nc. d pr. r-m .m
D O W N  T O W N  A G K N T rt:
Gni i.i.i i .N Ka i .i.o* i i . Lime Roek Sir* • l
G . B. F i l  l s, Cor. Main and I’a ik  Sir*-* If .
|)0-G-iodMMcnt by st age, boat o* cxpi *f- prom pt 
ly it iu riied . J
auq*. p un  ,<»o,|’ll .!»»«» *>|(H>}|1| llll. IX
.'"III
.)*, | J iq l ll .l lU .d l •,.»1 «f <, r. •, ■ pi|*.- s-.iUjl*, ill <|1|AX o | 
p .ipii.),i*i n u u i i a i  :i •* »*|.m • ■;< inp-n iio| iq pi . 
u.iii*.)A|t> ■».).uni qquuuMitn.i lit p>mri,| io p >
•w toq s p u t »*|o.q| j uc .w.iipicj /nqiptui t*|
‘jo)|cu.iooqs
‘N o s w s a o a  s  i
The Attention o f
i- • ailed ’ J the
N E V E R S L IP
Horse Shoes and Removable Calks
( U  h "  A M V . i l *  M l A R P .
A n *u tireM -i -an ».* b.»ng*d in lb u .. .-in*. 
UoMls 1cf« lb.in lln* old Flyle fIi, • .Ug. Send I* r 
« ir. u, *r* and  t. Ftiinuuial-.
Ri.u k -m itb s  a- agent u a n b  1 • r \  wh. t.
Th«- N d  endi|» shoe < *•
4340 3d  I n d ia  W h a r f ,  K o a la  n
- B  \ K ( ; . \ i . \ s "
(LOA ItS,
IMHAI ANS.
NEW I M tK EIS,
Silk. Satin  and F o r L ined C ircu la rs ,  
Flushes, A s tra ca n s , S ea l Skin 
Cloth, F o r T rim m ing  
nnd Cloak O rna ­
m ents a t
M. A. At HORN S
W-- arc idii ring '-\eid,*’iit bargains in
BLACK SILKS "  i DRESS GOODS 
......... . ""«■ i ' I - l,. I . . . ;,h  VELVETS
to nuitcli.
( i i 'a t  maik down in Black no i ('nlorcd 
JERSEYS l '  “ 3 We a re , Her,„g a .ler- 
-  v m .-<1 . .. loriuer priec 2.00, in ( ’,d*>r- 
only Bia'-k iroin “ •» cents up. Al, (treat 
B irgaiiH .
i ' ' ■ ' BLANK ETS
p a ir -a t 7-, •. *0 p a i l a t  $ t JMI -•'» pairs at
I 7 », !lt,*l ill a.’ i grjufes up lo 7,00
J ii- j r*«-ei\*d another itn*** o f that 37 cent 
U N D E R W E A R 1 1 i.d i' - < i" o liiugu iu
Hill I II .i’l ui'llt.1.
SKIRTS x - ■> I'" '-  ■ i' I I 'i'lt iim i 
Flannel Sko t-. Fxiiinine our Je r-,y  *th 
S k i r t ,  in.-ii k* -i down to 73 cents, former 
price t d J ’Mb
»• 1 1 "" ' GOSSAMER W A T E R - 
PROOFS { 1 , " " ’id in Hi" city. Light
(b a y , Dark Gray an d  Black, timn 73 cents 
up. All , ;g bargains.
■1,,-t r. . 'I. I , ,1. HOODS '>"'1 
FACINATO RS »••" '•"'□•> >:• i line in
the e‘(y, met nt litwi'st p r ic i .
I ■ - C O TT O N  FLAN N EL »' ' c k . 
worth ,2 I - ‘2. I case at ,0  *•* n'.-. worth 15.
.- l value ever ot)crc«l in Rockland.
YARNS »n in,own, S i xnny. Spanish,
i>'ii* - r .  Domestic, B il l Y-u n s and Fairy Floss 
in all colors.
W O O LEN  HOSIERY '«• l ^ i i . s  an I
Mi.--,--, liom  2>n: up
W*> won,', call c.-peeni, attention to our line
UNDERW EAR, •" I .-* 1 ies , (Luu-, Boys, 
M b -e s  an d  ( h i ld r c t i s  in S c a rb  t,  .M xi il and 
Wliit*-, from 23c to Si -3d. \Yc an -  otlcring 
ill*’ best t i a*h* in -'7 a n d  50c underwear, to be 
fo,uni in tin* city.
'  J " ..... . K ID  GLOVES, in Colors
or Black, 3 or , button-.
Table L inen, Tuivcls, Napkins, Sheet- 
tug's. Shirting**, Flannels, Hoop S k irts , 
Bustles. Hand Safe!,els. Corsets, Corset 
Waists, Worsted, Fringes, Ltiees, B u t­
tons, |(iek Back. B ra id , Arc., Ac. In 
fact a ll goodn ii- u ii*y kept in a Dry Goods 
St,.re, a ll o f which we an* ,dl**ritig a, Popular 
Prices. Remember that we are reaiiy to meet 
any quotations, ami cannot be undersold on 
any class of goods.
The remainder o f our stock o f  CARPETS 
will ,)»• ottered at Reduced Prices.
M .  A .  Achorn,
251 M A I N  S T R E E T .
37
A . T .  C R O C K E T T ,
--------TEAC H ER  O F-------
P iano <y O rgan,
V io lin  n iiil Musical Composition.
0 1! r*-i in  n f  *20 l.chHniis i#L‘-i.OO.
ID X  K I \N |> ,  A ll: 11
BEX J. WILLIAMS, M. I).
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  B u r g o o n .
G illen  m n l IteH iileu cu , Ivlin S tr e e t .
(.’alis answ ered  night o r day .
E. L. ESTABK0()K,M. I).
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
Ulmer Bu ild ing1, Cor. Main and Sea Sts,
9a N ig h t calls uusw erfd  from  tlm T h o rn d ik e  
ItoUhe.
0. F. CUSHING, M. D„
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
Office 230 Main Street,
' 'i p loot o f  I .inn-rock St. 17 I to r lil i in r i,
D R . S T A C Y ,
1.11 Huy to tie- cilizeiiH o f Kot-klnnd and
I 1 vicinity , d ia l In- b in  r, ni«»v«-*, Iiih * Mtleo to
2 3 5  M AIN ST R E E T ,
(ov«-r Merrill «N Burpee’i*,)
W in r* to nun ,••• eoiiMult'-d f r e e  n f  c h a r g e , )  
'.pou  any and all disease*. Dr H. Iii*f be*-n very 
hiii-o f- iiiI m tin- Ir«-.it iiK iit nf C hronic  DIfcuhi-m.
* Ut'u-t- hour* tio iu  1 to .i M. T tiu rF day , F riday  
and > .turdayw o f  *a,-h w eek.
A . M . A U S T IN ,
Suigeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241 M A IN  ST. R O C K L A N D , M E .
T . K. T I  B B I C T T S
i t  i : . v  -i-1 s s - r .
1 ..  lb .-x iracicd  wdlhoiit p.tiu by NitrtniM O xide 
, C u r l i e r  .Alain a n d  W h ite r  M rce t* . 29
n .  X3.
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
liai* am i Kt,i* r adniiniFp-rcd.
2 5 4  M A ‘ N S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
K. II. (JlMJIlltAN. A. W. BKW ALL.
C o c h ra n  <fc S e w a l l ’s 
El BE, MABIXE, LIFE,
- A N D -
A c c id e n t  In s u ra n c e  A g e n c y .
< A i’ iT A i.  iii i ii i:s i;n t i:i> gai-:h 
N IN E T Y  M IL L IO N  h O L L A ItS .
I.OHHC4 A d j u s t e d  m id  P a id  a t th ia  G lt le e .  
4 4 9  M A IN  S i ' l l  i : i l ' .  I t I K I d .  A N l>.
O- G. M O F F I T T ,
Eire mid Life Insurance.
LuHrten udiunted at ttile olli< « .99 1'^
2 7 8  U n io n  B lo c k .  R o c k la n d , :  M o .
Buy your Boots, Shoes and R ub­
bers at T . A W e n tw o rth 's .
H T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O t  R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T G E S D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  2 , 1884
A ME/10RBLE VOYAGE. an' i t ’s mv private ’ p illion  that i« iizi«<l \e l!-  I cannot hf*tlf*r cxpff
I'e, i ibb- \v« #t 
to remember, n 
the \v»nt» r  p 
♦ : t * t W t , ’d  t i l  It 
Horn, one of , -o 
<1 trig* r l ia n jh i
, I,* '* a i b *1'* • X| . i 
ing  the t i lv n m.* 
the at 
then
:iv tiltt 
to pil
r c .p  
#d| .t»l
«il* bi
provD .-,H  m il < 
Washed II m il il» 
Was an e p i* -* le 
(1 iv < in  the  - ) i ij
B it on the h 
li* r*-e onles m
11 • n j  h i . ezes. m ake 
h»r ‘•h ips D u n  tie  
e boon.I lo i l l l ' l  < 'ip e  
n io - t » x* u i ' t in ^  oi I
, n T h in k  o f I,o il’. ’ 
n ines am i t< in p e -H  of 
ft i  < d ittd
i -I *p  u < m i l b a it o n r 
w n i w iv .  b bi j; fo, <•••<! 
o fo r  le p i i is .  sh o i! o f 
IIIH  thia . i»f I lie  Cl ew , 
i bv i h * vy s -a Hint 
f i,» v i u li.  r s e a g o in g  
D .is 1.
,*■ ! omul p is-aee. the 
w . ro im  il i a ile  i than
feanal. ns they Inn i V the g .... I ship on*
wai l v. l v l api'lls  soiin times towards 
her de .tiii. 1 p o ll V i t. • Veil a fa ir wind 
may blow Io . li lid . .as I sh a ll trv  to  i l-  
l t i - ’ rate I ii \ on in tte present ski t di.
I l im in e  the |» ave* of II old. b n’ bef- 
. ovend n ote -book, c o n ta in in g  tie  brief 
reco rd  of more th n one long sea 
vo ) i /o .  I fin d  tie- tw o lo llo w ing  en 
tries, ot d ith  icu t date*
•• March 1 h i', W esterly ^  »les and 
eje. t. Passed lhr< ug li < o.isidi i able 
d r i l l  ice Andrew Eat* n. ordinary 
seaman, fell from  lo p -a il yard, ovei 
board Ship logg ing f i i j h t n i i  k u n f> ,  
runn ing de el bet, r.> it. under lower 
topsails Sboilhl like to •• home to-night 
and ’ ‘ 'have h iked beans lor -im per, '
I th ink I was on the point of ndd itig, 
but d id not. In fact, the entry came to 
an abrupt term ination, and im m ediately 
fo llo w in g  is th is :
“ A p ril 2 F irs t chance o f w ilt in g  
for almost a  month. Ship just come to 
anchor in Port Si mh-y harbor, k dkland 
Islands. In k in g  b u lly ;  c iew  used up; 
in here to repair damages, etc
The '•»,,*<• o f th is “ hiatus" forms the 
‘■ubject of my sketcli; and as I s it by , 
Ib is open fireplace w ith  its g low ing
from  E n g li-h  Xed, who was on tin* 
I Knut, p i.a in te d  old Sam’s expression 
o f opinion.
/ /  •/.» r./ //*/■, Aez •/.' . les't on til.
s 'lib o a rd  bow ’" ind. loom ing through 
the sin nu ind ing  m urk and gloom, my 
te rrili. d c u *  caught sight o f a ghastly, 
g le - i lv  w i l l  o f ice, whose tow e ling  
sum m it was b s’ in the darkness above 
us»
\ \  ed w is it for the “ (»rca! ( ’.mimon- 
w. i l ih  ' w ith  her complement o f m art 
il  a ll  ‘ i v y  s ails, that eoo l-lieule l J im  
H u m . once quartet m atte r o f tin* il l-  
fated ' ( hesapea ke. w ith  s ir,,ng aimed 
Bob Dunn a- bis fellow helmsman, was 
steering. Scarcely had the \v aiming 
erv reached tin* quartet-deck when, an­
tic ipa ting , as it were, the quick c o i l ,  
II) Hid that a second la ter was given by 
( apiain Rhode?, who stood c lin g in g  to 
d i e  m  z / e | |  r ig g in g , t h e  w in el Hew over 
bke lig h tn in g  and tin* ship's ln>ad fell 
o il’, ju * t  in lim e  to clear an immense 
n v prom ontory pro jecting  fio n i the 
main bod)’ o f the In lg .  which itse lf 
m u* have b en fu lly  t im e  hundred had 
high.
••(’ lose shave d ia l. ' ’ coo lly observed 
one of my shipmate*, a«, hav ing  entered 
tie- dingy forecastle, lie groped under 
bis p illow  for a short black pipe, which 
In* at once proceeded to fill.
Knthci Irc m tilo t t 'ly  I responded in the 
a llir,na tive  to this very obvious state- 
m en,, and as, n f, w m inutes later, e ight 
bells was struck from the binnacle and 
echoed by the big bell forw ard, I.vans 
Rob' iis . a Welshman, w ith  myself, made 
our Way aft ,o relieve the wheel.
In an ord inary gale, and under the 
usual amount o f canvas, the “ Great 
( o inm o iiw eall h ”  steered like  a pilot 
boat genera lly re q u irin g  but on,
Vet under the sbij
A Sam Allen was quite l ig h t.  The 
it weight of that one le rrih le  crashing sea 
had broken in the deck plank for fu ll 
tw enty feet on the port side o f the main 
i i a t e l i ,  and the water thus adm itted, 
m ix in g  w ith  tin* guano, had filtered 
Enough it. fo rm ing  a pasty compound 
of almost doubly Increased w e ight, 
while at tin same tim e the s tra in ing o f 
the ship had open' d a seam, so t l i i t  she 
began to leak in an a la rm ing  manner.
I here was no tim e lo r note-book 
entries d in in g  the nex ! tw enty odd 
days. I e in :i«h i i •«• m v readers. We 
were worn out w ith  h u d  work and eon 
slant >\po-ur<*. A fte r tlie  subsidence of 
the gale die breeze hauled to the east­
ward ami we beat our waterlogged 
ship s low ly to w indw ard , in a cold so 
in ti use that it cut the exposed lies,, like 
a kn ife . T h e  e Reels o f the am m onia in 
the guano, m ule our hands h lec l when­
ever the lim n in g  gear or braces were 
h indled We were jfut oil short allow 
food and water, and when, 
to the skin.
anee o f 
drenched 
low, our 
enough
I III- w ill
c in v u j,  and n t her IrutncndnlH rate of 
sp r i. l,  llie  tw o  s ln iily  sniloif. nt thn lic lin  
lu ll n il they eo iilil do to keep the “ (ii-enl 
< o itiin o n w e iiltli"  w ith in  n point o f het 
co itffe  either way. B itte r ly  cold as wns
W n  v r’ 1.1 Y'»i T a k i ?
Mr. .Iu t v I’. Timinas, Centra, Park II »tel, 
.'.u,|| - n . a a , | , |  ;  A v e n i r .  N'.-w Y u k .  v i i i o n *  
fo llo w s I .a - i  summer I siifl'»Tcl te a r fu l ly  w itii 
neuralgia and could no! get anv ,-«•*,. n ig lil or 
d 'v .  A friend who had used .**,. Jacob* Oil, 
thought so h igh ly o f it* healing qualities that 
lie gave me *«>m<- io try . I tri« -d it and ob­
tained the lirst night's nM  in wack* ftnd wns 
i ured. I found il I "  he the very best remedv. 
I keep it constantly in my hon*c tor my fam ily, 
have recommended it to others and would not 
be without it.
THE HEW YORK TRIBUNE
J . - , ) J < I —
A I ’ i i p r r  l> c \ , ,O  (l o ,  A i i u - i ' i -  
»-i i n  1 1 ,0 , r , ,s ls .
P L A T I N G M
P I C T U R E S
-  nv------
T . McLOOW, Artist,
I l IK Courier-G
I W G I )G I t \  | ; s  \ \  I . \  I. I \  \  I > X A N (' I '
' I X I . l t  < (» » ! !* »  P H I I  I I IX I ( I N I ' *
<Thf (press is  the A r th in ic iic a n  ‘t’ .U fi th a t R lo b fs  th f  d i ' io r l i i  a t (Tw o v ln l la rs  a U ra r
A D V IC E  TO M O TH E R S .
Aie yon disturbed at bight .and broken of 
your rest ov a sh k < hild ‘•till lin g  nud crying 
with }>nin o f < u ll in g  teeth : I f  so. sa nd at oner 
and get a bottle o f M i*. \V io Iow 's Soothing 
Syrup for ( h ild i' ii Teething. Ils  value is in* 
calculable. It w ill relieve tie* poor little  sut­
le r 'r  immediately. 1 )< pend upon if, mothers, 
there is no mi takenhuiit It. I t i  uie* dysentery 
mid diarrhoea, regulates the stomach ami 
bowels, < ure- wind r o l i i . sofe ns the gums, re 
duces inflammation, and gives tone ami energy 
to the whole system. Mrs. Winslow's Sooth­
ing syi up I or ( 'hiliIren I eethiug i- pleasant to 
the tasjr, and j- th e  pi eset iption o f one ot the 
oldest mid best female inn - ', and phy-iria iis
• w o re  Sent lm* | i „  the I ’ liited S’ates, and is tor ‘•ale by all 
fu iir hours ( i f  we worn luek\ | druggists throughout the wm hl. Price 2.'» e< aits 
to get them ) weft* cn iire lv  | ‘ b'dtle.
given op to lit Till and nnonsy slumbers 
loo often broken by the hatefnl sum ­
mons, ■ Tiirn out heie'n shot*,) s a il!"
And thus it was that n e  i r l v  a mo,dh 
intervened between the two entries that 
have brought hack these oh l-tim e reco l­
lections- t l i e  seeond o f them having 
I. en made on o ltr reaching t h e  nearest 
port, u lnae , as I have record,■,I. we pu r­
posed Io rep l i r  damages. And this was 
no easy task ill llu it remote part o f the 
w orld . A sm all schooner Inid to he 
chartered and sent to Montevideo after 
sails, r igg ing , provisions and num ber­
less necessaries not ohtainalde at Port 
Stanley. So that when some months 
la ter the • '(.re a l < 'om tnonwe i l t l i ”  was 
again ready lo r sea, the h ills  o f expense 
short on the ship were nearly fo rty  thousand 
dollars. And a ll because Evan Itohcrls 
looked over his left shoulder!
hers, w h ile  the thunder of the su it on ; the n ight, the ir bronzed faces wore 
the -h ue a pistol-shot d i-t.m t, blend- streaming w ith  perspiration as Huberts 
w itlt the roai o f the e ip iinoctia l gale, I ( and m yself relieved them — m vshipm ale, 
can hard ly  realize that tw enty years who was one o f th,. best helmsmen on 
have pi-se.l sim e the events o f which It ,a ril, tak ing  the weather side o f the 
I shall speak took plan so pla t ily d o  wheel, I . as an o rd ina ry  seaman, stand- 
they come before me at the present tim e, iag to leewald, w ith  eye and hand not 
It was w h ile  I was an ord iaarv sea- only responsive to my shipmate's move- 
Ilian on board the |.,nr-masted ship meat o f the spokes, hut Io sw ing ing
A M U C H
Kiir Tin: ' el 
N E E D E D
II II l i  IZI I I I.
REM EDY.
»>ir< uliiltnu lo r il 
1—4. w as roll.
I V o n r la i  %<i 
I n r . i t . n  »<1 
VI <ol ii ••■»I •» . 
r i m i  . A
I r l . I .o  .
Mu t i i r t l  t i i  . 1  
M it td u  v . I  <»,II <i>l«h
t m i l t e r  .1 
t «• i i iIk *r  I
io  «*ittl»«*r tk 
i»ml»«*r 3 
it  r  m i t e r  *• 
m i l t e r  1>.
rli'.li.u,.
I'linu Not • nibi r
o o  i n n  
i o  i .  d i t i  
p » s < » n o  
I I U I U U
K U M Ittn3 3 ?.<»<><» I
be* i.f id -li'.rt
A ’ o i. .  3 .—  X  i.w  S i : im :s .
1 AHIS perteet ami im portan t im provem ent cm tun ,- N*. s i l t . T .  I...I it* a b - . 'o i .  Iv pi m i no n:I ta le  pi. »i*iii i i .-nmmi.o i. v tb ie  I will r* . * iv  b i> III,til tl,( lirM day  o f  J a n u a ry , ls*5. to nu»k« 
rm .m nt p | tinum  P ic .to g in p b - from , lib- tiui*li< d 
< ra y m , at the  follow ing p in  * •* .
R G (  K L A X I ) ,  M A I X E .  T G E S D A Y ,  D E G I ’.M B E R  !>. I # S | . X  i M it i i;  17.
No f’ettiale s liiiu l'l iitlf'inp t tin- toil ami drinlg- 
'•i v ol' wa-lidav, w hen it ran tie n ltlvntcil by the 
u*e o f .I.ones l ’yle ’* unrivalled PenrHiie.
In the Z/o/ j I ' o io h i  V l a s t a '  the virtues o f 
/  ?. sZj ZZu/ js are combined with stiengtheninu 
and stiiiiu lrttim r IntlsiunM, anil its cures o f Weak 
Hack, Pain in the Side, Ithciimati<tn. and 
N e iir.dg ii oi Pain in the Che‘ t are ‘ imply 
marvellous, it being n.o e eflleaeious and | with tle lr 
tho ron /li than anv liniment orli«|nid remedie
••Great Com m onwealth" o f tw enty-liv  
hundred tons' burden, old me isurement, 
guano loaded, hound from C illa o  to 
New York. T ile  n ight the first entry I 
have quoted verbatim  Irom  my note- . 
book w is made, the great ship, under 
three hewer topsails, reefed for. -a il, and 
fore staysail, was -euddiug o il Cape 
Horn before one o f those te rr ilic  gales 
h ilt b rie llv  hinted at in the beginning of ,
? F. S. Bn K i'iiitH .
The t in p in li'a ld e  war o f words that 
has just elided carries its lesson to onr 
l ie ir l .  We believe that the coun try  is 
none the better fo rt lm  prolonged assaults 
upon the in d iv idua l characters o f Messrs 
B laine and ( 'leveland : hut every snehhow and rest less compass as well, while
the great ship went reeling on before cam paign as we have jus t passed lliro iig h , 
the hl i - l  at race-horse -peen over the cultivates those feelings and those p rin - 
tiemendons ( ape Horn ro llers through le . in „ 1(; |)nn|.t9 (lf lho ,  ,c w h lu |, 
an in tensity blackness whose obsciii i . . . . . .
ty  was made more realistic l.y the tower- !> ie m o s t antagonistic to Christianity, 
in /  lines o f phosphorescent foam which Nor (loos I he resu lt iittu ined justify  the 
seemed to cut the invis ib le  horizon, on unholy nmthods emploved. The elee- 
either har d, in irre g u la r lines. . tj()n ()f , ; | eve| lin ,| (1()e8 ,lo t a|)S()lve h il),
Now, th »U"h Evans Roberts, in his . , . . . •
this narration. Wet. c d  I. and oh, «, t ld rty -tw o  years o f seafaring life , lind ''«’ »> «'ns ""l>» t«d to h im ; nor does 
sleepy. I h id but just come bt low. and. faced danger, hardship ami exposure in ^ ,0 defeat o f Blaine fasten upon his 
having throw n o il’ my oil-skins, was ( n lm o-t every form , lie was a man of character the charges o f his opponents, 
s itting  lu l l  uprigh t in my bunk, l in k -  s ingu la rly  nervous temperament. And | n ., Wl„.(|, , |1(! was fought
mg the In a, I record under the date ol as Ins sinewy hands—on the h ic k  of , , • ■ , r i- • .largely in the sphere o f persona I tin ’s IoM atch as above quoted, when, as I which were tattooed respectively a slop 
scrawled the word ••and,”  a prolonged under fu ll sail tin il the Goddess o f Liher- 
potiuding at the loreeastle door and the i ty — moved spoke after spoke w ith  a 
unwelcome summons: ” 111111 out here ' rap id ity  and sk ill which really excited 
art’ short'n s a il!” — caused me to drop t my envy—so near the true po in t did he 
note-hook and pencil w ith . I fear, some [ keep the ship on her Hying eourse, I
very uncom plim entary remarks upon 
the pleasures o f siaifat ing life.
Three m inutes later, I. in company 
w ith  some eighteen composing the 
watch, w ire , w ith  the other watch, 
c lew ing up the sleet—tiir.-ned reefed 
lores ail, which, w ith  every w a llow  and 
id tingc o f the -hip. bellied out w ith  tile 
du ll report o f a distant cannon shot, 
wh ile  above the how ling  o f the gale 
ro 'e  the hoar-e cries of the sailors.
" . lu m p  tip  there live ly  now and stow 
tha' fores'l before it slats out of the holt- 
rope- and up the slippery r ig g in g  we 
swarm, litt le  M r. Kendall, our second 
o lllcer, scram b ling  o n  r the heads and 
shoulders o! the laggards, the sooner to 
reai’h his own station in the slings o f the 
ya td .
And then came the h i l l l in g  w ith  the 
b'iai'1 like canvas, while w ith every Ire 
m i-ndo iis  I'oll and plunge of the .ee ling  
-h ip  the yatd a im  pointed alternately to 
lie black arch overhead, or scorned 
almost to touch the boiling ‘•urge be­
neath. and w ith  hands and feet alike be­
numbed by the h ili i- i coltl, we tugged 
a t  i ' •• 1 ‘-po.nl and ga.skel, while the pe lt­
ing  ol hailstones the size o f buckshot, 
atlded to the discomfort tai too m ild  a 
Wold ot the situation
A lm o -t an hour were we aloft, and 
long before even tlie yard arms had been 
(< 11 d, AL H it) os, til '1 t < 'i • , vas 
lo a f in g  fro m  deck to e ii »w  what we 
w« ie do itig  up there .10 long; did we in 
' end to stay a lo lt all n ight J If so ,//e \/ 
cotne up and ‘•tow the >*ail liiu r* -Il!
“ A y, g ro w l awa\ ; much of good may 
itd o  you!’ ’ I In ard l. tr-’ eu the Swede, 
who was kno tting  • quarter g tsket like 
a piece o f wire-rope, m utter at toy >ide 
But hard ly had tin words p iso  1 his 
lips than, as the ship gave a fearful 
ro ll to leeward, poor A u d it w s feet 
lipped on tin* it y foot-rope, and. clutch* 
mg m adly at the yard w ith  a cry which 
rang in my ears for many a day. the 
Sweh plunged downward m lo the boil 
ing, -• e ih in g ‘•i-i bene.iih our ve iy  feet.
“ Man o v i  board '.’ rang lio a is td y  
above till* si.t ic k  of the  ga l'-, and was 
rep ated from  a d< z«*n throat-, but to 
what avail ' \ \  Inn l‘ *ng* narrow*
la a tn e l .'.harp-noMil ship like tin* 
•G nat < om mouweaitb ' G doing her 
eighteen knots through and over a ( .’ape 
I l " i  n sea, am id the pit« hv d u kness ol a 
w m te iA  n ight, the help <J man avail-* 
nothing. \n d  so in silence we dc.M < nded 
the tagging, while the great -h ip went 
p lung ing  otjw ard , crow ding thn t f  
m» luloiH ‘ Oh it Io a -m othi i o f pho- 
pli«uesi-ent. foam about her wedge like 
bows, and only the gale in the tautened 
weather t ig g in g  sang the requiem o ‘ 
the sudot's passing -o n i.
“ Go below the wate,i, but stand ready 
for a c a l l” ’ was the -ign itieantly  un 
pleasant command. So wet to tin 
skin, and c h ill' d Io the v»a y m airow  in 
oui bones by tin- in t'-no • <-«J vu groped 
our way fot a id .
A - we were about to < nti tb. fore 
ea tie door, old S ilo  A llen . '.In. bad 
made more than one w haling 
tin* Not th e m  .-<• a-,, pa iis i d a moment ai d 
- ti if l d the splay-laden a ir  HJ*p ie io indy.
• I ’ ve be II - o n  H ill ice this J.i-t hour, 
remarked the ancient m u i t a i  to iuy-»elf, 
who was fo llo w in g  close at his In-els,
obtain a v ic to ry  o f po litica l principles. 
Such proceeding is irra tio n a l; it  lowers 
the character o f tl e contest, it  is u n ­
w orthy the d ig n ity  of the people.
Every oni; sees the fault, but few seem 
to believe that there is any r medy. 
Nevei theless the cool,far-sighted authors 
o f the (vonstilu tion an lic ip a tin g  the ev il 
did prepare an antidote; they devised the 
U eetora l College as a means of avoid­
ing the senseless, useless tum ult o f the 
discussion of the personal merits of 
tw o or three men by m illions o f the ir 
misled and agitated fe llow  citizens. In 
otigh y ie ld in g  to an vain do we, w ith the candidates for the 
Evans turned /-hief ollice set before us for choice.
! could but notice Unit he seemed to In 
continua lly  listening fo the peculiar Z/Z- 
o f the lo llo w in g  sen*, ns the “ Great 
( ’o iiiu ionw eahh '’ plunged downward 
in to the deep chasms —seeming for the 
moment to almost stand on end -while  
in another instant the valley o f black 
w ite r  had changed as though by magic, 
in to a m oiin ta itio iis  steep whose liqu id  
>:de the ship, im pelled by the fierce 
gale, clim bed w ith  au a lm ost incredible
, swiftness.
I Suddenly, 
uncontrollable im p iil 
bis bead and looked astern—a move­
ment that I in v o lu n ta r ily  im itated, fo r­
ge tting  the many cautions on this point, 
so often given by o lder seafaring men. 
At.d only at that moment did 1 realize 
why such caution is given. 'J'he sight 
which met m y terrified  gaze was enough 
to ni ike a far more experienced seaman 
than m yself lose his head for the mo- 
im n t. A t' l r ih le  wall o f black sea. 
w liu-e cockling, cu rlin g , h i's in g  crest 
sec inc l ia a ritig  itse lf in readiness to 
break in mountainous torrents upon the 
quat ter-deek, was tow ering  ha lf as high 
as the mizzen-mast over our heads, and 
Evan- w ith an inarticu la te  cry , b it in g  
go the wheel, ra il forw ard a, be a fte r  
w .ii d T.aid “ for dear life .’ ’
R dca-md from bis strong clu tch, the 
spokes flew round like  lig h tn in g , th ro w ­
ing me fa ir ly  over the barrel of the 
wheel again-t the he  ip ia rti-r  ra il - 
foi tun ite ly  w ithout fu rth e r in ju ry  than 
a Ion ised  a im . th o u g h  I have kn ow n  a 
sailor uiaime I for life  from  a s im ila r 
cause.
Scram bling to m y f.-ct as qu ick ly  as 
po-sihle I leg lined th<« win-. I. which 
< ip ta in  Rhodes him self had seized and 
wa* th ro w in g  hard over w ith  a ll his 
strength, hut it  was l< o late.
A i ibesh ip ’s head swung ra p id ly  off. 
the great m ountain of water meeting 
In-r opposing side, broke and fe ll just 
under the main yard w ith  a terrib le  
ei »-h. t ill in g  t h f  w aist w ith  Ions of water, 
washing four of thn watch from  deck, 
ot whom on,. ,,n ly  was swept hack by 
tin- I ' llc \ sea. and saved .
l or om* brief moment it  .‘■eomed as 
though the Great ( "m m on w ea lth ’’ 
would iii-ver i jse to her healings again, 
a. sfie settled in the trough o f the black
under th. enormous pressure of
avoid a discussion o f  the ir personal 
m erits and faults. But what valuable 
result can come from  such a tangled 
mass of tru th  and falsehood ? We know 
lit t le  about our candidate when we firs t 
h e ir  o f him  as an aspirant for our vote; 
we have litt le  reliab le in form al ion in 
regard to him  W’hen we deposit our 
vote.
But abolish the nom inating convention, 
or i f  it w il l not he abolished d isregard 
its action, nominate a hoard of electors 
who shall he pledged only to select such 
a man for tin* presidency as in their cooler 
and better in form ed judgm ent w ill 
honor nud capably f i l l  the high position 
and adm in ister all’ iirs  according to 
the principles o f the party  represented 
by the m a jo rity  of e lecto rs and there 
w ill be a radica l and beneficial change 
in the character o f our presidential cam ­
paigns. Parties would then light a bat­
tle of princip les, w ith  no low  ingredient 
o f personal preferences ami p 'i*o n a l 
hatreds. To such a contest the best ta l­
ent in the land would g lad ly  come ; such 
a re c lin in g  discussion would he the best 
school for tra in in g  the young in the 
science of statesm anship; such a display 
of po litica l strength would he as far 
above the wrang le  about ind iv idua l 
characteristics as the la tter is below the 
g lad ia toria l sports o f heathen Rome. 
Whoever w ill rend in the “ Federalist”  
the remarks o f A lexander H am ilton ,
"  ll1'1 I ’ " '  unlil.i- iiu.-i hliipu, innlidnl o f wh ich we have m il room Io quote, upon
l i i / l i  h iilw .i ih i lo ir decks were i nclu-eil
a s ! i, ,n j, |y  h l ( „  | , ju, „ . (| ia i | ,  an,| im
he liqu id m u ,  lii aan p, pom in vast 
En I in i '  over ho g l i , l in in g  sides, l l i e  
guild ship lilled  In rself s lo w ly  w i ll i a 
’ 1,1 convulsive .,hud,lei and' pluim ed
madly on
S• lid  II I,o ilie r  lo an  n fl Io llie  wealher 
" l i u  l.  ( api llhude , m iiig m il , |r ro ly ,  
an,, a- Sam Allen e-iti}e slaggei ing along 
Du- ,jitai E r uid luol, the spokes Irom 
Die h ind- id i .p lain l i l io il i s. Dm la tle r. 
a i u w i d i i i g  a ,  iiim  a hal im p i-rn livo  sum 
m um  Im m  lln  , hi. I' mate, hui l ie,I Iu the 
bleak of Ihe qna ili r.
• 'N i l  e  II,, we’re in. .nmi that
D '" "  Duel. Inad .-I W elshm an!"
^ iu .y |,d  llie  old -ea dog al my side.
• hanging lie- win el i ip id ly  as llm  sh ip ’s 
In - id  I., j  an t i sw in:;. 'an if I a in t 
ll i l 'lo u k  lie , g iv ’ Us a jo b  Dial woo l he 
easy pn lehed  up
B E R R Y  B R O T H E R S .
Great Reduction in Horse Hire
T H E  C -G. W E A T H E R  P R O F IT DEAR G ID D Y  G O TH A M .
P a tti’s Farewell to America An Im ­
p rovem en t in  B u rg la ry  S tom ach ache 
th a t is Epidemic Relics o f 1812. 
Lam bs  W h o  are R e g u la r ly  S ho rn
in  the C ity  C h it-C h a t.
w n it t i.x  \xi» " t { x w \  tun  tn r  c n in itR -  
(.AzEirt: nv f t  ux a s h  h
Patti is indulging in the profitable scheme of 
appealing in po*itivclv Iter last season in 
America. For titmuinbercd vmi*. in tli • w in tiv  
mouths she has- Ming a few n ijh ts  iu < .1 h week 
lor tin " t  i ll and .1 niabb \nn-i i< an«, ’ and 
then site has tripped b.-u k. w hi n tin robins 
nested again, to In r tinces»iul ea*llc in V al*-*. 
with her N iro lin i at In r heels. "Ancestral 
castle’’ isn’t M iictlv true, for In-r te a l  am•• -steal 
castle is in New Jersey, nmi probable has 
green blinds ami a shingled roof. But when 
any otte bnvs n ,•:i«.j|,. in Wales, or in Spain, 
eitlu-r, it sound* better to ••.»;! it am-eMral. Last 
Wednesday night Pat;i was- given a sort o f a 
silver wedding attniv* r.*aiy o f her marriage to 
the American operati - *1 igc in New York, 
twenty-live years ago. When the opera, "M a r­
tha.'' was < ver (*u Widtiesdav night, the eur- 
t tin d idn ’t tall, but Cappa * 7th Regiment band 
Upon tin stage md pi ived a live ly tnar* Ii
jipcl ;
E A R L Y  C A V E  D W E L L E R S .
aimti 
seen
Ila#
W A Y S ID E  G LAN C ES .
I he laf#s( f r ,.„k |< sh ir t#  in a d e  q p ip e  
should think a *h irt mad- o f  b lo ttin g  
wo aid »,«• a very C'»d tiling  * n a hot dm
Sone months ago tin 
mail nntne-'l S< hu t/, w 
lei bmsly disappeared, 
him ?
as lu ll 
have ti
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' I 'o t n l  i i «i i i i Ik *i- «»f T 'r i l i t i i i e a  
a n d  - n l d  i l m i i m  
n  e r td litu ' ^ " » « , in l" * i' O.
I .M I-M IO
Niii«-I\ l'",ir b  i * " I  p ip- r >\' ic  ii-c l  in p rin tn  
tin- \v« i k'« I I.:* \v :i« o f ei>Ul-*»v an ci< • li-i
• •-p u it.”  v.hii-li --Ui-nk. tb< i , ' . f  iu w > -irl 
S' ltl ia u  bark  in t"  it.-* ••‘ te.-i'ly un it” T ill  T l t l tu  51. 
record Mood on tl.o lo tio n  inu w eek :It«*|-im«* dull* <i >-<111 ;i t inn of HaiH fm- w <•<*!*
r t id i i iu  i n v . a »  1‘ i  in n
I I  «•«•!. Iv (t-ibniK* In* 12. ll.’IDO
M r t i i i . l i  eekl.v .Kl.YOO
D uring  1‘ ■ I ill I a l io  M. will Mrh» iiio ir 
zc .d"ii“ ly anil hopefu lly  th an  ever For its po lite  d 
fa ilh  ’i lie  re !iiin  to p o u « r  o f the  p a r ty  tl n 
brough t on I lie R ebellion im o t m ake Un* eom it u 
v a r  one "I the m o-t ioteH  siim» in o u r  h b to rv .
111. people  know Of how  II. Ill", re*  d - d  
ru iiien t, tin- wen r  1« R epuhlirnn 
"III. I K llll XI. nppeaD
Copic# I will m ake at #aU#fitctofy price#.
Nov.- i# tb*‘ ehntv-e to *e, u re  a goml lu-rueinent 
Pi- to re , tinidi*-d m ( rayon , nt I. «lf price R .m .m  
her, order#  p i v *  d only u p  to Ja n u a ry  I, ls-5 .
T. M cLO O N , Artist,
3 4 9  M ain  S tr e e t ,  
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E .
F R E D  R. S P E A R ,
P n tl A W ild e r  A r i i in u e in e id .
H at dog a b irg - #to« k o f  llor** # 
li.in*l till* w in te r, we will let Go 
t.»r j * :*#onald*- iiim (8*m*lny« ami 
for the follow I llg  p rb  ••»
lt*.< klaud to | . ..................
Itorklnnd to It*.- kport............
Ito* k laud  to  ( ’:iuid<-n...................
R ockland  to  U an* a ...................
Roi-klati'I to South ThntitiiMon.
Itoi-klao'l to Gwl'w H ead............
R ockland to .5cal H a rb o r ...........
Hack# am i Goa* b* « to l-'um-ial-
( ’arryjdl# and Kingl'
G ib e r pla.
V,-‘ S V r  ;t>: - • P A IN  AS A V IT A L  EORC E
to Fun 
' i n  p r..p ..r tlo  
to all Bo
to ilw fri'-ndi* to b< Ip w prtad f iir li know h ge in 
cant.
I ill. T l t l l t t \ l .  uiv •-•* tin- aeww fu lly , fab ty and 
'a l l y ,  it iw a « .f  - and  attrm -tivc p ap e r for the 
faiuilv e ii ' le ; a i d i« th e  m u b t i  i t advocate  of 
work for A ineriean urnln iilul m eat, th e  exteiuifon Of 
su c h  as IthClimatism, it i- h a rd  to  get ou r foi-eium tra d e , and  the uem r.-d p ro tec tion  of
lip  fa ith . I h it w as th e  re .i-o u  \v h \ Rev. A .C . \  ne re .o ino  r. •>* It la> o r - e \ . rv pra< li. al e tf  .i t
Hume, o f Indianapolis, preferred to test j t" '-h e e k  iiitenip '-ram -c, and  iw alw ay» Ot» tile Hide of 
A l III oenoltos in about the severest ease
You’ll say so after using.
Fa it h
In matters ot medicine is sntd to l»e ha lf a 
tetnedy; b ill in desperate, tantalizin'.’ , chronic FIRST QUALITY COAL.
(•otild find before he pronounced upon it* 
merits. lie write#: “ liie  <n.-e was ot 
K liciiim itisn i o f twenty years’ standing, 'f lic  
patient could not walk except w ith two canes 
o r  by pushing a chair before Iiim . In a short 
tune after taking A i ii t.oeuoaos he . otild walk 
w ithout canes or the chair.’’
“ L’ p from the meadows, ri« h w ith co in,’’
Tile farmer slowly hobbled home;
The Rheumatism caused hi-* g rie f;
Bui q u irk ly  did he get relief,
“ W ith  (heat Aineriean Specific.”
N g Other
As good. ’I'hls is the statement o f Prof. Smith
Analytical Chemist : I have amilvscd all o f the 
popular blood puriliersjand medicines now sold. 
Many o f them I found to be worthless, some 
dangerous to use. Sulphur Bittets contains 
nothing poisonous, and I think it is the best 
blood purifier made.
S< g it 's E mi i.sign o r  Pt in;
( ’<><1 L ive r O il, w ith  Hypophosphites.
Is Excellent in bung Troubles.
l)r. E noch ( ’a i . i.u w a \ , Ea(hange, Geo.. 
sa\s “  I havetised Scott’s Emulsion w ith 
wonderful success iu a ll lung troubles, il.d  find 
it has no equal iti Summer D ia rrlne t d c h il­
dren.”
We Are Happy, l lie true “ b. I .”  Atwood’s 
Medicine cured us. Gur health eontinue.s In­
temperance iu a ll things.
Nothing in the way o f a Kidney Liver and 
Blood Medicine, has ever won its way so quiek 
ly to public fa v o r  as l i i o i r n ' s  S  n s a i t a i i l l n . 
The proprietors print hundteds o f testimonials 
fiom Maine people, showing beyond a doubt 
that wonderful cures arc. being made, and that j 
ease* hitherto considered ineunble have given 
way to it* influence. Brown’* Sarsaparilla i* , 
advertised in another column.
Castorla.
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she was a Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Cast’a.
T ried  A nd T ih i.
I riends are scarce, hut i f  von an siiflering w ith 
that horrible disease scrofula, you w ill find 
.Sulphur Bitters w ill cure you as it did me,after 
suffering eight, yea-s, and paying out hundreds 
o f  dollar.* to  doctor.* and d rugg i-t*. J \x x  c i 11
II x.x sc o .m , Troy, N. Y.
“ K o u g l i  o n  C ough*,.*’
A sk fm “ R ough on G oughs,”  for C ough-. ' olds,
S o re  T h ro a t, lloars< le ss. T ro c h e s  b'..- I.iqnlcl,2je. 
‘ - I t o u g l i  o n  Hut.-* ”
< .‘le a rso iit rat-*, m lee, roaehi H, flics, an ts , tied.bugs, 
sk u n k s, e liipm uiik -, gopher.*, be:. D ruggist* .
I l .  jirt I’h Iiih.
I ’a lp ita lio  
gcstim i, l b ;  
l l tu l th  R cie  w.-r.”
* I t o u g l i  o n  Coi-iih.”
Ask for W ells’ ••Rough on < u r ic . If..-. Q uick , 
com plete  cu re . H ard  o r soft co rns, w nris, bunions.
“ K o n g li  o n  P a i n ” P oro iiw ed  P la s te r ;
H treiig then ing , im prov ' d, tie- best fm- hai-kadie , 
puilin in chest o r  side, rliciilliut i«ln, lieul alg .a.
T h i l l  P e o p le .
‘W ell*’ 11 cal i h R 'licu -c r’ n-storeH h ea lth  and  vigor 
cures D3 *p« psi .,1b ii'b" Ik ,.N i i V "iisiics.,D ' Id lity .S l
W h o o p in g  C o u g h
and  lie- m any  T h ro a t A flections ol eliildr<-ti p rom pt 
I v, plea-.m l I v mid safely  rch ived by ••Rough on 
C o u g h s.” Ti o. hes, I ,,-. Ihilsaiii, •J.'ic.
Mother#.
... .nifty, i. fo im . and  p ro g re ss  I t-  Wi 
Semi W eekly '■•lilions. :| {.tin Iiol.dd; rom pli 
vafitiildc A gl ic id lurn l, Ibn iseh o b l,
J u v e n i le  .b p;
Hide e. illte 
icmlj'-i
find- ill it III
E very p o s lin a - te r  ami
to i oi \ early  d u b s  nt cm • 
follow ing p rem ium s are  off 
suliHeriptioiiH :
I iiabridged  1 H etiouarv 
W o r.--s te r’*.
id 
"I
rial s to ries abundan t 
tin g  mlHcelhinv, ami “(line 
I tin- fam ily, old or young, 
ol e n te r ta in m e n t. 
id eluii agent is Invited to 
■< for T ill.  T u tu i  xi.. T h e  
idt'ei' d io com bination  w ith
III V
both  W ebster 
ee o f  .Medicines,
and
vols.,W o o d ’* H on* , hold I ’r. 
illu -trm ed , 310 and  012 pi
Th.- L ib rary  o f  I s< fid K now ledge , 15 vols,, 
m arls 000 pagi s ea  h, em brac ing  C b am b ers’ 
Encyclopedia , .-"inpl. t -  w ill. A m erican addidom -.
’I’iie W aterb u ry  W aL-h, a p o p u la r and succcs-fiil 
premium.
R cdpatli's  I llu s tra te d  H ls lo ry  of tin- l ulled 
S lates.
Specim en copies, sh o w d u lls , and lirc u la rs , w ith  
details r.f valuable  prem ium s, w ill tie sent free, 
upon ap p l.ca tio n , o r  '-an be had from  yo u r post 
m aster.
TERMS TG M A II. St HS( HI IH I.’S
I I  m i  1 .1  , $ t.25 a y e a r ;  h i clubs of l« u, $1 
a y ear, w ith  ex tra  copy  t», m an -en d in g  club.
. i r . l f a - I I  a . l ' .  5«I a y e a r , in club-,
o ' ''-u , $2 a ><a'-, w ith  ex tra  <cpy to m an sending
I  I 1.1 . v-tl. idai v ilbo iit Sllll-
$1 •I I I  f i l l  I  K .
i \ K ,  M onday’s W ednesday 's  or 
Urdu s can tie siib-i ribeil for separa te ly , 
" lu llin g  postage, I iii T l t l tu  M-; costs about 
J cen ts  a copy , all ed itions.
A ddre*s, s im p ly , T i l l ;  I I t tB T N K . N . .
I l i e  C r i t i c
. 7  L i l e r a n j  W ' e c k l i i J ' r i l i c a l  
a n , ( I  I ' l c l e c t l r .
J . L . .L  IL  ( g i  d l r ................... Editor#.
W o o d , I la v  a n d  S tr a w ,
Lime, Hair, Brick, Sand, Cement, 
Kerosene O il, Standard Super 
Phosphate, etc.
The “ E n terp r ise” Coal,
I-’or #:ilc only by uh Is tin- finest b u rn in g  nmi mo#t 
d urab le  W hite  Ash Goal m ined. If to n  have been 
uwiug pour coal, o r troubled  w ith a poor dratig lit, 
try the "  E n te rp r is e ’’ titid you will be convinced o f  
it bupi rio rity  ami have no m ore troub le  w ith y o u r 
lire, it take- the place o f, and  by many pronounced  
equal to 1’iankliii coal, ami it cent** m uch I*-*-*.
l-’ir**t Q u a lity  (inud**. Ln\ve**t l*<»#Hihl» 
P r ic e s , P r o m p t  »n<l S a t is fa c to r y  I>< l iv e r y ,  
a re  assu re  1 to nil.
Please call and obtain prices before 
purchasing.
F R K O  l i .  S I ’ G M i ,
No. 4 , Park S tree t.
C O A L . ”
A. F. C r o c k e t t  &  C o .,
Ike Hot* I.
p rom ptly  a tten d ed  to. 
iftt G o o d  A«-'-oii)(>dntlon# for B oard ing  and  T ram  
dent llo r-- -
I t l lI C K  S T A B L E , M A IN  S T R E E T .
B O C K  L A N D , M E .
ORDER YOUR
S u its  a n d  O v e rc o a ts
R O B I N S O N ’S ,
M erchant T ailors
. . . .A T . . . .
233 MAIN STREET, foot o f Limerock
A la r g e  l in e  o f
N V O O L E N S ,
In  a l l  t l i e
FALL AND WINTER STYLES,
- O N  H A N D .—
9 * '  AU w ork the be#t q u a lity  in point of 
r r ,  S t y le  am i Maki.. 8ati# faction  gim raul'-cd.
i f y failing, b ro k en , w orn out and m -rv  
W ells ' H ealth  Rene-.V" ’ > | DlUtfgl*tS
I .lfo  P i (SCI
e loosing your g rip  
•• Wer.” Goes d lr. i 
H o u g h  ( 
elief f . r  N. 
lough  on Ti
life, t-y 
. WHlk
I l i i i i  l i e . ”
ould
tty  w<
talll fre
II
• \ \  < II*' l le a lll. R.
h a l  l l i i - o a l  A tle
angle
C'HtU
king, irritating 
<1 b y -R o u g h  on
” H o u g h
•‘Rough on It ' b "  .-lire 
w orm  , te tte r ,  sa It i In un
nah - "l i.,. In .,1 '.. l.l.p ild .-ii
■ HI I l l ' l l , ”
I m ii ia is ,  i a i i p l l i n , ' .  l in g  
I I . ,d ,  .I I ,-r l, ,'l illl ilah lH .
T lx -  H o p e  o f  I h e  N a t io n
( 'h ib lie u , -luw  in ilevclopiiieht, puny , *< ruw nv, 
iiii'l ik-lenti , uhc W e llh ’ lle .i l  h R enew * r . ”
Wide Awake
Ilirce  o r fo u l'h o iu >  every  n ight e ugliinu. Get iui 
iiK-iiiute relb f ait'l kou ii'I n-.-t by using  W e||» ’ 
••Rough on Coiiglm . T ro e h 'p . 1 • But*.no, 25 .
" H o u g h  o n  1’a ln ” l*i»rouh(*d l*hi<*l(-r;
HtiT-iigtlu-uiog, jinprovi-il, tie- hewt for b;u kaeh'-, 
pain#  in t he-t or abb-, rhcuinaii.-in , neuralg ia .
A Valuable Household Article .
Mibb Sawyer’s Salve stands higher in the 
estimation o f tin- people to-d.iy Hum any salve, 
ointment, or iin inu nt, tor tin one  o f i heu- 
mat:#in, spruitt*, lame back, »-nt<, hums, 
iji uix-s. I»it<”  boils, lialdne**, < hill»lains, t'rost 
bites, itch, comb, chapped liann.-*, bore eyes, 
tumors, salt rheum, *< rofulon*-on-.*, and scald 
head. Iu fact, it is the very best article for 
external n*e. A lway* gives re lie f; never d*>< s 
harm. Albs Sawyer’s Salve cures more 
o f (lie s liin  than anv other salve 
lotion, ( in ly  25 rents.
file  sceDoli o f llie  eonslilu lion  esPih- 
lish ing the E lectoral Colloge, m ud be­
come persuaded that this body id' i lee- 
In is ought Io he raised from  i l ,  p leselil 
nonentity to Die rank nud nu iho rity  
g i oiled il by that ii is lru m e n l. 'l ake 
aw ay that miisanee, that in terloper in 
D ll’ A m ii i '-a i i selieme of governm ent. J .d iiy m n i, i'in iin ii i l  
Dial fountain o f pi r-m i.dilies, ihe | l or sale h) all druggisis.
Uiai hine emividiDon. and give us inslentl C a liforn ia winem akers exhibited this 
D ia l e x ,  I Hi nt device o f Die eon slilu liun  year file i I iuarkahle num ber o f him  ly 
an unpledged, p ,I. io t ie .  disei im ioa D o u r v o i. lies ol wine grapes g row n io 
eonseieiilions E leehtm l < ollogi
*• i v ice  ref<n in must Hot beg in  A s k  y o u r  g ro c e r  lo r  t lie o ld  M e d a l, 
subordinates; n re lurn  Io  the t ‘ k<- no o iIk
f V it let l : 
that Si He.
H il i '.
< iv i l -  i ____ ~
w i l l i  iu u am iiake ther. It make* whin-i ami held-
■•' t'.u .em  by ^ .7 L ; ; :d .o L « n ,E  ,h‘ L X N e h u s I m
l l je  masses o i lie - peopli Jh l l i ls  p i t  th - , , | ai u , t,j Suila t vei juod ’n rd  iu Aim-iiea. A 
•j I u w i l l  p u rge  the t'( ahu  of po litic -* o f ,  f.m tria l w ill prove tin* *tateu»viit h a t h .  
jib  w o rs t e v iis .  J Wbolvsaiu by John B itd  & Co.
L .x d i . i: tin- general tit le s  <d‘ “ A uthors 
at In line .” ’ I ' l i i  C r i i k  w il l soon begin the 
pub liea t’oti o f  a series o f personal and 
e ritie a l sketches o t’ the best-known liv in g  
A ine itean  w rite rs . .Many fiand- w ill as­
sist in the p repara tion  o f this series, and 
no one w ill be w r itte n  ol whose consent 
has not been obta ined . M r . L ow e ll w ill 
be treated by Thom as I lu ge s— author o f 
“  Tom Brown'.* S.-hool-l >.avs,”  and one ol 
the A ineriean M in is te r ’s most in tim ate  
friends. M r . W h it t ie r  w il l he w r itte n  o f 
by H a rr ie tt I ‘ re*.-o lt S p o llb rd , and M r.
< u rlis  by G eorge Batsons L a th ro p . A lice  
W e llin g to n  Roiliii.** w d l te ll how M rs. .lack 
son ( “ II 11 ” ) lives: at ( ’o lo rado  Spring#, 
and R oger R io rdan  w ill w r ite  o f  M r . B u r ­
roughs at Lsopu*. ( h h e r sketches w ill be 
announced from  tim e to tim e. The first of 
the series w ill he puh !i-hed  ill Novem ber.
C O X T H I  l i l ’ T O H S .
I'lnf. e. A. Yniuiir, Prof. \V. I). Whitney. 
Wait W itliatn, ( 'litirlc.- Ihn llcy  W nrnrr. haiilfi 
M. I'lio iiuis, Prol'. W. ' i  S iiu iiiiT , II. I I .  Sloil- 
• I.m l. P.. f .  s i,.Ilium , Dr. Philip  s .ha ll, A ll,,- 
W. Itu llliH , W. .1. I tn llr .  Prol. Ira llc iiircn , 
.1. II. Mor»i-. D. (>. M l l i ln l l .  I lr i i i i i l r i  Malli 
en .. Emilia I.-i/.arils, ( i i 'i i.  I<< imim. .Inlia Ward 
llowe, Dr. D. W I E , I n a " I I .  IE ,"  I 'l 'd .  .,. 
\ . I I a n  H ull, I i in s la l i t i ' ( 'in  v lln rr ls im , .h a le . 
I la rr i- ,  l 'n d . A S. H a rd ', Ih lw an l .1. Ila rd ing.
I . E. Ila h ‘, W. h . G ril lo , ('apt. !•'. V. (ii'iene,
1 a liiiim d I H ii-r. l i .  W. (J ildrr, Kydnry How 
ard ' ,ay, A . S. i . i i . h id , H II I 'l i i i ie .* .  *E It.
I i i i th m a h a i i i ,  P ru t', t ...... P . l Ehi r, Ed'vaid
lid y h .tim , ( 'h u llo  th- Kay, (n ‘nrgi' W illiam  
i u n i',  Marion 1 raw lu ril, John H iirru iig liti, 
Hi '.. 1 i.m ii-  liia w ii,  II. I I .  I h i ' i '- i i i .
R e d u c e d  t h e  P r i c e s
—ON—
B roken, Egg, Stove and 
Franklin  Coal 
A. F. CROCKETT & CO.,
Crockett Block, North End,
R O C K L A N D .
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REDUCTION OF PRICES
—BY—
A. J . B IR D  &  C O .,
■ M A M M O T H
Stock of Men's and Boys’
O V E R
AT: R CO A TS!
G O A T S .
T H K
- d i:a i.Eisrf i x -
I’ H I .S s  O P I N I O N S
I 'li*- iir-t I Je t iii y •o iirn a !  in A m erica . Its  spec 
■ ia ltj i* *l"Ut revh  u -  am i m any o f them  . hut w<- <lo
: ot o l.- (  i ve 'I ,a t  (|UaHty Is sa irifi'-t- 'l.” I.om lon 
A. .mb my.
" Ila*  in mb- ituelf know n in Xineiii-a by tin- h a le  
pcm lem  c u irl ab ility  o f i k  u tte ia n  ••.' Not*-* ami 
< -ucric#.
-• I’b '-re i* no " tie  r p u b lica tion  in A n ierira  that 
rival** I in; < lo rn  iu ib is  f n - l d . N *  w Y ork S un .
• I'Ik m o-t ini' r* #tir g iu .ii nal o f lib ra ry  ■ rilb  io n  
in Ibe co u n try ."  Spi inglii bl R ep u b lican .
"H a# * aiic-.l a righ t I" liv - by th*- excell. ncu ami 
variety o f  it# m an rial* .' H a rp e r ’* M ontiily.
I’EN ( EN 18 A G O I’Y. $ . A Y E A R . 
I’GS’i'J 'A ID  t > an \ pa rt o f  ihe I nit* <1 S ta le*  or
HARD W O O D .
Fioiir, Groceries, Provisions,
PRESSED HAY ANO STRAW,
C e m e n t ,  L im e , I k i i r ,  &c.
(ew 'Englaiid Clothing Co.
r e  l in n  I'cnily Io show m i (■iiornioils 
luck o f OyiutoiiIs id' every desim ble 
utile, q u a lity  anil style .
Those « Iiii in tend Io buy an O vcrem il, 
i l l  positive ly find here t lie  largest 
nek In select I'roin at lin cq iin llc il hm 
dees.
New England Clothing House,
2 8 0  M ain  S tro o t.
384 A nthem  Books, tsse
P osta l I 'liion , $3 50.
H o illlil c o p ie s  
H o u n d  <-opi*-< 
H o u n d  <-«>pii-s 
t <d. 1 N ew  w:
H it. I . .  I hk i . m* I <> <1 c o p y .  
Ynl. 1 1 ,  IHH ’ , t»5 a  <-opt . 
. n l  I I I . IHH I. W5 a  * " p \  . 
J a n .  J u n e ,  I HE l ,  kr.!.5<>.
The Good L ite ra tu re  Publishing- Co.,
I-  am i 20 A.-lor 1’ia*- -, Netv Y ork.
ONE MILLION • I VRy .fa
ly bJ*tory o f  o u r  2o \t rm m  nl 
Ju lm 'S  \VI«< M G n , ,n  
h ik e *  i t  u p ,  w i  l im ite r  u  l n l l n i
>• zeZ m ' i n r m t j ,  U 'ill m  f t  I' /  u l  
i i U’I  f lu  ii / m l i .  t!b'4U(> p e r  
j e rp o u -j bi •.- ageiih*. A pp ly  at 
THE HENRY B ill PUBLISHING CO.. NORWICH. CONN-
from istil to IM I.
\  a., says ' W h u m  
In k . V i  . l i '  n u .  \  / 
U  d u u u  u n t i l  h- h l -  
m onth  pai 1 good
SEND
3 0  < l-.N | s ,  am i g. t . "  v k iim g  . at 
' I* g; a lly  in in le  i—sent po#lpui*i.
[R A N K  W . ::r<»w n . 
45!U Ru.-klund, M-
lortland
tit*- kind 
slrua-liun In
Ofli'l Law
liriuiclii-H of
A COMPLETE BUSINESS EDUCATION.
ollege
C A R R I A G E S .
( ’u e ila i'cH  iu  a l l  
t h e  u s u a l  S ty le # ,  
S p «-eia l h u i-g a ia  in  
S«*(!uud I I a n d  ( >ir- 
j'iag* s M im e n e a r ­
ly  »*# g o o d  a#  n ew  .
l<«*paii'iiif' in  a l l  
i t s  h i-a n c lic * . ( in u d  
a n d  Ih it id iu  
I \  x at tin* o ld
I ■' S ta n d  u n  S p i in g  S t
• i. -__» i h r a m
/  I 3^5 ' I W o r k   
/  ' ■ z'  7  '•••'•■•-■
J. FRED HALL.
JA M ES FERNALD,
---- < DEALER IN }-------
coal, n o o n ,  iia v ,
C e m e n t ,  S a n d , H air , e t c .
O i l IC E  3?K  M a in , t o o l  o f P h -.u .a n t SI. 
V A l t h -  S u o w ’e V» h a r f ,  W a te r  S t . ,  K o c k la n d
- rk iu * . E a sy  A lit h e m - .  W . G. I ’LHkix-*. A 
new book i-oulaiuiiig SI A nthem * - I the  be#t 
pu ilily , am i not dlllh-ult. $1, o r p* r doz.
in e r ie a i i  A n lh e m  H u n k . J n i ix * u x .  'I i w t  
x A id d d . lox AutliviUH o f good c h a rac te r, and 
m il d illiicu ll. .il.23 , o r .^12 p e r  doz.
k in # ' A n l l ie n t  H u n k . W. g . I 'i-.iiki.x *. 
irg*-, varid  uml * a«y <-ollc*-iinu, w hich ba# #ol«i
largely for y* a r - .  s  l.5n o r «13.50 p e r  do/., 
u tln -u i l l iu -p .  W . D. I 'l .itK ix s. Ms A nt hem**,
liiinti* and Rewpomu** o f  lim: qua lity , ami 
m odera te ly  dilliciilt. $1.25 o r  $12 p e r  doz.
iu er# o n '*  H on k  nt A u IImmiim. L. g . E mik  
sox. 2lo page#. AnllieoiM o f c o n v  nient length, 
very gracelu l uml im lodiou*. M*»*l*-rately dilll. 
cu lt. $1.25 or $12 pet doz.
n tv ’# C o l le c t io n  o f  He#pont*<*# a n ti S e n t e n ­
ce#, SO hIio iI p ie r i  f  o f  tin- be#t (dial in ter. MO 
eeldM, or $?.2" per do/.
rertbler*# S jterc il S e le c t io n * . 1 In ' irg» i ami 
fulle#t co llection. 225 pk<«#. 352 la igo  pug*-#. 
fl.&O, o r $13.50 p e r  do/..
Bin ( i lc a o e i - .  J .  M. Giia iiw i* k . Ri<-I* and  
fantcfnl m uaic. $1, o r $0 p e r *|oz.
A ny book n ia i’f*! for r*-luil p r i•-<-.
d iver  D it s o n  & C o ., B o s t o n .
C IT Y  O F  R O C K L A N D .
NEW  C ITY  LOAN.
Strictly Municipal.
A lim ited  am oun t <;f R oeklam l M unicipal Bond# 
enow oli'*-r»-<l for »*ale, o r in exchange  to r  Bond# 
iu*-d in aid o f  Urn Knox & IJucoiu Railroad, il 
,p|ic*l for immediately.
2b LKANDKKW EKKH, Treaa.
TT wT | \  < I-"M i s ,  ami g* i an vitdling card#H 111 I I elegantly  p rin ted  —m-ui i>o#tpaid 
D l l  17 H tA N K  U B R O W N .
45!2 ItovklumJ, M
IX ,»l.ct! M 1:1: It WE M\KI fltESEXTs.
D x-etnbei beside# being a month o f #now i*
hugely a season o f Christman Slippers.
T i* now the fat man slipprth *lown,
He hem# the laughtnr mocking;
Lrstwhile tli- youth with slim, shrunk ‘•hank
Hang# up his his sister's slocking. 
IRthlCTlONs.
Thirty-one day# hath December, and night#, 
too. l lie nights are chiefly remarkable for 
making you ling under the bed-clothes. About 
this time, us the year draws to a close, it is 
well to meditate upon your neighbor’* I in lt* 
and point them out to him as occasion offer#. 
He w ill lie apt to thank you for it. Now buy 
your fam ily a popper ami fill the larder with 
the merry corn. Matty a winter's night w ill lie 
the happier for tin- tin  pan high piled w itlt the 
light white particles. Pop corn is also go<»d 
for bad dreams. That is. i f  you want had 
dreams. But some people don’t like them. 
These can let pop corn severely alone. In 
December you w ill probably have trouble w ith 
tlie hired g ill who has imbibed nil appetite fot 
masquerades. There was once a hired g ir l— a 
beautiful hired g irl w ith a large, clear eon- 
■cienee and red h a ir—and she fell into tin 
devious way o f the masquerade bail. Pre 
vioitsly site had been all that heart could wish, 
hut now tlie pie came onto the table cold. 
Tlie master stormed ami told his wile she 
must see about it. Site did so. On her bend­
ed knees that proud woman begged tlie hired 
g irl to east o ff tlie deadly appetite for mas­
querade# and let reason resume its throne. 
But tlie hired g irl only laughed in a sardonic 
sort o f way ami dropped a majolica plate with 
a erash tlia t sounded like a rise in tlie price o f 
coal. Deaf to a ll entreaties she again sought 
tlie deadly haunt o f tlie masipterader, in tlie 
costume o f Marie Antoinette, ami while she 
was dnm ing w it'i K ing Louis X X X Y I I I . ,  who 
was accoutred in a cheap pair o f cottor-flanm I 
tight#, she tripprd and fell, ami in the con­
fusion o f tlie moment a man who weighed a 
trifle  over two hundred ami forty pounds 
steppeil on her ami broke two o f her legs. 
'Ihe master fell sick shortly afterwards ami 
died, ami the doctors said it was hugely 
owing to h i* having to eat mince pie that was 
lifelessly ami insufllcicntly warmed. These 
facts teach its that we should forever * hit n the 
flowing howl, and endeavor so far as in us 
lies to refrain from eating pie with a knife. 
Marriages solemnized iu this month w ill 
chiefly fall on Christmas day, which is au 
advantage a* it enables economy to he prac­
ticed in the mutter o f presents. Boys horn in 
mher w ill grow up to he democrat--, 
while the g irls w ill have a mortal terror of 
toads because they make warts, hut a little  
later iu life w ill scoop iu a matt w ith seventy- 
ivc thousand dollars uml a priz-* case o f tic- 
lolereanx.
And now the situ o f 1881 sink* slowly 
down the west and the record closes. It has 
been a year o f jo y  and gladness a* well as 
f  sorrow and rheumatism. Let us place our 
hands upon our hearts—just covering the 
pocket-book- and resolve that intiie year to 
nine we w il l he kind to the poor, charitable of 
the faults o f our friends, ami i f  possible 
aiu from eating onions.
T H E  A R Y A N S  IN  PO ETR Y.
A letter from Robert J. Burdette announces 
his retirement from the Burlington //(///•/.*•»/*•, 
whose eolumns he has brightened tor the la*t 
twelve year*. Mr. Burdette has made his 
home in Ardmore, Pa., ami this is too far away 
from lo w a im  liable him to read his own p ro o f, 
l ie  dosen’t allege this ns the reason for separa­
tion, but we suspect it is the true one. Nohod v 
stiller# iu the matter o f proof-read ing like a 
funny man. Mr. Burdette w ill continue 
w riting  lor several paper*, being connected 
w ith no particular one, and occasionally *tru t 
upon the lecture platform , lie  has a* lticvcd 
literary *u*-c<*** ami can live upon his reputa­
tion. W ell, there is no amount o f good for­
tune that we do not wish him and that he 
does not deserve.
T H E  N E B U L A R  H Y P O T H E S IS .
We don’t believe Mr. Blaine ever w ill appear 
again as a presidential candidate, hut we do be­
lieve he w ill live iu history as one ol the great 
m m  of ihe a;.m. When parti/au hale has ,*pcnt its 
force, ami by the lapse o f time the mistakes it 
was natural to make in such a busy life as his 
have I e -n forgotten, Mr. Blaine’s magnificent 
American qualities o f brain and heart w ill stand 
out iu wonderful prominence. I l i *  hook alone 
entitle# him to undying fame. This i* our 
opinion o f .Mr. Blaine. We ask nobody to 
agree w ith it who does not earc to do so.
*♦» —
C H IN E S E  M E T A P H Y S IC S
and veiled "B ra x o !”  Patti tmn 
thiew ki**< * li.-ht and left ami iu front o f In-r. 
ami skipped oil' to In-r dressing-room. I hen 
they took In r ’ •» the W indsor Hotel in a - a n  iage 
drawn bv lour white h«»r*c*, w ith a wagon filled 
with red lire, rocket#, and Roman can.lies 
follow ing. A t the hotel there wa* cnuuoti 
tiling , mid a serenade was g iving by tlm band. 
Patti’s m i ves haven't entirely recovered from 
this noisy silver wedding \> f. and her dear 
"Ben Builer,” ’ the patro l, ha- done nothing 
but ye ll “ Boom Fizz ' and *w ar < \ - i  *im * .
It has been remark d that there is honor 
among thieves Warden John (ii*en , o f the 
K ing* ( o iin tx  I ’cuitcutittry. in Bruoklyti, u**d 
to think s<», but he doesn’t any mote. I wo 
week* ago two c o tiv iit: * -• ap'd from thete, 
and this last week some hard' ncd.im f -gcm ra ’ •- 
In iiglats had the chilled sti-i l cheek, lln* brazen 
a ll'ro iitery, to -aw through the pi isoti bars and 
run o ff with S3,Bib. Ihe money was taken 
from the shoe *hop ami was there to pay the 
men, so lic it they could a ll have 3 hanksgiviug 
turkey. I hey lost their turkey and tin- w ; I'h-i: 
lost Ids faith iu human nature. For w h it 
could he. ha*cr, what could better imlieat** total 
depravity than to break i u fu  a prison iu a big 
city and steal cash ' I f  there is one place in i 
the world where it would *ccm  that thieve* 1 
would not break through ami steal, that p ine  , 
is a ja il. But this is a progressive age, ami the 
science o f burglary share* in tin- general on­
ward ami upward inovcnn iu.
three tottei itig old men w alked down the Bow- 
cry uu<l ate dinner together in a Bowery res­
taurant, that was Jill. They were General
1 Abram Dallv, age ninety, attd Gei*rge Gry- 
i gtere, age eighty-six, o f B rooklyn; and Henry
Mot ti#, age cighty-tive o f Port Chester, three 
* white-hain-d veterans o f the War o f 1812. In
1850 tin- survivors o f that war, iu this \ ir in itv , 
formed a Veterans’ Association f»00 strong. 
These three old men arc all that are left strong 
enough to "celebrate.”  Van Ar*dale, who used 
to hoist the II ig on the Battery, died last vent ; 
s » that the ll ig  was not there this year.
General Dally wa* di*hcait- tied by the neglect
I o f the day.
" I  am disgusted with the American people,”  
he said. “ There are no flags flying and no 
one knows w hat day it i#. No one is here to re­
ceive ns when we try to tu rno u t and show 
our patriotism, and i t ’s the l i * t  time I shall 
e er conic. No flags, no whis k#, not eve 1 a 
salute in honor o f thed iiv , ami we arc neglei t- 
c I.”
The <h-ar old fam iliar game has been worked 
again, and then- is tre*li proof that the tools 
are not all dead yet. I his time Adam Blum, 
o f Iown, was tlie s illy  victim , lie  had just 
! returned from Germany ami was about to stm t 
tbr his prairie home, when a gay youth accos­
ted him cordially near the post <»lll< r. Blum 
had tb,gotten him. The youth'* name was 
“ Thompson.”  Blum soon thought Thompson 
wa* a p,« ’Jy  nice fellow . and w. nt w itli him to 
look tit some “ samples”  In a  Chatham street 
• ihuiti. I ben another gay gentleman sir,died 
in and «h(*w<-*l lug rolls *.f hills and played a 
1 funny tre k w ith three cards. The tri* k was so 
funny ami Blum lik*-d it *0 tun h that In* paid
'I lieu- is wailing and g,la­
the m il' ll abu*ed policcun-ii 
die new comniishiouer, ha- 
sorely by *iim m arlly aholishiu 
from among tin* plea*
Dm* bright morning lln-i
Fit/. John F o r,c i, 
. ,1 the force 
t ,ma< h-a< he 
* iii ' iid er*. 
lifn-cn poli- <•-
gn
arraugeil before I'itz  Joint l'i 
saloon*. Tin- l iltc c iilh  man plcule 1 l in t  In- wa* 
iu the plan- tor medicine o n ly ; lie had a 
stomach-ache ib.it In- would fain have • u i-d . 
1 itz John asked hi* clerk how many mm-* that 
cxcii-c had been given that morning. “ I d 
teen time#,”  promptly replied tin *ul .d t, 111 
Then lie- high conim i-siouer’s wrath wa* gnat 
uml he gave out in stern tone# that 110 su« h 
attenuati d excuse as “ stomach ,t ie ”  Would In 
received thereafter. Ami now the members ot 
"the iincst ' an- casting about for some new 
reason why they vi*it the dive* 011 their beat* 
.*0 frequently ami so regularly.
Hattie May Reynolds, aged 17, daughter of 
a high-toned farmer liv ing  in Jeik-rson, N. Y.. , 
pcrlbnned the coachman elopement act Thunks- j 
g iving Day, m arrying Georg** KuglUh. Mat- ] 
tie i# .*«ar« cly to he blamed lor m arrying sm-h | 
a name a# English, whi* I, is very popular at 
tlie present day, hut *he wa* very foolish to | 
©lope. This load,man busines.* 1* growing 1 
very nauseating.
A N E W  T A R IF F  C O M M IS S IO N .
Gul in Dakota a photographer ha* .*m .-ceded 
iu getting a view ol a fu ll grown and active 1 
tornado, ‘ih e  photograph shows a black, ! 
tw isting ftpout, w ith a confuse J clondlike mass 
at top and bottom. A man who doesn’t know 
any better than to be out conalliug tornadoes 
with a photograph camera ought to bv looked 
over by a lunacy commission.
i.a#t v.-ar thousands ot soldici * and < i,iz« n> 
and *lisimgui?h--d men, the l*r« *i*i* g<c.nn 
ors of States, a,cl generals m tlie army, 
marched ami rode down Broadway in a pelting 
rain to celebrate Evacuation D .iv ; this year,
out all his money. fc2’»(), to #ee **>,m- more «»i it. 
The,1 the two gav youth* went away ami Blum 
thought the ttiek wasn’t *0 lunny after a ll. lie  
, ti i'd  to catch flu- tin it, hut tin- bar keeper held 
ii m a id ee tisi d him <•! gambling. Bliiin  think*
1 In- know* more now than In- did and s till the 
sh e a r in g  of the lamb* goes merrily 011.
CHIT < IIAT.
1 I. i-t night the St. Am li'-w ’* Society, formed 
by Scotchmen, ate tic ir annual dinner at Del- 
inoiiico’s. They ate * h iggi#'' and oatmeal 
in Dcliuonieo’s style ami toasted 'bonny 
Si o 'a n i" ami “ the kind o’ ' ikes’' and h id a 
high old time generally. The season for big 
publi ilinm -i* ha* fairly opem-d, ami the half 
dozen or *0 habitual alt* r-dium r speaker* w ill 
» - hi tin -o ld  round again. There are ( ’haum-ey 
lh  pew and Gem-inl Horace I ’o rteram l Alg< r- 
11 ci s. M il li van and W illiam  M . I Am 1* and I >r.
? . I. Macdonald and I I m  v Ward Ihechcr 
and J he Rev. Dr. John R. Fax,on ami just a 
l« s o t'icr* —and the greatest o l'a ll i# ( 'ham,- 
tev, ll<* is a hamlso,m-, jov ia l man 
with short iii'it,on  chop whiskers, and a 
tin . sonorous voice. lie  i# always ready with 
a m-w story or a fresh witth 1 m, and the other 
*1 eakers at a dinner where he i* announced ,0 
talk , rt inhlo in their patent leather shoe*, he- 
etiisc ( lianm ey’.* gtent delight i* to *peak 
toward Ihe last, and. a.* lie put* it, Io “ llv the 
o ;!,e i fellows uml ban : their hid* * oil tli - b m e.”  
It makes ji lively time alter the 1 haiupagm- Ha* 
been well distributed to have ( haumev and 
General Horace Foib-r • f ly "  each itlicr and 
*hoot each otln-r w ith p layful shafts o f wit. 
Mr. Evart# is om- o f the m o t *1,arming ot 
aftei-dinner *pcaki-r*. But lie is mote ol a 
sm cess a.* a loa*t-„,aster, as in that position he 
1 not iu *0 much danger *J ,*u inging one seu- 
P 1, fiiiI  o f tun on, t i l l  tnidnieht. IL- gives 
th<- rest a chance when In- presides. Dr. . 
Faxtmi is a b iillia til young Fu-shyte,ia„ ' 
minister, lie  mad' his maiden cllort at niter- ; 
dinner speaking on a great occasion las, vear. i 
and wa* very nervous about the '-licet ol hi* , 
l ike*, a# he hadn’t t,i« d them h i often a* : 
Gliillincey Depew has. He made a great *m ' 
i t <s and since ,h*-n ha* been in demand, l ie  J 
1* eloquent, pithy, brillian t, *<-nsihlc. ami ; 
h frc*binglv uuderieal iu his alter-diimer | 
td k * .
1 h • Press Club elected olllcer.* Ia.*f night.
It was the li,* ,  « h-< ti*»ii *im c ,l,e club wa nt
■ into its pleasant new quarters in Na**ua street, I 
in the centre o f the m-w*paper d istrict, and it ' 
wu* an  c m  iiing  om . Amos Gumming*, o f the 
So//, wa* elected pie.sidenl over Ashley ('ole, 1 
of tin- l l n n h l .  Alims ( ’1,mining* is well 
known in New York jo in „a li*m . He l arm d 
to set type w hen twelve veals old, and travelled 
through neatly every State iu the I uion w< ik - 1 
ing at hi* trade. He served in a New Jersey 
lin im ent through the w .,r and coir *pomb<l 
w ith New n k and N* v. Y01 k p ip* , - . lie  went , 
into the 7 / i l x m e  ediloi ial lo o m  after Ilie war, 1 
and was editor ol' the W n / l i f  T n h i i i i r ,  night 
editor, * iiv  c d i ’o r , ami political < d itor a, dill* 1 
.-ul H im * . IE- wa* alt. lw a id  <«nmc« bd  with 
tie- No/*, then w ith the New Yolk I r p n ^  ami j
i tmally w ith the N/4//again, w her*-h* g  c o n ,  - 
p o u d c itt, j»**oeiate e d ito r ,  a m i p a i ,  pi -pm !wi .
I h  M a tid a rd  I lieati*-, h iithp lae* - a n d  h o m e  
ol so  m a iiv  w e ll-k n o w n  co m ic  opera* , whieli ; 
wa* burned, ,* neatly ,«built. It 1* to b< 
beautifully decorated i „  I >n,s \  IV . style, mid 
i* 10 Im* pet fee,ly hie ptoof, 01 a* m ar it a# .s
1 G em  m l I. O .vaunt, Japanese m inislcr o f war. 
with a par,v o f  tb . i i te  u o th e rs ,  m i ived hen- on 
th e  sb  a iu s h ip  N, , via, \» slcHiay. llie  patl.v ,* 
u-p* ' ting tie naval .md land a tn iau icn t*  o f  
I E u ro p e  mJ \i„e iie a . It 1* said that as they t 
cam e up tie- hay  Be-v langled h ca rtilv  a, th e  
pup-guns on the bats III the harbor they ju.*i 
. tim- Irom 1 trope. Among them is General 
llashimoto. It 1* rumored th a t he w ill stay
I m Aim ri'-a an d  open a boarding house, hut 
w bat’s m a name
'I he elect »r#met in their various *tat< 
day ami cast their ballot.# far prrsid, nt ami \ ice 
pt esi*h nt. So far as we are able to ascertain they 
di*l not change the ir s iilt  from that ah* ady an­
nounced.
T H E  F IN A N C IA L  O U TLO O K .
Howard Sullivan, who was hanged last wc<-k 
for murder In New Jersey, *lle*l iu lu ll confi­
dence that In was going to heaven. It wa* 1 
marked that he had the advantage ol In* poor 
victim iu this respect.
T H E  E G Y P T IA N  P Y R A M ID
We recommend a ll o f our renders to perus< 
the president’# message, ami regict that tie 
crowded condition o f our eolumns nt this m h- 
son prevents our printing the chaste document 
in full. (N. B. This is a lie.;
T H E  N E E D  OF FR ESH  A IR
Four years ami a ha lf have <-lapsed since 
tin* last census was taken, hut a* yet the work 
o f compiling and printing the return* i* not 
completed. In 18'JJ the job must be repeated. 
Or how would it do to let Ihe present one hold
Grover Cleveland’# ,*i<tei- *av* th- ii «.» 
m-G r were "#•». . tv p« .»p’* . I hi* is th e  
f thing we have heard o f Mr. c i \ei.in  i • 
I hut s- tin ampa'gu opened.
T H E  T R E A S U R Y  SU R P LU S
Harvard's athletic committee ha* reported 
unfavorably on foot-ball, being a brutal game 
a* practiced in American colleges. W e don't 
wonder Harvard is desirous o f hedging before 
she is called upon ,0 line the ‘ luggers of 
Princeton ami Yale.
DOES P R O H IB IT IO N  P R O H IB IT ’
The country w ill miss the graceful form 
of President A rthu r from the ta ilo r’s fashion 
plate, lie  is the fust president n-eordi-d by 
history who was the peculiar patron o f,h e  
tailor. He liked ,0 wear good clothes as well 
as a six-dollar clerk.
O R IG IN  OF SPEC IES.
Mexican ladies w ill not cat candy in a puh- | 
lie place or <m the *treet. They consider it 
ill bred. 'I he Mexican woman who should I 
visit this country, and witness th e  A inc, i«-.in 1 
teinale m um liing the theater caramel or chew­
ing the tin luoiis gum, wc fear would he 1 
somt-w hat surpri-ed i f  not lompletcly paraly/• d. j 
B IS M A R C K 'S  PO LIC Y
M
but happy. I hat is tru ly  au enviable • «»ud 
| lion. W- know of only *»nc th a t ex el# c . Ii 
I is to he 1 i( h am , h a p p y .
John Burroughs tliit ik *  » udyle wa« die 
m,»*t solitary person in th« w .a ld . ' '  M«. 
Burroughs probably m v 1 iodc» I a store
| k eep e r w ho  I a-«u‘t a«he:ti*’ .
"Doe# death Ming?”  i« tl • .pteMim asked 
» '-v Dr. D <. Beardsley iu t l, - V i l  l l v p n r h
We don't know , D .. t >1 ■ do yon B e  hc» *
( do. We found that out \ nr* ago.
Wc don’t wonder at von -g Mi Prince- 
knock i g 'low  u flu- Ruston tailor w ho duntied 
, Iiim lo r a suit o f clothes. Ry-nnd-hy it w ill 
c *<• a tailor w dl < xpe t hi* money. D'.-livei
a* fri'in  *1 1 '1 .1 r< ign of arnica a* that.
Gocaim-1* a re. en: discovnw in anesthetics, 
ami i« ii**-,1 to Irceze the ey# It .,,*•# #221 atl 
ounce But o f course you m-cdo', buy anv 
j unless you have an eye to frieze, then- an- 
i not tunny ......pl«- in tin *• part* w h • in  afford
I ,<» tic. au ey< a, <2-’ I at, ounce.
I T w o  co lo red  women convert# to Mormon­
ism are iiuiinum-ed „ t  the south. Ib is  w ill 
have a tendency to weaken the twin relic. I f  
there is any time the wive* o f a  Mormon elder 
w ill ki k, it w ill he when llc v  a.-c called upon 
to divide the honey o f hi* smiles w ill, a col­
ored woman.
*1 If. I I, him  I t iu ll  1.
"B ridget. ' reni.irke-d a Rockland man to the 
hired g irl, “ as the con,dry, owing to change of 
adniitd*tratiou, is about entering upon a p<-, iod 
o f grave uncertainty in hu*im-‘ x circles, I 
mu*, reque*, you to ,-eas»‘ regaling \«>ur 
cdlers from my private box o f cigar*.”
Sin- give.h iiu notice tin 11 an ! tic i< .
“ Failed, ch ”  the father sternly 
young man reported hi* cxpeie-m 
"H ow  tnii'-li do you pa\
“ Not a cent, I re k . r , "  th - * on replied.
“ Then then- g a-s *evcn thou*aml* o f my 
m o n e y . ’ die old  m a n  e ro a m -d . “ W h a t wa# 
the matter with you, u : g  \.f. What caused
Cl, b o f di • ho
lid , a* ,hv 
in trade.
“ 11k- hoi*< car hi,sim-.** - ’ the old mail 
a*ked, considerably m \*,ilied .
•V '* .  1 k t  too many people g?t into me.”
The old man groaned aguin. Be sai l dint 
wa* w or* • than the fa ilu i 1 .
Doubties* a large proportion o f our readers 
are pleasantly anticipating the <• lin ing holiday.
This i# right. I, i* the correct thing to let 
the heart expand under tie- genial inlkieu •- of 
Gliristmas time. The man wh ic.u i live through 
the closing week ot the \ ear and not have hi* 
better fee.ing* stil ted i* a mi*tak<-. IB* ought 
to have been born in the dark age*, when peo­
ple went clothed in skin# ami pleasantly m i*licd 
ea'-h otln-r over the head with a club mt tie 
least provocation.
Gradually the worbl i* growing better, and 
we believe tli ■ time is com irg  when .-verybodv 
w ill be happier than llu-y are nowaday*. I, 
may not he in your 'fa r or iu 0111 . hut some­
body w ill see it and enjoy the blessed i-omlition 
ol tiling*. 'J lie tvorld ,*n ’t nearly a* wi< kt I a* 
it u*ed to be. Il gets better every year. G a- 
im ,ally you meet a dyspeptic who sighs tor tin- 
good old times, hut he make- a mistake.
They didn't know how to cure *lv*pep-it in 
tho.*c good old lime*.
IS  T H E  SUN W A S T IN G .
We have often raised our pen In < lo.pn hi 
protest at tin- absurd marriage laws oi England. 
W e wouldn’t have il  understood that it i* anv 
business o f O llis how Englaml run* In . law*, 
hut we object to tin- thing on generaf prim i 
pie*.
In tha, country a man can’t marry tli- si*tei 
o f Ida deceased wife, cousins < an’t m any, nm 
can olhct varieties 01 relative* hang upon Ihe 
hook mati imonial, i f  our r< aders w ill permit 
us the metaphor.
I his olb-ii has a tendency to create disc-ad 
and u,ak<-bearlat he. W ln-u people hanker to 
n u rry  they want ,0 /•/ married. They don’t 
like ,0 hav< thru sweet longing* haired out h.v 
an obnoxious a:. I heartless *ta,ut*- that i* lieav v 
w ith the du*t o f dark age*.
A. J. B<-,ineit o f Fn-stoti, England, i# a veiv 
de,.-rmined man. Wc do not know Mr. Ben 
Helt pi i'ona lly .bu t in a general Way III- ha* our 
respect, not to say adm iration. M i** (,. I. 
G iu lib , o f t ic  sairn- town and country i* Mr. 
Bennett’s aunt. No doula the is a highly 
heaulitul ami estimable lady courageous we 
know she i*. she is Mr. Bennett’# aim,. He 
I »v«-d her. She loved him. I his was rig li, ami 
proper enough. Scores o f men in the world 
h ive lovi .1 their aunt* and had the ph- i*nrable 
• motion icciproeated.
But tic- law * o f their native land hade Mi 
Bennet, and Miss Grubb Io walk l.uever in 
path* apait and imr.*c tlu-n pa**io,i- separate 
ly . l in y  Miiile«l scornfully at tin- law* and 
sailed for thi* oun tiy. I u , Monday a M il 
waukic ck-rgyinan proimum cd them husband 
and w ife, ai c n.liug to the inv nlneiable statute 
o f the I nJed M U ' * in - m b  ca-e made ami
i A * the train drew up at the station at, iih li-  
1 vidual ot, cu tchc* hobbled painfully in at the 
| ea, dom ami sank into the nearest seat. Om, 
1 o. his 'Go* wa* bandaged it* ■ m ire  length ami 
1 rested in a sling, a leg wa* •-ntirely unserviee- 
| able, sever;,1 linger# appeared to be missing 
1 from tb<- right hand, broad areas o f plaster 
nearly concealed his fa. .-, while a liaudk* .-
I - hi- I pa***-d sit au angle mound tie- head 
j served tlm trip le purpose nt' -overing a sewed 
up ear, ••xcluding light from .1 goug' d out * \«- 
and holding a tiii k ban lag* upon a terrible
1 scalp wound at tin- hack ol' the head, lb  
exhaled an overpowering '-till,via o f arnica that 
t il l i t i  the -ar. \ more pitiable object never
1 moved the sympathy of \m e ri*an people.
Tin- whole ear rose in • on ■ it  ol action and
the I'n itcd  N[;u,. method ol e \p rc*-lng  sym ­
pathy speedily produced a generous purse ot 
j money. A • niiin ittec waited upon the un­
fortunate cripple, and th. chairman said
"S ir , wa don't know you, o r where you
j c.inie from, but you have had a hard time
-o u ie w here, an 1 *•> the p.,**cngcrs have made 
up a little  purse to help you along. In ar 
eepting it, have you any objection to stating
I the cau.sv o f  your -er -g« neral di*a#t<-r ”
I he bruised one moved hi* lip*, I nt the
sound wa* iiiatidihlc. lb- ....... .. hi* li>*ud *ad-
> ly. A tat woman iu the m-xl *<at *ol»l»ed 
I aloud.
"D id  a powder m ill blow up a* y ,u were 
looking iu at the window th-- chairman
1 asked.
The invalid shook hi* In-a I .
‘ Did you in au unguar l.-d moment essay
to *cparate two collid ing railroad train*
I Another shake.
“ You d idn ’t break open a an of nitro- 
1 glycerine w ith a liamim-i 
i Shake.
" F a rd o t i  m e ,” tin h ii i in c ii continued, 
••hut I never have nn-t the gentleman von an
I no, ex presidcntiabraiididnh Butler. ”
Another shake, more vehement than b« - 
lore, accompanied by a m iiile that convoluted 
Bn- plaster-cove, 1 d countenance in a h >iriblc 
la s liio ii.  I In -< hairman *hHdd«-i''*l.
v ,11 < ■th.-
pi* ’del.
Mr. Bcuucti and bride are now oil tlic ii wav 
home, having heel, in these fice -talcs oni) a 
week, li-  1. lo ith  tliev vv ill si..q» th. 11 tinge,> 
at the cruel k nglish law.
A couple w ho w ill Havel tie iriy  ten t Imu.-an-1 
m ilt*  to get mar.ic«i hav. our adm iratioii.
We would lend money to a man like that 
Provided he stav cd in 1 .nglaml and a.*ke*l us fo, 
it, w mean.
L-.X'II
man pum icd, “
Inart* lu ll  »»t sympatic 
ions to learn tin- cause 1 
1 lie lips moved ag 1 in 
hi.* ear down < at. h tl 
•My ne. k lias bu n 
speak aloud, tin* mv 
gcti<-aliy ; “ 1 am a men 
team, an.1 am on my 
hall contest w ill, the 
drawn mulch.”
i Io- 1 iia irm aii #t,ai_- 
arouii'I.
• Wh.i, does 1c *av 
m iitcc.
q u est 11 
th- pa*-
ih<-
i l wh i'perul, 
lo t  tin Yale 1
I «,lt «»I 
, were an.x- 
conditiou.” 
1.1 it man put 
i iiiiii .
» had  I can  I
a polo 
'. .ll*.-. 
1 loot
•II. ic
in- 1 hairinau k 
tation to get it.
plied, cl Io , a , tin
lie  never came ha. k. l ie  t ra m  w as tw en ty  
m ilf*  away before tin -ollcgiau mid mak* 
anv body understand that lie hadn't turned over 
the u io iifv .
